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"A  man that hath no virtu« t* 

himself aver anvieth virture In oth- 

art.'* — Francis Bacon

-J

(TItc Bam pa Ba ily  Ntuus
WEATHER

♦
Serving The Top O' Texa* 48 Years

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy to cloudy 
•unday and Monday with occasional light 

( rain rail of Uia Prroa Riser and widely 
scatt-rrd showers and thundershowers 
else where. No Important tempera tura 
rhangea.
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A ra b  Forces 
N ew  M ilita ry  Pack

Reds Greeted Demos Set
D | f  I  I d a  d h  m  f t  A  M t % 4 |  d h  M  C A I R O ,  E g y p t ,  A p r i l  2 1  — U P  -  E g y p t ,  S a u d i

D V  l / U H 1 0 f 1 > i r a l l 0 l l  C o n v e n t i o n s  I A r a b i a  a n d  Y a m a n  s i g n e d  a  t h r e e  -  p o w e r
»  W v l l  V v l l l l v l l J  m i l i t a r y  p a c t  S u n d a y  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  A r a b  a r m -

Delegate* to the county oonven- e d  f o r c e s  in  t h e  t e n s e  M i d d l e  E a s t .
tion for the Demarratic party will The treaty w u  signed at I --------- ------■—— *

I •• - -  — ................— * ------- ( »>• named in 1* precinct conven- the Saudi - Arabian diplo-'
njler Ntkolia Bulganin _and;othet wa ahall not get UUnriMrgJ.’ lttOM - in Giay County on Satur- ____;♦ .! ot j - j j  - f ter

a meeting of the three heads 
of government. Premier Ca
rnal Abdel Nasser signed for j 
Egypt, King Saud for Saudi- 
Arabia, and Imam Ahmen 
for tiny Yemen.

result of "a T* In London, the Israeli embaa-
!*ounding successes in speeches '  *> " ' in * 0,ln '  sy said Britain is shipping a small

,he,r pegged to the goal of pear. a n d | ^ .rt ^  •l*ct to consignment of arm* ,o Israel by
------------- —  - ----- -----------  —  • 'n‘1 to ,he * '" ,B convention.. , hjp * und, v ^  , mba. . y denied

Two precinct and county conven-

Egypt, Arabia, Yemen 
Sign Strengthening Treaty

MEDICAL EDUCATION WEEK
Pictured above left to right are Dr. H Fabian. Dr. C. W. Bertinot. Dr. R. W. 
Laycock. Dr. X. J. Ellia, and Dr. J. M Key a* they look over plans for Med
ical Education Week activities in Pam pa. Medical Education Week is being 
observed throughout the nation from April 22 to 28. (News Photo)

Ike, Adlai Speak 
To Editor Society

★  *  ★

75 New 
Members 
In CoC

Ths annual membership round
up of ths Chamber of Commerce 
came to a close Saturday noon 
with a total of *2 740 collected in 
membership dues

Memberships will continue to be 
accepted and money will continue 
to corns in a* a result of the 
campaign, according to E L. Hen
derson. finance director of the 
O  amber

It was estimated that about 74
naw members cams into the Cham -,. __. .
her during ths drive Iasi week there Ureason for

By HEN R V SHAPIRO I union* to criticise ths Soviet gov 
LONDON, April 21 - UP Lat-j eminent, 

vian refugee* ahowered Soviet! - j f  we start criticising each 
Pre
Communist Party Chief Nikita S. j the Russian replied. Then 
Khrushchev with leaflet* accus-1 gi.bbed McCarthy# hand 
ing them of "treachery behind pumped it. 
their .m ile*" in a mob scene at | Divid#d |nto thrM 
the university town of Oxford1

he day. May 5
,nd A local option election for or 

I against the legal sale of aicoho- 
*h* lie bevei ages will be held on the

_ . . _  . . Russian* toned the lnstsllation I n m i  (,avSaturday. Thousands of university , nd jQok, d l  | v'
students shouted and sahg «>ng*.' , rtorf ^  , rpd in ^  | The Democratic County Conven-

!t was the noisiest and moat en- humor> „ f „ .| " ™  the county will be held on
thusiaatic reception the Soviet „oundl successes «« .r~e, h „ . 1 M“ r * * P «" County
leaders have received on ‘
tour which started Wednesday. In 
contrast to

★  ★  ★

Ike Says 
There's Hope 
For Peace

Br DONAIJ) J. GONZALES 
WASHINTON, April 21 —U P -  

President Eisenhower declared

bringing the tou l membership up 
to about 700. Final tabulation, 
hav* not been made.

Th* "Mermaids", team number 
It, headed by Mr*. Nina Spoone- 
mm*. ware the winning team with 
a total of 1.410 points earned by 
the worker* Th* team, composed 
of Mr* Ines Carter. Mr*. Flov tert th* dangerous soroa
Heath. M n I»r*n# iAoke. and1* * 1 P»««u# th* earth.
Mtaa Jar Flanagan will receive a| "A"** »*• *u‘Ure alone can Flo* 
week-end fishing
Kingdom Laka at a tim# of their w ,?u to move lowara * 
chotc*.

"cautious hope that a now. a fruit
ful. a peaca era" lias ahead for
mankind.

"Th* world breathe, a little 
more easily today." It* said.

Rut he cautioned that even 
with genuine good will in the 
wxtrid. it wrill taka tim* and ef-

trip to Poaaum 1 whether the Communist, really 
tim# of their'w*?,t to move toward a Just and 

.table peace." Mr. Eisenhower 
eeld in a nationally televised and 
broadcast foreign policy address 
before the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors.

Voices Wards of OanUoa 
Mr. Eisenhower noted that the 

new Russian regime ha* "seem 
ingly moderated" the Stalin policy 
of violence and hostility.

But h* added these word* of 
caution: .

"It i .  still too early to assess in 
any final way whether the Soviet 
regime wishes to proride a real 
basis for at.bis *nd enduring re
lation..

"Despite the rhangea so far, 
I much of Stalin', foreign policy re- 

• About *1.000 more i. expected to main, unchanged. The major In- 
be received toward the 1»5* bud- temaUonal issue, which hav# trou-

Mrs . Carter also accounted for 
the most points, a total of 820. 
to come ia as the high individual, 

v She received a rod and reel as 
did Mrs. Spoonemor* for the high 
point raptain award. Th* second 
high individual wa* W S. Bill 

* Fannoa. of team •. who won a 
rod and reel for a total of t«4 
points earned,

Henderson ia well satisfied with 
th* results of the campaign and 
he extend, his thank, to .11 mem
ber* and worker* who helped to 
make th* drlv* a success

With the *2.740 collected in the 
drive, th# membership funds were 
brought up to a total of 413 000

ge:.

French 
Wipe Out 
Rebel Band

ALGIERS. April 21 UP- Veter
an Frerjch colonial troops wiped 
out the diehard remnants of a 
strong rebel band in a wild charge 
up a heavily-wooded hillside bare
ly 14 mile* from the big city of 
Constantine Saturday.

’  French authorities reported 40 
rebel bodie* we re found on the 
battlefield on the outskirts of the 

 ̂dusty -settlement of Grarem. Six 
French soldier* were killed and at 
least pin* wounded.

In all, French security force# 
killed 107 guerrillas in scattered 
clashes throughout the terrorist- 
ridden eastern Algerian depart
ment of Constantin* in th* past 
24 hours.

French authorities reported that 
8t least It pro-French Moslem, 
were assassinated by Nationalist 
extremist, (luring the same p* 

»4 lod . It was th* btggeat single day

bled th# post-war world are still 
unsolved.

"More basic change* In Soviet 
policy will have to take place be
fore the free nations can afford 
to relax their vigilance."

Wrong* Still Prevail 
Mr. Eisenhower said "many of 

the wrong* of Stalin against other 
nation." still prevail under the 
new Soviets' leader*. He Mid the

Adlai Would 
CalLOff 
H-Bomb Tests

By HERBERT FOSTER
WASHINGTON. April 21 -UP— 

Adlai E. 8teven*on M i d  In i 
speech Saturday that Oie admin 
1st ration should consider calling 
off the H-bomb tests in the Pacif
ic next month,

America is losing friend* around 
th* world because of .  growing 
reputation as a "militarist" nation, 
th* Democratic presidential aspi
rant said.

"I  believe." he Mid at a lunch
eon meeting of the American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors, "vre 
should giva prompt and earnest 
consideration to stopping further 
tests of the hydrogen bomb. . .  I 
question the sense in multiplying 
and enlarging weapon* of a de
structive power already almost in
comprehensible. ”

Bill Go Ahead
Administration officials told re

porters that the H • bomb tests 
scheduled to be held at Bikini 
sometime after May 4 will go 
ahead as planned

Stevenson addreMed the editors 
a few hours before President El
senhower spoke before the Mme 
group. He said this country is 
losing world leadership because 
th# Etaenhower Administration's 
“ rigid, unimaginative" foreign 
policy la no match for Riueia'a 
new tactlce.

He eaid th* administration has 
"drifted and stumbled" so long 
that America is now faced with 
th# "fantastic" necessity of prov
ing to a dubious world that "we 
love peace as much as the Rus
sians."

Didn’t Know of Protest
Voluntarily halting H-bomb testa 

he Mid, la one step "w e might 
now take which would reflect our 
determination never to plunge the 
world into nuclear holocaust.

United States must b* tireless in Stevenson said he wrote his pro- 
our effort to remedy these injus
tice# and to resolve the disputes 
that divide the world."

H* said th* United State* "will 
not grow weary" in its quest for 
"peaceful remedies for the en
slavement or wrongful division of ^*ied 
once free nations."

"A Soviet government genuinely 
devoted to these purpose* can 
have friendly relations with th#
United States and th# free world 
for the asking," Mr. Eisenhower
Mid

"W# will welcome that day."

TEC Warns Of 
Tax Deadline

toll taken by terrorists the French _
M i d  were acting on institu tion* Al APri1 , l  , ,p *~ Th#
from th* clandestine national lib- T ,x “  Employment Commission 
eration front. j Saturday warned several thou-

Only a few rebels survived the !»*"<* ’I>XM employer, not to for 
clash which began when lnaur-l**1 »  Ux ‘leadline of April
gents killed two French soldier*
and wounded nine other# In an I After that dal* th* employers of

pose) Into his speech before he 
learned Friday night that Russia 
had lodged a protest against the 
forthcoming U. 8. H-bomb teats.

"After some reflection, I con
cluded that I would not be intimi- 

by the Communist* and 
would not alter what T had writ
ten." he said. "For this sugges
tion is right or wrong and it 
should h# ao considered regard- 
las* of the Soviet."

He also propoaed that the Unit
ed States challenge Russia tn Join 
in a "world • wide war against 
want" In which economic aid to 
underdeveloped nations would be 
"removed from th# arena of th* 
cold war" and channeled through 
th# United Nations.

Slashing Attack
Slevansoii delivered a slashing 

attack on adniiniatration foreign 
policy in a major speech before 
the American Society of News-

the need for disarmament. The 
British pieaa, cold to the two 
Russian leaders on their arrival, 
generally praised Khrushchev’s 
speech Friday night urging world 
diMrmament.

After Harwell, th# Soviet dele
gation drove 14 miles to Oxford, 
where students dropped 
thing to sea them.

the general silence 
which ha* greeted their move
ments in I»ndon. the* university 
student* surrounded them, shoul- 
ed. ssng "Poor Old Joe." a paro
dy on "Old Black Joe" in refer
ence to the current anti-Stalin 
program in Russia, and even ahot 
off a firecracker which atartled1 
the visitor*.

The Soviet leader# laughed and [ 
appeared to enjoy it immensely, 
although the crowd of 5.000 at the 
Oxford city hall broke through po
lice line* and guard* had to link 
arms to carve a path for the two 
portly Russian*. During the ex
citement. a police car collided 
with a limousine carrying Soviet 
officials, but no one was hurt.

First Untoward Incident
Th* anti-Communist leaflet bath

was th# first untoward incident! The DeMolays of Pampa wlU 
recorded on th* 10-day Soviet J serve ** all city and county offl- 
tour. To forestall possible street j '  •»!*. in an unofficial capacity, 
demonstrations in London Sunday. Tuesday tn the fifth annual observ-

DeMolays To 
Assume City, 
County Duties

Scotland Yard cancelled all police 
leaves and ordered re-mforce- 
menta to the downtown district 
where 11.000 Polish and Ukraini
an refugee* hav* scheduled 
marches.

Th# antl-Communist Pole* and 
Ukrainians planned separate vis
it* to the British war dead ceno
taph to lay wreath* in memory of| 
victims . of Communist oppreMion. 
Although th* touring Soviet lead
ers will be 10 miles away at 
Chequers, estate of Prim* Minis
ter Sir Anthony Eden, for addi
tional "little summit conference" 
talks. Scotland Yard decided to 
take no chances and ordered max
imum security precautions.

Saturday, the RuMlans set out 
from their headquarters at heavi
ly-guarded Claldge'e hotel in Lon
don and drove 40 miles to visit 
the British atomic research cen
ter at Harwell. The group includ
ed Sergei Khrushchev, the Com
munist party chief's son, and 
Prof. Igor V. Kurchatov, leading 
Soviet atomic scientist. All wore 
white "duster" coats and over
shoes to guard against radio-ac
tivity.

Challenged by Unionist
At one point, trade unionist Vln-

ance of th* event
The day will be held her* to give 

th# boys an opportunity to learn 
how th* rlty and county officials 
function during th# process of on# 
day. They will ait in on City Com
mission. conduct their own County 
Commissioners Court, and observe 
all city and county employes.

Climax of th* day will be the 
DeiTolay Dance at * p.m. Tues
day In the Country Club at which

Ix>ndon press reports that the or 
tion* will be held this year in the der wa# large and contained big 
county due to the Presidential elec- guns.
tion. The second group of conven The pre*. reports Mid ths 
tions. slated for July and August, weapons were being l o a d e d  
trill be for the purpoa* of naming aboard the Israeli ship "Galila" 
delegate* to th* Governor * Con- which i# to sail Sunday, 

every- wention in Austin. "It does not contain tanks, air-
The tim# and place for the planes or any heavy equipment 

precinct conventions, a* announc- whatsoever."- th« embassy said, 
ed by Bob Baker, secretary of the | The new Middle East pact sign- 
Gray County Democratic Bxecu- «d ai Jedda dovetails with a aim- 
tiv* Committee, ia a* follows: Pre- llar mutual defense pact drawn 
cinct No. 1 - Lefor* High School UP Uxt >’exr between Egypt and
al 2 p.m.; 2 — Baker School 10 Syl*-
a m.; 4 — Tax Aaaeaaor-Oollector * Attempt* have been made to get 
office at Alanreed, 3 pn i.; 4 — Jor<tAn to join the network of *1- 
McLean City Hell at 10 a m • • -  liancM whirh form * "•°uthem 
Laketon-Store 18 a m.; I -  Mr* “ *r of m,l'Ury defense*
Siler Hopkins' home, south of 
town. 2 p.m.; 10 — District Court 
room, 1:30 p.m.; 11 — Franks 
Grocacy, Kingsmill. 2 p.m.; 12 -  
Oddfellow* Hall, ante-room. 2 p.m.;
13 —. Phillip* Community Hall. 2 
p.m.; 15 — Carpenter's Hall, 2:30 
p.m .; 18 — Tom Rose Motor Co.,
2:30 p.m. 17 — Jo# Smith Motor
Co.. McLean. 10 a m.; and 14 _
Oiarlle Webb residence, 10 a.m 

Precinct conventions will be held 
in th* voting precinct number* 8.
7, 8, and 14 at 10 a m. in th# 
polling place for each precinct.

G. H . K Y L E
. . seeks offic*

"northern tier" it com- 
of the five Baghdad Pact 

nations which Egypt. 4yria and 
Saudi Arabia have denounced.

During tne new agreement. Ye
men probably will get Egyptian 
arms and its poorly • organized 
forces trill be trained by Egyp
tians, sources Mid.

Former Pampan's 
Rites Are Set

G. H. Kyle 
Announces 
For Sheriff

Will Edit Teacher
AUSTIN. April 21-

Mra. Donna- Jean Ogle. 27. a 
former resident of Pampa, died in 

Iher home at Hickory, N. C., 
Magaxlne. Saturday. April 14.
UP—Traxel 8h* ia survived bv her mother,

time th# Queen and the DeMolay of Steven*, Journalism director of the Mrs. Helen Bilton, ’ Moab. Utah; 
the year will be crowned. They are University of Texas Interscholast-! and one sister, Mra. Janet Rob- 
chosen by secret hfjlot ic. league. Saturday announced bin*. Grand Junction. Colo.

C. P. Buckler, civic chairman, hie resignation to become manag- Graveside service* will be held 
serve* on the advisory board of Da- ing editor of th# "Texas Outlook," at 2 p.m. Monday In Fairview 
Molav*. ------—  '

Th* boys will have an opportun
ity to eee the city receive paving 
bid* on a major city paving proj
ect next Tuesday In City Commis
sion. and they will hear th# third 
reading of the Dog Ordinance. 
Bids trill be received in an open 
meeting at 10 a.m., tabulated and 
awarded at a later time.

City offices will be held by Dug
gan Smith, mayor; Wlnton Rown- 
tree. commissioner of ward 1: Cor- 
key Cambem, ward 2 commission
er; Albert King, rommi^ioner of 
ward I; and Ted Mastin. commis
sioner of ward 4. Th# City Man-

monthly magazine publication of Cemetery under th# direction of 
the Texas State Teacher* Associ- th* Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 
•tion- ‘Home.

cent McCarthy, 37, * stopped ager will be Russell Barnard.
Khrushchev to challenge him on ' Robert Crider will act imofficial- 
whelher Russia will allow roll- - ly as Chief of Police and Robert 
gioua denominations and trad* Collette will be th* ex-officio assis

tant Chief.
Other city offices to be filled are 

a* follow*: Don Babcock and Glen 
Howell, patrolmen: Danie Fitx- 
get-ald, city tax collector: Harry 
Ward, engineer; Frank Outhler, 
city secretary’ ; Philo Grommon. 
fire chief; Jimmy Enloe. assistant 
fire chief; Craig Meyer* and Lee 
Ledrick, firemen: and Andy Epps, 
city inspector.

County officers will be as fol
lows: Earl Cooper, county judge; 
Bill Walsh. Jimmie Gardner, Bill 
Gaut and James Goodnight, com- 
missioners; Gene Vineyard, coun
ty attorney; David Smith, sheriff; 
Gary Dearen, chief deputy sheriff; 
Buzzie Hoover, deputy sheriff; 
Dickie Mauldin, justice of peace 
for precinct 1. and Gary Pinson, 
justice of peace in precinct 2: Don 
Jonas, county tax collector; and 

county clerk.

Clean-Up 
Drive Is 
Slated Here

The annual clean-up compaign. 
sponsored by the city of Pampa 
and by the fire prevention commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
is scheduled to get lindeiway 
Monday, April 30, and will 
tinue through May 12.

Pick-up day* In th# city, by 
wards, will run as follows: Ward 
4 — April 30 — May 2; Ward 2 -  
May 3-5; Ward 2 May 7-8; and 
Ward 1 — May 10-12.

Committee* from civic club* will 
man th# sound car publicizing | Dick Barrett 
pick-up periods beginning next 
Thursday. The Kiwania Club, un
der the direction of Rev. William 
West, pastor of St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Oiruch, will mn the 
sound oar on Thursday and Fri
day in Ward 4 Kolarians, direct
ed by Jo* t.Tee. will run th* car 
from May 3 thrugh May 8 in

G. H. "Skinner" Kyle, an e »  
sheriff of Gray Couqty, today an
nounced his Intention* to run for 
the office of Gray County Sheriff, 
subject to the Democratic primary.

Kyle, who was sheriff here from 
1842 to 1850. ii(. a member ot the 
First Christian Church, a stockman 
and the father of six children, flv# 
of whom are grown and married 
and the youngeot. 20 months, is at 
home.

Kyle live* with his wife and 
young daughter on the Miami High
way.

"I f elected to office." Kyle stat
ed. "I will assure fair and efficient 
law enforcement for the people of 
this county." Kyle stakes his quali
fications on his previous experience 
and Mid that, if elected, he would 
pick his deputies from among Gray 
County citizen*. His actions, he 
said, would be in the best tnte<» 
e «  of the people in Gray County.

Born and raised in Milam Coun
ty, he said that if elected he would 
do. "m y level best to satisfy every
body." He also promised that hie 
administration would tolerate no 
encroachments against the rights 
of innocent people.

Kyle, who is proud of the war 
record of his son and four aons-in- 
law, said that if Gray County 
votes dry that he would guarantee 
It to stay dry: and if it voted wet, 
then there would be no illegal sale 
of alcohol.

&
V

C h u c k le

By HAL COTHRAN 
Soon after the big league teams

swing into act tom *o do tha scrub 
teams at home.

Why does the pessimist figure 
that if something isn’t wrong It 
isn't right?

| ' --------
1 It’s about tim* for dad to atari
trying to argua his way out ot

31 Vote On 
Wet-Dry Issue

A total of 31 absent** votes had 
been received in the County Clerk's 
otkee Saturday morning, cast on 
the prohibition election heie. May

1

ambush outside of Grarem.
French official* aeid their troops 

overran the remaining hilltop po
sition* of th# rebel* to complete 
th# destruction of on* of th# big-

four or more people in 20 weeks 
during th* last half of 1855 face 
possible penalties if they h a v *  not 
filed wag* returns and paid un
employment ta x M  for January

gest guerrilla
Ormst an tine.

bands in northern i February and March. M id  a 
foe th* oomnuMMa.

paper Editor* a few hour* before ny Campbell, will make th# run 
President Eisenhower addreMed j May 7-8 in Ward 2 and tha Jay- 
the Mme body. [ ceee, under th# direction of Ray

Stevenson asserted that admin-, Duncan, will ballyhoo th# cam- 
'iatratfon leader* hav* “ deliberate- paign on May 10-12 in Ward 1. 
ly, intentionally misinformed"! lYash or rtibhiah should be 
the American people about the *#-j placed in alley* for th# truck* to 
riousnes* of the world situation. I pick-up. Anything may he piled up 
He Mid they have substituted (for disposal except large rock* and 

(See ADLAI, Face >i _ j boulders, ^

Ward 3. Optimists, headed by John-15.
Absentee voting will continue 

through Tuesday, May 1. Thoae 
living outside of the county but
eligible to vot# here may order 
ballot* by mail and those living 
within th* county may vote in the 
County Clerk s office 

Indication* are that balloting in 
absentia may increase between 
now and May L

M

D E M O L A Y  D A Y
The DeMolays in Pampa will assume the offices of 
all the county and city heads here Tuesday in the 

fcfifth annual observance of DeMolay Day, an activity 
designed to familiarize the members of the organiza
tion with the functions of the public offices. Shown 
above as they look over assignments for the day are. 
seated, Duggan Smith, left, and Ruzzie H o o v e r .  
Standing art Gary Dearen, left, and Dave Smith.

.(Ntwa Photo),
a  _

switching 
sc reens.

, storm windows

It's funny how- early a baby 
learn* how to not be quiet whea 
hi* parents hav* company.

A psychiatrist say# that exreg* 
slve fat la a matter of one's f> »me
of mind. Or Just one # frame.

If It *" 
Store, «•  
U dv.)

tea from a Rare* a re 
*ve K Lends Hardware



SIZZLING PERFORMANCE? Don’t let ’em kid you! Hot talk doesn’t change thrf cold facta 
Dodge is America’s performance champion! Get behind the wheel and . . ,

T H fc K A M I 'A  D A IL Y  N L W S
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 1856

48th
Year HI*Fi Fans Like 

Wisconsin Firm
ngnt in# m e we nave been very 
fortunate to keep fire loeea to 4
minimum.” He went on to »*y,
“ we do not lose any time In put
ting water on the tires.”

The firemen should know wheth
er the fire is In the front or back 
of the building so they will be able 
to enter from the alley or the1 By PRESTON MCURAW i grooves and require a one mil sty 
street according to which is the United Pres* Staff Correspondent lus. 
closer. A considerable amount of Many high fidelity enthusiasts 
time can be lost If they do not think that Audiophile, a company 
know the exact location of the in 8aukvll|e, Wis., makes the fin- 
fire. est recordings that can be bought

Winbome advised Pampans that in the world, 
when calling the fire department! ,g mot an unaUoyed com-
about a fire, do not hang up the because Audiophile, with ■ recording.
phone until you are certain that'gny amount of promoUon, is not I Naturally, with the records run-
the fireman to whom you are . to hurt orthodox record'nlng off at 78 RPMs, Nunn can
------w ... v... . n............. companies much. K«t »*>**aat half as much music on

There are a good many reason. “ • record» «  » comm*r’
One is that Audiophile', No. jU’ lal record company geu  on a 12-

HUMOR IN THE NEWS
N rw  YORK -  UP Olennj C H I C A G O  -  p  r  Startled NEW YORK (1anrf band downtown office Workers saw

Arrested' Friday on a Mayor Richard J. Daley and his 
vocalis , '  L.hecks, bodyguard chasing1 the swirlingcharge of forging 8800 m checks. yg ^   ̂ windblown newspaper
said he was on y through the city's Jakefront park

Nunn leaves it pretty much tOj*ven when h Friday,
the person playing the records t o  checks. Daley embarked dn his personal
use hi. own Judgment In compen- Deane said he sold hi clean.up campaign after he saw
«tin g  for a rolloff and turnover; an Arlington. . man ^ r  8800  ̂ W  ^  ^  ^
That ia. the modifications made In j and took a ,10°#a£ T \ . P_av the paper and ride off in a taxi. He 
high and low frequencies during When the buyer failed _ p >  ̂ ___ h, cxamoie was n ..

speaking has the exact location of 
the fire and has asked you the 
necessary questions to enable the 
fire department to get to the fire
promptly and with the necessary grade recordings are all made at 
equipment. ,78 revolutions per minute. They

In addition to the two booster co*l 85 95 each and at last report

inch LP
Higher Frequency Range

The frequency range is higher
trucks, the fire department has there were only 34 items in the than on the LP's because the fait 
three pumpers, two '  750 gallon- Audiophile catalogue. | er the groove under the record-
per-minute pumpers and one 500 The owner of Audiophile is E. ,nR stylus, the more high frequen- 
^allon-per-minute pumper. They d . Nunn, who bluntly seta down c ‘e* can compressed Into it 
also have a Ford station wagon;his company’s policy as follows: ”  '
which is equipped with first aid ‘ 'Audiophile records are born of 
equipment and a portable stretcher a hobby in high quality record 
and can be used as an ambulance work. Most hobbies are expensive., 
in an emergency. | IJ11|e RfR, rd for r o , t

H O M E  W O R K  —  Shown above are, left to right, Lewis Shelton, Arthur Clark, 
and Paul Skidmore, local firemen, studying fire fighting manuals in preparation 
for another class in the school the local firemen are attending (News photo)

Firemen School Is 
For City's Safety

Bv FRED M. PARKER 
Pampa New* Staff Writer

Going to school is nothing new 
for the firemen of the Pampa Fire 
Department, who have been study
ing the whys. wherefores and what 
to do's about fires for the last two 
weeks.

Every year three men from the 
local fire department attend a fire
men training school at Texas 
AAM. The school will be held 
from July 8 to IS this year.

The firemen are currently hav
ing a 15 hour course of instruc
tion on the proper operation of 
pumps and other fire fighting 
equipment. The course ia being 
taught by L. O. "D oc” Bynum, 
field instructor in firemen train
ing. of the Texas Engineering Ex
tension Service.
. The course is divided Into five 

three-hour sessions. In one class a 
discussion on the different types 
of pumps, how they are built and 
the effective use of them, was 
held. The firemen were shown how 
to figure the amount of water be
ing pumped.

In addition to the local schools

and the school at AAM. the fire
men study manuals and other 
books on fire fighting to keep 
abreast of the latest methods of 
fighting fires.

There is a lot more to fighting a 
fire than just squirting water on 
it. The firemen must know the 
quickest route from the fire station 
to the fire and the location of the 
nearest fire plug. An hour is spent 
every morning on. what the fire 
department calls ‘ ‘street drill.”  
During this hour each fireman 
must tell the quickest route and the 
nearest fireplug to many different 
addresses throughout the city.

This is no easy matter when you 
' consider that there are over 300 
fireplugs within the city limits and 
more are being continually added 

j in newly constructed sections of 
town.
[ The knowing of the route to 
'every block on every street In the 
'city is not an easy matter either. 
1A quick look at a map of the city of 
Pampa will show that some of the 
streets are not easy to get to from 

Ithe fire station.
I The firemen must know how to

Nunn records such musical 
groups as Loring Nichols, whom 
many persons now concerned with 
the gray in their hair will remem
ber as ''R ed” Nichols, and his

The station wagon is equipped “ Therefore, our selection of the !^ n1d:1 Harry Bions. who has a 
ith a radio which ia on the po- 7* r p m  *t>eed with which manv D *ieland band and the woodwind

quintet of the Chicago Symphony

put out each type of fire with the 
least amount of damage. This not 
only includes the damages caused 
by the fire but the damages re
sulting from putting it out. It is 
estimated that about half of the 
damages are caused by the water 
used in putting out the fire.

They must also consider the 
weight of the water so that if It 
does not drain off a roof or from 
the floors inside, the building will 
not collapse from too much water 
being put on it.

When the fire turcks arrive at a 
fire, the booster trucks, of which 
the fire department has two, are 
Immediately put to work fighting 
the fires. These trucks carry wa
ter. No time is lost connecting hose 
to the fireplugs for the pump 
trucks, either.

If the Fire Chief or shift cap
tain sees that more water will be 
needed than is on the booster 
trucks, the pumpers are connect
ed to the nearest fire plug.

The local fire department uses 
what la known as "reverse lay'’ 
in stringing fire hoee. The truck 
starts at the fire and the hoee la 
"kicked off”  from there to the 
plug. This saves time as the truck 
does not have to retrace the route 
back to the plug in order to con
nect the line to the plug,

Fire Chief Emest Winbome said 
"in using the booster trucks to

with a radio which is on the po-^g r p m  speed, with which many 
lice department frequency. By us- ot OUr record* are made, combin
ing the radio time can be saved |ed with u,* u ,, of a specially con- 
in calling for additional equipment toured cuttln *tylu* wa* made to 
or in calling out off-duty firemen bujn the be, t quallty
to a serious fire. with little or no regard for coat or

A new pumper will be received conv*Bl#nc.  *  u, „
‘ ‘In today's commercial phono

graph record market, the speed of
by the fire department about ths 
end of May. The '28 American La
France pumper that has been a „  . , . .. . V . .  „  , ,, . 78 RPM s is referred to as beingtrade-mark of the fire station has . . .  . . „ ... •
been traded in on the new pumper. ,ob*o le * «travag.nt. We die- 

Winborn. suggested that any per- mlM this indictment, even though
eon that would like to have a look tru*- ** b*in«  ‘ "L evan t »nd im-

material, as It concerns our objec
tive.

"We offer our 78 RPM Issues 
for thoss whose knowledge end 
physical and tschnical equipment 
enables them to be dlscrimlnat-

at the old "open air”  pumper 
should do so soon. Th American 
La France pumper was one o f the 
first pieces of modem fire fight
ing equipment that the city of 
Pampa purchased, he stated.

Every morning the firemen, In f"  
check every piece of equipment in Exceed# Human Ears
the station. This Includes ths start , Audiophile's first quality records 
ing of ths motors on all of the ; range from 30 to 23.000 cycles 
trucks and making sura that all per second, which exceeds both 
fire extinguishers, lights, nossles, ths range of moet human ears and 
etc., are in working order. | most high fidelity equipment.

Every three months ths hose on H ill range, nonetheless, lends 
the trucks Is unloaded, cleaned, a rrlspnees and clarity to music 
and reloaded on the trucks. Con- reprodrcsd on almost any hi - ft 
■idering that the new pumper car-1 equipment. While the records run 
lies 2.000 feet of hose, this is aloft at 78 RPMs. they are micro- 
considerable undertaking.

Once a year the hoee Is pres
sure-tested to make sure it will 
withstand the preasure ot water 
being pumped through It.

It can be said that the local fire
men are doing s lot of work and 
studying to make sure that they 
will be si ths top of efficiency 
when they answer a call to a fire.

balance he said, he forged the thought personal example was the 
.  name to the checks, figur-lbe.t way to emphasise the need 

it was as good a way a. any for co-operation in keeping the
| city clean.

man 
ing 
to collect.

Orchestra.
He also has some organ music 

recorded, and a piece called 
"Echoes of ths Storm.”  Most of 
t*ie music on Nunn's grade 1, or 
78 RPM, records, also is available 
on what he calls his No. 2s, on 
33 3-8 RPM.

Don Vlnsant. a Dallas audio en
gineer who sells Audiophiles, does 
not think they have any advan 
tage, except more range. He eays 
they are hard to track because at 
78 RPMs. a one ml* stylus la hard- 
put to stay In the groove.

Three Students Killed
ST. JAMES, Minn. — UP — 

Three University of Nebraska 
dental students were killed in an 
auto crash but a fourth was 
spared apparently because he 
crawled into the trunk to sleep. 
Killed outright in the crash Fri
day was ths driver. Norris Kemp- 
ton, 20. Randolph, Iowa, who was 
pinned beneath ths wheel. Robert 
J. Baker, 25, Sheridan, Wyo.. and 
William E. Ellison 28. Waco. 
Neb., died Friday at a hospital.

“What a messenger boy I used to be, around the 
first of the month-hiking all over town with 
cash No more. In half an hour I can write check! 
to pay all my bills-drop ’em in the corner mail
b o x —and that s that!

WHY NOT OPEN YOU* 
STEP-SAVING CHECKING 

ACCOUNT WITH US SOON?

B ank
amp*

MEMBER
F D I C

Read the News Classified Ads

G at your anfrry b lank at ^ PAMPA FURNITURE CO.

l l a m a

It licked the pants off American stock cars and made expen
sive European sports Cars blush! At the Bonneville Salt 
Flat*, the '56 Dodge shattered every record in the book 
—S09 official AAA record* t's all, including 17 world'* 
unlimited record* held by European iporl* carii

Whipped all ears at Daytona 
Boach, tOO! 260 hp. V-8 en
gine outperformed all ram 
in the recent NASCAR ac
celeration run*.

Just push a button and 6 0 ! A touch of 
your finger command* the breakaway 
power ot the Dodge engine. Dodge 
push-button driving i* *afe, *ure, 
automatic—and mechanically perfect.

Dodta is built tor tap performance, endurance and dependability!
The big, extra-strong chassis boasts a frame with nigged box- 
saetion aide rail*. Onflow shock absorber* give precise control. 
Reiter bearing* make steering easier and mors responsive. Rear 

tags are “ toed-in”  to resist side-sway.

Far Tessas salyl

HIT THE ‘‘DISCOVERY JACKPOT”
ON « BIO. BRAWNY

T E X A N
A  Big over-wllewoncs an yaur car 
i f  Rotk-baWom pries on •  Dodge Taxon 
i f  Low down poyment, ooty monthly term*

COME IN TODAY I

PU RSLEY M O TO R CO.

GRAND PRIZE
* 2 0 , 0 0 0
IN STOCKS
or *20,000 
IN C A S H
Wis $20,000 worth of America's 
"blue chip" stocks! Stocks issued 
by the ns lion’s "backbone" indus
tries with a constant record of
profit and growth! Chooe# your 
own portfolio or let i 
encea investment cour

or let an experi- 
ellor help

Win 820.00Q  
In rash 

Im fnodisNly

10-rtAS WSITTSM eVAIAMTI! 
I NgHgpsa JAgSeltlBB

31 OTHER 
GRAND PRIZES!
ALL-IXPINSI MILLIONAIRE’S DREAM 
VACATIONS FOR TWO IN JAMAICA  

I  viaHOnfesa AIR UNIS
Thirtv-one lucky couples will 
live like millionaires for a week 
in Jamaica—enchanted lend 
of Calypso songs, exotic drinks, 
fabulous sights! Stay at the 
•xclusiv. Tower Isle Hotel, the 

, ultimate in lusurioua living.

'POSTUREPEDICAND A
WILL BE GIVEN AWAYFRCR TO 
ONE WINNER IN THIS STORE

O v r  5000 will bo given away  
throughout United State* and Canada

HEM'S ALL YOU DO TO INTER
Come in today for your official entry blank. Writs the 
name you think best fit* the Seely Posturepedic Girl 
on the official entry blank and mail. You've probably 
already thought of several good names, but here ere 
• ™w “ mP|* suggestions Iona Seely, Im* Seely, 
Fine Lee (Pick Sealy) SCI CONTIST INTIY BLANK 
80* 8UU Of TAILS CONTIST CIOSIS JUNI 2, IPS*.

A tf SOMf /MAO* TANT MCTS TO Htlr r o u  WIN:

O o g jW  from Morning Bockacho* with a

S e a l * /  P O S T U R E P E D I C

• DBStOMSO IN C O O *** A NON WITH U A M N O  OSTMOPSOtC M M M O M
• MAir ixautivt COMPOST-OASD USS4JNI COMITSUCTION
* ,,OM "T*0 to toi aiiussi tewmsKAUT

COStiCT IU .SO ST . . . S IM S  IS O M  M OS NINO SACK ACMS'

*  l y y * - * 0 1 0 " "  C O M  AUTOMATICALLY ADJUST
IP Y *  /MMTNSUUT C O S M O  111FPINO P O iru e t -A M S
WWN YOU U l iP  COSSSCTVY. YOU M S P  COMPOSTASLYI
•Mn  >» iMpphs n f i w i i S  N P r w

o  m a l t , m c . i s m

At mOnrT.tt* I* U># Journal at i*a Amaritait MaOxal Aui.ai.an

PAM PA FURNITURE CO.
PAMPA'S OLDEST

1*5 NORTH BALLARD PHONE 4-4664 120 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4633
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REDUCTIONS Begin With Our

1.2 Million New 
Homes Expected

Bv ROBKBT F. MORIHON

Social 
Season 
Is Over

48th THF °A M PA  DAILY NEWS
Vear SUNDAY, APRIL £2, 1956

throughout the economy.
The Federal Reserve's action a 

was aimed at the commercial Natt

, DESTROYED BY FIRE
The J. C. Jemigan home in Lefors w as destroyed by fire about 3:30 R.m. Fri
day. The fire, which resulted from a water heater explosion, it was reported, 
was the first serious fire since the Rog ue theatre burned down l a s t  spring. 
The efforts of volunteer fire fighters w ere in vain as the house was nearly 100 
per cent destroyed. • (News Photo)

Jaycees Set 
Installation

Mainly About People!
• Indicate. Paid A dverllein*

N£W YORK - U P -  American 
ion general credit when It made socialites and European nobility 

WASHINGTON, April 21* — UP(up its PM  building forecast. All Wound up the most glittering so- 
—The home building industry still the latest move has done, he ex-1̂ )  season since World War II 
expects to put up about 1.2 mil.;plained, is "added to the existing ea,.ly Saturday by pelting each 
lion new houses this year, despite(squeeze." 1 other with flower.  and dancing
renewed efforts by the 'Federal | The home building Industry, until dawn at the April in Paris 
Reserve System to alow down the which put up about 1.3 mtllion'new Ball
heavy volume of lending going on hou, e,  last ' year for its. second, T ' th„
throughout the economy. I best 12-month Deriod is no lomrer aSt ma^°r flin$ ot theDesi 12 montn period, is no longer whirl, 1,000 members of the inter-

- buoyant force u. the economy. national , el )ammefl d
t Rogg, NAHB s economist, 1 ._. *

banking system, but its effects pointed out recently that almost . . . 1 0118
will filter throughout the economy.the entire economy retains much ‘ . 1 . 10118 0
in the form of higher interest'of Us 1955 momentum except op-notch entertain-
rates on moat form , of borrowing. Homebuilding. .rmyt The ballroom waa trans-

Beaides the uncertain credit ait-1 Picture like Last Year | formed into the Place de la Con- 
uation facing builders this year] Starts so far this year have ln *’ ana' *” *** fl°wenng
there is the further disturbing been about « per cent under 1955 trees- a roulti-colored fountain and 
question of what Congress will do —which started out at record lev- a Vl3ta ,he Arc dB Triomphe. 
about the GI guaranteed home el. However, removing 1955 from) Even Elsa Maxwell, a member 
mortgage program. [the comparison picture, March,of the ball committee, was flab-

The program, since its start in 1956 starts were the best ever for bergasted by the be Jeweled spec-
1948, has helped ex-serviemen and that month. Overall construction,
women buy about three million including factories, office build- 
homes, of which about half were irigs, schools, highways and the beautiful people in the world are 
new. jllke, continues to keep abreast of here," said Miss Maxwell, who

The program expires ln June, 1955, leaving the general picture 'had competing party-giver Perle 
1957. There Is aentimen both to as good as, or better than, last Mesta as one of her guests "If 
extend it further and to let it drop.'year. |only the men W0Uld t back to
The builders, of course, hope It j Ralph A. Young, director of re-J wearing white ties and tvila in
will be extended. An estimated search and statistics for the Fed-,alea(1 of tuxedos I ’d say
five million ex-GI's under 34 have erai Reserve Board, observed re-!we have y
not taken advantage of their cently that new home building is ' a_e .. 
rights' under the program. This an "uncertain element" in the 
would act as a continued cushion economy, but added he did not

Scheduled to complrle recruit
training at the Marine Recruit De- 

h  4 pot. Parria Island, S.C., April 19 la
K f H i m i A t  James D. Green, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J A. Green of 721 N. Wells.
I Janet Holland, F.F.A. chapter. 

Officers and in-coming directors gwaeOieart from Groom, placed 
of the Pampa Junior Chamber of HCOWl in the Amarillo F.F.A.
Commerce will be installed in the 
24th Annual Installation Banquet 
ceremonies Friday at 7:30 p.m. ln 
the Palm Room.

Jim Ferguson, of Amarillo, who 
la state vice-president of Region 1, 
will present a gold trophy, the 
"Jake" award, to the club for the 
outstanding project in the field of 
pubic health conducted by a club 
ln the state during 1955. Pampa is 
ln division 2 of the category, cities 
between 10,000 and 25.000 popula
tion.

District Sweetheart contest held at 
Boys Ranch, Monday. The Groom 
chapter also entered a musical 
group known as the "Sour Note 
Seven" in the district talent con
test which was held on the same 
evening. The band composed of 
Doug Whatley. Dan Witt. Jerry 
Thornton, Johnny Eschle. Kenneth 
Friemel, and Bobby ' Gross look

bart, left yesterday for Artesia, 
N.M., to visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Dell Walter, who is ill.

Campbell Heads 
Study Group

tacle.
"It ’s fabulous and all the most

GOOD M ED IC IN E—Sure help for the doctor and his patients , 
is supplied by the cheery faces of Bella Lyall, It, and Gwen A  
Carter, 21. Both Eskimo gals, they are nurses' aides at a 4 
medical station in Cambridge Bay, Canada. ~ '

a new gilded

in the market.
May Come L'p Later 

Of immediate concern is the 
prospect that the question may not

think the housing financing situa 
tion had worsened in recent 
months.

Despite the Increase in interest 
come up for congressional action rates th* Federal Reserve
until later this year or early ln hanks and the general tightening 
1967.

Should that occur, builders fore- ,omy y**r, . - i
see a "tretnendou. ruah of vet-1*00*1 '***' 0 d' mand from the I ball was a must for New
erans" trying to get in under the hou*ln* induatry "  York-Europe commuters. A score
wire Just in rase the program ex-1 -----------------  ' at ■ocialUes who attended the roy
pires. An official of the National' M q  F i l l e d  O i l  

The second economic discussion Association of Home Builders feel*

lof credit, Young thought the econ- a meM,* e “ very best wiah-
„  !omy this yeer "can handle a very, ** *or a happy evening.

Miss Maxwell and other ball 
guests credited "Eisenhower pros
perity" for the lavish outpouring 
of wealth represented at the ball. 
Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower, honor
ary chairman of the event, sat it 
out in the White House but sent

Auto-Makers Acting As If 
Piston Engine On Way Out

group elected Johnny Campbell as 
moderator of the class Friday af
ternoon in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

Roy Sparkman was named vice 
moderator and Jerry Sims was 
elected eecretary of the group.

The second class will begin Mon-

Driving Chargethat the beginning of this rush 
"could come this summer. . .”

It's not that builders don't want I 
the business, but there are no sol-1 Paul David Armstead, 31, of 
id indications that financing con-1810 *• Osborne pleaded guilty Sat- 
struction and later placement of urday morning in County Court to 
mortages in the portfolios of per-|a charge of driving while‘ license 
manent investors is going to get suspended.

The In-coming president. Ray M. V. Ward of 918 N. Gray, Is 
Duncnn. and the past president.'home visiting her mother. She is 
Bob Carmichael, will be presented,attending the Carrulh Dental 
with service pins Other officers to ‘ School of Dental Hygiene in Bay- 
be installed are: Charlie Wilkerson,Ilor Dental College, Dallas, 
first vice president; Pst Patton, Five Pumps students represent- 
second vice president: Ken Rotan 
secretary; and Max Hukill treaa

second plat e in their event. I of pampa Hotel, and the group will 
Luaier's Fine Cosmetics. Trained meet again on Tuesday morning 

Consultant Edith 8ims 4-5988.* I ln order to catch up with the first 
Peggy Ward, daughter of Mrs. 1 organised class. This will make it

possible for both classes to attend 
make-up classes to be held every 
Friday at 10 a m. in the Cham
ber of Commerce offices.

day at 7 a m . in the Pine R o o m 'any easier. Thus there would be| He was fined 328 and costs

urer. The new directors are Dun
can. Hukill. Rotan. Wilkerson. J. C.
Hopkins, and John Jones.• ’

A special program of entertain
ment will be presented by Rev. 
Richard Crews and Rev Ronald 
Ifubbard. who ertli present a panto
mime. Ramon* Huidglna will furn
ish dinner music on the organ. 
Batty Lou Hogsett and Dr. Nealy 
Joe Ellis will sing several aoloe.

A key man award will be pre
sented to ths outstanding Jaycee.

Oklahoma Demos 
Blast Shivers

ed PHS in the literary section of I n j u r e d  I n
the regional Intersrholagtic league a  .■ - .  . , . , .  .
contest Saturday l» Lubbock. At- U l l  8 IC IC I M l S l l O p
tending the regional meet were 
Marilyn Wells. Vicky Osborne. 
Joan Robertson, Mary Pippin and 
Jeneana Price.

Oxjgea • equipped am balances.
Ph 4-3.111. Duenkel-Carmichael • 

The six new offlcecs af the Tri 
Hi-Y art: Jsanntne Leith, presi
dent; Jeannine Price, historian: 
Irena Coroms. secretary; Wa
dena Thomaeaon. treasurer and 
Evelyn Coffee, reporter.

Myrel I>ooper. 828 N. Starkwea
ther. received a fractured skull and 
injuries to hla right hand when a 
5>i inch casing fell from  V rig and 
struck ^im  Saturday afternoon.

The accident occurred at 3 p.m. 
on a rig belttigtng to the Hines and 
O'Brien Drilling Co which was 
servicing a well on the Stanolind 
Palmer lease about 91* miles south 
of Pampa.

Looper was taken to Highland

DURANT. Okie . April 21 UP— ADLAI

Tatis Jo Holland. Pampa High General Hoepital by a Duenkel- 
School senior, was recently award- ( Carmichdel ambulance.' His con- 
ed a Certificate of Merit for her dition was reported as fair late 
participation in the aemi-ftnala of s*turday by Dr. Carl Lang, 
the National Ment Scholarship 
Examination last January.

Plan now for your air condition
Bryan county Deihocnits' Sa'tur- ln*  Evaporated or R*frt*«raied 
day labeled Texas Gov. A,lan 1 ~  Brook. Electric.* (Continued from I*^e One)
Shivers a "turncoat" and called | Gain Harris, sophomore poet tor i "amugnea* and arrogance for 
on Oklahoma * delegation to the the Little Harvester, recently won creative Idea* in meeting Rua- 
pemocratic national convention a scholarship to Mary Hardin- H» « shrewdly "flexible" diplo- 
not to support gny Shiver* backed Baylor College ln Belton on the matic strategy, 
delegation from Texas. Ibaais of a poem. | “ It i» fantastic but true." said

The Bryan county convention, i Mr*. Fern Dawson, Cilrl Scout Stevenson, that U. S. foreign pol- 
ipeeting at Durant, near the Texas office secretary ha* announced icy has been "so mismanaged'' in 
border, instructed ita delegates to I Day Camp registration forms sre the past three years that

further pressure on already short Armstead was arrested by city 
mortgage funds. j police in the 300 block of S..Rus-

The NAHB, the official said,'sell at 4 :36 a.m. Saturday.
considtred the chance that thej -----------------------------
federal reserve would tighten up! Read The New* Classified Ada

DETROIT, April 21-U P —A mo
torist might drive up to a filling 
station some day and say, "fill 'er 
up with whale oil."

Or he might prefer some of the 
cheaper fuels—kerosene or diesel 
oil—to power his sleek, powerful 
automobile.

The major auto-makers seem to 
be operating on the principle that

al wedding in Monaco Thursday P“ ^ n e"* lne* are ° "  l*e way ° * ’ 
.  mah trtw h -d , .o u  J«ta ar® replacing propell-

er driven airplanes.
Because of the hot competition

made a rush trip back to New 
York to attend the ball although 
only 38 1-2 hours lapsed between 
events.

Open New Coliseum

among auto firms, none wants to 
be left at the post when the day 
of switchover comes. The indus
try's "Big Three"—General Mo
tors, Ford and Chrysler — are 

7.500, known to be pouring millions of
I

LUBBOCK —UP— The 
seat Lubbock Municipal Coliseum, I dollars Into the development of 
new home of the Texas Tech bas- new engines.
ketball team, will open for colle
giate plsv Dec. 3 with Kansas 
State's Big Seven Conference 
champions playing the Red Raid- 
era.

Turbine Tried Out
Chrysler and General Motors al

ready have put their engines of 
the future before the public.

Last month, Chrysler sent Its

gas turbine automobile on a cross
country jaunt from New York to 
Los Angeles. GM followed by an
nouncing it has developed a "free 
piston" engine.

Ford, which hasn’t talked much 
about It yet, also is in the thick 
of the engine development race.

The selling points ot the new 
engine are cheaper construction, 
maintenance and operating coats.

Runs oa Cheap Fuel
Chrysler said ita turbine con

tains only one-fifth as many parts 
as a piston engine of equal horse
power. It runs on cheap fuel. The 
biggest problem is finding low- 
cost metals capable of withstand
ing terrific engine heat, a riddle 
now being solved by the metal
lurgists.

General Motors said ln so many 
words that its free piston engine 
has done Chrysler on* better. It 
said it by-passed the heat prob
lem. eliminating the need for spe
cial engine metals.

NOW...

the Oklahoma state convention to available in the GS office and ce-
wrrk for passage of similar anti- 
Shivers resolution at Oklahoma 

City April 30.
The resolution stated that Texas 

Democrats "have been forced to 
endure the leadership of Shivers 
and other turncoats who' have he

must now try to pro vs that w« 
love peace as much as the Rus
sians and ar* as cunearned with 
the problems of economic devel
opment and national independence 
as they are." •

‘(Hags to Pacta’

quested that Intermediate and 
Brownie leaders pick them up as 
son a* possible.

Cement mixer and block mold 
for sale Ph. 4-3958 *

Ed Nash of Waukegan. III., a r  ,
rived In Pampa Saturday morning I "At a time when the new lead- 

trayed the ideal* and principle* of for a week's vtatt with friends 1 ership In Rusaia ha* been very 
the state of Texas and the Demo- j During his visit, he is stsylng with 1 successfully playing on the uni- 
cfatic party by counseling, aiding Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Kadlngo. 1131 i vernal desire of people elsewhere 
and abetting the Republican na- E. Francis. j tor an end of the cold war ten-
M"*“ ' — *' 41. D. Holmes, son of Mrs. G. D. slona. the

Holmes, 837 N. Hobart, is attend-'
tlonal administration

The resolution, offered by R. H
Mills, Durant, chairman of the ing the officer's candidate school 
resolutions c o m m 111 * a. pass- at th* Naval bass in Newport.
ad without dissent.

Read the News Classified Ads

administration h a a 
clung stubbornly to ita military 
emphasis in parts, foreign aid. 
trade and international exchanges

R. I., and has been employed at 0f all kinds," he said. "Much of
* research lab ln Ames. Iowa. 

Mrs. G. D. Holmes, g s f N. Ho
ths world has come to think of us 
as militarist, and even * menace 
to peace."

To overcome this "false and un
fair" Impression and'-'to regain 
America's "moral initiative" in 
the world struggle. Stevenson said 
"we should give prompt and ear
nest consideration to s t o p p i n g  
further tests of th# hydrogen 
bomb”  sa proposed recently by 
Thomas E. Murray.

Stevenson said he had written 
this proposal. Into his speech be
fore Russia protested Friday 
against the forthcoming U. 8. H- 
bomb test in the Pacific.

He said hs debated eliminating 
the proposal from his speech, pro
tect himself from any charge that 
he was following a Communist 
line. But "after some reflection 
I Concluded that I would not be 
Intimated by the Communists and 
would not alter what I had writ
ten, , .for thia suggestion la right 
or wrong and should be so con
sidered regardless of the Soviet.”

Stevenson said voluntary halt
ing of H-bomb tasts would be a 
"step which would reflect our de
termination never to plunge the 
world Into nuclear holocaust."

Legal Publication

LATHER UP WITH LONG NOSE-' Jumbo," an elephant
with the Circus Roland in Berlin, is nonchalantly lathering Ms 
keeper with plenty of soap and a big brush. He isn’t allowed 
to wield «h* rator, however It Isn't that the keeper thinks 

’ “Jumbo" is clumsy or unsteady—it's Just an old Bavarian 
Mjp*r*UtJon._ naver let an elephgnt shave you.

TO ALL WOOD AND DRINK 
■ S T A B U 9 MMENT* AND TRUCK*  
HANDLING WOOD AND DRINK:  
City o f Pampa t>pwattnjr Permit*

__ poPtad In your **-
May 195* to aroM

pena lty. -
City of Pampa 
Health Departm ent Is. K, Waat
Ullt( SauUftriftJi

'  n y  n* r s n ip a  
exftr# April se. 1* 
r .rm lts  Vll'PT he 
TshU.hment bv Ms

lo r j*  center diamond, 
10 matched diamond, 
in 14k gold from our 
"living Light" sariet.
Mwmm,  i m  * 2 9 5

Exquiuta Sridol pair m 
our own "tom anco" de
sign. 12 diamond* *at 
in 14k gold mounting*.
(t ea wmWv ‘ 100

5 fiery diamond* in a 
mottive, matculina de
sign. Satin finiih 14k 
gold mounting*.
Sl.0* WmMy n o o

Our anniversary gift la  you . . .  tl.o*# now law , 
I V I I Y  DAY pricasl Try and match them any
where! Coma in and impact our full Kna* af 
brand-nam a, nationally a d v a r f i ia d  jew elry, 
watches, tilverworo, appliance* and china- 
w are . W e've prepared torn* surprise* far you. 
(va ry  purchase carries a  30-day-m oney-hack 
guarantee, guy with na money daw n.

in '4k go ' d 19 ; v j l
• - * ‘ , • r .

S m oi: r o  i 'e p  r ir rg n  H H H R  

tl.ts WmU,

• « t  *  / r .

10 diamonds totaling 
ft  Carat at and* of 
case in this 19 jewel 
Elgin, lovoiy 14k gold

* 1 9 5

to ld , beautiful simplic
ity. large, emerald-cut 
and four baguette dia
monds. 14k gp'd
SSswrtily Term. $ 2 5 0

DORMEYER 
MIX MAGIC 
wMt TABLE 10 g ra d u a te d  d ia 

monds —  5 each in 
m otchad I r id a  and  
Groom set. Mountings 
af 14k gold
$1 00 Wa#4ly f | W

a*wW m*4 »t*t««r mr>4 J-

S-PIECI
KUCHIN TOOL SCT

lift

.....
Nationally Atfvartisoa —  lady's 17 faw#l watch in naw mod- 
ern styling. Small and dainty. Matching expansion band
K .gaier Price $55 00 I  A l l 'S  PRICE $ 2 7 . 5 0
Famous Make —  Man's 17-jewel watch with goid-filled cat* 
and stainless back. Attractive links in expansion bend 
Regular Price $39.50 ZALI'S PRICE $ 2 9 . 7 5

laeros'i L i f  J  8UU0RI IMnkn
4*18-89Z A L E 8 JEWELRY CO

W itw tand
COMI IN 
USf THIS 
COUPON

Hda

A l l  P r ic e s  

le c k a h

107 N. Cuyler. Pimp*

Proctor Automatic Toaster —  Pop-up automatic for toast as 
you like it — dark, medium, light. Reheats without binning
Regular Price $13.93 Z A L I'S  PRICE $ 9 . 9 9
Hoover Steam lr*a —  What an Irani What a price I Wans dry 
ar with steam. Light, balanced and fully automatic I
Regular Price $14.93 Z A L I'S  PR IC I $ 9 . 9 9

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Cm* ( I Ch.rt• « I COO I ».
N«W BfCBVRh p lM II  land r*#9f9fH9l

'■ v * 1  ■ i

~ Weekly Terms
No Cerrylny Charge

. . i v  U
\
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A Great Democrat's Fight 
Against Income Tax 

IV.
I want to continue to quote

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth, from Congressman William Bourke 
We endeavor to be consistent with Irutns expressed In such f reat,Cockran's speech in 1*94 «xP'aJ_n' 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the ‘"5  ' ^ at the income Iax woqlId do 
r ”  6 . . .  I if adopted. His predictions haveDeclarei.oo ot Independence! — si .. . .. ..I pretty well come true, other than 

Should we. at auy Ume, be Inconsistent with these truths, we hi# that peopie dld not want
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent the lnoome lax. c o c kran saw the 
nidi these moral guides. | immorality of a graduated -ilcome
I'uuiitoi.tu u*u> tticupi Saturday by Th# Pampa Daily News, Alehleon at t4u:.

•;7F*

Boinervlile. I an.pa. Texas. I ’hone 4-2*26, ail department*. Untored as second 
clean oiatlsr under the act ot March 2. 1274.

SUBSCRIP i ION RATES
By CAKKIKK in Pampa. So. pe, weea. Paid in advance (at o/ficet 13.JO per 2 uionlbs. I7.se per b mouths I IS.SO p.r year. By mall *7.50 per year in retail (  rone 212.00 per year outside retail trading rone. Price for single I cents. No man ordert accepted in localities served by carrier.tradlui
copy

P r o h ib itio n .

n o n

Measure Will Destroy Equality 
Before The Law 

On this subject ha said:
“ Sir. I oppose this bill, not in 

the interests of the rich, but in the 
interest of the poor. I oppose this 
bill because I will not consent by 
any act of mine to place the hum
blest of the poorest of my fellow- 
citizens on s political plane one 
shade lower than that occupied by 
the richest and the proudest. I 
oppose thJ* bill because the inevi 
table effect will be to impair the 
right o f  all the people to equality 
in control of the Government by 
establishing an inequality in the 
support of the Government.

| “ Mr. Chairman, of IS,000 voters 
I who joined in electing me to Con
gress I do not believe there are! 
over 2,000 who will directly and 
personally be affected by the pro
visions of this measure. But the 
poorest of my constituents would I 
be humiliated and degraded If 
this legislation should result In the 
creation of two classes in this 

• country — one, a class that con
tributed to all the taxes; the oth-

<7i

V C O U LD  B E  
J W  S T A M b ltf 
THEREWITH 

you* HANDS 
iH A N G lN ’ o u t - .

— WHEN, ALL 
OF A

SUDDEH—•

H O W '& W  
I'M  ,  

[ A U A I  i i It
'HOW&Y-DO!m  .  

E $ T 6 5 / i

V

class with a right to control the 
Government, based on its support 
of the Government; the other, a 
clats which participated in the 
control of the Government with
out sharing alt the burdens of; 
Government, and which therefore! 
jentoyed the h'giteat privilege of 
'citizenship in '.'orma pauperis/ | 
! “ fir . Kali of M'ssouri. I would 
lil-.e to answer that. |

I “ Mr. Cochran. You will undoubt
ed ly  have time to answer it. I 

j sh all be glad to have all the time 
I given to the gentleman from 
1 Missouri that the convenience of 
I this committee and the limitations 
of this debate can a ford  him.

“ I repeat, Mr. Chairman, no 
word of opposition to this mea
sure. k  far as I know, hat ever

I been e-ioressed by any rich man 
Mn the United Mates. On the con
tra ry  I know thrt some of the 
wealth'ert men in this country

Prohibition, historically, has been a movement which 
has found its impetus in various segmenrs.ot organized 
Lhi.sfianity on tne claim that it is somehow tne duty 
or the Christian to initiate violence against his peaceful 
neighoor, tnrough government, to keep him trom indulg
ing in alcoholic beverages. With this position, the Prohi
bitionist seems to have uvoided meeting tne basic prem.se 
face to face that initiated violence and the teachings of 
Jesus ore incongruous.

We hove no idea where this Prohibitionist fallacy of 
effecting a philosophy of love on a foundation of violer.ee , , . . . .  . ,

_  found b. . . i  out the paradox exists nonetheless and it de- ! *r * -la“  tb* ‘  contnbuted only to
serves to be examined.

An elem entary teaching of Jesus concern ing man is 
found in the recognition  tn .t  man is a respons.o.e De- 
ing, endow ed with a tree will to cnoc.se his own destiny.
The substance of this freedom ot choice, of course, is 
the alternative of the rig t or wrong way or.d tne right 
way would, obviously, lose its significance if the choice 
of error were not pcssiole. For this reason, Prohibition 
hoisis itself on i.s own pe.ard wren it tries to establish 
o Christian base for its cause in trot it attemp.s, throug.i 
the violence of government, to eliminate tne so-called 
w.or.g choice of liquor consumption trom lire's selections 
on t e basis that liquor sometimes leads to scciol abuse.

If the.e is one v.ord which is the crux of the mes
sage Jesus gave the world, ils essence can be summed 
up in "love " The meaning which ony rational individual 
would attach to this word cannot by ony stretch of the 
imagination be squared with the Prohibitionist's platform 
of oggressive violence against his peace ul brother in on 
effort to counter the possibility of glcoholic ovenndulg- 

.encs. . .1  ..
On different occasions, we--have invited,Prohibition

ists to cie.end the morality of fhfiir stand in our columns 
and their obvious shyness is understandable considering 
the foundation of sand upon which they try to build their 
coce. However, once ogam, we would like to repeat the 
general format of our previous questions in an effort 
to discover if the Prohibitionists are morally consistent.

Do you think, Mr. Prohibitionist, that the teachings 
of Jesus are such that they would justify you, as qn in
dividual, entering your peaceful neighbor's home and 
implementing whatever violence would be necessary to 
wrest from him the ownership of a bottle of liquor;* If you 
think thC4WWfchiti*s of JesQt would justify such action, 
where do ydtTfin<f these tod'chlngs? If you do not think 
the teachings of Jesus would be in harmony with such 
action, how con you find justification for the fact that 
you would join with the majority to delegate to the 
government the right you deny yourself?

We osk these questions in oil seriousness because 
we think any sincere individual is willing *to answer 
questions to explain his position. Having our ideas tested 
should never be token as an affrorlt for to avoid this 
circumstance is to cost a poll of doubt as to the tenability 
of our position. It is, in the last analysis, evidence of 
whether we choose the darkness of ignorance or the light 
of truth.

There seems to be an innate self-confidence in many 
Prohibitionists that their neighbor doesn't know what his 
genuine welfare consists of and since he is "unenlight
ened," it'is the Prohibitionist's duty to force the neigh
bor's own good upon him. This is essentially o Philistine 
philosophy and gives the holders o false sense of superior
ity and self-righteousness for the very thought that they 
ore somehow responsible for protecting their neighbor 
against himself gives rise to o distorted sense of charity.

Every Christian should have on awareness that his 
existence is filled with the errors of imperfection and as 
a result should bend his efforts toward personal rectitude, 
primarily for his own sake and ^secondarily as on in
spiration for emulation on the part of his neighbor As 
a matter of fact, it is inconceivable that an individual 
con be o Christian without on admission of his own 
imperfectiops.

Hence, we would like to osk the militancy born in 
the Prohibitionist's heart to meditate on the words of o 
righteous man from Thomas a Kempis' IMITATION OF 
CHRIST: "Be ye not angry that you cannot make othe s 
os you wish them to be, since you cannot moke yourself 
as you wish to be." _•

Temperance in life's actions Is an end which all 
rational people hope for themselves and their neighbor; -  
but there is no temperance in the inspired violence of 

,_ Prohibition ony rpore than there is temperance in oa- 
gressive war, • ‘ .

The wav of Jesus is the way of love and peace and 
* the use of Prohibition to attemot to mitigate some in

dividuals' overindulqsnce in liouot is no reason to aban
don the standards He gave us.

(J

THE C LEA R IN G  H O U S E
|k*Uytown, TexaJ;'Dear Mr. Duncan: I

1 read your letter in the Pampa Editor: f 
Dally News laat 8unday and would May a house**# and mother „( 
like the privilege of replying to three boys anaw*r Ivy E. Dun<tl, 
it I do this with a great deal of wboee letter Appeared In y<*j| - 
hesitation, because I know you are April 18th Issue of the Pampa - 
(ar wiser and more experienced Daily News? My husband and I ' 
than I. but I do want to look at own our home In Pampa and 
some of the things you mentioned pect to move back to Panipg,-- 
from another viewpoint. I write someday, we are now living -  
this with no rancor nor disrespect, gkelly Crawford Gasoline Plant. \ ..
sir but with a desire to explore love Pampa and only wish the besT
the whole truth about this thing, y  everythin* for her.
I trust you will accept the letter j ^  haa giren the legal std. -
in the spirit in which it is written. _  may , ^  ^  mora, “
I would like to examine particular-  ̂ chriatUn< there u  *iwayi t ^
|y thre things wh hie you men ion and wrong and he must ask —
ed in your letter: iu right In the sight of God? God is

First. DRUNK CASES1 INf PAM- ^  ^  ^  deaJ
PA DURING PROHIBITION. You ^  rannol ^  llquor £ £
cited figures from c* ml" ^ cou*  tr? would let Ood run their bus- • 
records for ten months ineM. here is how I think it would
In November. 192* The figures on ^  run — on every bottle of wW* 
drunkenness and other 0,j hey or can of beer there would b.
fenses were rather large. u croe*-bones and a skull, and da
wonder If they were typical of wo(jJd ftnd our licensed liquor deal-Pampa under prohibition. 1 1he- erf to ^  lhe flr>t „ „ „  at th( 
lieve you said that was the y**r of'every highway accident to ask 
Pampa became a c y <> • • for uie smashed up car to display
Was that at juit *h°u e ahow-window. And by all
of the big oi boom tn Pampa and me|ma he wouM hay# ^  ^
the Panhandle area cour vers« posted In his store. Pro 
was not here at the time, but o ^  ^  ’At the last H bsith like a 
era who were ell me that Pampa ^  „ d , tin* eih Uk,  an , d.
grew up overnight, almost, from a der .. Md there wouid ^
little village of » nund; ' *  ture hanging on the wall of every
w  to.a cuy of 10.000 I remem- .tore of .  beautiful homl
ber reading In the paper, back in ^  ,  over|lM whuk ^  *
those days of crime and latriess- (ng acroM ,u  ^  cruMUn* t i
neas in Borger and other oil boom ^  (n ^  deatroylnt
town#. I believe State Rangers . . ’  *  i

■

even had to be sent out to try to sacred and dear to a wife and
children.

D ow n South
Ike's Recommendation 

Could Be For Best

maintain order. It seemed to be
the inevitable accompaniment of Until the liquor Industry raf
an oil boom. Coukf H be that tbU, paint their business in It* irua \
ar.d not prohibition, could be re- color I can't trust them, 
sponsible for the large number o f1 I'Ve never known a cup of rot. 
arrests in Pampa? I wonder if the fee or a cigarette to cause t higi. 
record# of a few years prior to way accident, break up a hom# .̂ '
that would be comparable to the kill people, empty the pocket book, e
records you quoted. I do not have cause a boy U> commit adultry, or ■

__________________________ access to such records, but I have a disease called "a lnSak 'j
for Uncle Sam all during the would greatly appreciate it If you ism.''
months of January and February, would look them up and let me j wUh ^  thank our p .mBa -
before he can begin working for know how they church member, for Ukln* th e -
himself. Just the average taxpayer Second. THE EVILS OF BOOT- ^  th hav( . . alnst thu , *
work, for the first three or four LEGGING UNDER PROHIB'TON ,,an"  lney nav*' « “ • “<I- •
months of the year before he be- Unfortunately, drinking will a l-,
gins working for himself. A n d ,  ways be a problem of human so- ...........  .....
there are taxpayers who work all clety, I suppose, and as long as Bapust Standard of Kov. S. m2,

____  __  m_rim  will drink tnm, will find Where It
1 Uncle 8am and

uor.
In closing. I would like to quote

but I'U never vote for any- 
will dan

By Thurman Sensing

year through October frr'm en will drink, some will And ''  C‘°*
hav« onlv two *n«an* of telling to them. But it R*yfnOfwi ^  tltMm  Out

month, to work for themaelve. j bootlegg.ng <■̂onfined to dry sceas' w^U Jdrink “  U ! h^
And there ta no law says the Ar* ,h*r® 00 violation* of liquor *****
Government cannot take all the '•** we, areas? Quite the con-
iixnavrr a m„ n„ .  •• ^  desire*' jtrary. A* * matter of fact, accord- lmn* ,nat 1 know

Â T this ha. "su ited  ,n e n o r - t o  the Texas L.quor Control * ^  
moan, laa (intrinr hv *ll tho^ a-ho Board REVIEW, issue of January. '* operating In th* black sad at.

1  ISM. the L.quor Control Board cumulating a surplus.'' h* Mid,
. ___ i, Tt Is now estfm»t:J Uiat the bud- on the national debt and a lax cut ar* ,n Poa,ll°*' to ao ao> both ®y hand)Pd jjo ca^ .  died In wet "we ar* raising old age pensions,,

-upporl it. I Know that Mr. Gould get for tue curt ent fiscal year, end- would give a new feeling of a*- individual# and corporation*. The a rp a g ------- „  again*! legal aeller* teacher # salaries, and have the • I
in an interview favored it. and I ing next June 30. wilt b* In "de- aurance to the American taxpayer. °nly reason it ha* not resulted in ^  ||„uori only 113 wet or par- greatest road program under con-
cm told by the gentleman from licale balance" by the amount of | But even If thee* surplus"* are mo;-* is because the wage ***1*ar| ,,a,iy wet <-0unUea in the State. In at ruction in th* history .of our
Missouri that Mr. Carnegie favor* $200 million. It could be a great not realized, the desired goal could (and the salaried person are at the ^  tota||y dry coun,iei there riate."
it. |deal more than that provided in-' still be accomplished through s»v̂ . mercy of the <;overnment. JJ*|ware , 70 , 3̂fM prone* uted Thanks

"I  oppose this measure because come exceeds expec tations as it ings in the present budget If withholding tax has t*>en entirety .  other words, in 113 wet counties Mr*. B. T. Clemens
it Involve* a recognition of the now seems it may do. our political leadership only had deceitfuijn th.s respact. The av*C’ | were 190 liquor offenses
principle that property, as distin-| , t u  aUo Mtimited tha, , he
quished from men. should bear the w , „ t for th# following year w1ll Payer* aufflciently at heart to
hiir/taM* nAirernmsnt 11 1 I*L>a *Am* • eitnn it. *

came out
burdens of government. I be in balance by the amount of at

Result I» Degrading Men | )f *at $400 million. This is still 
“ I oppose it. Mr. Chairman not deUcate., pere#ntafwrto,.

. °P*r*l‘on In submitting his Budget Me.ultlmateljr injure property | (arl ln ,hl.  ralend. r year, !present budget, but these recom-
but because I believe it will result D— .............. ,k. ,  w-  k- .  mendations are lying dormant with

be

take some action about it The 
Hoover Commission came out with 
definite recommendation* that 
would save about $3.8 billion in our

ag* person considers his wages or handlrd in January; in 141 dry hlbition is an unenforceable lew 
his salary only the amount of hi* cotmties there were 170 cases because it is an unpopular one hs 
take-home pay. If the withholding'handied. This would seem to in- already have prohibition in Gray 
tax were abolished and th* lax'|d|rats that liquor law violations County, and tn all of Texas: prohi- 
payer had to dig dowm in his own ar# no,  confined lo dry areas, nor bltton of th* sal* of intoxicants $e 
pocket each month or annually and ar,  ,h*y worse in dry tress. i minor* or by minor*, prohibition 
pey all th* taxes he is now paying. | Divisions of this report of the of sale to intoxicated persons sr 
it is to b# believed that this (Liquor Control Board such as to known alcoholics, prohibition

ln degrading min. I oppose it. be-f nlue*^c^iid be eo- Oongreeemnal committees end are(would be th* most certain wray -o ^ * n gaioon." "Sale to Minor.-’ fiom 1 18 am  to 1 00 pm  on 
cause any attempt to discriminate . ard payment on the na bein*  mor* or ,eaa ‘ fnor**1 by P0" 1**1* of bringing about a r*-|-sale Without Permit," "Sale Pro- Sunday# and from 11 18 to 1*0
!tnen.h*w!n m‘,1v ^ h .v f result*2 * * * »  debt rather than tmed as Administration,dens will inevitably result in a jUatif,cation (or a ,ax cut Or, if they do not want to ac
difference of rights and privilege ‘  e„dalLn m o., ««P“ h . Hoover Commission re
under the law. Wlth thi* recommendation, moat' „___A«»inn* th.v muid *

—  w — t  • ' i n . '— . S £"In the 
world property lias always been agree -  provided they could **ei,r^  ^  ^ .

r  , . L . ______ .  . . . . . .  nr, tarssp .„ n , l ,w .  than lhoi* 1 Byrd a analysis of the budget whlchabl. to take care of lUeU. All ~  tatrjgr J T ~ " ~  |Csarfy outline, th. po.sib.lity of .
the labor and poverty can ever mentioned and provided both p*y-1 „  t  r  J
hope to attain and preserve is ment on th* debt and lax cuts surplus,
equality before the law. Upon that could not be accomplished at the | B is criminal negligence not to 
principle of equality this Govern- same time. jact on *ucb wide-open possible
ment is built- By strict adherence1 What the Administration and po- saving* of the taxpayers' money, 
to it, this country has achieved lltlcal leaders i.t both ma^or par^B i* •!•<> a crime to continue to 
that marvelous prosperity which ties do not seem to realize — o r , waste the taxpayers' money just 
is the crowning glory of modern care about, for that matter — is because the money ia available, 
civilization. ]that both these things could bej What we need perhaps as much

"The gentleman from Tennessee done and that the doing of them as anything else tn this country 
(Mr. McMillan), the gentleman would be the best thing that could right now is s good taxpayers' re- 
from Kansas (Mr. Hudson), the happen to the American economy volt. Such revolts have occurred 
gentliman from Missouri. 'M r .-and to tha welfare of the nation, before in history, and we do not 
Hall), and their disciples, all de-1 The chances are that, with pros- believe one has ever resulted ln 
rlare that this tax upon a small penty rolling along at IU present the overthrow of a government 
number of persons is meant to p*ak level, the budget surpluses at that was good. Not that our go- 
force those who have enjoyed the u,a present rat# of spending would j vernment needs overthrowing — 
large benefits from the Govern- permit the use of anywhere from but it certainty needs reforming, 
ment to contribute the largest „  billlon $4 bmlon for < taxwtse.
share to It. support. If they were purpoae. Uae *  ^  amount more A.  it D now. even the wage

„  . . .  , .. .. , because. “ If It is merchantable inTou mid tn your letter that p w  Ttxaa 1( raj1 p . ln Pampa ••

N ationa l W h irlig ig
Churchill's Book May Have 

Political Significance

Z_ BARREL

really controlled by thi* purpose, 
they would be the most extreme 
opponents of the proposal which 
we are now considering. This is 
not a tax upon thi men who have 
enjoyed any special benefit from 
the government; it is a tax upon 
the men who have made the 
beit uze of the benefits which 
are common to all. The vast ma
jority of the persona affected b y { 
thia tax have never received any 
special benefit from the Govern
ment. have been injured by the 
inequality of tariff laws. It is ab
surd. it ia unjust, it is monstrous 
to Impose an expiatory tax upon 
thoea who have achieved prosper- 

| ily without any favor from the 
Government, to whom partially in 
legislation lias been a handicap in 
the competition* of life.”

(To be continued)

cr less evenly between payment earner ln the lower brackets, works

President's Wife
Antwar to Prtvioua Puzzt#
H iil

l i i *1

In exchanging King Farouk for start bloodshed on the Israel- 
Nas. cur, I’m beginning to wonder .glove with the Moroccan nation- 
lf Egypt and the Arab world aliat and their anti • Semitism, 
hasn't traded a slob for a Hitler, j threatening thousands of helpless 
Naaseur ia behind the latest po-,victims. And he's make his deal 
litical move .that seems bound to with the. Rods — Just like Hitler. 
Jordan Frontier. And he's hand Ini JONATHA.J YANK

* ACROSS
* President's 

wife, Caroline
Lavinla------
Harrison

6 She was the
------wife of
Benjamin “  
Harrison

11 She had a 
brilliant —

13 Cylindrical
14 Full apology
19 Pur user
15 Legal point

7 War god 
I Interpret 
9 One who 

(suffix)
10 Gull-Hk# 

bird
13 Fortification 
13 Large plant
11 Summer (Fr.‘
20 Whirlpools
21 Behold!

u a u n B n r j i ^ L !
ill-.. 1C 1 

k.i I S lB L lU b J U M R im  ICJ 
U C JrJU E JH L T  * ! IL3H I J U  

n o t  J <* 12IHEJI J H M B
n L im u  * r jksur j seai-jci 
u u i j & c i i  j u.rir i u l u m u  
q i  in M i i i d ^ n u H c i n u j  
LJLfirj c o u L i c j ^ n u r j c j  
■ m u m : ) !  i * ) u i  r .jm  
H G j n u u * » u a u u u L j
Ig s r y u u u

MOPSY
HZ Hfl A OUM. HZK. JNALI fY. OO.'ll- 
TIMt8HZ'3 CHARMIt-O -OTHeS

Z-j He'S BROKE ̂

29 riag
22 Shortyiapped 30 Measures of

fabric cloth
23 Legislative 34 African fly

__ body (ver.)
IT ScotVistTriver 24 % 87
ItSeaeaele (comb, form) (prefix)
20CUck-beetl« 28 ^ atb n° “ ca SS *26 Nautilus' boat with

skipper paddles
21 Uncommon 39 And (Fr.)

(ab.j 41 Lease

Iw m v  c a n 't  y o u  
LRARM . , , ^■ngucm.-* r l i  rf

. M A Y B E  I 
VYAg M I A N f , , ,

r

8 TO OS B 0 3 M  IN P R A N O t ./

m BID FOR A SMILE
ft «»• a ero«2»(f S»n<« ti»It.
I|. _  Thanks ior I'll US'IC*

Ti'oi*.Rh» — P» licet < w»» in»t f»'*b- tn* my Hay iltruufh the rr*w4 t* 
tta* punch bowl.

24 Forgive 
27 Eagle's nest
31 Retired for 

night
32 Confusion
33 Utmost extent 

, 33 Seed covering
36 Siouan 

Indians
37 Versifier 
40 Notched, like

! a saw 
42 Mimic

, 45 Ever (poet.) _  
40 College cheer 

: 49 Keep 
52 AH
55 Illustrator
56 Tradesman
57 Begin 

156 Tire part
DOWN

1 Cicatrix
2 Arrived
5 Mineral rocks 
4 Number 
9 Scatter, is

h*y . . ,
6 Charge for 

•ervices

42 Brazilian 
macaws

43 Saucy
44 Feminine 

appellation
46 Irritate (coll )
47 Rang*
48 Drove
50 Ventilate
51 Devotee
53 Seine
54 Pitch

By RAY TUCKER
BWASHINGTON — The public*- military strength, and has "miss- wtth ^  roa( o( cr1nl#i poverty 
tion of Winston Churchill's latest ed th* boat'' in combatting Rua- and other avUa aUend m-
work, “ A history of the English- sia'a new economic offensive. They reaalve ^  o( uquor Th* $2899 0* 
Speaking Peoples," will havs po- are especially critical of Secretary revenue received by Gray County 
lltlcal a* well as literary signtft- Dulles' seemingly stubborn atti- froln the b t t f  and „ auor traffle 
cance. if it helps to cement Anglo- tude toward Moscow and Commun |ajlt ar wou|(1 hardly to
American friendship in the face of let China They suffer from th* Juatlfy lha trafflc 7 ’
Moscow* current effort to amaeh trade restriction* lnaisted upon by ,0id
or weaken the Western Alliance, the Whit* House, and the even ,* , * ^
Tor t u t  ta now r««nrtl«l nt W »«l more ,<hn(,nt prohlUtton* pro / J

s j  r n T Z - i t • 1 s ^ s s s i  ' . ^ r vKhrushchev - Bulganin mission to The Kremlin showed Its hand drink. And he say* that other bull-
^ T r H n r r h in  n * ..n  to Anrlo- Whe"  11 demanded an elaboration nes. men w th wl om he ha. talked 

The Oiurehil paean *® Anglo- of the Khruahchev-Bulganin tour agree with him that upward. *  
American rel.tiolte m  after GeorgT -Malenkov's friendly 60 per cent of all r.po^asion*
lifeguard of tho Trim WorUl a b  wekome In England, where he made ar* traceable to drink. Thi. 
moat became an All£d propaganda kiSMd bablea hand)l wtth „  food
weapon during World War IL Ac- farlory WOrker* and aang Scottish inaimurh aa votlr i,»t#r wa* 
cording to an Interview ln Publisn- ballads Althoueh n form*! nm. Inaa""X'h aa your letter wa* 
era' Weekly with Edward H. D od d /^ a m  of l e S  r^nfirencJ. hid Pub,l*h#d lh* PamP* ^  
Jr., head of the firm publishing man be 1 *m **ml‘n*  th*m ‘  C, X
Churchill', history, "It would have fore( lhey com^ alned because they ^ .v  JhlUh" lou
been auch a supefb in.trument ln WOUId not ^  p(,rmltted to „ do * ^  J *  *lao’ 1 truM y0U
cementing British - American re- Kefauver" among the British peo ^  bJ* *  _
lations that we did everything poa- p]e_ Assuring you again that I hqja
slble to bring it out during the ear- , no nor ill-will toward any-'
ly year, of the war." He adds: I Ed' n one in thi. matter, but am Imply

"We even got F.D.R. to send a '  wLn h ^ e i ’u i.d ih tntera,ted ln trying to help find an
memo to the Prim . Mini.t.r, urg- for „ ,.ounlryjide tour “ “ J *  ,h* frowlng problem*
Ing it. release^ them to tripe to Oxford University °* drink *  " Ur C°1Unty'

, i "  , Scotland and the steel mill, at 8'ncerely your.,
ChurchLi'e heroic voice now .1- Birmingham. T
though the enemy la Russia rather. •
than Hitler's Germany. The Soviet £lden la to°  *ktlled a diplomat 
rulers could not have chosen a to ,a”  ,or th* Communist wiles 
more favorable moment to try to an<1 "miles, unless he obtains con- aa and enmities against the Mus- 
loosen the ties that bind most of its c ***lona on ° laarm»ment, German covttea everywhere? Will It not la- 
formldable opponents — the United u"  c*,lon' * of R ,d *n' duce them to withhold needed r e 
states, Britain, France, Germany. F*r Eaat' Indla. th» trlbutlona to our system of wor

Never were the differences af- '“ ® , *l and North Africa. He W|de alliance# — NATO, METJ
flictlng the Western Powers more "a,d lhat' ociore his guests return and aEATO?
acute. London and Pari# complain |loma n*x* week, he will try to ( w ,.. .. . _ „ olira_a forelgft
about the Administration'# failure ,orr* a *howdown all across th* itateiman _  MolleL Adenauer,

Carroll B. Ray 
Chairman Gray County 
Civic Loyalty League

,Gonchl, Nehru, Nasser, etc. — toto recognize and act against the International board. Eisenhower
perils in th . Middle East and as ™K**ted « . (charge that only th* United State*
North Africa. Bonn resent* our em- But Washington queitions wheth- refuses to march in tho pose# P*‘ 
phasts on disarmament rather than er the official and unbending Down- rad*? In ehort, according to this 
unification of Germany, and will ing Street attitude will offset the semi-official viewpoint, the## re
soon discus* that subject with volt's effect on th* Brltlshira cent International turna end twl» *  
Khrushchev end Bulganin et Moa- iKemselve*, end on public opinion tend to isolate the U S politically. 
«ow. in Europe and neutral area*. Will economically and militarily.

All three countries, a* welt aa not the spectacle of British Con- The English - speaking worid
Important neutrals, think that servative* and Russian Reds ln a may have need of Churchill'k #!<*•
Washington relies to* heavily on friendly exchange aoften prejudlc- quent voice ln this grave hour

STUDYI1
fiancee, ] 
wpn him 
to be ma 
bleau, F: 
e e iv in g  tl

Pair
Ar

due tion in the budget. There would hibited Hour," etc . indicate that am , on all other days It Is not
be such an awakening on th* pert j the wet areas have more trouble a question of probitlon. but of de-
of the taxpayer ** to the amount with bootleggers than do dry areas, gre* of prohibition,
of taxes he ia actually paying and For, when a licensed dealer sell* Third- I lot inn *■ . „  yrm.
it would be *uch a hardship to to minors, or during prohibited n o m ic  AMET TO THE COM-
make the payment that there hours, or otherwise violates th* u |-m >t y  v J  M ld  ,« , . (  n*<nl* In 
would be a universal demand for liquor law., tan t that bootlegging, Irad< , rfa trade lff ^ mpa 
government economy and reduc-ltoo? *
tion of the budget.

And you ask, "Mr. Merchant, (le 
you wish to send thia business 
elsewhere?" Now I am not a bmi
ne** man nor an eronom'et, Ju*t% 
preacher. But It doesn't took Ilk* 
good economics to me to send hun
dred* of thousends of dolls-x cut , 
of Gray County each year to li^ »| 
port that which la an economic la 
bility. It would seem to me the! 
that same money spent for hous
ing. clothing, household good*, 
automobiles and other Items of 
lasting worth would do more for 
the economics of th# county than 
when spent for intoxicants, which.
In many cases, burdens th* county
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* From Shale
May Be Economical Soon
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STUDYING PLANS —  W. Cecil Steward Pampa architectural student, and his 
fiancee, Mias Jane Nedbalek of Bryan, look>over the house plans which recently 
wpn him a $200 award for the best design presented in competition. They plan 
to be married June 9, and they will embark for New York City and Fountaine- 
bleau, Fiance, where he will study a two-months’ course in architecture, ob
serving the French style first hand. (Photo courtesy of Smith’s Studio)

By RICHARD C. SIZEMORE
WASHINGTON, April 21 UP 

—Commercial production o t  oil 
from shale may be a* economical 
as producing oil from naJtural 
well* within a few year*, a Bu
reau of Mines official predicta.

As of now, however, tht* coun
try 1* producing no oil from either 
shale or coal on a commercial 
basis. But the Bureau of Minas in 
the Interior Department has prov- 

l ed that tt can be done.
The only thing holding up com

mercial shale-oil producUon la the 
coat.

Summing up prospect* for com
mercial shale oil production. Dr. 
Simon Klosky — acting chief of 
the bureau's oil shale branch- 
said recently:

May Come In Decade
“ The cost of producing oil will 

get higher and higher, and re
search will bring shale oU produc
tion coat lower and lower. When 
the two lines cross, we re in busi
ness."

Just how long wilt this take? 
Most experts on the subject agree 
the time will be not more than a 
decade. It depends on the amount 
of interest demonstrated by pri
vate concerns and future experi
ments In the field.

The mines bureau first develop
ed a method for extracting oil 
from shale at small experiment 
stations near Rifle, Colo., and at 
Laramie, Wyo. Later It installed 
a larger plant (250 tons per dsy) 
at Rifle.

The Rifle processing plant was 
shut down last July after the bu
reau thought It had carried the 
experiments far enough for pri
vate Industry to take over. Exper
iments in mining methods continu
ed at Rifle, however.

The bureau has now asked Con
gress for $1,507,000 to continue the 
Rifle and Laramie projects. It

wants to find out what, in the min
ing process, caused a roof to cave 
In at Rifle. It also will resume 
some processing there, • and will 
continue basic research at Lara
mie, if the money la granted.

One private concern — Union 
OU Co., of California — has an
nounced it will build a $5 million 
ahale plant near Grand Valley, 
Colo. John R. Pownall, engineer 
in charge of the plant’s construc
tion, said recently that an ample 

! water supply will be the first re
quirement of the plant.

A Dual Need
Water Is needed both to refine 

the oil and support the municipal 
needs of the workers and their 
families.

When oil-shale production be 
comes economical, the supply of 
shala will be no problem. It has 
been estimated that there is three 
times as much oil in the acces
sible shale in northwestern Colo
rado alone .aa there is in the 
known petroleum reserves in the 
entire United States.

The oil extracted from ahale is 
somewhat Inferior to natural crude 
oil. Kloeky said it la more diffi
cult and expensive to refine than 
gasoline. The important thing, he 
said, “ is that it can be done. In 
an emergency, it will Y>e awfully 
good to have.”

Harmon Nichols Is Bedecked 
With 'I Like Ike' Gadgels
going to back me in a corner and! 
tell me how to vote.

cars have them In rainbow color*
with big bold letters: "Woman- 
powr- for Eisenhower.”

For women who must act like 
women and stay In the kitchen 
there are pot holders. Magnetised 
ana bearing the "Ike" label. Only 
gatherings at small partita will 

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS |«P In Frahcisco, some things ever see the*e holders for the pots
WASHINGTON UP— Nobody la hav* been chan« ed (but they are there, nonetheless,

|- Now it's buttons like " I  Still for the looking.
Lis• Ike." Another melon sized

But at the moment, I have a n l<ut'on ,hal cou,d cover »  whol«
“ I Like Ike" hanky In the pocket b08Om ,a >?: " For “ ** tov® <* Ike 
of my Jacket. There’s another one vo'® Republican. ’ ,
in my right hip pocket for practi-j There also is a balloon t!'at even learned to tie 
cal purposes only. ! a Kid can puff out. When he sits

On my feet are a pair of "Ike" lt or * luee“ a “ • a ™aPy “ ‘ "re
stockings. One red; the other b lu e .1*1'"*  comes out that sounds a 
Complimentary things, they say. lllt* Ike'
All I have to do to advertise the] There are both Items for the 
fact that the men In the White, tots who will be voters later. A 1 
House wants a new lease on it is T-shirt with a likeness of our 
to sit In a soda bar and lift a leader on the front side, for ln- 
pantleg. stance. The one I picked Up was

These items of attire were gath-,4**e *■
'- I happen to be a 42. But a three- 
year-old toddler next door thought 
it was nice and la running around

thespreading

ered at a local hotel where Re
publican political leaders descend
ed upon us. It was almost impos
sible not to walk away without neighborhood 
evidence that you had visited the Republican gospel.
GOP camp. | Y« i  c ln  n *  candy for

the young fry.
Collectors of buttons and bows

were all over the place and a 1 Another on exhibit was a
pres* agent made sure they didn't holder pleading * cause,
mis* a wrinkle. |U was pretty flimSy, but if you

jpack lt away, it might last until:
Bgrk there before the last elec- e*ei t’on day" 

tlon the “ X Like Ike" decorations My wife hates raincoats on ar- 
were popular in certain circles. ] count of she has a closet full of 
With the GOP convention coming upr.nkle sticks. But the Repubii-

Vhen the man handed me a bow 
t:e with an “ Ike”  on each wing, 
I had to turn tt in for a dangler 
—or the long kind of tie. I never 

a bow.

CHICAGO —UP— The state 
of Illinois plans to put tho 
match to nine million rignretn 
next week.

The 505 case* of rigareta 
were confiscated from tax 
s t a m p  counterfeiters and 
must be destroyed.

Read the News Classified Ads

SAN FRANCISCO -  U J»- Rob
ert O. Hatt, *5, a race track tout, 
touted himself Into jail Friday.

Itatt, Just in town, phoned a 
supposed "fixer" at Tanforan 
race track to let the fixer know 
he was available for work. Hatt's 
Up that Charley Laird was a fixer 
was s bad one, however, and Hatt 
landed In Jail. Laird Is a police
man.

Read the News Classified Ads

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR ~
Dentist

Announces the Removal of His Office
To

Phono 4-6479 
Pampa, Texas

1700 Duncan Street

By Appointment

New Flexalum 
TWi-NIGHTER*
You can turn day into night just 
by flicking the cord! Wipe-clean 
plastic tapes. Snap-back alumi
num slats with mar-proof finish. 
Choose slats and tapes eolor- 
roatchsd or in sny of over 200 
combinations.

nn  ensure i 
rm McotarwG soogun

Pampa Tent A  Awning
SIT X. Brown Ph. 4 SMI

Pampan To Study 
At Fontainebleau

By RONALD WATERS 
Pim p* News IWatf Writer

arrive in Fontainebleau, and at 
tend the school, which is under

, the patronage of the French Gov- One of the top ranking studenU ernment for * , vance<j Amerlcan
In th* fourth y w  students He will also study French

durihg his stay.
This famous old school of music

class' at Texas ASM College has 
been Invited to attend Fontaine- 

Itolsau in France to study for the 
(summer month* and fine arts, located 27 miles 

from Parts, accepts only SO stu- 
H« la Weldon Cecil Steward, 22. dents In tha School of Architecture 

of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon C. | each year. Th* two-month course 
(award. 1S20 Terrace. Returning, begins July 1 and Includes several 
me for a short stay in June. Wei- 'guided tours throughout Francs for 

will Join his fiancee. Mis* purpose of obsetvnig end study- 
hfary June Nedbal-k of Bryan, ing all phasea of French architec- 
M  leave for some book lesmlng tui e. 
adventure* In Europe. | w. Cecil la excited about the op-

They will leave New York City portunitiea offered to him by this

clety. a (hum major of the high 
school band, and a student of me
chanical drawing.

Now he heads part of tha larg
est marching band in the nation, 
the Texas Aggies. The other unit 
of the band. known as the maroon 
band, marches gs a unit with the 
white band at all puUic Appear
ances. It totals 250 members.

Cecil and his fiancee, whom he 
will marry on June S, plan to re
turn to the United State* on Sept. 
2.

I-Oft ANGELES —UP— An 
ell promoter client of noted 
San Francisco attorney Jake 
Ehrlich pleaded guilty Friday 
in n SMe.eee swindle case.

Ehrlich Is author of an au
tobiography entitled, “ Never 
Plead Guilty."

Controversial 
Coed

(Advertisem ent)

TOKYO - UP—Fish will replace 
men a* cleaners of the moat

|*n Juno 25 on a ciiarleicd plane, opportunity to study In his chosen around the Imperial Palace next
field. He was recently the winner week.
of a 2M0 cash award given an- Palace caretakers plan to place 
nually to a fourth-year architect 200 or weed fish. In the
student for the beat design pre- moat to *»t up the tangled weeds 
sented In the J. Rodney Tabor com- that ar® cluttering the moat. The 
petition. This year's problem was fovernment figures it's cheaper to 

IBS f  J  the drawing of plans for a subur- lat tha ,,ah ®at “P ,h® weeds than
N P f l V A  I  ban r®a‘d">ce *° hava men cl*am them out.
l l V l J I V  W V U  The blue prints and drawings for

the residence feature a modern 
_ _ dwelling with five bod root**, sta-
|U|mm|rs| bioa. and many conveniences. It
I ^ I Q I  | ¥  was offered as a solution to a hy-

f  pothetical problem posed by a pro
fessor st the college The mythl- 

DALLA8—UP-Autherine Lucy, cal family, for which the home was 
the Negro coed who was the cert- designed, lives on the Gulf of Mex- 
ter of mob violence and riots gt ico.
the University of Alabama, will) Currently engaged in the Air 
be married in a formal ceremony Force ROTC program at A*M. he 
hara at * P- m - Sunday. I* serving as Commanding Officer

Mlsa Lucy said about 500 lnvlta- of the White Band with the rank of 
Iona y/atr sent out for her wed- Cadet Captain. 
dlng*to the Rev. Hugh Foster of A graduate of Pampa High 
Tyler, Tex., to both white and School In 1582, Weldon was a mem- 

I colored person*. No segregation Is her of the National Honorary So- 
planned, she said Saturday, In St

Sore Gums
QUICKLY RELIEVED!

Don’t suffer from

due to im tatas fab* 
' M l  or following tooth 

eitractioo*. Aik far 
Faio A Ley today and set 
quick, aoothing ratief A  

dentist i  discovery, Pain-A-Lay 
takea tha acbe out of tors gums 

lo (  lily  . . get it at druggw today.

John Baptist Church, one of the 
largest Negro churches In Dallas.

An appeal of her expulsion from 
the University of Alabama has 
been filed In federal district court 
In Birmingham. Ala., she said, hut 
no date for a hearing has been 
get. , I

Hopes to Return to School 
I  still have hopes ot returning 

to the University of Alabama," 
Mlsa Lucy aaid. adding she pre
ferred that school to th# Univer
sity of Texas, which the also Is 
considering.

The Rev. Foster Is a student 
at Butler College, at Tylsr, Tex., 
working toward an education de
gree In eocial science. He 
preaches at two Baptist churches 
now, at Teague. Tex., and Powell. 
Tex. He expects to complete his 
ediFation degree next December.

“ I definitely plan to earn a B 8. 
In education, majoring In library 
science," Miss Lucy said Satur
day. She has an A. B. In English 
from Miles College In Birming
ham.

Want* Master’s Degree
"I* would like to go on anil get 

a master’s degree too." she eMd.
Mtss Lucy's sister, Mrs. Bertha 

Fox. of Detroit Mich., will serve 
as (natron of honor.

Four bridsamalds will w e a r  
rainbow colored ballerina length 
gowns, while Mrs. Fox will wsar 
a green ballerina length dress

NEW YORK —UP— A pub
licity man working fer the 
gala April Isr Paria society 
ball Friday night “ confided" 
that so many bottles of 
F Jt e n c h champagne were 
popped that the bartenders 
had to wear ear stoppers.

SEE US
If you or« in the market for a car, or 
will be shortly, drop in and 

and ask how to pay for your cor 
. . .  the easy wayl

Compare financing charges j’ust as carefully as you 
compare cars. Let us show you how we can sava 
you money.

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

“A Friendly Bank with Friendly Sarvica* 
Klngsmill at Russell

Buirit Cfmtu«v 
4-Pane riper 4-Door Riviera, 

Model 630

M a k e s F rie n d s  
with m eM eanest R o o d s

(Have you toed Buicks great new ride ?) K

T he sw e et  w a y  a ’36 Bulck rides on all 
sorts of roads is something you find 

nowhere else on wheels.

Capricfoui roads that twist and tu rn - 
unruly roads that rock and roll—tired roads, 
battered and beaten—they all seem to wear 
company manners the moment a Buick 
approaches.

Why? Simply because Buick comes with 
what it takes to put any road on its best 
behavior — the completely ride-engineered 
combination of chassis, engine and auto
matic drive that is obtainable in no other car.

And that’s gospel truth whether you drive 
a new Special, C entury, Super or 
R o ad m a ster .

N o  other car matches the firm, true track
ing o f Buick’s own ride foundation —

buttressed by brawny X-braced frame and 
torque-tube d r iv e— cushioned on coil 
springs and deep-oil shock absorbers.

No other has such width of tread and length 
of wheelbase within dimensions so trim and 
tidy that Buicks turn, park and garage more 
easily than smaller cars.

No other duplicates the assurance of steer
ing, brakes and rear axle so precisely geared 
and gaited for the nimble handling that’s 
a safety “must" in modern cars.

And certainly no other name plate proaaiaes 
the soaring sweep of power that wells from 
the big 322-cubic-inch V8 beneath every 
new Buick bonnet.

Nor does any other automatic drive put 
power to its car’s rear wheels with the swift, 
unruffled pace of Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 
— and that goes double every time you

"switch pitch" for whip-quick, safer passing.

Hut why stop to count reasons—when 
results are what you’re after?
Wouldn’t you rather really feel Buick’s new 
"sense of direction ” on straightaway, curves 
and comers?
Wouldn’t yon rather relax in supreme com
fort while tooling this powerful performer 
over roads you always hated to travel?
Well, sir, we cordially invite you to drop fa 
on us and do just that.
Make it this week, won’t you? Sample tha 
ride that has charms to win any old road 
— and get first-hand figures on prices 
that make Buick owning a more positive 
pleasure.

*Nn> Advanced Variable PUck Dynaflow it tha oniy 
Dynaflow Bnick bwilda today. It it Standard am 
Roadmaatar. Supar and Cantmry- optional at madoat 
astro ooot on tha Spaeial.

Stamm tow e—rf.Hiar—»— i a*!* swefDAus mamfwo—ua

TEX  EVAN S BU ICK CO.
123 NORTH GRAY

lnc.r
PHONE 4-4677

^
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GAETAN LAUBERTE

For the First
Oiler to Catch

A Foul Fly 
$ c . o o

In Laundry or 
Dry Cleaning

Y A I  ID l a u n d r y  a n d  
I  V /V J I x  DRY c l e a n e r s

Pick-up and Delivery Service
309 East Francis Dial 4-2554

mm

LEN TUCKER

$1
—CASH— 

To The First 
Pampa Player 

To Hit A 
HOME RUN 
With A Man 

On Base

DRIVE UP!

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
Your Friendly Dodge A  Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Ballard Phone 4-4664

JOE FORTIN

KITCHEN
CLOCK

To the First 
Pampa Player 

To Hit
Two Consecutive 

Homers in 
Oiler Park

During 1956 
Season

Monarch Hardware Co.
409 W. Brown 
Phone 4-4686

W. E. (Bill) Ballard 
Store Manager

\

/

A6AIM
LET'S ALL ATTEND THE

GOOD FOR
Y e s . . .

1 '
Discount on One

WHITEY DIEHL

of Our 
1956 Model 
Clear Vue or 

Essick
Air Conditioners 

To the Player 
Making the 

First 2-Base Hit!

TV APPLIANCE & SERVICE CENTER
308 S. Cuyler Phone 4-4749

I >3 ....

BUDDY PAGENT

We Will Give a 
Manhattan

S P O R T
S H I R T

To the First 
Pampa Oiler 

To Be Advanced 
From First to 

Second
Headquarters for 

Boy Scout Equipment

umap
u f  ̂ a m p  cl /

BEST W ISHES

M

To The
PAM PA
O ILER S

and
Management

G. F. BRANSON

W cC a rle‘f
J E W E L R Y  S T O R E  

106 N. Cuyler Phone 4-8437

Monday
PAMPA OILERS

VS.

Ballinger Westerners
OILER PARK

GROVER SEITZ

To The 1956 
Pampa Oilers 
We Extend 

Best Wishes 
for a

Successful
Season

While House Properties
101 South Ballard Dial 4-3291

BUDDY WOODS

We Will Give 
A Towncraft

SPORT
SH IRT

To The 
First Pampa 

Oiler To 
Safely Steal 
Third Base

Penney’s
A L WA Y S  FI RST Q U A L I T Y !

... t  x
DECK WOLDT

To The First

PAM PA
O ILER S

To Hit a 
GRAND SLAM 

HOME RUN 
in Oiler Park

-  S J J .0 0  

IN CASH
Good Luck 

OILERS!

BEN TLEY'S

BEST 
of

LUCK 
OILERS 

On Your 
1956 

Season!
McW i l l i a m s
MOTOR COMPANY

JOHNNY YANCHURA

411 S. Cuyler — —---- Phone 4-5771

\
\ \
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Come See The Oilers Win

Valuable Prizes
For Their Performance In Oiler Park

Donated By Pampa Business Firms 
Appearing On These 2 Pages

We Were The 
CHAM PS ——  - --

y

Last Year . . .

Let's Give
i -

Them The

48th
Year

ALLAN CROSS

To The First 
Pampa Player 
To Be Forced 
Out At Second

We Will Give 
$5.00 in Cash

At Your Door or Storo 
Paatauriaad and 

Homogenised
DAIRY PRODUCTS

To The First 
Pampa Oiler 
Who Hits A 

Home Run In 
Oiler Park 

We Will Give

CARL PICKETT

n Merchandise
Come in and 

See Us

Plains Creamery Rieh,«lPru9
315 E. Atchison Phone 4-3236

Over 2S Years In The Panhandle

107 W. Kingsmill Phon* 4-5747

GOOD LUCK 
to the

PAMPA
OILERS
From

JOE FORTIN

GK— Groninger & King
TRUCKING COMPANY

903 W. Brown

BILL HAIR

Phone 4-4691

For The First 
Oiler To 

Catch An 
Infield Fly 

In Oiler Park

We Will Give 
One Pair of 2.99 

Men's
Summer Casuals

and

4 Pairs of Socks
K A R L ' S

"Shoes for the Whole Family"
225 North Cuyer Dial 4-9742

BOB FLORES

To The First 
Oiler Getting 

The First 
Base On Balls 
We Will Give 
Choice Of An

Arrow 
Sport Shirt

Friendly M en's W e a r
"The Place to Go for Brands You Know"

111 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5755

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, APRIL 22. 195#

GOOD LUCK OILERS
—MENU-

Sunday
3HICKEN b  
NOODLES ...........

Monday
SWISS
STEAK

Tuesday
3oston Baked 
3ean$ & Ham

JERRY TUCKER

Fridoy
Roast Pork b  iT Q c  
Candied Yams U  /

Wednesday
6 9 'Spar# Ribs 

b  Kraut ..

Thursday
RED
SNAPPER

PAMPA HOTEL DINING ROOM
Truva T. McSpadden, owner and manager

To the 
First Oiler 

Who Starts 
A Successful 
Double Play 

We Will Give

2 Chicken
DINNERS

MARVIN SCHWEIN

STEER IN
DRIVE-IN

716 W. BROWN PAMPA
i

RED DIAL

To the First 
Pampa Oiler

To Cross
HOME PLATE
WeWiltGive

TEA1 
Dinners

Court House Cafe
Mr. John Pitt* —  Mr. & M n. W. H. Hironi

119 W. Kingsmill Dial 4-7601

test Wishes 
To the 

O IL E R S  
And

Management
FRANK KEMPA

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-2721

DICK HAIRSTON

In Thick Grode A 
STEAKS 

To the First

OILER
WHO STEALS 

HOME!

IDEAL Toed Stores
220 North Cuyler 306 S. Cuyler

JIM MARTIN

To the First 
Pampa Oiler 

To Be Advanced 
to Third from 

First, on o Base 
Hit, We Will Give

*5°°
in Merchandise

in and our 
iina line* of aporting 
Tooda, Johnaon Motors, 
Tallow Jackat and Ar- 
kanaaa Travalar Boata.

The Sportsman's Store
523 W. Foster Phone 4-6911
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O N  T H E  
R E C O R D

HIGHLAND lit.MURAL
'PJTAL NOTES

Admissions
1$. Doris Jean Jones, 1017 S. 

S
ante Mieael. 208 N. Nelson 

Alvin Dale Williams, White Deer 
IV*. Nona Ford, 921 S. Banks 
James B Rose. 81T S. Barnes 
Linda Gale 8hew. Pampa

Elma DeWoody, 709 N.
Dv Wit

Eiigene Quarles, 1101 S. Hobart 
Mrs. Barbara Martin, 1064 

Prairie Dr.
6. W. Warren, 1216 E. Francis 
Piiil Boucher, Pampa 
Mrs. Irene Mitchell, 809 Ruth 
V. W. Pittman. 1309 Hamilton 
Pog-r ?'*nt Walters, 200 N. Walls 
T. F. Ballard, 533 N. Hazel 

D'smiss-Js
Gerald Allen, 100 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Jo Ann Jones, 708 Lowry 
Douglas Bun-ess. Pampa 
Donnie. Orth, 601 E. Browning 
Mrs. Lottie Howerton, 121 S. 

Btn'iweather
Mrs. Dollie Riley, Ske'Mcwn 
Mrs. Dorothy Jones, 420 Pitts 
Mrs. Leia Mays, 956 S. Dv. 4  't 
Mrs. Charlene Brown, 513 S. 

B.'Herd
Mrs. Nova Green. Pampa 
Warren King, 831 8 . Cuyler 
Jack Bromlow, 935 E. Murphy 
R. B. Alexander. 300’ 3 8 . Cuyler 
Raymond TaTfriiirer. Pampa 
George Bailey. 2221 N. Russell 
Gsaig Davis, 1058 Varnon Dr. 
Mis. Deloris Cavinesa, 937 S. 

Wilcox
Mrs. Virginia Estes, 2109 Willia- 

ton
Sterling Bearden, White Deer 
Mr s. Lenice Skew maker, 225 N. • 

Sumner
Mrs. Joyce Tucker, Pampa 
Mrs. Hazel Smith McLean 
Baby Lynda 0ou‘.s, Pampa 
J. E. Stockton, Borger 
Mr.i. Edith Jones. 425 Yeager 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr,

1064 Prairie Dr., are parents of 
a girl, weighing 4 lb. 13 oz., born 
at 8:06 p.m. Friday.
WATER CONNECTIONS

i Mary’s Strike Ends

NEW YORK, April 31 —UP—A 
marathon negotiating session ear
ly Saturday brought an end to the 
11-day-old strike of some 8.QQ0 
employes of Macy's; the world's 
largest department store. Terms 
of the settlement were not an
nounced.

CAPTOR AND CAPTIVE. —  John Wayne forces
fiery Tartar beauty Susan Hayward to become his 
bride in scene irom the Howard Hughes $6,000,000  
epic, “ The Conqueror.”  Presented in CinemaScope 
and Technicolor, this big-scale drama of Genghis 
Khan was produced and directed by Dick Powell for 

RKO Radio.

_ Dick Powell Is 
A Real Slicker

TV Sdiedules For The Week
Grace, Ranter Visit Island

POLLENSA. Majorga, April 21 
—UP —Prince Ranier and Prin
cess Grace of Monaco arrived 
here Saturday for a honeymoon 
visit to this Spanish Balearic is
land In the Mediterranean.

By SUSAN HAYWARD understood Dick's enthusiasm. I 
I called Dick the nest morning. I 

(Co-star with John Wayne In gusie.”  he said, and his
Howard Hughes The Conqueror, voica took on a note of apology. I 
Now at the LaNora Theatre/) | •■I'n-i sorry I bothered you. We're 1 

It all started when Dick Powell getting a real Oriental for the 
' telephoned to ask me how I ’d like j roje ••
,to play opposite John Wayne and j droVe straight to the
Pedro Armendanz in The Co>\- RKO Radio studio and marched in- 
queror and told me it was based; M ^  John w  was
on the hfe of Genghis Khan. J .e -■ I there and they were both smiling“I m a little rusty on my 12th as taey held Up a home-made sign, j 

Mrs. Walter Martin, Ce" lury history. " I told him. K
What do I do sat k a city or j 0hn Wayne A Susan Hayward 

climb the Great Chinese Wall?”  __ ^
• Neither,”  said Dick. ‘ 'But It’s 

a great role. You have a fiery ro- 
R. H. Fulton and Co. 625 S mance with the Khan, you dance 

Cuyler — I for him—”
Claude Penn. *01 E Albert "But I ’ve never danced in a pic- block 3 of the lands originally
Lawrence W. Edwards, 300 Tig- ture —’’  I began. granted to the I ft GN F.R CP.

n’ " "You will,”  said Dick smoothly. C. H. Gustin and wife to Le-
Brown snrt H'nkle, 1711 Dogwood „ And anolher thin? «  x remind. fors Independent School District,
Mrs. C. R Scott, 1042 S. Faulk-' ^  hjm „ rm  ft redh(.ad rernfm part of lot 10 in block 12 of the

Bfr b*r:  And x'n bet the Khan s bride ’n 'ut Heights Addition to Lefors.
Rev. Paul Fritf h. 508 N Wynne waan t a ledhead ”  A- c - Thurmond and wife to
Jimmy Putnam. 428 E Francis; take thal ^ gaid Dick C. H. Gustin. all of lots 9 and 10
W E. Lamb. 913 8 . Faulkner ..gh# wag Be„ ldea lt-, a gieat in block 12 of the Thut Heights

LoNORA
NOW-TUES. — "The Conqueror” with John Waym and Susan Hayward.
WED.-THURS. — “Famala on th# Boach” with Jdan Crawford and Jeff Chandler.
FBI.-SAT. — “Return of Jack Slade" with John Erickion andMari Blanchard.
La VISTA
NOW-TUES. — “On the Three- hold of Soaca” with John Hodiakand Virginia Laith.
rm .-TU M . — “ Jatoat" with Qtann Ford and Ernaat Borgnmt

TOP O' TEXAS Drive-In
NOW-MON. — “Trt.aeure of Rancho Villa”, with Rory Calhoun and Shelly Winters.
TUES. ONLY — 50c car night . , . “Th« Outcast” with John Derek and Joan Evans.
WED.-FRI. — “African Lion” • Disney True Lift Adventure.
SAT.-MON. — 2 features . . . “Skacenga.” documentary African adv»itura. and “Shack Out on 101” with Tarry Moera and Frank Lovajoy.

•THE CONQUEROR”

Fred A. Cary, et *1., to C. L. 
Bigham. part of Survey No. 114 in

A s;
White House Lunber Co., 1719 t to addition to Lefors

MIUDIAI'M ■ </'■"
Don Jackson. 518 N. Russell
C. C. Helton, 2312 Christine 

James L. Passons 708 N. Dwight 
H F. Anthony 728 N. Stunner 
Vernon Roper, 600 Dean Dr.
K. J. O'Mara. 1125 S. Wells 
Jessie Cochbum, 723 N. Faulk

ner
Dr. Raymond W. Laycock, 2010 

Christine
Vindle Msthews. 105 S. Sumner 
C. E. McPherson, 540 S. Gilles

pie
Harold Wilson. 1722 N. Dundan 
0. B. Souther, 130 Georgia 
Dude Davis. 921 Schneider 
F. M. Swindle, 345 Scott 
Rose Cszzell, 541 8 . Gray 

CAR REGISTRATIONS

read tonight. If you don't like it, | CARRIAGE. LICENSER 
forget it." Derr ell William Ccgfman Jr. and

I hadn't read 20 pages before 1i B*ver,y Nan Ramming 
■ . . .----- —----------- -------------------- I Floyd Milton Strickland and

W L. Vanderburg, 1106 Varnon Ruth HeIen S,ew!lrd 
[yofj-g ' .  Jackie Ray Dye and Mary Ruth

^eryl, ! Stova11
’ J Charles Dwayne Miller and Helen 
i Marie Smith 
DIVORCER

Emma Jean Sanders vs. John R.

B. J. Lam bright. 808 E 
Ford

Cleburne F. Hartson, 424 Rob
erts. Chevrolet

H. C. Doyle, Amarillo. Dodge ,
Aubrev L. Lane, Skellytown, Sa,nders 

Chevrolet Willie Mae Mitchell vs Jerry D.
H. D. Balthrope. Pampa. Ford ‘ ^ :f* * U„  .CASES DISMISSEDJerome E. Walsh, 1229 Duncan, OWg V8 DelIa U r a .

Kansas City 
Livestock

USDA—

j Plymouth
WARRANTY DEEDS

W. E. Jarvis et al to Quentin 
Williams, all of lot 6 in block 6 

JV F. Kelley, 638 N. Banks. Lin- of the Jarvis-Sone Addition.
I Robert A. Johnson and wife to

j £  a T K L T S V S l T ,7.. 'Z'JSSTASS. -vr
fs i -c  , «  m . „  -  - *  - -  -  " “ V s ,.'” z  —  sr , ■ <•

n, e\ ro e , l  Shanks and wife to grades 190-260 lb. hogs 15-15.25.
Claude E. Penn and wife, all of Week’s and late top 15.50. Sows 
lots 47 and 48 of Mock 41 pf the ®l«ady at 11.50-13.50.
Wilcox Addition. Cattle for the week: Slaughter

Marvin Wells and wife to Rose steers and heifers weak to 50 low- 
P. Cazell, a widow, part of piot ‘ er ' *h'Pment 1,459 lb. steers well 

Coffee. of the suburbs of Pampa. ! UP t*le Prime grade 22; several

B N. Clay, 1108 N. Starkweath
er. Ford

Walter C. Bowen, 1319 Williston, 
Rtn-fe baker

Conrad. L. Wallace, 1410 Alcock. 
PotrtJac 

JOhn C Bchwind, 1701

ton. Chevrolet ; block 6 of the Jarvis-Sone Addition.

_. 1 _ -  . _ loads high choice to low primeNash . Quentin Williams to Joseph 8 . , 1h
W. K. McDonald, 21*2 Hamil- Mih^ski and wife, all of lot * in c£ * £ !

choice and low prime mixed year
lings 20-21; good to high choice 
heifers largely 16-20: stockers and 
feeders mostly steady, moat good 
and choice yearling stock steers 
17-20.50; medium and good feeder 
steers from 800 lbs. and up 15 to 
18.40..

Sheep for the week: Slaughter 
lambs 50c-$l higher, week's top 
springers 23.50: late sales good to 
prime 84-112 lb. trucked-in native 
spring lambs 21-23.25.

MEN...WOMEN...
B ! THE BOSS OF YOUR 
OWN ROUTE DEALERSHIP

L»t Our "Sun* lourstli" Auto 
Aceottory Display Rocks Soli for Yoo 

365 Days •  Yoor in Local Grocory S to res
Amen Industrie*, the largest self-service rack merchandiser in the 
world, wants local men and women of good character to repre
sent their Auto Accessory Division. There is no sge limit; how
ever, you must be in good health, have a pleasant personality, 
and your own car. This is a service business therefore absolutely 
no selling is necessary. Routes in the following areas are available:
Miami •oraor Phillips Stinnstt Shamrock Canadian

YOU FOLLOW OUR PROVEN PROFIT PUN
This is not a “get-rich-overnight” scheme. We are interested only 
in men and women who want the independence and security of 
a lifetime business of their own. Men and women who can invest 
a few hundred dollars in merchandise will supply and service our 
exclusive “sell on sight' display racks which our company places 
in your best local retail stores. You don't pay a cent lor your 
territory or distributorship. A financing plan is available to 
distributors to expand in the yean to come.

OUR COMPANY ASSURES YOUR SUCCESS
Our business ha* been built by helping people become successful 
distributors. We leave nothing to chance. One of our regional 
executives personally talks to each applicant about hit or her 
future with our firm. If you are accepted, we assign you specific 
stores to service and help you start profitable business of your own.

Our thousands of successful distributors in other juris of the 
country come from all walks of life. Consideration of each appli
cant will be fair and impartial.

Send us complete information on your background, age, health 
and character references.

WRITE OR WIRE TODAY I

PanhandleClaudoMcLeanWheeler
Clarendon

rrU fl
Open 7 :*0 — Now thru Mon.

Tfiey blasted 
l 'their way 
into history!

IMUM (111*411 ——
RORY I SHtllEY I GILBERT

CAUiOUN .WINTERS ROUND
THE TREASURE OF 

PANCH0 VILLA

Open 12:45 — Now thru Mon.

(C 'SToRY o r  
THE STRATO-FLYERS 

/  OFTHP*’
U.S. AIR FORCE!

C i n b m a S c o P ^

onthe I
Threshold
ofsmce

cattihrMun

GUY VIRGINIA
MADISON • LEITH

JOHN DEAN
HODIAK • JA 6 6 E R
iwtHimt it Mta cuTMnen

— MORE —
Cartoon “ Lucky Duck”  
•’Sentinel* of the Air’ ’ 

Sponwired by
M13rd Air Reeerve Squadron 

of Pampa

M EN  IN  D U ST R IE  S *uio
14620 Amiuitu Street Putioroma Ctilif

Iff  ̂ fid \ Ufff# S» i! V-nrire Dark Merthcmdtuntj O’qorurution

. Open lt:ML-

—  Now thru Tubs. — 
ADM. For Thia Attraction Only 15c & 75c

M I G H T Y  IN  S C O P E !

mighty as this man' .;  ̂ r '* • ,.-••• *2 J * *  mighty as this man'

^  ^ V  whose tonquesfi chang' d
I, the luce el iKe world1

* • -s- - -  •4‘

■ >4-

H O W A R D  H U G H E S

JOHN WAYNE SUSAN HAYWARD 
THE CONQUEROR

» DO POWELL ***** mmm n MCA! MUJM

ClNr w * S e o P f:

iBUMMhlO MMU

SUNDAY
KONC-TV 
Channel 4

11:00 Church of Christ 
12:00 This la the Life 
12:30 Cotton John 
1:00 Million Dollar Movie 
2:20 Weather 
2:30 Zoo Parade 
3:00 Equality at Work 
3:30 Conversation with Herbert 

Hoover
4:30 Long John 8ilver 
5:00 Judge Roy Bean 
5:30 Jungle Jim 
6:00 It's A Great Life 
6:30 I Search Ror Adventure 
7:00 NBC Comedy Hour 
8:00 Television Playhouse

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Artistry On Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Weather
Channel 4 Matinee 
Luncheon With Betty 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show

THURSDAY

7:00

Tales of Tomorrow 5:00 For Kids Only
Championship Bowling 5:35 Honest Jess
News 6:10 News
Weather 6:20 Weather

-Million Dollar Movie 6:30 Patti Page
Sign Off 6:45 John Cameron Sways*

7:00 Martha Rave Show
KFDA-TV 8:00 Dr. Hudson’s Secret File

Channel lt 8:30 Playwrights of '56
Fit-at Baptist Church 9:30 Big Town
Faith For Today 10:00 Mr. District Attorney
In Funk's Comer 10:80 Newj
Award Winning Movie 10:40 Weather
Weather Vane 10:50 Ray’s Sport Desk
News — Bill Johns 11:00 Armchair Theatre
Religious Question# 13:00 Sign Oft
The Ruggles 
Lawrence Welk Show KFDA-TV
Cisco Kid Channel It
You Are There 7:00 Good Morning
Talent Scouts 5:00 Captain Kangaroo
Jack Benny 9:00 Garry Moore
Toast Of The Town 9:30 Arthur Godfrey
G. E. Theatre 10:00 Cartoon Time
I Spy 10:15 Arthur Godfrey
$64,000 Challenge 10:30 Strike It Rich
Ted Mack 11:00 Valiant Lady
Wyatt Earp 11:15 Love of Life
News — Bill Johns 11:00 Search For Tomorrow
Weather Vane 11:45 Travel at Noon
Sports Review 12:00 Jack Parr Show
Late Show 12:30 As The World Turns
Sign Off 1:00 Merchant's Journal

MONDAY
1:45 House Party
2:00 Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby

KGNC-TV 3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm

Ctuuuiei 4 3:30 Edge of Night
Today 4:00 Cartoon Time
Ding Dong School 5:00 

5 45
The Plainsman 
News — Bill JohnsErnie Kovac Show 6:00 Weather Vane

Home 6:05 World of Sport*
Tennessee Ernie Show 1:15 Doug Edwards V
Feather Your Nest 6:30 Name That Tune
Artistry On Ivory 7:00 Disneyland
Double .Trouble 8:00 Guy Lombardo's Diamond
Weather Jubilee
Channel 4 Matinee 6:30 Life With Elizabeth
Matinee Theatre 9:00 $04,000 Question 

Man Behind the BadgeNew Ideas t  30
Modem Romances j 10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife?
Queen for a Day 10:30 Newa — Bill Johns
Pinky Lee Show 10:40 TV Weatherfacts
Howdy Doody [10:80 Sports Review
For Kids Only 11:00 Lata Show
Honest Jess 12:00 Sign Off
Newa
Weather WEDNESDAY
Gordon McRae Show KONC-TV
John Cameron Swayze

i v Channel 4
Sid Caesar 7:00

t :00
Today
Ding Dong SchoolMedic

Texas In Review
Highway Patrol 9 30 Ernie Kovac Show
Guy Lombardo 10:00 Home
San Francisco Best ! 11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show
News 11:30 Feather Your Nest
Weather 12:00 Artistry on Ivory
Ray’* Sporta Desk 12:18 Double Trouble
Armchair Theatre 12:30 Weather
Sign Off 12:40 Channel 4 Matinee

- 2:00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 New Ideas

KFDA-TV | 3:15 Modern Romances
Channel lt 2:30 Queen For A Day

7:00

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Today
9:00 Ding Dong School
9:30 Ernie Kovac Show
10:00 Home
11 :C0 Tennessee Ernie
11:30 Feather Your Nest
12:00 Artistry On Ivory
12:15 Double Trouble
12:30 Weather
12:40 Channel 4 Matinee
2:00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 New Ideas
3:15 Modern Romances
3:30 Queen For A Day
4:00 Pinky Lee Show
4:30 Howdy Doody
5:00 For Kids Only
5:30 Superman
4:00 Honest Jese
4:10 News
4:20 Weather
6:30 Pattie Page
6:45 John Cameron Swayze
7:00 You Bet Your Life
7:30 Dragnet
3:00 People’s Choice
8:30 Ford Theatre
9:00 Lux Video Theatre

10:00 Man Called X
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:80 Ray's Sports Desk
U :00 Armchair Theatre
13:00 Sign Off

—  MORE —
Cartoon “ Chip* Ahoy”  —  Lata Nawa

LOO Good Morning 
1:00 Captain Kangaroo 
1:00 Garry Moore 
1:30 Arthur Godfrey 
) :00 Cartoons •>
>: IS Arthur Godfrey
1:30 Strike It Rich
1:00 Valiant Lady
1:15 Love of Life
. :S0 Search for Tomorrow
1:45 Travel at Noon
1:00 Jack Parr Show
!:30 As the World Turns
1:00 Merchants’ Journal
1:45 House Party
1:00 Big Pay Off
! .30. Let's Go To School
! :45 West Texas State College
1:00 The Brighter Day
1:15 Secret Storm
1:30 Edge of Night
1:00 Cartoon Time *
i 00 The Plainsman
5:46 News — Bill Johns
1:00 Weather Vane
5:05 World of Sports
1:15 Doug Edward*
1:30 Robin Hood 
COO Bums and Allen 
' :S0 Turning Point 
1:00 I Love Lucy 
1:50 December Bride 
1:00 Confidential File 
1:30 Ellery Queen 
) :00 Crossroads 
):S0 -'New* Final 
):40 TV Weatherfacts 
):50 Sports Review 
I 00 I*ite Show 
2:00 Sign Off

KEVA -  Shamrock
1550 on Your Ratio Dial

1:41—Boom M e n  
1:64 W gather 
4 oe—Sign on .
T i l— T « a »  Knunena mawai 
7 1#— Swap Bhoa 
» : » —Moraine Serenade 
7 ft—  Rhythm Cl oca Time 
S:|rt -W orM  h e n  fr o *  4 I V 4  
I:***—Time. Tuae. Tem aeretore 
1 :4*- Behind the Seeaas csawal
» 0" Top Vecallsto

10 to—C hore* e f Chrlat 
lu: 14— W estern Mite 
ll:S e— Bumpera Stour 
12:00—Moviaa Quia

W eather Bumaaarr 
12:15— B oonaar Headlmee 
t|:|e—Marker*
12:24— W estern Trails
1 :to—W2l*et*f Hour 
2:4*— Special fTnffraaa
2 IS—Bass Glatar.UW 
2:40— Afternoon News 
2:15—Bandstand No. 1 
« il4— Bandstand Me. I

Pinky Lee Show
Howdy Doody
For Kids Only
Honest Jess
News
Weather
Biddle Fisher
John Cameron Swayze
I Led Three Lives
Great Gtldsrsleeve
Fireside Theatre
Badge 714
This Is Your Life
Crunch ft Des
Susie
News
Weather
Ray’* Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel 14

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaro 
Garry Moor#
Th# Pastor 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel At Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
As The World Turns 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Public Service 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Cartoon Time 
The Plainsman 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Van*
World of Sporta 
Doug Edwards 
Maks Room For Daddy 

{ Arthur Godfray 
1 Married Joan 
I've Got A Secret 
U.S. Steel Hour 
Mr. and Mrs. North 
News — Bill Johns 

•TV Wdathdnarts 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel it

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
The Christophers 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
As the World Turns 
Merchant'! Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Cartoon Time 
The Plainsman 
Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sporta 
Doug Edwards 
Ozzie ft Harriet 
Bob Cummings Show 
Climax
The Mlliionalra 
Navy Log 
Live Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sporta Review 
Break The Bank 
Sign Off

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School
9:30 Ernie Kovac Show

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show
11:30 Feather Your Neat
12:00 Artistry on Ivory
12:15 Double Trouble
12:30 Weather
12:40 Channel 4 Matinee
2:00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 New Ideas
3:15 Modem Romance*
3:30 Queen For A Day
4:00 Pinky Le* Show
4:30 Howdy Doody
5.00 For Kids Only
5:30 Rin Tin Tin
6:00 Honest Jess
4:10 News
4:20 Weather
6:30 Eddie Fisher
6:45 John Cameron Swayze
7:00 Truth Or Consequences
7:30 Life Of Riley
8:00 Big Story
8:30 Celebrity Playhouse
9:00 Calvacad* of Sports
9:45 Red Barber

10:00 Headlines
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Ray's Sporta Desk
u.oo Armchair Theatre
1C:00 Sign Off

KFDA TV
Channel 14

7:00 Good Morning
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Garry Moore

10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Travel at Noon
12:00 Jack Parr Show
12:30 Ag the World Turn#
1:00 Merchant's Journal
1:45 House Party
2:00 The Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Croeby
3 :00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 Edge of Night
4:00 Cartoon Time
5:00 The Plainsman
6:45 News — Bill Johns
6:00 Weather Vane
6:05 World of Sports
6:15 Doug Edwards
6:30 Warner Bros. Present*
7:30 Texas Rangers
6:00 Crusaders
5:30 ScMIts Playhouse
9:00 The Uneup
9:30 Person to Person

10:00 Liberace
10:30 Newa — Bill Johns
10:40 TV Weatherfacts
10:50 Spoils Review
11:05 Masquerade Party
i i -an fliw. AM

10:30 
10:40 
10:50 

111:00 
12:00

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Industry On Parade 
Christian 8ctence Program 
Steve Donovan 
Children's Comer 
Fury
Hopalong Cassidy 
Honest Jess
Chico and Pablo 
Big Picture 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Bowling Tims 
Saturday Shindig 
Meet the Wrestlers 

1 Jalopy Derby 
1 Hollywood Wrestling 
1 Annie Oakley 
1 Cotton John 
I Big Surprise 
) Perry Como 
) People Are Funny 
) Jimmy Duranta 
) George Gobel 
) Hit Parade 
) Ray MiUand

News
Weather 
Abundant Ufa 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off___

KFDA TV

Channel It
Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Tim#
Wlnky Dink and You 
The Plainsman 
Big Top
Wild BUI Htckok 
Jennie Foster 
Dizzy Dean Warmup 
Gama of the Day 
News and Weather 
Rusty McDonald 
Mad Whirl
Championship Bowling 
World of 8porta 
Lone Ranger 
Beat the Clock 
Th# Honeymooners 
Stage Show 
Two For the Monty 
It's Always Jan 
GUflsniok*
Daymon Runyan Thaatie 
The Via*
News
Weathervan#
Sporta Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

K
1340 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAYT:®0—Harding Hvmni 
7:1k— Record Show 7:18—Weathar Report 7:10— Nawa
7.41—MukIc for Sunday 
1-00—Revival Tima 
1:10— Radio Volca ofFirst Assambty of Ood Church
• :<m- < ’.oBpalalraa
• :U—Rav Rill Hparka 
t:10—Forward America10:#0— First Mathodlat Church 11:00—First Baptist Church 11:00—Ij** Paul and Mary Ford 

12:08—Front Pans Bxrlurlva 11:18—Noon Naw*
12:40—How Christian Sciatica Haala 
1:00—Ba»at>a!l Warmup 1:05—RaKeltall. Bouton m. New Torh 
3:1ft—Rasahatl. Oiler* ve. Ran Aneelc

{ 00—Walter Wlnchell 
18—Tomorrow's Headlines 6:28—Tomorrow * Wotfi 

8:10— Bob Constdlne 
ft:48—L— Paul and Manr Ford 
ft 80—All Rtar flport* Tima 0:00—Lutheran Hour 
1.30—Htandhv Round the World 

Tad Haath and Hla Music Hawaii Call*
Bonaolr Paris s  

3:00—Mu*lc for LiBtanlnO t:00— Mathodlat Man’a Hour trio—Voice of Ratvatlon 
10:00— Munlc for IeUtanlnff 11:00 Naw*
11:08—Music for Uatanlnr II :5ft—News Final 12:00—81 tn off 
a w  MONDAY A.M.■ 00—Waatarn Saranada9:20—Nawa9:15—Farm Hour
7-00—Musical clock
7:15—tfport* Roundup
7:25—Weather Report7:30—News7:46—Mins leal Clock
{ “'’-Rpt'.r-t P Ifuriclah New.
* This. That *  T’other
J G—riomclaire*4:0O—Pampa Reports 
J i?—Hymn" of 1,1 fp r 

—iGd-momlna Nawa Breakfast KliOft—Kraft Newa
Dar

1® *5—Story Tim#.0:20—Queen for a 11:Pa—Kraft News 
—Qui* Time 

l l ’iS—Fri*n<l*hlp Hour 
!!'??— Poater Nawa 12:16—Noon Nawa

Weather Report
I* —R»«*hal!. Brooklyn ve Roaton 1:00—Renehall, Montreal ra. 

Rlrhmond

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

eon SUNDAY7:00—8l*n on
e'??-_JV*l<" Up to M“«la 7:30— Newa
2 i i ~ S ak? .tr® to Mual# ft.00—Hreakfa*t Naw*
« ! a—X°P Mornlnr
5:^ n H,.VRf7 Churcha 8f- HftptUt Church9.30— Hymn* of All rhurchsa 

I®Mld- Mornl n# New.10 0.,—Invitation to Musta 
J?:l2~.,."Ylt<u.lon lo MueloBaptist Chureh 1. no -Mid-Day Newa 
, - ” n<’Heon Melodies
1 :̂30̂ :k^e^^O' i , r Od,'*  (COnt'»
2 of HleaalnssJ;!*—Brikripn In tha News2:3ft—Top Ten
?;?? JJId-Afternoon Newa3:05—Top Ten
J1*?- woodsy Serenade

<c°n t>’  ff*wa at hour 1
V for Sunday

l r J htf ,,h l" *  Tunes 5.00—Ho Proudly We Hall e su—haota Forum 
" —Larlv Kvenln 
J:®9—2jPolH*hi on* ®f—rifaan Plpea
« :! t E r*'Lk Uetaotlve* l*“ Mood» In Muaio 7fiM>—Rundown New* 
l a i  5 v#nl®f Serengda

Nawa
Sports

’ '-**;niiiK perenHoeI:*7—Rland nv for Mu*!*
I cr *
* 45—After Hours Church” •»*—rtitri iiuurg9:00—Newa cm the Hour 
0:05—After Houra (nont.) 10:00—Newa on tha Hour 

10:05—Aflar Hours 
m * - W *  JjnaJ

I
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Oilers Open Home Season Monday
■NnMtttoeem n u H M M M n

® he $ a m p a  B a l l y  N e w s

warm*

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 1956

Gala Occasion Is Planned 
For Opening With Ballinger
Y«s! It's finally baseball time in Pampa. The Oilers will be home 

! for their first league game of the season tomorrow night. They will] 
take on the Ballinger Westerners Monday night in Oiler park.

Stvcral special events have been planned in addi-j :
tion to the best brand o f baseball ever played here. Eight M Jo* Fortin homered with Len 

] veterans will be on the field and five limited servicemen Tucker <“  *****

9 will don Pampa's new home uniforms. Only two rookies 
are on the roster this season.

Pampa Blanks Lubbock 
Second Time Of Season

IS

l£9

«t /

m
v

LUBBOCK, April 21 —-(Special)— jpa Harvesters to a 5-0 Whitewash- 
S ea son  tickets to the home yame Cecil Reynold* was touched tor two ling of the Lubbock Westerners

will go off sale Monday as the! c,ean "Ingles, but struck cut 10 here this afternoon.
A V i.rK n ro . U n L n n .d  « « 't o  rightcenter but waa left on base game geta underway. All persons m*n *nd didn't allow a runnerj Three runs In the first inning, 

a ^  g a m e  a r tiv ity  P l . * .  -  the pitcher. Chuck Snyder wanUn^ in on the bargain £ n  g o t P ** base in hurting the Pam- ’ featured by a double .teal with
■ ® * ' atniolr t

for on* of tha most active 
oponing - day ceremonies

struck out. jthem Monday at the following |
Pampa scored two In the first places: Richard Drug, Friendly 

after Frank Kempa got on on an Men's Wear, KPDN, Pampa Hotel,
Brothers, Pampa News, 
Oldsmobile, Texas Pipe

have been completed while error and Red Dial hit a homer, i Killian 
the weatherman says pros- The third run came in the second ( Reeves 
pacts for fair weather is in after Johnny Yanchura got on on and Metal, The Sportsman’s Store 
atom. |another error and the next three! Jay's Grocery, and Mac and Doc's

Ed Myatt will act as master of,walked. Red Dial hit to right field Barber Shop. They are also avatl-
1 and scored Yanchura. |able at Oiler Park and the Pampa

Two more came In In tjie fifth Chapiber of Commerce.
ceremonies at tha opening game 
while Lynn Boyd, en enthusiastic 
Oiler backer, will deliver the wel
coming address. The American 
flag and the 1155 pennant will be 
raised In centerfleld by the nation
al guard.

The Harvester band Is expected 
to be on hand to provide music for 
the festivities.

Pampa’s oners are in San Ange
lo tonight In the final contest with 
the top - rated Colts. They will, 
don home uniforms for six days 
as hosts to the Ballinger nine Mon-j 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
Colts will move in Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

San Angelo's Colts downed the 
Oilers. 5-5, Saturday night in 
Gwenn field. Buddy Pagent drew, 
the starting assignment for Orov- 
er Seits while Joe Graffln propel
led the sphere for San Angelo.

The rookie righthander allowed 
only one hit In his two Innings of 
play but weakened In the third and 
was replaced by Jerry Tucker,

The Colts picked up five runs In 
the third on four hlU. Brewer led 
off with e double end Browning 
walked. Good ell. who hit a homer 
In the first game, doubled while 
the next two up hit long fly balls 
to Bob Flores and Len Tucker. Art 
Rowland, Colt manager, walked 
and Herman Charles hit a homer 
over left field.

Gene Harodou laced a triple out

Odessa's Maxwell 
Leads Arlington

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., April 2 1 -  
UP—Billy Maxwell of Odessa, 
Tex., fired a two-under-par 70 Sat

urday to grab a one-stroke lead at

Reynolds crossing home plate, waa 
all the sturdy right hander needed.
He was backed up by errorless ball

The Westerners didn't get a 
hit until the fifth Inning when De
wey Bryant, who had run the hurd
les In the regional meet, hustled In
to the lineup. Bryant laced a clean 
single in the hole at shortstop to 
spoil the no • hitter.

In the seventh, again with two 
out, Busher Smith singled to the 
same spot.

The only other base runner Lub- "*

m

K HP*

k > -1 1
TOP HARVESTER —  Ed Strickland took top honors 
among the Harvester trackstera in the regional 
meet in Lubbock Saturday. He garnered five point! 
with two third place wina and one fourth. He will be 
going to the atate tournament representing Pampa 
in the discus and broad jump. (News Photo)

Tracksters Place 
Fifth In Regional

the, 8S0-YARD RUN I. Jim Parr,

COLLEGE STATION. T ax, 
April *1—UP—1Texas ASM collage 
held Its annual “ Muster Day" 
Saturday to pay tribute to General 
Sam Houston, Aggies who have 
been killed In the service of their 
country, and Aggies who have 
died in the last year.

More than 5,000 persona gather
ed under grey skies at 5 :50 a m 
Saturday. The cadets sang “ Old 
Lang Syne.’ * tha Aggis band play
ed "The Star Spangled Banner,'* 
and an honor guard fired a volley. 
The ceremony ended with tape.

State Land Commissioner Earl 
Rudder was the headline speaker.

—2:01. | —» --------------------------- -—y ----------.------I 1 pause for 43 mihutes on Muster 2 end 3-4 Inches.

Coach Dweine Lion eaw ine.
harve't gathered Saturday es hie A m a r U l o .c V b ^ L ^ . i '  T X  •» U ^ T ^ i
Pampa High tracksters place «* h  1- Webb Corbtn  ̂ L a m e^  4. , tudanU ^  u umnt <* AAM
In the regional meet in Lubbock, ny Crux, Amarillo. Time —*01- '

Ed Strickland, Dicky Mauldin, ' «N** record, old record of 2j)2 
Dick Barrett and Earl Cooper *•» by Terry Northcutt, Amanllo.

t s r js  £c,rr«'“
cue, fourth In the shot put and Donald. Lubbock. 2. Billy Hu e , 
third In the broad Jump. Mauldin Amarillo. 5 Johnny Janak. Big 
took second In the 100-yard dart, " Dicky Mauldin. Pampa.
and fourth In the 220-yard dash _  "•*•1 HIGH JUMP — 1. Jack Gorrell,

(•' 1"). 2. Tie between

RONNIE BENNETT 
. . . Oiler bat boy

^AM MY YOUNG 
. . .  visitors batboy

Reapers Cop Top Honors In 
Amarillo Invitational Meet

Coach Norman Phillips’ Reaper Bowie, Horace Mann. Nixson. Bor- 
trackaters edged out 11 other ger, Dumas and Phillip* for dl»-

bock had waa Kinky Williams, who 
the 54-hole mark in the $15,000 Ar-' walked with two out In the third'/ 
Ungton Open golf tournament I Williams was greeted by Gary- 
here. Herr's single to center to starC

Maxwell went Into Saturday's the game. Buddy Sharp grounded 
round tie with Bo Wininger of out, moving Herr to second. 
Oklahoma City, the defending my Parrish walked and Reynold* 
champion, and Pete Fleming of was nicked in the side. BUI Ho* 
Hot Springs. gan's Infield out plated Herr and.

Wininger shot a 71 to drop into af**r John Lee walked. A wild 
a tie for second place, while Flem- P**c** scored Parrish, 
ing fell further back with a 74. | Reynolds and Lee collaborated- 
George Bayer of Cincinnati was on a double steal for the third
low man among the leaders Sat- run and Jerold Clark's single waa *t 
urday, his fine <8 total pushing wasted.

Ronme Bennett, 621 N. Carr, will him into a second place tie, one In the fifth, Parriah was hit with -»  
be the Pampa Oilers batboy for stroke behind Maxwell. one out, took third on Reynolds’
the 19St season. j Maxwell goes into Sunday’s final *ln* le *° center and scored whew

Bennett won the annual contest round ^ th  a 34-hole total of 203. Hogan laid down a perfect squeeze 1 
Saturday night when hie votes tal- wininger and Bayer have 204s. bunt. Hogan was safe when thb
lied 235 to lead runner-up Sammy Fleming, Ernie Vosaler of Fort pitcher threw the ball away. Reyna 
Lee Young by 85 votes. I Worth and Buster Cupit of R us ton, old* *olng to third, and the Hap.

Young will be the batboy for La., trail with 207s. vester hurler scored on Clark*
visiting teams as set out tn the Maxwell birdled the fifth, sixth, Ul?®,d „  „  w ‘ ‘
contest rules. He polled 180 votes. 10th and lsth holea Saturday In' Bty" old®, wa8 *uP*‘ b' H« *

James Slawson, 534 8. Ballard. cool and waather „ e ^  ed up double strikeout, in the firrt.
was third in the conteat with 57 b ^ y .  on th#7 #lfhthf lsth and »*c<*ndj and fifth Inning, and had
votes. 114th holes.

Bennett To 
Be Oilers' 
Batboy

Young, who live* at 1048 Neel Wininger fired birdies on the 
Rd., will be decked out in a gray sixth, ninth and 18th holes, but 
uniform for all Oiler home games bogeyed the second and 14th. 
and Bennett, the winner, will wear; Bayer's round included birdies 
the white uniform of the home on the ninth, 10th, 15th and 18th, 
team. t and bogeys on only the 16th.

The contest, which closed at 6 Vossler, who tied the course rec- 
p.m. Saturday, ran for thr< 
weeks.

one strikeout In every other frama, . 
I Williams didn't pitch bad ball, ^ 
but his own wildness at times oaat m 
him. He walked three, hit four

teams in the Amarillo Invitational 
Junior High School track and field 
meet Saturday. The Pampa boys 
took a total of 31 points while 
Plainvlew counted for 30. Austin 
of Amarillo was third with 25 and 
Dumas was fourth with 14.

Picking up first place for the 
Pampa boys was Paul Brown. He 
counted for 10 1-2 points by placing

trict honors.

Teenage
Baseball

Suspended Star 
! Leads Texas 
League Batting

Registration in the Teen-

By UNITED PKF.SS
Leo Thomas. Austin's currently- Webb,

four strokes bapX.
Officials estimated Saturday's 

gallery at 4.000 persons. Some 58 
players picked up, leaving the con
test field at 51 for Sunday.

Among other top scorers were 
Dr. Oary Mlddlecoff, 208; Bud 
Holscher 210; Marty Furgol 211; 
Don Fairfield, Dick Mayer, Jim-

suspended star, led the Texas 
League hitters through the first 
week of action with a fat .687 

. , . , , ... .  .average, but two Oklahoma City
second In the shot put »Uh a League for baseball this swatamlths were also above the
heave of 47 feet • Inches. He also, • _______
took second in the discus with a summer continues to May 5, 
toaa of 140 feet 7 and 3-4 inches.' , . . . .  _  .  .
Brown tied for second In the high tlle  deadline. Boys entered
Jump and placed third In the 120- m ust be 15 o r  16 on  o r  
high hurdles.

500 mark 
Joe Buck and Matt 8csesny of 

the Indiana were rapping the ball 
at .533 and .515 clips, respectively, 
and Scsesny was tied with Herbie

213; Paul McGuire, Don 
Whitt, Art Doering and Paul Run
yan 214.

Gary Heiakell was the second top before August 1. Interested Adams of Houston for the most
point getter for Coach Phillips. | boys should contact Travis
Heiskell placed first In the shot i • p _____u ______,
put with ;  heave of 48 feet 2 inch- a t P a m p *  Hardware.
es. He tied for second In the high
Jump and placed third in the 30- 
yard dash. Heiskell picked up • 
1-2 pointa

Gary Matlock tallied for f i v e  
points with a first plare in the 
discus. He sailed the plate 143 feet

Pirates Edge 
Dodgers, 3-1

Barrett waa fourth In the 110-yard 
low hurdles while Eerl Cooper Da

Day each year out of homage to 
the occasion.

Muster Day actually was start
ed as a tribute to the battle of 
San Jacinto and General Sam 
Houston and his ragged band of 
700 Texans who defeated Mexican 
General Santa Anna.

Rudder paid tribute to the
placed fourth tn the discus. Robert Orr of Odessa and Tom "spirit of Aggleland" ss an In

|D enny Carmen placed second In' PITTSBURGH. April 21 —UP— 
the 880-yard run with a time of Righthander Bob Friend scatter- 
2,15.8. He counted for three pointa. ] ed three hits and Frank Thomas 

Another pointer was Ronnie Eck- »nd Dale Long smashed homers 
roat. Eckroat placed third In the Saturday to give the Pittsburgh 
440-yard dash artd fourth in the Pirates a 3-1 victory over the 
180-yard low hurdles. The fourth Brooklyn Dodgers.

hits (14).
Ptdge Browne, the loop's home 

run king of a year ago when he 
was at 8hreveport but now with 
the Houston Buffs, and Dick Gray
of Fort Worth rounded out the top ,Port ArthUr * Ch‘®fUln® m*d* **«« 
five hitters with marks of .487 and

Kirby's Bat 
Makes Loud 
Noise In BSL

The big bat of James Kirby of

.482, respectively.
Ken Guettler of Shreveport was 

taking over where Browne left

loudest noise around the Big State 
League during the opening week 
of the campaign.

Kirby topped the hitting parade 
with an admirable .583 average.off to keep the homer honors in , ‘ . S T " * ?  Hogan 3. Oard. SB -  Reynolds,

the Louisian, city with four to in two other d -  ^  g _  Hprr Ho)fan p g  _

But was touched for only four
singles.

1 Pampa Ab R H O A
Herr, 2b 3 1 1 i i
Sharp, 3b 4 0 0 o 9
Parrish. If 1 2  0 1 0
Reynolds, p . 3 2 2 0 i  ‘
A - Richardson, rf 1 0  0 o 9
Hogan, rf 2 0 0 0 8
Lee, c 0 0 0 7 1
Langford, c 1 0  0
Clark, lb 3 0 1 8 8
Evans, ef 3 0 0 2 6
Marler, cf 0 0 0 « O.r
Brown, ss 3 « 0 0 4
Sparks, ss 0 0 0 0 3
TOTALS 24 5 4 218LUBBOCK
Pope, ss 3 0 0 0
Lundy, 2b 3 0 0 3 3
Dean, rf 3 0 0 o a >
Benton, cf 3 0 0 o 0
Smith, c 3 0 1 4 0
Webb, lb 2 0 0 12 0 -
B -  Light 1 0  0 o a ‘
Miller, If . 1 0  0 0 0
Bryant, 11 1 0  1 0 A
Ewing, 3b 2 0 0 2 3
William*, p 1 0  0 0 »TOTALS 23 2 2 21 »  x

A — called out on strikes for
Hogan in 7th. rl»r»

B — Struck out for Webb in 7th.
By I liningi %
Pampa 300 030 0
Lubbock 000 000 0 -  *

E — Webb. Will lama RBI —

the Louisiana city with four to his 
credit in the first five games.

Houston's Bobby Gene Smith 
was the top-run-producer with 14 
RBI*.

partments and shared the lead tn|
two more.

In the low hurdles was the determ- Friend, wh

Pope. Lundy and Webb. LEFT ~~
K irbys 14 hlU were the most la I V S.

the circuit, a . were hi. 21 total' William. 5-4 HBP ^
bones. He shared the RBI lead1 ^  Williams (Reynolds, Lee, Par* 

Only one pitcher, Fred Martin with * Joe Christian of Corpua riih 2)* ^  U -  Gunter
of Shreveport, had won two de- at elght and ^  double. *"<» Anderson T -  1.48.
clslons, but 18 others had won one lead with Mickey Pillow of Wlchi-1

In* factor In the P a m n a  wi n '  -----  T  P°it*d ,OWMt (artut w u  R*y Knoblauch of ta Falla and Do^ LaJoha of Wlch- RoV MurrOV Will
Ul* ^ ‘ earned run average In the Nation- Shreveport with 10, while Bill <♦- r .n -  «.uh • •Plainview's boy was fifth In the * I€vent jOl league last summer, was de- ®an Antonio worked

1 f  b a  m  a b )  i n n l n i v s  t i f l t 1  O
The Reapers will be entering the nied a shutout when rookie s e c o n d . witI'  18| Oklahoma City topped the team

Strickland was the high man Koger, Lames. (8 ). (only three tangible thing that “ anables us to
foe Pampa with five pointa. Maul- Participants) I perform the difficult task and to dlatrlct meet ln XmariUo AprtI baa- man ch a ,.!, Neal -wu-d his' - -  — *■
din counted for four while Barrrtt MILE RUN -  1. Bobby Fuller, taka only a lltUa while longer to *  . a , varal ^  tha tea£ .  ^  ‘  “  hom.T in the ^  mark
and Cooper each plckad up one. Big Spring. 2. R. D. Roe., La- do the imposalbte be f  ntered ln the “ for real " con-  ̂ 1 h°m*r *" the/ollow ed by Houston at .332 and

Strickland and Mauldin will be mesa. 3. Tommy Wall, Odeeaa. | CTt Is unfortunate but true that taata Pampa> wtg y j, wtth Auatin, lthlrd ,nnin» -__________  | Shreveport at .308.
qualified for the state tournament 14. Jim Hannon, Amarillo. Time — ̂ w# cannot merely celebrate our 
via their second and third plac- 4:41.8. {freedom and pay tribute those
big*.

CONFERENCE AA TRACK 
SUMMARIES

120-YARD HIGH HURDLES — 
1. Dewey Bryant, Lubbock. 2. Don

MILE RELAY — 1. Amarillo who have created and protected 
(Johnny Crus, Billy Hulett. J im 1 it without some fear of what is 
Parr, Billy Walker). 2. Odessa going to happen to that freedom ,", 
(Terry Pratt, Joe Thom peon, Jack "Rudder said. j

______ _______ Gorrell, Don Dishongi. 3. Tom S.| The roll call list of those Ag-
Rone, Midland. 3. Clinton Moore. ! ^ 1bock ‘ J '■ .^ /” ll\ / v° V O0£' D<m who h*v* ,lnr* B»e last 
Amarillo. 4. Tom LAckey, Ama- ^ el11 J u ^ ° r̂ ! b |mu*t#r lnclud6d: |
rillo. Time — 15.8. ‘53ary Brad*n' ' Harley Dean Hardy, Port Lava

100-YARD DASH — 1. James Pa* e' Eldon Wetsel). Time Pa; j amaa Burnls Koym. Pasa
S:28 0- Idena; Donald Ray Shilling. Day

- m* T. .,’” ’- '1

raw

Ratliff, Odessa. 2. Dicky Mauldin, 
Pampa. 8. Johnny Janak, Big SHOT PUT — 1. Wahoo Me- ton James Edward Sarran,
Spring. ‘4. Lynn Lafon, Amarillo. MMTd,*nd i V)0 ' n \ ' ^ ^ y BrOWn' ' r' 11,“: Norman 8 DatK'*-Time — 10.4. (Whltlpy, Midland (M U K  ). *• Houston; Richard Harlan Burlta,

DASH — 1. Billy Wal- 2®n* . f l  Amariiio Tampa, Fla.; Jan David Broder-440-YARD 
ker, Amarillo 
Odessa, 3. Milton

*'v»“

its Falls with four each. Christian
led the loop In triplee with three, [ ) o n  Ea a |e  U n i f o r m  
Joe Ala of Abilene in home runs . . ^ 7 ^ , "  , , ! , ,
with three and Corky Clamp of Aprtl T 2 1 U P _  f
Waco and Keith Carpenter of Cor- . 1 * ^  L! ! f Ut J >
pus Christl shared the lead in runs U>* y**r n 1®58' wilt *** 6,1 
scored w ith ^ T e a T h . l ‘n a .Da" a* ***>• ^

Pillow ranked next to Kirby ln ®fkl*' c,ub offlcl*u  >**med Sag 
hitting with a .571 mark, trailed, y‘
by Lloyd Gearhart of Port Arthur! Hew York Giants,
at .522, Bill Stephens of Beaumont bou* ht Murray from the Eagl 
at .478 and Glamp at .450. |lh* cl°** of '**1 season, are

Lev Spencer of Port Arthur. Ra- iB«  th* WS catcher back to D a ll^  
mon Salgado of Waco and Gustav,10 recuperate from a recent kn> 
Muniz of Corpus Christl each had operation
won two game* without a loss,1 Murray has returned to h] 
while Spencer was leading the home in Fort Worth, Tex., arg 
league in strikeouts with 15 and wl"  he working out with the D at 
had worked the most innings with ,a* c *uh ln "bout two weeks.
1*. | Murray played in 110 gam

The Wichita Fall# 8pudders led ,th* Eaglea and hit .329 last *« 
ln team hitting wtth a .318 m a r k , 'before a broken thumb aideli 
but yielded club fielding honors to him for the last of the season. *  
Port Arthur, .951 to .983

1

vuefifiB, a. minun Davii, BiRf _ Kf ... » t .- i .  m ...
Spring. Time -  50.8. (Only three Midland 1150 >. 2 Jack  ̂ T ^ -
participants. According to Inter-
scholastic league rules, if Strickland, P.mpa ( M l  .
than five partVcIp.t. in any event ^ L ^ P ® / . ' . . ^ 1̂  J l

Gene Thadeus Kinard, Beaumont.
Id Joanne Bruni Wins

XT Public Links Title
W T A r o  lA W HUR M J .  - .  l .  " Z U  % J L ‘ ZTU«. I * :  | IXKZDO. Tex., Apr,,

Bob Knight. Borger. *. Dewey bock (u<) 4 t ,* R0nnie Joanne Bruni, 18-year-old calm
nn'^nA "  a r>i ■ n _ , , .n Davis, Amarillo, and Leroy Scott, and accurate ahotmaker from La-
llff, Odewa. 4̂ Dlck B'rrett. Pam- 0deS(ta (10' « " ) . redo, won the Texas Women's

" . . r . ! ,  , nnr_ TEAM TOTALS -  Amarillo 89; Public Links golf title for the
• rail M aa« o b ' B i  Hnhhv Odessa M: Lubbock 231*; Midland second straight year Saturday

P ok  Tom a uhbocl. 21' 1 7 19; PamPa U : B1t  Sprin* 9; ^  ‘ “ V « d  II victory in

4. LeRoy Scott, Odessa (20' 8>i"). Dodgers Option Elston
440-YARD RELAY —' 1. Ama- PITTSBURGH -  UP -  Right- 

rtllo (Keith Lafon, Kevin Kay, Billy hander Don Elston, a throw-in In 
Walker. Billy Hulett). 2. Tom 8. th# deal that brought Randy Jack- ***• wa* • UP 8«*r shooting a 

, Lubbock (J. M. Hill, Doyle Ewing, son to the Brooklyn Dodge -s hsti t'vo-over women's par 77 on the 
Bobby Pollt, Pat McDonald). 3. fall, has been optioned to the St. f,r** J®' Bh* w** under as she 
Odessa (Ed Norman, Terry Pratt, Paul farm club In the American quickly won four of the first eeven 
Leroy Scott. James Retiiff). 4 .‘ Association. Elston posted a 17-7 holes on the second 18.
Bc-'-er (Bob Knight. Gerald Dal- won-loet record with the Chicago] Mre. Alta Massey of Dallas won 
t . Oary Braden, Eldon Wetsel). Cube' Loe Angeles farm club ln **»• «rst flight 8 and 2 over Mrs. 
\ ll4 _ 44 1195J, -  I Polly Adams of Laredo.

¥ '

P

Mrs. Bill Congleton of Dallas.
Miss Bruni, hitting her drives 

far and straight in a study driz

FIRST PLACE WINNERS —  The Pampa Reapers took top honors in the Am
arillo Invitational Junior High track meet Saturday. The Pampans edged out 
the Plainview team by one point. Coach Norman Phillips' team counted 81 

point*. Shown above are, left to right, Gary Matlock, Gary Heiakell, Coach 
Phillips, Paul Brown, Denny Carmen and Ronni* Eckroat, (News Photo)

* '* ' . •' r  . .

Hain Drives In 
Six; Hubbers 
Trounce Pirates

LUBBOCK, Tex., April 21-U P— 
Lubbock shortstop Bill Hain drove 
in six runs Saturday night, Includ
ing a grand-slam heme run, as 
the Hubbers defeated the Waco 
Pirates, 18 to 8, in a Big 8tate 
League game.

The Hubbers exploded for 10 
runs in the eighth inning, includ 

] Ing Haln’e four-run homer.
Hain. playnig with five stitches 

ln his right knee from a spike In- 
| Jury received Friday night, also 
tripled and hit two tingles.

Bob Miller scattered 10 Waco 
hits, the most damaging of which 
’were a homer and a triple by 
Jack Falls. Keith LeNoue. who 
was relieved in th* big eighth ln 
nlng, was the loser.

SCO RES!
UNITED PRESS

Dallas IT, Tulsa 7.
Oklahoma CRy 18, Fort W or*

12. , A;
Houston 3, San Antonio 1. Z 
Austin' 8, Shreveport 3.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION Z
Birmingham 11, Chattanooga 5~ 
Memphis I, New Orleans 5. -
Mobil# 8, Little Rock 4.
Atlanta 5, Nashville 4. " Z---- j
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE X
Richmond 4, Montreal 3.
Toronto II, Columbus 5, “
Rochester 2, Miami 0.
Havana 8, Buffalo 3.

EVANGELINE LEAGUE 
Lake Charles 4, Thibodeaux 
Monroe 18, Ntrw Iberia % j "  
Crowley 8, Baton Rouge f  J *
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48th
Year Wrestling Set Wednesday 

For Oiler Opening Monday
There’* an old and true laying 

“ Give and ye "hall receive.”  
And that's what the Pam pa 

Shrine Club lives by. For this 
week they have given up their

CIRL MEETS BUOY— 'Slow, dangerous 
Willa McGuire makes a cut around buoy at

Head Man Wins $61,000 On 
Foul After Finishng 2nd

NEW YORK. April 21 —U P -  C 
V. Whitney's Head Man, a lead
ing candidate for the Kentucky 
Derby, won the *61.000 Wood 
Memorial on a foul Saturday aft
er finishing two and one-half 
lengths behind Golf Ace before a 
crowd of 39.673 at Jamaica.

With jockey Eddie Arcaro rid

steer his mount to the inside and 
lost all opportunity of winning 
New York's final prep for Ken
tucky Derby candidates.

Under the new foul rule put liito 
effect in New York only Friday, 
Golf Ace was placed second in 
the mile and one-eighth race." 
Mrs. Wallace Gilroy's Oh Johnny

lng, Head Man made his bid from was third, four and one-half 
third place at the head of the lengths behind Head Man at the 
•tretch but as the husky son of finish. Then came High King, 
Eight Thirty charged through the Nail, Tellarian, Jean Baptiste and 
straightavf-s.v. Golf Ace continual- Beam Rider.
ly drifted out in front of the Whit- Arcaro, who won the Wood for 
nev runner. the seventh time, immediately in-

Sid Flaherty, 
Jim Murray 
Key Questions

OAKLAND. Calif. — UP — Is 
Manager Sid Flaherty the secret 
ciar of boxing here and is pro
moter Jimmy Murray the under
cover manager of lightweight con 
tender Joey Lopes?

Those were two key questions 
which simmered Saturday a* the 
state’s probe of the fight game in 
this area went into adjournment 
until Monday after a session in 
which investigator James E. Cox 
also sought to establish that Lopes 
was gouged of his earnings on two 
fights In New York with Carmelo 
Costa.

Cox launched his attack on thej 
Flaherty Interest# Friday by call- 
ing promoter Johnny Munro to 
the stand and obviously rattling 
him with questions on his connec
tions with the manager of former 
world middleweight champion 
Bobo Olson.

Munro denied he temporarily 
fired a state physician from work-

Monday night wrestling date in *a- 
vor of the Pampa Oilers home 
baseball opener. But they have re
scheduled wrestling for Wednesday 
night, this week only, at the 
o ’ Texas Sportsman's Club, and 
they have received a 
card. ^

Far on the card will be three 
world champions, one of whom will 
be wrestling for the title.

That one is Miss June Byers, 
current world's champion girl 
wrestler. She has held that title 
since April 14, 1933, although Mil
dred Burke was questioning the 
right, and claiming the title 
herself. So Miss Byers met Miss 
Burke in Atlanta, Georgia on Au- 
guest 20, 1964, and Miss Byers 
cleared any question by 
the title clearcut.

Trying to wrest that crown from 
her this Wednesday night, will be 
Dot Dotson, a 25-year-old Florida 
wrestling veteran. Miss Dotson 
has been trying to gain the world 
title for several years, and this 
Wednesday night might be her big 
day.

The other champions on the card 
are Rip Rogers and Art Nelson, 
the current world tag team till-

ists. They will meet Bob Geigel 
and Tony Bajon in a one-hour, 
non-title tag team affair. Bajon 
made very Impressive debut last

Oilers Edged By Colts 
In First Game Of Three

with his brilliant, 
ing style. The young

Loes May Start 
Despite Sore Arm

ever-forc
Canadian! The San Angelo'Colts outlasted 

the Pampa Oilers Friday night to 
take their second win and hand 
Pampa its second loss of the sea
son. The Oilers got off to a good 
start with four runs in the second 
inning and one in the fourth but 
Bill Bagwell shut the door after 
that.

San Angelo nibbled away at the 
Pampa lead and finally pushed one 
across in the seventh to take the 
6-5 lead. The Pampans were un
able to score again as they got only 
single hits in the final two frames.

The Oiler highlight of the game 
came when Len Tucker, speed de
mon on the bases, singled and 
scored on a pair of errors. Tucker 
had the first baseman and the

Fortin, lb  
Hairston, rf 
Flores, If 
Martin, c 
Yanchura, ss 
Schwein, p 
X-Pickett 
Wood, p 
Diehl, rf 
TOTALS 
SAN, ANGELO 
Brewer, 2b 
Browning, cf 
Goodell, lb 
Santaumara, rf 
Williams, if 
Bowland, c 
Charles, 3b 
Haradu, ss 
Owen, p

pitcher confused and advanced A ^
from first to home via speed ami

•l
»|

28 8 8 27 11 41 
X-Pirkett - Struck out for Woods 
in 8th.
By Innings

L#n 040 100 ooo -  572-1 0  J 0 1 N . 0 IL E R S  _  G a e .

surprise
scoring.

That ended the Oiler j

chura led the Oilers in the hitting San Angelo oo3 020 Olx -  084

. . . teams with Geigel
promises to be a very popular per 
former in the area.

department as they each picked 
up two. Frank Kempa, Jim Mar
tin, Martin Schwein, Tucker and 
Yanchura scored for Pampa.

Two Colts scored a pair of runs 
Ted Browning and John Goodell

RBI — Kempa 3, Cross, Fortin,,
Brewer, Goodell 3. Santaumara 2 d ia il product, 18 in Pampa 
2B Kempa, Bagwell, h r  — Good- j awaiting the return of the 
eii. sb  — L. Tucker. 8H Bagwell Oiler*. He has been signed 
2, Santaumara 2. DP — Yanchura. to help the Oilers on the 
Karnoa. SO — Schwein F  Wood 1. | m o u n d . H *  S p o rt*  1 gOO<l 

croeaed for two each. Goodell rap- B Schwein 4, Woods 1, Diehl re co r (j w ill be replacing 
IMd out t t o w r  In the fifth fo r ) ,, Owen 4. Bagwell 2. LoB -  p ,m ' lG e o rg e  Tomecek. who w a.

iwain ** . _ _

tan “ John”  Laliberte, Cana-

PITTSBURGH. April 21-U P  m a one-fall opener. Danny 8 . ^  ^  round.tnpper *  con-1 " , , Z n  An/eioV H U chw .ln ,'G eorge OfneceK, Wlno *  a .
Dodger hghthander Billy Loes, vich will initiate a newcomer to , t I . . ,  0  .. j  for 4 in 1 recently. Tomececk
Who three weeks >rn siv.ri he nev. .v - -n____.  .................. I..— I . — I 7 ,or 5 ln 6 'A  ° * * n * * “  ’ w jll an to  TuCSOn AriaH O A E Bagwell 4 for 1 ln I, Woods 1 for 1 w  11 lo  1 uc*o n ’who three weeks ago said he nev-lu,* Top o' Texas area. Juan Lam- p " 
er would pitch again, probably j berto. Little ia known of Lam

ing fights at Munro's bouts in will start against the Philadelphia berto. but fans fully realise how £ en?pa’ 2P
nearby Richmond, because Fla- Phillies or New York Giants nextiTOUKu Savlch can be and* usually cf- - - - -  — - * I Cross, 3bherty was displeased over jhe doc
tor's decision to halt a fight in
volving one of the Irishman's box
ers.

Phil Garcia — a former Sacra
mento manager—earlier told the!games next week.”  
committee that Jimmy Murray | Alston made the announcement 
told him in 1951 to sell Joey Lopes following an impressive 20-minute

pitching turn by Loes in batting

rough
Brooklyn Manager Walter Alston ig
said Saturday. | Advance tickets are available at

“ He says he feels okay, and he Modern Pharmacy in Pampa. The 
looks good to me. Alston 1 said, j fiyst match will get anderway at 
"So I'll use him In one of the g o ’clock, with the world Cham-

AR K H O A r  Bagwell 4 for 1 in 8. Woods l for l |W|J* to Tucson, AH*.,
s i  i i 2 o in i 2-3, Diehl, l (or o in 2. Winning where Lamar ( agle and Jen* 
5 1 2 5 0 0 Pilcher Bagwell, Loeing Pitcher— ry  L a n d ru m  a re  p lftyiilg ,
5 0 1 0  1 1  Woods. T 2 :40 U Smilh-Umplett. | (N e w s  Photo)

to him “ for *1.000 or else.”
Garcia said Murray made this 

demand over the phone as a cli
max to “ pressure" which the pro
moter had started after Garcia

pionship match the second event.

Athletics Trim Pitcher*
KANSAS CITY, April 22-U P— ! 

practice. It was the second The Kansas City Athletics trim- i 
straight day Loes worked without med pitchers Glenn Cox end Al- 
feeling pain in hia right shoulder. [ len Romberger from their roster 

Loes said in Tampa, Flp.. on! Saturday. Cox. obtained from w***7*1 champion Rocky Marciano

Rocky Marciano Ponders On 
Question Of 'Fight Or Not'

ATLANTA, Ga. —UP— Heavy-1 More than one reporter heard hotel room In Macon before m eet

Arcaro. who started his drive formed trainer Syl Veitch that he had sent his boxer to Harry Fine's April 1 that his arm pained him Brooklyn, went to Columbus on 24- Saturday pondered the Important 
by taking Head Man to the out- would ride Head Man in the Ken gym in Oakland where he could i when he tried to drive a car or hour recall. Romberger waa op- question of whether to yield to 
Side of the leaders, then had to tuoky Derby two weeks hence. |get better sparmstes. ^avan lift a knife and fork. ' ttoned to Minneapolis. family preaaure and retire or to

boxing associate* who want him 
to defend hia Utle.

No announcement on what deci
sion he has made or will make la 
expected until the champion geta 
back to New York. He said he 
would not come to any decision 
before a couple of weeka, at the 
earliest.

After meeting Friday ln Macon. 
Ga., with his manager. Al Weill, 
Marciano back-pedaled from ear
lier statements that strongly indi
cated he wasVpbout to retire.

M A K E S  T H E  W H E E L S  G O ' R O U N D !

in about twe

Marciano say here before he trav-m g the press
eled the 90 miles to M*con to J Later the champ said. "M y 
meet with Weill that U mad# manager and 1 have received a 
sense for him to retire. »  j lot of cells in regard to our ring

But after the meeting with Weill'future. We have not reached a de- 
Marciano denied he had commit-, cition yet. W# hope to have an 
ted himself so positively. announcement *“  ** ** ‘

An Atlanta friend sent his au-! weeks.”  
tomoblle to Macon to pick up the 
champion Friday night. It was not 
known immediately when he 
planned U» catch a plane to New 
York.

Marciano said after arriving ln 
Atlanta from a South American 
tour, "As for myself, I want to 
retire.”

“ I have come as far aa I can 
in boxing." he told AUanta report
ers. "From now on, ell I can do
la decline. I can get no better. | __
nor ran I reach any higher goal. ULEV EI-AND —UP 

"I'm  thinking of reUrement for ranked middleweight

Gene Fullmer
Wins Crack At

.

Charles Humez

kers. N Y.
Matchmaker Billy Brown of 

tadlson Square Garden watched 
, the TV fight along with 2,500 en 

Public kudito- 
a Humes

Fire Destroys 
Throughbreads

. . .  A n d  th* H i g h - T o r q u *  O u t p u t  Qf O l d s m o b i l e ' s  

F a m o u s  R o o k s t  E n g i n e  Is Instantly  T r a n s l a t e d  Into 

O u t s t a n d i n g  P e r f o r m a n c e  at the R e a r  W h e e l s l

Irr ’ s talk  To«Qi:t! In plain language, torque 
i is “ twist”  — like turning a door knob. It's 

the force that make* the wheels go 'round.
So it follows . . . the more torque your 

engine has, the more go power your car has 
. . . the more getaway at the light . . . the 
more action on the open road! • • ,

That's why, when it come* to power, there’s 
nothing like Oldsmobile's Rocket T-3S0 En
gine — because the Rocket is torque TNT! 
Figures prove it: 350 pound-feet at 2800 rpm ,̂ 
(340 pound-feet at 2400 rpm in “ 88” models).

O L D S  C H A S S I S  IS  S N O IN B B R S D  
T O  H A N D L E  H IO H B R  T O R Q U K I ,

Oldsmohilr ha* the chassis to take Rocket 
torque . . .  a skillfully engineered Oldsmobile 
chassis with an extra-sturdy, dynamically bal
anced drive shaft, and an extra-rigid frame 
that resists twisting and weaving.

Y hat's more, the Rocket’s got horsepower

— to tpnre!*  And with Oldsmohilr, it's high, 
unable horsepower . . .  a by-product of engine 
design aimed straight at the wheels — design 
that tnyislate* horsepower into terrific torque 
at normal engine rpm's.

i

T O P  T O R Q U I  M E A N S  
T I P - T O P  P I R F O R M A N C K I

The result it higher torque — silken, respon
sive Rocket action. Touch the accelerator, 
ever so genllv,. you “ go”  . . . and we do 
mean “ GO!”  You thrill to smoother, swifter 
hurst* of power in medium speed ranges — 
tip-top performance for everyoay use — spec
tacular performance when yon need it . . , 
when you want it.

Any way vou look at it, you can't top the 
Rocket for thrills for the money — or for lop 
reluyn when it's time to trade. Stop by soon. 
Rocket ’round the block . . .  or around the 
town if you like!

Rocky Marciano _

OlDSMOtlllS ROCKET — a double wlnnor In 1f5* 
Mobllyat Economy tun. Oof the fool of top htfis- 
powor, top torque In the engine fhot’s on economy 
champion, tool

•Me v- »  *■•••> *<**< V  »  '*•" ■■*<»

IV1 I
•A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOtILI QUALITY DEALER!-

-  REEVES OLDS, INC., 133 W. FOSTER
P h o n s  . 4 - 3 2 3 3

•  IT  OUT OP T H I ORD IN ARY . .  . INTO AN O LD SI O IT TOP VALUE TODAY . . .  TOP RESALE TO M O RRO W !
t , . 9  , s  t . . . .

" 1 ,1  ' 1 ...................................  IIISMI. M il ■ I —

Seventh, 
contender

many”  reasons" ~Mv mother”  and «  w #*t Jordan,
father want me lo -  mv wlf,  Wah. e.m ed a era. k at European 
would like It. Everyone seem. In rh-mpton Cher lee w"'” ™’* .
be behind me. But I v .  mad. no * * * * *his way to a unanimous id-round

V  «**. 1°?l, tv vi decision over Ralph Jones of Yon*In his first talk with Weill. Mar
ciano apparently got cold water
dashed on hi. retirement plans. UmMmm r.>rd. n watched

Weill and Marciano, who hadn't 
teen each other for three months, ,n
held a private conference in theirirlum ,  contr, rt (or

fight in his pocket.
Jones pushed th# fight to Full

mer continually and punished tha 
winning copper miner with cut-

®  ■ting Jabs to the head. But Jones F RT ORTH, April 21 UP t(K)k at lfaJt tw.0 ^  oneg for
Ten thoroughbred race horses , v, rv h he lhrew Th,t FlI„ .  
were either burned to desth or - ^  , t(#ck f„ ,  the
had to be destroyed in a JVi.OOO r.n kg<1 New Yoikfr pu„ , , d 4 
fire Friday night allIhe J. O. Hart thr1I|, d hoUM> whtrh began en- 
stables near suburban Hur.t, Tex. thuaigstlr * p p , * u i B  halfway 

Nine of the hor.es, two and throl h th,  rlnKl mund. 
three year old. that made their 1W mdp> t(r
racing debut only recently at Hot th,  Bin(h an() fina,
Spring., Ark were "burned to a round/  gnd wall hanrlB|t on with 
criap Another was in such great M h arms when the final gongpain from critical burns that Hart , ounded I
" t ” ?  5 01- t „  ^  I Jone* cut Fullmer's left eye InHart and hi. son. I A H.rt, lh,  mth rol|nd mkuJlng hlm
owned only three of the h orvx  , ro,m(1 th,  n Then Fullmer 
P.ul Yount and Robert Tomlin of took rt>n,ro, of ,h,  f1gh, ln th# ,
Fort Worth owned three eaclv ,,lxth , n(, r„ reat, <1 from JonM

On. of those which burned to d> tor fhr, e mUnds.
death was named Radar Scope. Fullnler r  .y# opened again in tha 
He wa* the son of a famous sire. 1
The Dnee eighth.

. - . ,. Though barking. Fullmer ap-Hart estimated the loss of the . . , ’. ,    .. . neared in comp ete rontrol. too*
. V xT J :  th* ,OM ° f * few effective p.mche* from

rn * Jones, but waited, then flailed tha
sulking New Yorker. But Jones 
never flinched.

Judge George 8herman gavs 
the Utahan the biggest edge 97-8* 
under Ohio's .9-polnt must scor
ing. Judge Charley Bill had it 
96-95 for Fullmer. Referee Ix>u 
Parker saw It 97-94 for Fullmer, 
while the United Press card was 
96-94 for Fullmer.

Washington Sens x  
Down Orioles, 8-4
BALTIMORE, April 21 UP ~  

Tiie Washington Senators knocked 
lefthander Bill Wight from tha . 
mound before he could retire A 
batter in the first Inning Satur
day and went on to defeat tha 
Baltimore Oriolea, 8-4. t

It was Wight's second loss of 
the season and the second time ha \ 
failed to last through the first in
ning. Left-hander Dean filona •- 
making his first appearance of the 

l year for the Nats, limited the 
Oriolea to seven hits and struck 
out seven batters.

Before Wight could retire s man 
th# 8enatora had scored three 
run* on Eddie Yost's single. Dick 
Tetteibach's triple, Karl Olson'e 
single, a walk, and Jim Lemon’e 
aingle. Wight waa relieved by 
George Zuverlnk. who gave up a ( 
run-scoring doubt* to Ed Filzgep- 
aid.

| Barns, Storage, All-Purpose Buildings 
Fast Construction.

| Plans on Hand for Buildings Designed for 
| Wood, Steel, or Pole Construction.

Coll 4-5781 —  Get Your Free Estimate!
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farvesters Clout Dons,* Can Brea
u  111I V

k Four Flying 1fexans Blaze
In Friday Contest

; .

i**!

- • — | Pampa’s potent Harvester* clou
ted the Palo Duro Dona, 7-2, Fri
day in Oiler Park to maintain ape- 
ond place b lith e  1-AA baseball
race. ' >v-—^

Otia White was the winning pit

Ruth's Record Fastest Quarter Recorded
Bv JOHN GRIFFIN . _______  _  .

rest of the ram* and it came in1 NEW YORK -  UP -  Mickey Bv T0M w *nLLCR i^ o r d  aet laat year §  another merely on exhibition and not
the aecond ft.m e H u-Lba th" Mantle, the Yankees' "tape m ea.-1 LAWRENCE. Kan.  April 21 -| T exr» University t e a m !  the Mo-1 meet competitor, 
first man u o T n e le d ' but White ur« "  a|ugger. can break Babe lTp- Four flyinK TexAna •*tnrdsy|dssto. Calif., relays.. Prewit andl Ex soldier Phil Mulkey. a 74- 
o!it the nexT'two down on called Ruth* record of «0 homers in one blared a 40.1-aecond quarter mile Whtlden were part of that effort. |year-old aophomore at the Umver-

.season if he “ will only not swing r*l*y. the fastest time in- track 
“ **• L '' 'so hard.'' history.Only six men got on base in theJ

Baylor University, which led alty of Wyoming, took tha 10-event 
until the anchor Ige. when Daugh- [decathlon with a record 8 383

cher while Palo Duro'a Hopper was “  'Vhil* 1 Saturday by “ Parfetsor
the loser. White hurled a two-hit- WRB never in danger.

That wai the analysis issued I Official* of the 31«t Kansas Re- «rty sprinted ahead hy just a foot,1 points. That was 53 more than
will submit the,'va* second. Officials felt there

ter and held the Amarillo nine 
to the same number of runs in 
seven frames.

The Green and Golders pusher' 
across one run in the first, third 
and fifth but crossed four times in

I the fourth.
The big rally atarted with Jerold 

' Clark being hit by Hopper. Gary 
Herr singled and so did Billy 
Brown. Otis White, helping his own 

j cause, hit a long fly to centerfield 
to pick up an rbi.

Buddy Sharp walked and so did 
! Bill Hogan but the trip to first 
gave him an rbi also. Cecil Rey
nolds, playing leftfleld and batting 
clean-up, singled to pick up his 
third rbi of the day.

The Dona’ only two runs came 
in the first frame after Otis 
White walked Hensley and Hyatt 
got on on a fielder’s choice. Beet 
came up and doubled to leftfield 
to push in the two runs.

White gave up only one bit the

WINNING BATTERY —  Otis White. Harvester hurl- 
er, defeated the Palo Duro Dons Friday by allowing 
only two hits and giving up the same number of runs. 

The Harvester catcher, John Lee, figures in each of 
the Pampa wins. (News photo)

MAJOR LEAGUE ACTION 
n jlm a r  Mnrlc A n o .H iH a r1
u l l l l l u i  n u n *  v i i v  « ■ ■ ■ » « * !

Athletics Down While Sox

PAID DURO Ab n H O
Barton, If 3 0 0 1
Hensley, as 3 1 0 0
Trower, 3b 3 0 0 2
Hyatt, lb.p 3 0 0 4
Beck, cf , 3 1 1 2
Day. 2b 3 0 0 I
Huckabay. c 3 0 1 2
Johnson, rf 1 0 0 2
Hopper, p 1 0 0 1
Ashby, lb 0 0 0 0
Coffee, rf 1 0 0 0|
TOTAI-S 26 2 2 18
PAMPA 
Marlar, cf 4 0 t 1
Sharp, 3b 3 3 0 2
Hogan, rf 3 0 1 0
rteynolda, If 4 0 2 2
'*ee. c 2 0 0 5
Clark, lb 3 2 1 8
Herr. 2b 1 1 1 2
Brown, as 2 1 1 2
White, p 2 0 • 0
Parriah, rf 0 0 n 0
Evans, If 0 0 • 1
TOTALS 24 7 8 21
By Inning*
Palo Duro 200 000 0 ___ i
Pampa 101 401 X —

RBI — Reynold* 3, H<

. ,  | Caaey lays said, they
! Stengel as Mantle, the American1 mark of the University of Tejiaa " a* little doubt of acceptance of 
League home run champion last team as a new world record. • new record. A 10-mile-an-hpur 
year with 37 circuit clouts, got off| George Schneider, Jerry Prew- breeze hindered as much as" it 
in front of the major-league pack it. Bobby Whilden and J. Frank helped around KU oval, 
with three in his first four games. Daugherty ehaved one-tenth of a 1 Nfw shotPut Record

scored last year by Jim Podoley, 
Central Michigan.

Gene O'Conner, Kansas State, 
led all the way to take the 400 
meter hurdles in new relay time 
of 52.2 seconds, three-tenths under

Mantle's first two came on op -'sero^  from the best previous! R was a record-shattering day' the 1952 mark of Lee Yoder, Ar- 
ening day at Washington and ca r - '9prr(t tn „ 440-yard relay as 15,000 Bill Nieder of Kansas put a newjkanaaa.
rted at least 450 feet each. Hi* cheered in sun-bathed memorial '*botput mark of 59 feet 7 7-8, Howard Payne College, Brown- 
third, a more modest 330-footer,'gta(jiuln_ j inches into the books the first] wood, Tex., clipped nearly seven
came Friday at Yankee Stadium tV|fh ren d ition *  in time he tossed the ld-pound iron second* from a 1940 mark in w j v
and helped beat Boston. 7-* | J  . ?  D f l . U o . * . . .  ball. That was 19 1-2 inches better

May Be Greatest (seven other relays record* were 
broken and still another tied. 

Wins Two Relays 
Texas was the only team win-

s' “ There is no doubt that maybe 
he is the greatest distance bitter 1
in baseball history." declared n- , h , An even
Yankee Manager Stengel. “ Only * . . .  . . . ..i.e  inches •

/trouble Is. what's the difference'Kanaaa waa hi*h ln ,nd,vidual< 1 ‘" ' ’hes.
whether a homer goes 500 feet or champions.

0 
0 
0 
2

l TOP SCORER
nInborn veteran

tied the three weight events — 
shot put. dircus and javelin.

The Texans eclipsed the 40.2

only 300 feet? IF* a homer either', For the firat in r*laN* hU|t°ry. one team, Kansas, monopol
Another obvious auestion — al

though Stengel didn't mention it-̂ - 
concerns Mickey's chronic physi-l 
cal ailments. Mickey couldn't fin- 
sh Friday's game, for example.' R q  K C T  S c I S  
because he aggravated an old
muscle pull In his right leg and _  i n  1
the^e was a posib'llty th?.; he'd| | f O C K  K C C O T C l 
see limited service for a few days. 1 

Stengel, however, explained his!

than the relays standard set eight 
years ago by Charles Fonville, 
Michigan. ,

An even longer toss, #0 feet 2 
camg from world ahot- 

j put king Parry O Brigd of the Air 
.'Force. However, O’Brien was

ning the two-mile college relay in 
7:41.9.

Bobby Whilden, Houston. Tex , 
besides his part in the quarter- 
mile relay record, dashed 100 
yards in 9.4 seconds to tie the rec
ord time of Cy Leland of TCU la 
1930.

Patty Berg, Marlene Hagge, 
Lead Dallas Women's Open

0 Sharp,

By ED FITE ) Miss Randolph's round left her
____  PALLAS, April 21—UP—Patty, sharing seventh place at 224 with

COLUMBUS. Ohio. April ~JI— Berg of St. Andrew*. Ill, and Marv Lena Faulk, tha. opening 
seemingly • backward-theory of UP—Than# Baker, a former K«n- Marlene Bauer Hagge of Ashville, round race setter from Tiom a-- 
"less power, more homers." Isas Bute athlete now in the U S tf. c ,  fought a cold rain to forge vllle Ga., and Joyce Ziske. the

‘Meaalry 350 Foot Homer’ 'Air Force, set a new American!into shares of the lead at the 64- freshman pro from Wstirford,
“ Mantle has got *0 much natur- record In the 300-yard dash after^o]* mark of the 17,500 Dallas Wls. (

vorld mark tor 1 Women's Open golf A tournament Has Twe Partners
sh Saturday at the Saturday with an eigV-over par

o  j  j  "1 power that even when he don't he equalled th 
c u a a y  (gjc) hlt th# j, M ?0o<| he am  the 100-yard dash 

Harvester, gets a measly 350 foot homer," Ohio Relays. 221s.
But the field 

around the top
Scored  th ree  o f  th e  P a m p a  Casev pointed out. "So figurs it!1 Baker sped to victory in the 300- 

° ,ru n s VCSterdav a lth ou g h  he thi» way: If he cuts down on his vard event tn 29.4 secords. b- 4ak-
"1 failed to Ret a hit. He walk- -wing and Just tries to meet the Ing the mark of 29* set hy Herb hfade(j into Sun(Uy's final round Polly Rilev of I 
“ ed his first time of the sea- ba‘ '- lot* hlta McK-nley of nimois in i94«.'ln a#arch of , 1,350 top money. Bev Hanson of
* son and got on on a pair of and in thoae h,u Wltt be mor* s «con<1 WM ■ophomore Glenn,. calif.
n errors . (N e w s  p h o to )  ____ u ..-iDa. ' V a. 2, , . 'stroke back at 222, were Mickey| Mr*. Hagg« * »n'y birdie was a

Mis* Faulk had a 39-39-74 and 
Mlsa Ziake 89-38- 77 

was bunched Miss Jameson had two partners 
the lady pros | at 225 ln Curtis Cup amateur star

Fort Worth, and 
Apple Valley,

"Say he could get SO more hits) An hour before. Baker, aided by

: j Dame Of Day 
! ; Over Mutual
0 on 0| Mutual Game of the Day srhe- 

,  dule for this week, as heard over
12 3Ik p d n .

in a year doing the'." SLengel fig-'a  M r o ^ W  which nu' ^ d ' 1^1 8an D‘**°' ° tUf"  and ° "  ^ ^
ured. "Maybe 10 of 'em might b* feat a* far a* a record i* con- Bet*>' Rav/1*' ,h# 38hoU '•‘ d er^ le  bogey on the ninth when she
homers, and then he's right up c?rn»d. won the lDO-ynrd de* 1 in 'trom Spartanburg, 8 . C. ‘  h**1 a ^  chlP "b01 *n<1
there challengin' the record, ain t 9.3 seconds, a feat which has been' Mi«* Wright had a 39-39— 75 and ^ree-putted.
he

"He can break Ruth's record 
and have a tree-mendous batting 
average tn the bargain, if he only 
will stop swinging so hard."

done twice previously.

Read the News Classified A Is

KANSAS CITY. April 21—UP— Itack on five Tank*# pitcher*.
Slim Art Ditmar hurled a one Southpaw Tommy Byrne, called 
hitter at th# White Sox Saturday tn from th* bullpen In th# eighth 
and hie mate# exploded for 14jlnning after the Red 8ox had I 
hit* and 13 run* In the second in-' forged ahead 10-9, stopped Boston j 
ning for a 13-1 win. I on two hits thereafter to receive

The gam* avenged a 29 9 drub credit for th# victory, while right- 
btng Chicago handed th* A'e • hander Tommy Hurd, th* fourth 
year ago this corresponding Sat of ftv* Red Sox pitchers, wa* 
urday, April 23. In Municipal Sta
dium But there was only half s 
crowd, 15,999 fans, on hand to 
cheer Saturday.

Two men were out before the 
A'* could muster their ftret run 
ln the second Inning, but it made 
liftle difference as they batted 
around twice and knocked three

I White 2. Beck 2: 2-B — Beck;
' SH — White; DP — White to 
]Sharp; SO — Whit# 5; BB — White 
3; HPB — Coffee hit by White; 
WP — Hopper; HO — White 2. 
Hopper: W — White; L — Hopper; 
Time of Gem* — 2:10; U — Man
gold, Banks.

charged with the defeat.

Tigers Win First; 
Down Indians, 7-6,

Ticket* for 72 baseball games 
are selling for $35. That's cheap 
entertainment for th# long summer 
hours. Persons snd firms ln Pam
pa who have recently taken advan
tage of this bargain ar*
lows:

___________   ....... 21—UP— W. D
'.Detroit Tigers gained their first News, W. A. Hardy, C. R

Sox pitchers from ths mound vjc tory 0f y,# season Saturday. Fulton, R. W. Curry, Maur-
That one-half of Inning took 60 
minutes.

Chicago's lone run, unearned, 
cam# tn th# fourth inning and

CLEVEIJtND, April

Sunday. April 22. Boston Red 
101 401 x — 7 9 3 j Box vs New York Yankees, l p m.

Monday. April 23, Montreal vs. 
Richmond. 2:55 p.m.

Tuesday, April 24. Milwaukee 
Braves vs Chicago Cubs. 1:25 p.m.

Wednesday. April 2^ Washington 
Nationals vs. Boston Red Sox.- 
12:55 p.m.

Thursday. April 29. Washington 
Nationals vs. Boston Red Sox, 
12:55 p.m.

Friday, April 27, Cleveland In
dians v*f Detroit Tigers, 12:55 
p.m.

Saturday, April 2*. Philadelphia 
Phils vs. New York Gaints, 12:55
p.m.

O ILER
Boosters

Housley, Pampa

Bennett To 
- “ Be Oilers' 

Batboy
defeating the Cleveland Indiana ice Selinger, Atlas Tank Co.,
7-« ln a three hour and 19 minute Ruth Sewell, W . F. D ean1 Bennett. 921 N. Carr, will
game In which there were 12 In- an(j  g j j j  p e r ^ jn8 . be the Pampa Oiler* batboy for
dlan walk* and a hit baseman and ' the 1959 season,

robbed Ditmar of a shutout, j 11 walks for the Ttgere. c - i f ’ l ' cT*' Le ®*»J Bennett won th# annual contest
Sherm Lollar got the lone single. I The Tigers drove starter Mike * harles Roberts, Ed Nolan, Saturday night when hie votes tal-

Th# second inning set a new Garcia out of the gam* in the E- E . Atkinson, Runt W all,I.lied 235 to lead runner-up-Bammy
American League record for run* I third inning, piling up a 9-1 mar- A. J. Rollins, Bill Wall, Mrs.*L*e Young by 85 votes
scored tn th# second inning and 'gin They mad# It 7-1 when Frank Bill Teel and Tommv Blake.I Y»un* *>• b»tb°y ,A»r 
alao tied the major league record House hit a home run off Sal Mag- j  Grave* W  F  D u - vtaltln*  teama aa Mt out ln th*
—  ■ ----- ----  -  -- -  -  lie ln the fourth, but Cleveland de- ^  a i f 8’ ' n  u  contest rule*. He polled 150 vote*.

voted the rest of th# day to catch- » }aS’ “ arP rn®,‘. U  H , James 81awson, 534 8. Ballard
tng up and tha effort fell short by Keeton, W . T . Braly, C. E

Mias R&wla a 40-37—77 Saturday.1 Alone at 229. waa Marilvnn 
Suggs One Strok* Bock (Smith, of Wichita. Kan., and 

And only a stroke further off th# Diane Garrett, of Houston, had 227 
pace at 223 were top money-win- all to herself, as did Jo Ann Pren- 
ner Louis* Suggs of Sea Island, He# of Birmingham. Ala., at 229. 
Ga., and National Women a Open Betty Dodd of Louisville. Ky., 
champ Faye Crocker of Uruguay, was at 280; Kathy Corneliu# of 

Mis* Suggs had a 38-37- 76 and Lake Worth. Fla., and Betty Bush 
Mis* Crocker a 39-89—7T. of Detroit, Mich., at 233: Glory

Th# chunky Mias Berg who ran Armstrong of Oakland. Calif., at 
Into putting difficulties on th* 2M: and Gloria Fecht of Whittier, 
alow greens in the efternoon long Calif , and Peggy Kirk of South- 
rain* went out in one-under par»*nt Pines, N. C., at 239.
35. but faltered to a 39 coming ln —— ------------------
over the tight 9.200 - yard Gleni Get Ex Colorado Speedster 
Lake* Country Club course. - CHICAGO. April l l -U P -A l# x

That waa equal to th* best golf Biwl. «  Colorado A A M halfback 
of the day. a two-over par figure who has been timed at :09 5 for 
that waa matched by Bonnie Ran- the 100 yifS  dash, has signed with 
dolph of Lynworth. Ohio, snd Bet- the Chicago Cardinal* for 1959, 
ty Jameaon of San Antonio. Mrs Managing Director Walter Wolfner 
Hagge had a 39-38- 75. announced Saturday.

Mickev Mantle

B O W L I N G  S C O R E S
set In 1890 
Gipnte.

Cubs Edge Rediegs, 
3-2, In 11 Innings

one run.

Berra Grins, Takes
Fenno, Charles Russel, H. C. 
LaPrade, R. H. Nenstiel, W , 
E. Ginn, E. B. Jones and A. 
L. Leonard.

was third ln the contest with 57 
votes.

When: Wednesday night.
Where: Pampa Bowl
League: Industrial
Team results: Northern Natural

Young, who live* at 1045 N e e l ^ V  J ' T  ° T * » ; ^
Rd.. will be decked out In a gray *: R«  * * *  0 :oCa'
uniform for all'Oiler home game* ™  *h0P *  Schlumberger 1: Pan

handle Insurance 3, Cabot Tin

CHICAGO. April 11—UP—Jim 
King singled with the bases full 
in the llth Inning Saturday to 
give the Chicago Cube a 3-2 tri
umph over th# Cincinnati Redlega 
before 11,737 fans.

th* winning run with a double 
down th* left field line to lead off 
the nth and RJchle Myere, mn

t. T»;n and Bennett, the winner, will wear
Jim Comutt, Carl Hills, the whlte uniform Of the home ShoP 1

---- ——f  ----- - ——j — -5, team. *•- * " — --------— j ----------- ------- - *.**»***»
Hills, Bill Hender-1 The conteet, which closed *t 6 *urance eplit Vhe team honor* a* day announced the *i*nln* of Mar- 
Dunham, Malcolm p.m. Saturday, ran for three Cabot bowled a 932 for the high ilynn Smith of Wichita. Kan., as

1 team gam* while Panhandle In- associate golf professional.

Third Player Award B B ^  HaynesI I I I I U I  r n jE i i  m t t u i u  |Forre8t Hilla BiU H ender
NEW YORK—UP— Yogi Berra. gon j Qe

Hinkle H. W. Morrow,| week, 
take any chance, with hi. "ac-'O^en Johnson and F. W .[

„  ceptartce speech” thu time — he Bertelson, Arthur A. Smith,j
T . S  Ju*1 grinned. j j .  A. Hutcheni, Harry Carl-

The stocky Yankee catcher wa* son, Lelands Grocery, Joe 
presented with the 1955 American I Miller, R. G. Foster, Dow 
League m v p  award Friday by | King, Elmer Fischer, F. B.

sursnee Team had a 2,511 for th*| 
high team series.

■Individual honor* went to Beard 
of the Cabot Shop with a 234 high 
gam* and to Robinson of Panhan
dle Insurance with a 808 aerie*.

Hire Marilynn Smith
D E T R O I T .  April 21—UP— 

Cabot Shop# and Panhandle In- j Forest Lake Country Club Satur-

Pampa’s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

#  Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

•  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Wcstinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
i  Texaco 

•  Skelly
_______________________________ #  Zerex

| Equipped to handle largo dalivarias of koroaana, diosol] 
and solvents for wall treating and tend fracking.

UTILITY OIL tr SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

|501 W. BROWN RHONE 4-4*171

hnth i -  _____ . .. i Ticket* will go off sale Mondayboth th,  t h ^  time Berra h «  won the !n g  ^
award and “ that ovjght to give ofRth,  , . aaon You fan| wh/ want

to get them may atop by any of 
the following places Monday before 
the game.

Richard Drug, Friendly Men’* 
Wear, KPDN, Pampa Hotel, Kil
lian Brothers, Pampa News, 
Beeves Oldsmohlte, Texas Pipe 
and Metal, The Sportsman'* Store, 
Jay’s Grocery and Mack and

Sign Ex Arixona Star
CHICAGO, April 21—UP—Th# 

Chicago Bears Saturday bolstered 
their front wall with th* signing 
of tackle John Mellekae, Unlvers-

nlng for Fondy, reached third on k ,  n  K lm or t  ISCher, F . B.
PH# Whtsenant’e aacrific# iB* " ®ba 11 .F°rdlSkidmore, Jack Vaughn andei* wniaenam s aaennee, Frick before the Yankeei-Red Sox . n  H ’

Redlega' hurler Johnny Klip- ,fam,. Erick pointed out thle 18, ,
eteln waa ordered to walk both
Gfne Baker and Hoble Landrlth
to fill the base*. It *et up King'* him permanent possession." 
gam* wlaalng hit.

Yanks Clip R-Sox
In 5-Run Eighth nr Alitmi th, twra

NEW YORK, April 21—UP—Ed- draft cholca. Tha 8-foot-3-lnch. 
bench-warmer, delivered the key.256-pounder wa* named to tha all- Dock’# Barber Shop. They are also| 
single In a five-run elght-lnnlng|Border Conference tenm and play-(available at Oiler Park or t h e  
rgljy that enabled th* New York ed ln two poet-aeason games. Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
Yankees to defeat the Boston Red 

I Sox, 14rl0, Saturday after they 
| had blown an eight-run lead.

•Seven home run* were hit ln the 
[marathon three-hour and 44-min- 
|ut# game, with Mickey Mantle 

Jamming hla fourth of th# season 
In th* aecond inning, Hank Bauer 
Connecting in th# . same frame, 
fcnd Yogi Berra clouting an eight
inning homer which tied the score 
at 10-all.

Faye Throneberry, Mickey Ver- 
Inon, Jim Pieraall and second*
| spring catcher Pet# Daley each 
home red ln Boston 's 18-hit at-

ONE DAY OPTICAL SERVICE
On Almost All L«ns or Frame Duplication 
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED  

All Frames are Modern -  TERMS

Dr. Marion N. Roberts 0. D.
Mrs. Mario McEIroy receptionist 

112 W . Kingsmill Phono 4-3333

°“,£.7'£is.'“ k Men's Felt HotsSty I
Vol>. to $10

<35 C -

Vols. to $15 Vais, to $20

SPECIALS FOR
Monday

MEN'S JACKETS
Short and Long Stylos 

Value* to
13.95 NOW........................
Values to 
lt.95 NOW
Value# to 
24.95 NOW

7 95 
1195 
1595

Jockey Shorts
Rayon, Fancy Pattoms 
Rog. $1-50 .......... Mon.

$ 1 . 0 0

.MEN'S STRETCH SOX
Dross Typo —  All Now Numbers

Reg. $1.00 Pair

• 2 For

P ltlfN B tV  M H O WEAR
l I I l I I

$ 1 3 . 9 5

M en's W ear
HEN'S DRESS SHOES

■ow

$1 2
Special Group —  Black and Brown

VoLto $ y . 9 5 | V a l . t o
$ 1 7 . 9 5
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Commercial beef ere produced andisociated with beef from oldfr anl- 
consumed, it is believed that some | prejudice against the name fC o n f  
lng federally graded becauae of j mercial”  which has come to beNews Of Soil P?mP A ^ i,k. gt Firms StillConservation Grade a

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 1956

of this type of beef is not now be-1 mala.

Another 7 Eat Beef7 
Campaign Coming

By JACK G. DOUGI-AS All Pampa milk distributors and
Work t nit Conservation!*! proceaspr* have retained Grade A 

. , . ratings, according to A. N. Thorne,One phase of grassland conser- M„ k and Dairv lngpeetor<
vation in the Gray Countv Soil The continued hij?h rR tings are 
Conservation District is controlling ba, ed on jnspecllon,  and analysis 
mn-off water so aa to prevent o( products of the plants, pro
erosion. Probably the moat import- ducerg and distributors during the 
ant step in controlling- this run-off pRSt six months ti1p« . raungs are 
is to leave more grass cover on b«swj ^  standards, of the United 
the land. Sufficient cover will helo sutM  Publi(. Health Service Milk 
prevent sealing of the surface, 0rdiniince and Code, 
slow the water down as it moves The companies receiving these 
toward the draws, decrease evapo- stings are:
ration, and hold soil temperatures Goldsmith Dairy Food* of Borger 
down. It will, in turn, help get and Amarillo, Plains Creamery of 
more water into the ground and Amarillo, The Borden Company of 
promote better use of available wa- Amarillo and The Kelly Creamery 
ter. of Klk City, Okla.

In some instances. It may be PITTSBURGH — Adlal Mevrn- 
necessary to construct erosion Hll[) on sen. Estes Kelauver's poor 
dams. Their main purpose is to ..honing In the Hew Jersey pri- 
contiol excessive amounts of run- n,* rv.
off water, and help to prevent fur- « j ’ WM beaten in Minnesota; 1 
ther gullying. It ia well to remem have no alibis for that. But after 
her that an erosion dam is very _\>w Jersey, evidently I ain not 
expensive and is usually not the eliminated after all.”
complete solution to the problem .----------------------------------------------------
It is like locking the bars after o^r native perennial plants. As a 
the horse has been stolen. part of the assistance available to

One of the main factors of the the rancher, a range technician 
district program is to assist the will help snalyxe the range man- 
rancher in working out a complete;agement program and possibly 
range management program which;point out some necessary changes 
will provide option conditions for'that have been overlooked.

The annual weed control meet
ing for Texas will be held this year 
on Thursday, April 26. This will be 
held at the Amarillo Expei^ment 
Station at Bushland.

The meeting will open at ten 
o'clock in the morning and will 
be concluded at four o'clock.

Some of the best known author
ities on weed and brush control 
will be present to assist Dr. Allen 
Weise. the weed control specialist 
for the station. The Extension 
Range Management Specialist. 
A. H. "Fred" Walker will have an 
important part on the program. 
Dr. Lee Coffee, Associate Agrono
mist of the Texas Extension Serv
ice, will also give his thinking on 
the seed situation. Others will be 
secured to appear on the program.

A hot lunrh will be served by the 
Texas Weed Control Association at 
noon so those attending will not 
have to leave the grounds until the 
entire program ia completed.

Y O U R  W A Y
,o H E A L T H

COLLEGE STATION Effec
tlve June 1, 1956. the commercial 
grade of beef will be divided into 
two new grades designated aa 
Standard and Commercial.

The Standard grade will be ap
plied to beef from younger animals 
while the name Commercial will 
be retained by beef from mature 
animals falling in present Com
mercial grade. The present grades 
of beef are Prime, Choice, Good. 
Commercial, Utility, Cutter and 
Canner.

According to the USDA an
nouncement the revision was orig
inally recommended by the Cattle 
and Beef Industry Committee. 
Comments from individuals and 
organizations favored the change. 
It is the opinion of the Committee 
that it ia impractical to merchan
dise, under the same grade desig
nation,

land editor* of newspapers, maga- 
UP lines and syndicates, and food 

broadcasters for radio and televi
sion. Not forgotten are food pub
licists throughout the industry 
■who can help push beef by tying 
it in with the food they represent.

The department already has 
urged the public to ask for popu
lar bulletins such as “ Beef-Facts 
for Consumer Education;”  “ Fam
ily Fare — Food Management and 
Recipes;”  “ Meat for Thrifty 
Meals;’ ’ “ Money - Baring Main 
Dishes;”  and "Freezing Combina
tion Main Dishes.”  All these can 
be had free from the department 
or your congressman.

The cattle population as of Jan.
about 97.5

more

Millions have taken the baths at Hot 
Springi—America's only health resort 
with natural thermal waters under the 
regulation of the Director of the Nat’l. 
Park Service, U.S. Dept, of the Interior 
—and, countless people hsve testified 
to the magic qualities of these world- 
famous baths/ You, too, can find relief for 
jsngled nerves, aching muscles, stiff 
joints, hardening of the arteries, and, 
yes, even rheumatism and arthritis.

1 was a record high 
million head. There were more 
than five million head “ on feed”  
as of that date. Cattle “ on feed”  
are those being fed for the mar
ket. They produce beef of fine 
quality.

Many of the cattle on feed al
ready have gone to market. As of 
Aprti 1, the number of cattle and 
calves on feed had shrunk to 4.2 
million head in the 14 major feed
ing states.

This is the 50th year since 
American consumers first aaw the

beef from young animals 
•which may qualify for the Commer
cial grade with only a small quanti
ty of fat together with beef

-  Exhibition for Bobo Slated
SANTA MONICA. Calif. — UP— 

Partner Sonny Gill at the Holly
wood Legion Stadium Saturda>

HOT
SPRINGS
NATIONAL PARK, 
ARKANSAS

iom
much older animals which is re
quired to hsve a much greater de
gree of fatness. Also in some parts 
of the country where substantial 
portions of the younger type of

* «  vout rtAVH AG*nr oa wain
TW MAJIJtK MOTH KM UTKATW*

little round purple stamp with the 
'U . S. Inap'd & P 's 'd”  onwords

the larger meat cuta in the mar
ket. The stamp ia placed on meat 
passed by the meat inspection 
branch of the Agriculture Depart- 
, ment. It is an assurance the meat 
comes from healthy animals and 
ia clean, wholesome and free 
from adulteration.

Stamped on Package 
Federally inspected

By PAT BROYLES
Assistant Home Demonstration 

Agent
The demonstration team contests 

for the Gray County 4-H girls were 
held in the Southwestern Public 
Service Demonstration kitchen, 
Saturday, April 14.

The senior dairy foods first place 
winner is Sue Evans, McLean. 
Nancy Tate. McLean, won second.

The junior dairy foods first place 
winner was the team of

canned. I
frozen and other processed meat I 
and meat food products, including 
frozen meat dinners, meat pies 
and patties, have the same feder-J 
al inspection assurance printed on 
the label of each container.

The government began inspect- > 
ing meat in the days when the 
pompadour was the hair fashion | 
and working women wore long i 
skirts. On June 30. 1906. Congress \ 
passed the law requiring federal 
Supervision of the cleanliness and 
wholesomness of meat sold in in-| 
terstate or foreign commerce'.

About 80 per cent of the com -1 
mercial production of United 
States meat and meat food pro-j 
duction is federally inspected. The 

! little round purple stamp certifies 
! the meat or meat product is clean 
and wholesome. The fluid for the 
meat inspection stamp is prepar
ed from harmless ingredients so 

need not be removed

Susan
Lane and Patricia Green, both of 
Pampa. Second place winner was 
the team of Peggy Sharp and Ruth 
Pakan. of McLean. The vegetable 
team demonstration first place was 

Rosie Lee Smith and
Now . .  . Buy Everything You Want to Dress Up Your Home-

Give It Spring-Like Charm . . .  At Exciting Money-Saving Prices at White
taken by 
Glenda Smith, of McLean.

A breakfast preparation demon
stration was given by Nellie 
Greene and Jean Hopkins, both 
from the Waysidettes 4-H Club.

The judges. Mrs. I,eola Yelken 
and Mrs. J. B. Massa. had a dif
ficult task in selecting the county 
Winners in these contests.

The first place winners will go 
to ths district eliminations contests 
at West Texas State College. ‘Can
yon. on April 28, to compete 
against the first place winners of 
the other counties in District I.

the stamp
before the meat la cookeddistrict eliminations will go to the

state eliminations at 4-H Round-Up 
at Texas A *  M in June. Read the News Classified Ada

(AD VERTI* EM EXT )

ONLY 3 PIECES

Glamorous bedroom suite ia yours in a dreamy shade of 
gray on genuine mahogany accented by chrome and black 
drawer pulls, spacious dresser, chest and bookcase bed 
in this smart new group.

Beautifully detailed suite offers all the features you're 
seeking. Two-cushion sofa with button-tufted back, giant 
welting, new modem legs, extra wide arms stunning 
lounge chair to match. SHOP and SAVE 1

Trichologist Cherry will he in Pxmpa to demonstrate the most 
successful hair and scalp treatment known to science. 8taff 
trichologist DenAdel is pictured above. Smart Swivel Rocker

Foam rubber cushioned 
back, seat, arms $|T Q
Choice of covers. J

Reg. $109 Dinette 
Only $89

Plastic - topped 36x60" 
and four matching chairs

Expert Coming Here 
Reveal Secret Of 
Saving Hair

$210 Maple Bedroom
Double dresser and chest with dust- 
proof center guided drawers. Framed 
piste glass mirror. Bookcase bed.

SOFA-SLEEPER
Trimly tailored sofa converts to full 
sise bed with innerspring mattress. 
Smartly designed Nylon fries* cover. LAMPSscalp examinations. A fter on* of 

the** free privata axamtnations ha 
ft able to tall tha individual juat 
what fe wrong. and what tr**it- 
ment* ara n*adad to return tha 
nra!o and hair to a healiby ren
dition. “ I w ish I could *av thara 
is no such Thing a* a hopeless 

«ay* Trlohologist rharrv . 
■ Foriunatyly «uch case* ara e »- 
frem rlv rare. Thay era usually 
characterised^ by slick *hinv hald- 
nNds." W hcn*a private examination 
indicate* that tha case is beyond 
help Trivhflioiciftt ( ’hairy reveals 
the truth without hesitation, ba- 
jfevhiir that it la better for tha 
individual 10 know tha facts, than 
U* diva in falsa hope. H owever, ha 
explain* that am azing results are 
being achieved alt over Amertra 
with ranee which might appear 
hopeless to any hut tha skilled technician.

I f  you ara worried about fall
ing kair, scaly dandruff. Itchy 
scalp, or kindred disorders, K. A. 
Cherry, nationally known trich 
ologist and authority on hair end 
scalp, may put your mind at. «a»*». 
He will conduct personal dem on- 
*1 ration* in his suite at the Pam 
pa Hotel. In Pampa. Tuesday. A p
ril 24 Rclence ha* found th»* way 
to end those troublesome disorders.

*hai«} long -
* the em barrass- 

tha torment of 
•ding fear that 
her member* o f 
rh your scalp 

even ha Id ness 
lied in the great 

the mere pPO*-- 
. ... _  „ „  coloflss fuzz is
indication o f life 1n the hair root*, 
which mav he restored by proper 
<-ar* W hile in Pampa. Mr. Cherry 
will give FR EE  com plete hair and

Limed Oak Tables
Clever designs to iccont 
your room. Cock- SI /  
tail or stop stylo*. ■ C

Trraiority o f *-ase*

PRICED 
FROM .

GUARANTEED
USED

FURNITURE
ALL STEEL

Venetian
BUNDS

Ton M IS T  he satisfied ’*
In hi* dem onstration here. Trich- 

ologiat fJherry will de«rrib# the 
It most ferquent c iu **»  o f «calp 
disorder*. He Issue* this warning 
to al! who are interested. “ If a 
recession appears at the temple, 
or a spot begins to show at the 
urown o f  th* head, som ething Is 
wropg. It. could he functional, or- 
ganb-, or of nervou* origin ."

V tr-Bst. Tnr., the firm o f con 
sultant* with which Truhologist 
Cherrv is  associated will accept 
no Mae fo f treatment unless the 
exam ining expert feel* that satis
factory results can he absolutely 
guaranteed. “ If at the end of SO 
days you are not com pletely satis
fied. your irionev will be refund
ed ,"  the company guarantees w ith 
out equivocation “ There will be 
no grgwhient, no unpleasantness.

Modern Sectional *
Enjoy the msny arrangement* pos
sible with thl* nmsrtly styled 2 piers 
Khoehler motional. Beautiful tweed 
fabric. Choice of colors.

Chrome DinetteBedroom Suit*
3-Pc...........x.......... JfcV
2 Pc. Living Room 
Ros* S ' } /
Fries* ..............

2-Pc. Living Room 
Brown f
Nylon ...... ............ /  ■
7-Pc. Dining SI /
Room S*t .......  I *

USE YOUR CREDIT

Extra large, extra durable! Ideal for 
a growing family. 56x72”  table with 
aix matching chairs.FREE EXAMINATION

Besides re-exam ining piesent 
client*. Trtebolnglet rherry  will 
demonNtfate method* o f treatment 
to thosa noeding expert help and 
guldanc. He will oorupy a suite 
o f room* in the Pampa Hotel,

Tuesday, April 24.
Hearn what help vou may ex 

pect for your hair and scalp prob
lems. no m atter how troublesome 
or hopeless they may seem1 t o  you. PHONE

You Need Not Have An Appointment
No xpointment hi n*re*»ary to receive tha services of this

CUYLERclinic. Just ask tot Trichologist Cherry at the Pempa Hotel. 
The examination is private. There Is no embarrassment and 
no obligation in any way. Both man *jv* woman ar* welcoma.

HE HOME OF GREATEP VALUES
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WHAT A DIFFERENCE a day can make cheat days , . . on* day
you ra rather iooliah . , . tha nexl you’re too warm . . . but it sure 
is niC' . r .  ieM rpung weather tot a change . . cool nights . . warm, 
ish - cooliah days . . . just right for spring suits which Peg hasn't 
had much of a chance to wear in ages . . . speaking of spring suits | 
. . . spied Mrs. Aubrey Jvnes the other day in the darlingest pink 
linen suit and pink hat . . . looked just like a little rosebud . . pink 
certainly is her color . . . Peg always envies people who can look so 
cool and charming all jh*,tim# . . .  by the time Peg gets her younguns 
settled down so she can go tomewhere, she looks like she's be«i 
through several wars . . . and feels it, too . . . they say with proper 
planning any mother can look cool and collected, but Peg has not yet 
found the secret.

—  i t  —
I believe In the patriotism and energy and initiative ot the aver

age man. iWoodrow Wilson)

—  i t  —
HERE AND THERE . . Pampa s Womin of the Year . . . Mrs. A. 
D. Hills and her husband took oft this week for Mexico . » . don't 

* ask Peg to spell or pronounce the name of the place where they'll 
b e ' . . . they're going fishing. . . . Peg must tala to Mr. Peg . . they 
say the fishing is excellent In many spots In Mexic^ . . . sure makes 
S nice trip . . . with some sight-seeing thrown in . . . congratulations 
to Mr and Mis. Paul Crouch, who celebrated their silver anniversary 
thia, week . . . srcins they had a nice shindig to celebrate the oc
casion . . . saw Espar Stover Oochran back in town the other day 
With her husband . . . sweet Mrs. J. J. P.ance, who is always doing 
such nice things, has doi’ e it again! . . . fee her birthday; which a'ro 
happens to be the birthday of Lamar Christian Church, she presented 
th« church with some beauliful candle sticks and a cross . . cer- 
ta nly a lovely gift! . . . Dr. and Mrs. Waiter Purvtance and Mrs. 
Purvtance1* sister, Maude Hall ...are up Illinois - way, the grape- ne 
•ays . . .  a nice vacation for them all . . . the J. W. Robinson* me 
•11 aglow over the \iaii of their daughter. Mrs. Hugh Gracey. and 
their darling little granddaughter, Leslie Ann. from Whits Sands.

. . . grandparents aeem to enjoy their grandchildren so tmirh 
that Peg can hardly wait until she has some . . . some 10 to 15 years 
from now

—  ★ ------
When vou have saved a boy from the possibility of making a mis

take you have also prevented him from developing initiative. 
(John Irakine.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
SUNDAY

2:00 — First showing, teenage 
style show of Kit Kat Klub In City 
Club Room.

MONDAY

T :00 — Altrusa Club with Mrs.
Jack P. Foster 1220 Willlaton.

7:80 — Hat rah Methodiat W8CS ----------
in Fellowship Hall. 48th

7:30 Pampa Duplicate Bridge, Y e a r  
Club in Elks’ Lodge. i----- ----

-,7 :So — Esther Club with Mrs.
Ethel Bryan, south of city.

• :Oo — Beta Sigma Phi, exemp
lar chapter, with Mis. B. M. Mc
Mullen, 1901 Willlaton.

TUESDAY

10:00 — Chapter C8. PEO, with 
Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jr., 912 N. Gray.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Club 
with Mrs. W. R. Campbell. 1200 
Mary Ellen.

2 :30 - Twentieth Century Forum 
with Mrs. Dick Hughes, 400 Har-' 
veater. .

2 :30 — El Progreseo with Mrs 
Knox Kin&rd, 1325 N. Russell.

2:30 - Varieta* Study Club with 
Mrs. S. C. Evan*. 1*00 Charles 

2:30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs. A. C. Hourhin, 1542 Williaton 

3 :00 -— Twentieth Century Cul
ture with Mrs. Michael Wilson.
1332 Garland.

( 7 00 — Kit Kat Klub with Mias 
Cynthia Duncan, four mile# east
of city.

7:30 -  Theta Rho Girls in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

7:A *— B*PW Club in City Club 
Room.
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—  i t  —

DOUBLE WEDDING —  Shown following a dDuble wedding ceremony April 15, in the 
chapel of the First Presbyterian Church a re Mr. and Mrs Walter A. Spoonemore Jr., 
left, and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy £. Bennett, right. The brides are Marilyn and Glenda 
Adams, daughters of Mr ond Mrs. Vernon E. Adorns. (Photo by L. Balenger)

MATURE PARENT Adams-Spoonemore And Adanjs-Bennett
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE Vows Exchanged In Double-Wedding Rite

WEDNESDAY

5:00 — Women of the Moose in 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY

10:30 — Ladies Golf Association 
at Pampa Country Club.

3:00 Rebekah Lodgs in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

. FRIDAY
* 00 — Order of the Rainbow 

for Girls In Masonic Hall.In the bathroom. Joan has left
the toothpaste tube uncapped. bau»1 In a double wedding esa-emony; Mrs. Adams wore a navy blu« silk -  — -----

THE PROBLEM OK WHAT TO DO wtth the ducks is growing into s powder on the floor and her towel #t 4 P ro APril 15- ,n th« rhapel suit with yellow accessories. Her,
hideous one at our house . . . Ulightlv discolored with easter dye but and pajamas in a meaav tangle. th* ,Mr*t Presbyterian Oiurch. corsage was of yellow Dutch iris If i f  If o f  K i l k  f Z i i i p
with loving lispositlon . . . Anybody wanna durkV To speak of actors ^  . } for " " "  “ R anged *  **” • Spoonemore was atti.ed tn a m l  l \ d l  l \ I U U  U I V C. * ” , , , Hl(l . . .  inougn sne s noi je i  len ror Marilyn Mays Adams and Walter pink dreaa with pink sattn hat and
•nd actresses, l i on tan te.l what we r e  been doing, d!d >ot. see whool, we don t call her to come A 8poon„ raore Jr and bv Miss v-hite secesso. ies Her cm sage was D \ "
Judy Garland a television show? , . . Her new dramatic .ophisttration and correct thia disorder. Instead, olenda a * v,  A(lam,  and Jimmy whit.  ?ardrnla.  Mr,  corsv D O W C f V  u P S W  
left is much disappointed . . . Maybe Bob Cummings is the rho we tidy the bsihroom ourselves E Bmnetl Rpv Ron, |d E Hllb. wort a * dr„ M wtlh whtte J U ”  1

MISS CAROL MORGAN CULBERSON
(Photo by Ken Newman, Kansas City, Mo.)

•hould es»Tt th# title of the great pinchpenny 
h>s father and married by his mother.

. Hs was delivered oy not because we want to. but be
cause asking Joan to might cause 
some unpleasantness between us.

I.ater. she offends—  i t  —
The energy of the hw4 individual is the most dynamic force tn 

human affair*, i Dwight D. Eisenhower)

—  i t  —
MEMBERS OF PARENT r.DUCATlON chib really dtd it up biown the expiainnig how we feel 
other tMy at their guest-day tea . . a nice program . . and th# butter-

As Birthday Party
Merten Club Has 
Business Meeting

Carol M. Culberson 
Engaged To Marry| ling services. while gardenias.

***" ’ Ml ,nd M“  Vernon K. Adam*. bv ̂ U t iv a T  and* m em ber The Kit Kat Klub observed Its D  U b l  I I C b b  IV I C C  I 111 y  F[“ k ^Home from school with a friend. praina n ,,v* u - ii*. «tw>n» . .. . “  h i-,k * .„ . -.u „  „  beraon, 2006 Charles, announce tha.. . . . . ,  . ' " - 0 P 'a iiie  utive. Walter spoone- ^  the bridal couples families. birthday with a Bowery Brawl
they eat the rake we Intended for m0re j r ,* the son of Mr. '.nd dinner and dance in Poole's Steak Mrs. L. F. Watt of the Merten ^gagement and approaching mar-
dinner. And again, we re.entfu!ly M„  w A Spoon,.mor,. 8r „ 7 N SPOONEMORE House, held In connection with it. Humble Camp was hostess to the ''‘age of their daughter, Carol M oo
put right what Joan has put wuong, Gray: and Jimmy Bennett is the brother club, the Seven-Elevens recent meeting of the Merten K>n of Kansas City. Mo., to Le Roy
preparing .  new dessert without ^  M l* Be«nie Oorey. 605 Mr Y' aÛ i SP °° " ' room w„  d, roraled wlth Home Demonat.-atlon Club. Jo*"1*0"- Mr»more Jr took a wedding trip loom was aecorsted with -----  8 p*|*,a cf Whit# CUy, Kan*.

After the meat ,h . i. t.lk .n . „ „  mu . .  . .  through Colorado and New Mexi «PP*-°pHat* sign* and murals and Roll call was anaweied with The wedding is to take plans
_ . -  ■ .  .. ^ hlnH niann w. . .  , ,h'  L ' k * brid' # W' r'  ,d*n' ro. Vpon their return, thev will rr*P* P"P*r hung from each member telling of a craft Junf 10. Bv decoration, weie gorgeoua. . . the wall behind the piano wa. . y , ,  telephone when we ask her ti. al .heath drease* of embiwder- ^  N , om,  the ceiling. Candle, placed in bo, * „ . WT)ll|d |ike to learn. Various n , , ! h P .m n.
cluster of p*«tel - 1on*<1 thai off Bonnie FafcUn s U^vtly th# whereabout* of our magazine e<1 poliahed cotton The mmilded, * tlea dripped with wax decorated r iafu *uch *a ceiamica leather ***’
yellow dreaa to pen.Cion . . .  Pag an*,.-*, gaafng around . . . . .  the «ut_ doesn't ^nsw er^ _ and ^  a.eavelea, bodice. were fash - ^  ' «*• Uhles. , cling.’ tr.v-maktng and cake dec c h ^ a n  Col.ege and South-

in the First Methodist

Miss Culberson is .  graduate of
Spring ensemble. . . . Mary Helen Kllia had on a huge oirhid ha, of blow np̂  In an •< ene. we „ (rei1 wlttx „  <K>p necklines *;n ‘ -*vtm*' f '^  At ihe Hoae of the dlrtner Miss orating were dis. nsed. ,..... Veihodisr t ’nivr.sirv n .n . .

’ typa-tha. ,t -  thl. sea«on . . . a«d It m it y  looked good on her her of sal Hah disregard of lh.  fi«*g  street-leng.h skirts ended SheM" - t t h e  * P™ Mfth°<' ,8t l,ni' Srrt,>’ Dal1” ’type
, , , , Frances Hofsea* was trim and cldc In a kluldi Iwsedlah i„lt 
and a perky hat with a nvatchlng hlua band
loveliness set off beautifully-by her orange suit and white hat .
Christine Ruaeell was 
Whits frothy tulle
natural attaw hat with an intriguing orange thlng-a-ma-boh in front ,#|#p(,oning 
•nd the ltttls rhineatones and pearl decorations . . .  set off her natural 
ton* suit beautifully.

flar. scen ted  with a how. «  Norman where she majored in wh|t# (^ r
Judy RuaMlI a blond Ws are unjust. Though our 15- Both w-or elbow • length white blu*'

ve*, -old daughter owes ua interest mitts sod whtte satin hat. w,th '* ^ p lo y e d  in the Cabot Oompany
*^1 ln it w as announced

National Horn,
leauuruiiy-ov ner oiange *uiv 1 . . . .  — __ . . nga. . . . .  in bathroom order and family din- short veHs^They carried bouquets
,-as charming in .  wWU ^tm y h.t n„  plana. ah,  ran t Klv,  u.  ,n. of sweetheart rose, and Stephan- S
. . . and Adrienne F o.t.r  looked her be., in a ^  our while , he ,  ot),  ov*r whtt.  B,ble.. P#

busiuea* session, where she was a niembef of Pi 
id the observajie.m.JJ?iA_£ili Pw9litX^&tU. >» A./**hlon

_________ ____e Demonstration designer for Phil Jacobs Company,
of fares. -  D*'_ld Smith of the Seven-Ele- WeeU will be held April 28-May 5. ot Kansas City.

a™™.™,-.,.. . . . .  .  i , . ____ v*n CUlb w** ° f  ceremon- Exhibits of food and clothing Johnson is a graduate of Wash-
’ r r X  '  achno^ and o "  , ^  made bv the clubwomen will burn University. Topeka. Kan*.,

_  ,h . , ^  c L v ^ s i ^ i n  ^  “ V*ral Piano be placed in several Pampa store «'he,e he was a member of AlphaBoth bndea were given in mar- ^ n  Brown Inlversitv in Siloam tinru. and Miss Myrna Montgomery wnndows Apri, ^  Delta fi-aternitv. He will be gradu-
Our demand that she can and t *** by their father. Springs. Ark. He served with the gave a humorous reading. The K Jun,  4 from th,  ^

should is our unexpressed resent- Deri Dean Spoonemore served Arm>'- *P*nding hi* oversea* duty Bops, a boy s buintet from Phil- H was also announced a tea will y(w,jC(lle< University of Kansas Ha 
ment of her previous behavior, as best man. ,n He is now employed by lips. entertained with several be held at 2 p.m. May 3. in the ja R member of Phi Beta Pi oro-

the Frontier Perforating Oompany popular songs, and Richard Hink- City Club Room. Colored slides f * * * l0 n a l  fr^ternjty
ley pantomined a recording, from Texas A*M College on lsnd-' _______  ‘

_____ _____ ."Tutti-Fruiti.’ ' scaping and insect control In gar- . _
b k n n e t t  _  ---------- *..............—  P a  r t y  I s  P r e s e n t e d

For her daughters’ wedding.

GRACE FRIEND”

Don't 10 anything until you d ^ it , «vd when you've d on  « . Hop -xploding. it be ray, u. into DecorwUon. in th. chapel includ- o( p , 7 „
dornait iGiUatUi “  ‘“ U* ° f ,h* W,0n* *d •>rsngementa of P,nk snap- P̂ 'dorng it. (GiUatUi . ,  ,hlI^  and maka* ua appear to be a dragon* end carnations and pink

—  *  —  , „  cruel and unreasonable parent. Th, tralitional wedding
LAST WEEK PEG TRIED sn experiment . . .  .he left out her qvwta- , n , hMa a|tuaUons. there I. onlv meiches were used, 
tlons of wia# sayinga . . .  and during the week kept her ears flapping on> |h,nj{ !o (|o R, corm l,n|c , lu't 
ln the breexe . . . she heard a few murmurs hers and there of persons unexpressed anger has made a fool 
who missed 'em . . .  so this week, they're back again . . . remember „ f  lla we withdraw our criticism 
Peg a telling shout the quaint eliquelt# hook she has . . .  the ’ 5.13 of Joan's telephone conversation to 
•dtUon of tha "Book of Pom«ns«*?" .~r. well. here ,  an encor# . her how we felt about the

- ’ ’Never use a tooth-pi, k while apeaking; carry the finger* to th# gums, bathroom and th# cake.
®r hoM a flower between the teeth!”  . . . that makes it tough! . • .j Fear of unpleasantness with 
that last mult havs been a blow to Spanish lovellaa on balconies . . .'children Is bound to make ua ap- 
peg can just visualise Mr. Peg following a chewy dinner , . . with pear erratic and unjust parents. |

8 rose between his taeth! '  The fear, by forcing us to accept
» _ _  some action by the child to which

There ar* two wavs of exciting one s strength, on# 1* pushing actually object forces her to 
. , offend us again. For she* gottodown, th. other . .  pulling up. tBookcr T. R.shmgion, dUcover h(£  w,  fe„  about that

~~  i t  she's doing. Sensing our antao
POTPOURRI . . . hsv* heard rumors . . . and did some checking . . . rdam but unable to explain It. she 

., and found that Ed Nash . . . now a hotshot Waukegan. III., newspaper- tvecome angry with our refusal to 
man will be In town Ibis week for * visit with old friends . . Peg will declare ourselves — and misbe
have to find out how lie is getting along up ln Yank** Land . . Mrs hsve again.
Roy Hall was talking this week about J. N. Wright . . . former foot In ,h# , nd olir innated sense of 

’  ball and boxing stAr while he was in Pampa . . . seem* he ran into injury is exploded by some trivial 
•omeone else during a baseball game ln Denton . . . and is now in conflict a* a pinprick bursts a 
tha hospital with laceration# ad fracture# . . . must hav# been quite balloon. And we break out into ex- 
a collision . . . wonder what happened to th# other fellow? . . seems aggersted attack over some minor 
during the spring avervon# feela imth,  party mood . . . th# Don t**ue that convince* the child we 
Georges had one tha other night . / >  guests include Bub* and Carl ar* •" Irrational person.
L a n g  . . , Bev and Kay Faneher . . . th. Bill Waggoners . . . th# Part of our craving for perpetual 
Dewey Palmltler* . . . Henry Gordon . . . Colette Dow . . Lenore and' pleasantness with children is due,
Fred Sloan . . Ronni. Water* . . and a lot of othe.w Peg didn't know “ a 'love' cultist. of the child

.. _ j .. .  . . .  guidance profession who haveor can t rem em ber............... ... tha men discussed the wet and dry m>d# of p .r, nU.h„g l
issue . . .  and th* women talked wafen - talk'1. . . sod everyone ,.onfllet alao du,  l0 a
thoroughly enjoyed himself! more serious problem our In-

■ ■ - ^  __ i creasing demand for a never dis-
♦ lAt us feel th# divine energy of Spirit, bringing u* into nevvnea* of turbed. never risked, unchanging 

1 life and recognise no moiial power aa able to destroy. iMaiy "security .
Baker Eddy> I — —   —  -*

PEG S HATS HAVE GOTTEN TOO SMALL this week . . seem* her S h a m r o c k  P T A  Unit 
head has become swollen after receiving a note from Mrs. R- A- /"Ngg-
Mack . . . raading: "Peg. I enjoy your new* and tha many nice thing* t l C C t s  I NSW U t t l C B T S  
you hav. to say about all th. people of Pamp. Please keep up the „ HAMROCK ,speciali -  New
good work.”  . . . thank you. Mr* Mack . . . R's always nice to know o(ficeni th,  South Wtrd P, r, nt.
people appreciate youd weekly efforts . . .  of course, now Peg will Teacher Association were elected
miapell someone's name . . • and her head will get shrunk back to recently. Mrs. Huey Cook led the
gormal again . . .  hut Peg sure does appreciate "them kind word*.' business session. The new presi- 
Mr* Mack. ’ d#n* ** Mr#- D- H- Porter of Magic

* __  —----- — —-—-  City, who will succeed Mrs. Cook.!
a J ” 8T " K  THINK WF. KNOW IT ALL about p o lio ,.fla r  the ^  ^

recent drive, snd ail the publicity, we heat to our surprise that blue ^  allrt Mrs. Jimmy,
eyed blondes ate far tnora suscaptlbl# to polio than ar* brunette* Tallant i,,a*ur*r.
, .^ 'S o  tuk* those liitl# tow-head* to your family doctor! . . . Also

cent of polio case, sppesr to b . ms.elyl Th< ‘ "•“ " " ‘" f  auand*d

Traditionally, as part of the pro- .^,n* wi*1 h*1 shown.
Mr* Bennett attended schools in^gram. new KKK members did the The program on cake decorating pQ T G rO O fTI S 6 n i 0 r S  

Laveme. Okl* , snd the San Jacin- can-ran. Performing were Misses waa „  round-table discussion with r-nnn\f
to Beauty School in Amarillo. She Bulla,7, '_.^at rat p"1' e" rh P ', *on tl,kin|f P*' >- An ‘ ‘Ing of th,  19S5..,6 of Groom HiK„

n' Pat w*» prepared and different deco- Rrhoo, honor, d with a pg..ty
Maicia rating effecis were explained. recently in the home of Dr. and

tended Pampa achools. He also Sikes. Beckv Skelly. U nd. s'eele" RHreahmenta of sngcl foorf c.ke M r. John V. London.
o . i m.  a , ' —.  strawbeiry ice cream and coffee Attending were Misses Sylvia

served with the Army, spending his bu * were served during the social per- London, Judy Fields. Arletus Ruth-
iod. ardt, Edgar James. Virgrua

. _ .  _  kenstein. Martha Gordon,.  employed by the LaBoniia Jon„  M„ cU Morriaon. y
Beauty Shop. Pampa. Bennett at- Rodgers. Held! Schneider. Sherilan

now employed by the GK Pipe Next meeting wd, be at 1 P «" . TeVbush ^ S . I ^ B r i U e n ' ’"  m1*
Line Construction Oompany. Pam- Chisholm with a gift on behalf of M*y L with Mrs. Jack Prather . ... ____ '. .  ' - l '  '

Dear Grace
How does one slop a ssssv girl

in her teens from being arrogant, overseas duty in Germany. He ia 
calling names etc.

I've spoken to her several times
and she laughingly replied "I T n k  Um# L™ mi< n° r UOmpa,’ > **•">' Chisholm with a gift 
it * fun. " I even spoke to her moth- Pa and ia » ,t« ndin«  Ph«l'P» Col- hi* club to honor the Kit Kats on attending were Mmel. D. - F.
er. a good friend of mute, and lege. Borger. Wrthday. Flynn, J. B. Hlldei brand, R. V
never got a replv one wav or an- 1 Adults attending the party were • ’
other. Mr- and Mra Bennett took a Mr and Mr,  D A Finkelstein. L*wla, J*rk Howard.. V. Smith.

I'm stumped, and the girl doesn't wedding trip to Eastern Oklahoma. |Mra. Finkelstein is KKK sponsor.'T. G. Groves and L. F. Watt, 
take the hint and the mother 
doesn t seem to care. The girl has 
a reputation for being a "smart 
aleck.”

I've go, so I don't want to visit 
my friend on account of her daugh
ter.

Puxxled
Dear Purr led

People who are rude are soon re
paid for their conduct as they find 
it increasingly hard to make 
friends. When this girl discovers 
that her smartiness has cut her 
off frAm people she likes and from 
doing things which are fun she wdll 
realixe thai she must change her 
way*.

Of course the mother should try 
to teach tile girl lo be courteous, 
especially lo older people but if 
site doesn't bother then I lie le  is 
nothing for you io do but stay 
away. When enough of her friends 
svoid her because of the girl's 
rudeness she will wake up fo Ihe 
fact that something must be done.

It is a problem for them to work 
nut snd I think that you should 
leave it for them. Generally par
ent* don t take kindly una*ked-for 
*dvice on the rearing of their chil
dren. If you quit your vi*lt* and 
*he ask* vou after a time why .vou 
don't call anymore, then you can 
tell.her frankly that you reached 
a place where you did not enjoy 
her daughter'* rudene** anymore.
Then leave if lo lier to do what 
correcting 1* necessary.

and Mrs. Austin Burgin: and Mes
srs. Wayne Stroope, Bob Wade, 
Robert Hall, Leon Schaffer, Clif
ford Clark. Doug Whatley and 
Jimmy Eschle.

i the PTA district conference held indid you know thai 90 to #5 pet-
had cold* m m  a beadaih^snd so *re not recognised’  . . Therefore Blwlf w1(h g numtMir of
If You'Ve reached the age of reason, whatever that it. the chances m, mb, ra of both local PTA unit*.! 
• re that vou hsv* already had Ihe disease . . . For that reason and m  _
because of th. present shortage of tha Mlk vaccine, .dulls are sel ru, at* 'ap, a^ r  H e /V ib jeJ t w“  
dpm immunised. "The Family Develops Wholesome

—  4^ —  '■■' i Personalities.”  ,
WITH THIS THOUGHT Peg will « V  «  m d - ■ . . . 'W  mile value from (h< flrlt rrart.
8 r , silver and gold, in comparison with love, that gift In even-one * ^  Mpf| 0#ftr|fg a n „  pr#.
W>wwr to beetow. ’ ,  . . wntten by Elissbqtfe Cleghom Geskell. eented several novelty numbers ar

*  rompanted by Mra. Mary Bledsoe
at tha paino.

IMITATION 
Dear Miss Frieno 

If an invitation is written in the 
thlrtl person like "Mr. snd Mr*. 
John Smith request the honor of 
your presence . . .  etc" do you an
swer the same way?

Mr*. J.
Deer Mr*. J.

Answer in the same manner Say 
"Mr. and Mrs. John Jones accept 
with pleasure the kind invitation BABY SHOWER — Shown at the recent baby shower for Mrs. Abrom Lewis ore, left 

to right, Mist Gratia Lewis, daughter of the honoree; the honoree, ond Mrs. j .  D. 
Skaggs, a hostess The event was held m the Skaggs home, south of city. (News photo)

Mrs. Abram Lewis 
Feted With Shower

Mr*. Abram Lewis was com
plimented with a baby shower re
cently in the home of Mra. J. D. 
Skaggs, south of city. Co-host es
ses were Mme*. Ray Fraxier, 
Clinton Caylor, G. H. Kyla and 
J. D. Skaggs

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Caylor. the honoree. and her daugh
ter. Mis* Graxis Lewis. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. G. H. 
Kyle. Corsages of hlue daisies 
were presented to the honoree and 
M iss Lewis.

Entertainment consisted o I 
game*, led by Mrs. R*v Fiaxiet*.

The serving table wa* cov
ered with a pink ilarron cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of baby-blue daisies and whit* 
stock in pink bowls. Flanking tha ' 
centerpiece were white tapers in 
crystal holder*.

Refre*hmen*t of coffee, cak# dec
orated with pink and blue booties, 
tea sandwiches with pink and blua 
filling and pink and blue mints id, 
crepe paper diapers were served. - 
Mrs. Clinton Caylor presided at th* 
stiver coffee aervice, and Mr*.' 
t«. H. Kyle snved thr c»!ie.
' Attending or sending gift* were 
Mines. Dean Jenninga. J. T. Ko- 
-era, John Cheaher, Boyd Brown,”  
.Marvin Webster. Bill Foiman. Don-.. 
aid Walbevg, Bill Frits. Joe Mae 

engale. Clark Stunkm. Wilburn 
Stevene, T. J. Barberman. E. D. 
Fleming. Joe H. Lewi*. Dick Wal
ker. Norman walkeig. Sanford 
Koqua, J. F. Meer*. May* Skaggs, 
Lewis Mere. Bi|l StockatUI. c.«y 
Farrington. Helen ButterfleW. Wil
li* Whit*. L-’e Banks M Chiaum,
C. C. SVwkatill. Marvin William*, 
Tom Haggard. Venica Farriagtea 
and Claud* Stanton,
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48th
Year

•A* we about old 
explained 
culture 
ever had

throu 
I SUC

bution Of Older Citizens Is Talk 
Given At 20th Century Cotillion Meeting

Twentieth Century Cotillion met ; quilt (or the county (air, which dea- 
recently in the Lovett Library, with j cribed her aa “ whiling away her 
Mrs. Stanley Chittenden acting aa lonely daya," inatead ot telling 
hostess and preaenting the pro- about her rich aoclal life and gar- 
gram, "The Contribution of Older dening hobby.
Cltizena in Community Improve- "In our culture, we can hardly 
ment." escape some stereotyped ideaa

age," Mrs. Chittenden 
So far aa ia known, no 
mghout history has 

uch a high proportion 
of people past middle age. There 
was an U  per cent increase from 
1900 to I960 in the percentage of 
older people in the total popula
tion. So, you see. we have been 
forced into action in attempting to 
meet the problems of old age."

She gave examples of several 
cities and how they are working 
with older citisena. She told of 
Frank Lloyd Wright, "an erect 
clear-eyed, alert man at the age 
of 86” and his outstanding accom
plishments In the field of architec
ture.

"Fulfillmen In old age, like ful
fillment in other phases of life, de
pends on intelligent effort," she 
advised. "Those who begin the ef
fort early and strive all their lives 
to be contributing, self-sustaining

community members
re-examining our at

titude to old age," she said.
She told of an article, written 

62-year-old woman who 
made a prize-winning patchwork

Style Show Slated I 
Today By Kit Kats

Members of the Kit Kat Klub will 
present a teenage style show today I 
in the City Club Room, with show
ings set for 2 and 4 p m.

Club members to model will be 
Misses Lynda Bullard, Martha Gor
don, Sherilan Sikes, Linda Steele, 
Raima Storms, Wadene Thomas 
son, Nancy Moore, Mary Inmon, 
Rhona Flnklestetn and Dixie Sue 
Rhoades.

The girls will model In three cate
gories — sportswear, afternoon and 
school clothes and dress and form
al wear. Mias Heidi Schneider will 
be commentator, and Miss Cynthia 
Duncan will provide the back
ground music.

The program will Include vocal 
solos by Mias Norma Jean Batch, 
and a reading by Miss Sandra 
Walsh.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies will be served, and a spring
time theme Is planned for the dec
orations.

Assisting the girls with the show 
ihave been Mrs. D. A. Finkelstetn 
and Mrs. Fred Thompson, spon
sors; and Mfes.' Rex Rose, H. H. 
Hicks, Julian Key, Price Doeier 
Jr. and Mitch Bradley, advisors.

NEW OFFICERS
New officers were elected ot the recent meeting of St. Margaret's Guild of St Mat
thew's Episcopal Church. Shown above, they are, seated left to right, Mrs William J. 
Fetter, president; and Mrs. Jomes 0. Harris, vice-president. Standing are Mrs.'George 
Roroback, left, secretary; and Miss Ruth Huff, right, treasurer (News photo)

C o o k i e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  G i v e n  T o  C l o v e r  C l u b
A convenient kitchen spron 

make with a bath towel, gay

Facts about gardening that 
aren’t in the gardening books — at 
least in the ones I've read.

That a half-acre suburban lot 
looks like half an acre when you 
start planting in the spring. But by 
July and April when you are wa
tering to keep grass, shruba and 
(lowers alive it looks like at least 
five acres. . .

That despite the fussy gardener's 
belief that children and dogs 
his greatest enemies, the plants he
loses are usually lost because o f ___  ____
insects and plant disease, not »>«• p«rt0nalities will “have in old age”  
caue of romping children or visit not {reedom from problems, but 
ing dogs. the ability to meet them success-

That there is less satisfaction fully reward U a continuing
in arranging the most beautitful j rowth to the very end. 
bouquet from a florist than the! ••But no human being should be 
most humble flowers grown in your a lked to make that effort under 
own yard. the crushing burden of rejection by

That plants given you from gar- society,"  she continued. "We all 
dens of friends add more to the have a part in Science's respon- 
pleasure of gardening than those aibility, not merely to add to the 
you buy. years of life, but more important.

That a "green thumb”  usually to add life to the years, 
belongs to the person who has a “ We must learn to accept old 
supple back and hands that enjoy age, treat it
digging in the dirt. ----- ---------- —^ ------------- ------- -------- , ,

That you miss at least half of the it with courage and maturity when aPP***, 'tcs and other pur***, 
fun of gardening If you don't share our turn comes." 
with a friend or neighbor when you The second part of the program,
"thin" your beds or cut your flow presented by Mrs. Charles Brau- 
ers. • chle. wasa film "The Feeling of

That just aa a parent has a spe- Rejection.”  
cial feeling about a frail child who The business session washed by 
has been nursed to health, so a Mrs. J. B. Maguire Jr., president, 
gardener has a special feeling Roll call was answered with sug- 
about a shrub that is pulled gestiona on what the community 
through a sickly spell should do to make the lives of Its

That there are two types Of « ld«r citizens more pleasant. A 
women -  those who head for a dlwusslon was held on the type of 
millinery shop

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff Writer 

Canned peaches and pears. In
. . . . .  .. with understanding U*hl W  ,r *  »  V * *  Hn« "  

and generosity in others, and meet food for thy  Babyjurt ^off

them into manageable chunks and 
watch Baby chase them around 
the bowl by hand.

Half-second quiz from hus
bands: Why do we have angel 
cake every week since the Baby 
turned seven weeks? Answer: we 
have angel cake because it's a 
good way of using up seven left
over egg whites a week.

PRACTICE FOR STYLE SHOW —  Miss Cynthia Duncan, 
left, ond Miss Heidi Schneider, both members of the Kit 
Kat Klub, ore shown practicing Saturdoy for the teen
age style show the club will present this afternoon in the 
City Club Room. Miss Duncan will provide background 
music, and Miss Schneider will be commentator.

(News photo)

A breakfast meeting, prior to a 
visitation period, was held recent
ly In the home of Mrs. Clyde Bat

on the first warm program preferred for next year's ma Bray, Charles Brauchle. John son by members of the Naomi

Breakfast Meeting Held By SS Class

hat be- rtudy-

(Special i 'Cookies was hostess. Others present were color. Stitch Inch-wide tape along 
-  - -  — — —• ■ side to make' a casing a n d 1G R O O M  ___________  . . .

can easily be fixed for dessert,”  Misses Frances Denton. Glvnda one *'de lo make a casing 
said Miss Louise Harrell as she and Louise Harrelj, and Ellen Lat- draw a cord through It. It s good 
gave an oatmeal drop-cookie de- Uu Next meeting will be May 14. for wiping hands and washes as
* v _____  k well as ever did the towel. f
monstration at a meeting of the' ’ T  _ _
Comer Clover dub. j To «l0P * ™  in * "ylon stock- ^  ^  c|oMt , ,  a convenient

During the business session, club :nF- *mpar moist soap along both Piace to store reserve supplies of 
members approved a plan to pre- *nd* ° f th« run. Th* »°»P wil1 the soapa and detergents which the much^fun as 
sent the devotional for National " aah al»d the stocking can be family uses for bathing and laun 
4 H Sunday. Mias Beverly Harrell J repaired when convenient. | dering in the bathroom baain.

1 spring day to pick out _ ---- .
decked with artificial flowers and Nevt mealing will

who head for a garden cen-,at 1 P m- MaY tn 
ter to pick out seed, and plant. ° oun,ry CTub 
And the moat serene of tha two
types is tha woman who seeks the mP___
real thing and not tha artlficiaL 

That buying a full-grown ah rub 
and having it set out isn't half so

Dittberner. and Mrs. Roy Chisum 
gave the devotional. Prayers wars 
said for the coming revival. 

Attending were Mmes. L. V. Hoi.
Campbell. Stanley Chittenden, Clasa of tha First Baptist Church l*r A. A. Day. C V. Foreman, 

be a luncheon J. B. Maguire Jr.. Kenneth Mead-1 _  _____________.___.... Roy Chlaum, Clyde Batson.The invocation was given by
J  H .

King. W M Dittberner, Harvey'

Attending were Mmes. Jimmy 
Walter Bertinot. Thel-

Psmpa era. Lee Moore Jr., Don Morrison, „  ,  , _  . _ . _. ___ . ---------- »•
Ralph McKinney W. D. Pries Jr.. Mr* J ’ L Burb* R*fr« hm*n,< *  Downs. R. J. Hilton. E. D. Her-
Martin Stubba Dale Thut and Bob rolla a" d «rffe« w*r« •*rved lacher. D. H Hilliard. J. L. Burba.
Boyd. | meeting was led by Mrs. W. M. 'P B Kratzer and C. T. Harris

ting in water until it developa roots 
and then putting it in the ground 
and watching it take root and g ’ vm.

Spends a/ C&&6 77u/*tnt&o
'  / 1  *tkfo~tjea*b...

Don’t Let Hot Weather Worry You 
Get this Economical, Easy-to-lnstall 

Big DeLuxe

4000-CFM
EVAPORATIVE

CO O LER
Complete with RUST PROOF Pump and Float

f-e y t ~Lkti L ou > . L ou *  ~ T \ ic& L

8 8

Standard Model Belmont 4000 CFM 
With Pump . .  . $119.95

Amazingly Low Priced and So Economical To Operate!
efficient svsporslivs cooler designed lo cool your entire house 
Complete volume control makes if possible le ediust cooler from 
1500 to 4000 CFM. Convenient window adapter has 4-wey 
grill. Constructed of rugged bonderized steel fhet is rust-resutenf 
and corrosion proof Recirculating water pump reduces opera

tionel costs Extra large pads inert ie  cooling efficiency. Powerful 
VS-horiepower motor runs smoothly, quietly. Cooler it constructed 
so es to minimize window obstruction Buy now, at this sensa
tional low price. Ask about White s exclusive Personalized Credit 
Terms. Cooler is sold with one-year unconditional warranty

OTHER INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL COOLERS AS LOW  AS $119.95

f-a m ou A  £ u p e* /  7 5

fata Ifajl
Refrigerated Room Air Conditioner
• Automatic Thermostat ^ e 9- $ 2 2 9 .9 5
• 5-Year Warranty on Sealed Motor
•  lower Operating Cast
•  Flush Mounting Construction
•  Easy to Install
•  Finger-Tip Push-Button Control
•  Air D irettionjf louvers 179
USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VAUIES

109 S. Cuyltr
fAMPA DIAL 4-3268

1- TON Cotolino, Rtgulor 1249.95
2- TON Cotolino, Regular 1349.95..

4 Cenvenlent Ways le lay
3 0 -Deoy O p »n  Account 

Buy tha th in g i  y o u  n a a d  an d  • 
w ant n o w . Pay fo r  tham  nmnt 
m onth.

P O -D ay O p o n  A ccou n t 
Purchaaa m ajor appliancaa now . 
Pay f o r  th am  in o n a  paym ant 
within 90 days.

Easy Budgat Plan 
Four m onths to p a y  fo r  m ajor 
a p p lia n ca t . Jut* a tm all d o w n  
paym ent and four equal m onth
ly paym anti.

Tima P oym ant Plan 
Pay any 
Taka
. » . up to
paym anti aa low  aa ____

... 1199.95
.....$319.95

SH0Il Diuni
V a m p  a ,

aP s SALE
Mfu.c '' c m  VALUES |N A s T0CK REDUCTION event

Everything Goes — Nothing Held Back
— DRESSBy D'ANTONIO

Values to 22.98

Colors:
#  White
•  Pink
•  Blue
#  Patton

High, Medium and French Heel*

By PARAMOUNT, MR. CHIC, 
and RHYTHM STEP

Values to 14.95
Colors:
#  White
#  Green
#  Patton
#  Rust
#  Brown
#  Red

High, Medium and French Heels

CASUALS
RHYTHM STEP

Values to 12.95

Colors:
•  Beige
•  White
•  Red . ,

* Three Style* —  Three Color*

MOVECRAFT and KUSH ION DEBS
Values to 6.9S

Pr.
Seven Styles

Colors:
•  Red
•  White
•  Beige

MISTER CHIC, PRIMA, AND 
GLAMOUR DEBS

Values to 8.95
COLORS
#  Pat. Leather ^
#  Pink *
#  Beige
#  Powder Blue
#  White

Beautiful Style* and Color*

FLATS
M0DECRAFT

Values to 5.95

Colors:
•  Pink
•  Lt. Blue
•  White

Mixed Sty lea and Color*

BOYS AND GIRLS SANDALS

$-149 S P E C I A L S
Value------NOW------ Only
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THE FINEST SILVERPIA1E
Regular Retail Price in Open Stoch

lAssociationMeet 
Committees Named 
By Rebekah Lodge

Tha Pampa Rebekah Lodge me*
I recently in the IOOF Hath with 
Mr*. Mary McNeil, noble grand, 
presiding.

It was announced Mrs. Mary 
Ann Bailey is in the hospital. Mrs. 
Babe Mastin announced the Pan
handle Circle will meet in Pan
handle at 8 p.m. Monday. It was 
also announced the Esther Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mohday. 
with Mrs. Ethel Bryan, south of 
city.

The group was reminded the 53rd 
annual session of the Panhandle 
Association will be held in Pampa 
April 28 and 28. Named to the 
decorating committee were Mmes. 
Ruth Lawley, Bernice Ladd. Ber
tha Chambers and Lily Stafford. 
Chosen as regalia and chair 
chairman was Mrs. Hazel Lock
hart. and Mmes. Ellen Kretz- 
meier, June Rowe and Hazell Lock
hart were appointed judges.

The door prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Lily Stafford. About 33 
members were present.

DISTRICT MEET —  Shown at the district meeting here Fri day of the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women are, left 
to right, Mrs. Fred Haiduk of White Deer, Diocesan president; Rev. Myles Moynihan, C. M., pastor of the Holy Souls' 
Church, Pampa, and conference moderator; Auxiliary Bishop John L. Morkovsky of the Amarillo Diocese, who address
ed the women; Mrs. Sam Kotara of Lark, district president; a nd Miss Nora LeTourneau of Washington, D. C., field sec
retary for the National Council of Catholic Women and guest speaker at the meeting. (News photo)

ciris state Delegate D io c e s a n  C o u n c i l  O f  C a t h o l ic  W o m e n  

A£ I • A • I • j H o ld s  A l l - D a y  D is t r ic t  M e e t  In  P a m p a
Of Legion Auxiliary The Pampa district of the Dio- was served in the Palm Room of retary; Mrs. Sam Kotara of lark, 

ceaan Council of Catholic Women the City Hall. |parliamentarian; and Mrs. Frank
AFTERNOON SESSION |Dove, hiatorian.

Manners 
Make Friends

The American Legion Auxiliary  ̂held an all-dav aeasion here Fri 
met recently in the City Club day, with most meetings being held 
Room, with Mrs. Mary Martin, i„ Holy Soula' Parish Hall. Rep- 
president. in charge. j resentativea from the 11 parishes

The Pan-American program on In the district attended the event.
Haiti waa under the direction o f 'Conference theme was "Christian- 
Mrs Jack/Graham. Slides taken|*‘ y — Our Hope in the Atomic 
last summer by Misa Minnie Allen Age.''
and Mrs Nelle Ralston while they MORNING SESSION
were in Haiti were shown bv Miss' Myles Moynihan. C M., con- Morkov.kv ...ted
L illia n  Muilirax E x re r o t*  on the f*rence moderator, presented the ***"• Bishop Morkovsky stated. Liinan Muiunax. Excerpts on me ("but our Atomic age is no differ-
bistorv and customs of the country °P*nlnl  sddress. and Mrs. Sam ko- other see It is that i

1 tara of Lark, district president, I#nl ""T  ° " '* r «  »■
gave the response. Highlights of

Following dinner. Father Moyni
han introduced His Excellency 
John L. Morkovsky. auxiliary bish
op to Laurence J. FitzSimon of the 
Amarillo diocese.

"  'Christianity — Our Hope in 
the Atomic Age' has been the 
theme throughout the diocese this

were given by various members. 
During the business session. il

was announced the Auxiliary ha. activity, were given by. h diarovered Christian
selected Mi*. Lu Koch, daughter ot P“ **' “ y JTn here since ChrisL It
of Mr and Mrs C. F Koch. 853 ‘ „ , .V  not new. but it is our hope of

htfva Just discovered it. And 
there are other more wonderful

E Kingsmill, to send to Girls' 
Rtate, to be held in Austin in June 
Mrs Marlin also announced the 
Tri-Hi-Y will send Mias Jessie Jan- 
ene Lee to Girls Stale.

Miss Nora LeTourneau of Wash
ington. D.C., field secretary for the 
National Council of Catholic W om
en, conducted a forum, in which
she explained the set-up of Catholic . . . .  „ . . .

_  women .  organization In relation to „  thV  ,™ "t b*C“The group voted to donate 35 to Natu>nal Catholic WelUre ^ . y a r d .  He saidI that If this were
the Cancer Cnw.de, fareMte of the Bishop, of the USA. If™ '. w# wouM h,ve no ,roubl«

35 years ago. The forum waa fol- 
Attending j )Wed by a quention and-answer per- 

I iod.
| During the noon hour, luncheon

.  Refreshments were served 
lng the aortal period, 
were 12 members.

Groom Juniorettes 
Observe Birthday

GROOM — (Special) — The Jur-

Shower Presented

and wonderful age.”
"New Inventions, new ages will 

come and go. but Christianity will 
remain and should grow," he told 
the women.

Bishop Morkovsky also brought a 
i message from Bishop FitxSimonFor Groom Bride iwho is m.

GROOM — iSpecialt — Mrs.! Miss LeTourneau resumed the 
iorettes held a birthday party re- Jimmie Ray Cox. the former Fran- forum with 
canlly. with the junior leader* as kie Terbush. was honored with, a w-omen in

e ’ f f # '
Cltrohoi

The concluding address was giv-' 
en by Father Moynihan, and bene
diction was given in Holy Souls' 
Church of Bishop Morkovsky.

Approximately 107 women and 
pastors attended the meeting.

Guest-Day Tea Held 
By Perryton Group

The Perryton Soroeis Club held 
its annual guest-day tea recently 
In Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church. Newcomers in 
the community were special 
guests.

Mmes Orlan Bell. W B LaMaa- 
ter. Bill Pletcher. J. H. Kershaw, 
and C. B. Rogers were in the re
ceiving line. Mrs. Clifford Beck 
registered the guests.

The president. Mrs. Orlan Bell, 
welcomed the guests and Introduc
ed the program chairman, Mrs. 
T. R. Shtrlev, who introduced the 
program. Taking part were Mmes. 
Janice Skaggs, accompanied by 
Miss Linds Skaggs who sang: Mrs. 
Byron Tevta. accompanied by Mrs. 

instructions to the i Bob Urban, who also sang 
how to best conduct' Mrs. Fred Tarbox told of her 

meetings, give reports and d e ve lo p 'trip to Alaska on the Alcan High-

If you are In a hurry when you 
have a purchase to make, ex
plain the situation to the clerk 
who waits on you. That is much 
better than acting impatient and 
Irritable if the salesperson seems 
■low.

Most clerks in stores are will 
In* to hurry a sale through if 
they know the shopper's time Is 
limited.

Stylish Team-Matesj
A 'must' In every summer blue

print — gay blouse and skirt pair 
that can interchange with similar 
wardrobe items so effectively.

No 8382 with PATT-O-RAMA in- 
cldded is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18, 
20. Size 12, blouee .sleeveless, 
'.ls yards of 35-inch; skirt, 3 3-8 
yards.

For this pattern, send 35 cents in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Barnett (Pampa Daily 
Newa) 372 W. Quincy Street, Chi
cago 6, 111.

Don't miss the spring & sum
mer '56 issue of Basic FASHION, 
our pattern catalog that contains a 
variety of attractive, up to the 
minute styles for all size ranges. 
Send 25 cents now.

48th
Year
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Mrs. Bill Davis And Mrs. John Adams 
Present 20th Century Allegro Program

8 3 6 2
10-20

Mrs. Bill Davis and Mrs. John 
Adams presented the program 
“ The New Japan,’'  at a recent 
meeting of Twentieth Century Al
legro in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Duncan, Mrs. Bill Waters was co
hostess.

"Japan was a feudal country 
beset by a host of problems when 
Admiral Perry forced it to open its 
door to Western contacts," Mrs. 
Davis told the group.

She gave an account of Japanese 
history and pointed out that Ja
pan's expansionist policies continu
ed from 1885 almost unbroken 
through World War a ."

During this long perioa of ex
pansion. the military services had 
maintained the special position 
they had enjoyed in feudal days, 
Mrs. Davis stated. She went on tu 
say that the military joined 
forces in the 1830's with powerful 
reactionary groups to create a to
talitarian slate under a divine em
peror, with effective control in the 
hands of the military. Fourteen 
years of almost constant war fol
lowed with the Japanese being con
fined, at the close of that period 
to their boundaries of a century 
ago, but now witli three times as 
many people, Mrs. Davis pointed 
out.

Mrs. John Adams discussed the
'Japanese economic situation. The 
mo3t notable problem, which ie 
both basic and of long standing, is 
the relationship between the size 
and rate of growth of the popula
tion and the country's capacity to 
produce food with which to feed 
its people, she explained. She 
stated that Japan has too many 
people living in too small an area 
commanding too few resources.

Mrs. Adams explained the new 
Japanese constitution, saying that 
for them it is nothing short of 
a revolutionary document. Under 
its provisions, she related, sov- 
ereigntyre sis with the people and 
no longer with the emperor.

Mrs. G. M. Walls led the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Jim Leverich, 
program chairman, announced tha 
club's course of study next year 
will be the Adult Education series, 
"Jeffersonian Heritage."

The group elected Mrs. Bill Da
vis vice-president for the next club 
year. Mrs. Walls announced hostes
ses for the story hour held 
in the Lovett Library were Mmes. 
John Frisby and John Adams. Hos
tesses for this Tluraday will be 
Mmes. Bill Craig and James 
Evans.

( ADVERTI SEMENT)

MUSIC NOTES
By Carra Perkins

*M7 -V. Russel Phone 4-C3U

Student Honor Roll
The following students received 

90‘,e or better on private lessons: 
Becky Blundell, Janice Flowers. 
Vickie Taylor, Jerry Stephens, 
Keith Swanson.

Students Of The Month 
Becky Blundell maintained a 

grade of 80% or above for the 
entire month.

Class Honor Roll 
"B  Naturals" were the high 

point group. Gail Cole, Tree is

Flowers, Judy Gordon, Vickie 
Taylor are the students In this 
class.

Class Of The Month
Tue "Treble 8hooters”  had the 

highest average of the month. Stu
dents in this class are Janice 
Flowers and Paula Kay Ratliff. 
At the next claas lesson refresh
ments will be served.

To The StiH'.-nt
Never practice while you play. 

Never play while you practice.

survival, of fulfillment."
The bishop went on to say that 

"Christianity should be In our 
everyday life — the .kitchen, the

in finding our fulfillment In a new

hostesses. The three tiered birth hndel s h o «  e rd h ^ et entlv in. _ . . .
day cake, decorated In green and the Communitv Cl imho use. Hoetes * larger membership. |w*y *nd 'showed moving pictures
White, waa served along with pink sea were Mmes John lien During the business session new taken on the trip,
punch. ton. Page Blackwell, Leldon Hud-.ottJc*r» wer* elected. Chosen were Mrs R. T. Oorrell

Mtee Bonnie Terbush was wel- son, Billy Burgin and Henry Mer- Mrs. William Herr of Pampa.
canted as a new member. During rick. I president, Mr**- Walter Kale of
the business session. Misses Ellen Guests were greeted by the hoa • Ur"
Latta and Glynda Harrell were tessea and registered by Miss Bon 
chosen delegates to the County nie Terbush, Bster of the bride. I • '
4-H meeting. The honoree was presented a cor- Q r o O fT ) H a s

Following the meeting, the girls sage of pink carnations. | ^

Mrs R T. Oorrell, project chair 
man, offered the assistance of the 
Soroeis Club in forming a New- 

!Borger, vice-president: Mrs. Tom- comer's Club. Twenty-three worn- 
jmy Andrews Id of White Deer, sec- en Indicated the destre to form a
|------------- ------------------ —  c|ub.

made dfawatring aprons. Attending The serving table was covered A A iS S iO flS  P r O g T O m
Misses Nina Snyder. Alice with a white lace cloth and cen-j GROOM — (Special! -  The Wo-

tered with a miniature bride men's Missionary Union of the 
and bridegroom standing by a Bapttst Chruch met recently in the 
miniature horse and buggy. Re- home of Mrs. Bobby Cornett, 

cookies and

were
West, Melva Asberry, Margie Fra 
per, Lunn Watson, Sandra Clark,
Shirley West. Linda House. Pam 
Culver. Jolene Howe. Judy Case, freshments of 
Bonnie Terbush, Glynda Harrell, were served. 
Kllen I-atta; and Mmes. George About 
Latta and R. A. Snyder. event.

mints1 The program, "Our Missionaries 
>In Japan," was presented by Mrs. 

60 persons attended the L. C. Jones. About 15 members 
,were present.

The tea table waa covered with 
an ecru cut-work linen cloth, cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low gladioli, pink carnations and 
candy tuft. Three yellow tapers In 
silver candelabara flanked the 
flowers.

Mrs. Bill Pletcher, Mrs. J. H 
Kershaw, Mrs. C. B. Rogers, and 
Mrs. Orlan Bell alternated at pour 
lng.

Exclusive But Not Expensive'

Favorites __
by

Lett:

For sunning yourself . . . dash into 
SHENANIGANS’ one-piece button front 
playsuit, with its jeweled collar! Top 
the playsuit with the full swing skirt 
and you can go anywhere . . . every
where in these separates by favorite 
SHENANIGANS! Fine combed cotton, 
crease resistant and washable.

COMPLETER * 2 2

For fun in fashion you’ll wear SHE
NANIGANS’ loafing overalls, trim
med with stripe, the smoothly fit
ting high waist accented with 
matching bow $9.95
You’ll like the striped SHENANI
GANS blouse too! It’s simply cut 
with a perky butterfly collar, $5.98 
Aad the skirt 1 Styled slim with 
piping at the pocket edge . . $8.95 

You’ ll enjoy these sunny 
SHENANIGANSI

5 2 - PIECE SERVICE for 8 ^

LIFETIME GUARANTEED

NO D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

$ ] 0 0  w e e k l y

N r  C a r r y i n g  C h a r g e

......................... I il ■’ -i
M AIL TH IS  COUPON AT ONCE*
ZALK JEWELRY CO.. R*m»*. 4 i t  M

I will say Salivary eharga.
Nam* ................................................... j.....................................
ASdratt .......................... ... ............. .

City ........................ . Mata ..............
Cask ( ) CNarya ( ) C.O.O. ( )

?J PIECE SERVICE for 8
ALL THESE LOVELY PIECES

• 16 TEASPOONS • :  TABLESPOONS 
a 8 UNITES • SUGAR SPOON
• 6 SOUP' SPOONS • BUTTER KNIFE
• 9 SALAD FORKS* 8 FOPis

1*7 N. C U V L IS  —  SAMSA
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T hr nlhei <1h \ I tm<1 ihe <u' f  I  
,.( tn iiix i h w i  llu 'iu gh  *
d rea m  houae. ;

T h ou gh  hi* w ife  went a lon# on
the con d u cted  tour the lo o m *  j m ^ H H
both m ad e it c le a r  that it w as the
hu sband  w ho had  planned  it all S a g ® ; w

A la w y e r  by  p ro fe»a ion , the 
p rou d  ow n er  o f the new  houae con-
fesse .l he had w orked  \eai-s JjB jjm M bg& J L
on the p lans H e 'd  even  m a d e  a ,
sm all rn .'d .l '.hr Ionise com p lete  ' ,*■. ^
to thr last in

T ie  l.o '.se  V.ts a ....... lei of effl ■ ’ •’ s. ' t', '■ ' - . V - ;  _.‘ , -

II
m K ha i •••>■• i t -  ’ • • f,., .‘ .*v

P  e - c> a c.sr h’ ccd E ® - . , *  !* ' ^  '?/*,'$.• fjS c ^ S E p ^ 1' »*■
around a fam ilv and Us n erd s and
Interest* with an eye to making 
family Ufa aa aaay and pleasant
aa possible. , ENGAGED <

It clearly showed what could be
done when a man make* up hla Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Bon- 
mlnd to plan a houae aa efficient-) ner cf Panhandle announce 
ly as he would plan an office. | gPie engagement and approach- 

Besuty hadn't been sacrificed. jng marriage of their daugh- 
And It hadn't been achieved at the fer< Alice, to William E. Carey, 
expense of comfort end efficiency, j j^  0f  Mr and Mrs. W. B 

Why don't more women encour- r 0 rey of White Deer. The wed- 
age their husbanda to help them' 1 . . .  «  !-
chooae or plan their homes for 
greater convenience and comfort?

The average man has a greater 
respect for efficiency than doe* the 
average woman.

Women are easily tempted to- 
forego efficiency for a picture win
dow, a tricky breakfast bar, an| 
adorable built-in cupboard and oth-' 
er such come-ona. Builders use 
them to keep the little woman ( 
from noticing that a house is poor
ly arranged, that the rooms sre 
depresstngly small or that storage 
space la skimpy.

If both husband and wife sit 
down together and figure out just 
what they need and can afford, 
the tricky little come-ona won't de-j 
ceive them a minute 

Not everyone can build a dream 
house even after years of dream
ing. But many families could get 
more comfort and efficiency in liv
ing lor what they do have to 
■pend.

They probably would If Papa 
were encouraged to play a leading 
role in dreaming up a dream 
house.

Nuptisl vows wers exchange! 
April I. In a home ceremony, fif 
Nellie Savannah Trolln and Lloytf-. 
Edward Thomas, both of Pamp*. 
Rev. A. Bruns of the Zion Uitheft 
an Church officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
R. B. Anderson of Psrryton, aiM 
the bridegroom Is ths son of Mr* 
Edith Thomss of Rushvills, Nebr..

The bride wore a turquoise I'.ijC 
en dress with rhlneetone jewelry,* 
Her corsage was of whits carrA 
tiona.

Attendants wers Mr. and Mrs,' 
Ed Grange, and rtngbsarer was 
Edetta Grange.

Decorations were baskets of

lighted the recent meetings of cir- Ten women were present.
cles of the First Baptist Women's ___ __
Missionary Union. GERALDINE LAWTC

LILLIE ROGERS I Mrs. E. T. Manley was
The Lillie

with Mrs. Owen Johnson. Opening!with Mrs. O. D. Burba giving the
prayer was ___
Woods, and Mrs. D. R. Morris led1 sion was led by Mrs,
. . .  . . .  *__________ .  w „  .

Rogers Circle met to the Geraldine Lawton Circle.
----------------------- ---------- -  ~
given by Mrs. Robert opening prayer. The business ses- c  
Mrs. D. R. Morris led | sion was led by Mrs. L. H. Nor-jp| 

the business session. Mrs. Ed An-'man. and Mrs. A. D. Ackerman 
derson taught the mission lesson, | taught the mtsalon lesson. Closing 
and a season of prayer was held prayer was given by Mra. Parker 
for the coming revival. Mra. G. H.lMangham. Nine members attend- 
Covlngton was a guest. Eight ed.
members attended. --------

--------- MARY ALEXANDER
JOY RUSSELL The Mary Alexander Circle met

Mrs. Warren Woodward was In the home of Mra. John Tharr. 
hostess to the Joy Russell Circle, Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
with Mrs. John Ramsey leading! Bob Hi " 
ths business session. The mission led the 
lesson was taught by Mrs. George;sion i 
Henderson, and a season of prayer Shirley 
for the coming revival closed the prayer 
meeting. Present were six mem- Trout, 
bers. . with pi

“ I Love You Truly."
I A reception followed ths servlA. 
The serving table was cantered 
with the wedding cake anclrcled 

, by candles. Mrs. J. P. Carlson 
served the cake, and Mrs. Mllfbn 
Todd presided at ths punch bowt.

Ths couple will be at home at 
518 8. Somerville, Pam pa.

The Top o ’ Texas Medical Aux
iliary held a dinner meeting re
cently In the dining room of the 
Borg er Hotel.

During the business session, new. 
officers wers sleeted. Those chos-1 
en were Mrs. J. F. Elder of 
Pampa. president; Mra. W. W. 
Massed of Borger, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. R. W. Laycock of Pam
pa second vice-president; Mrs.| 
Larry Hanson of Borger, third vice- 
president ; Mrs. W. W. Brooks of 
Borger, fourth vice-president; Mrs. 
Joe Gates of Pampa, secretary; 
Mrs. Joe Brothers of Bor
ger, treasurer; Mrs. C. G. Brind
ley of Borger, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. W. G. Stveens of Bor
ger, president - elect.

Mrs. Joe Donaldson of Pampa 
reported for the scholarship com
mittee, stating that scholarships 
will be given to two Pampa High 
School senior girls who are plan
ning to enter nurse s training.

Following the business session. 
Dr. Howard Reed of Amarillo ad 
dressed the group.

Approximately 30 members at
tended the meeting.

Mrs. Lee Moore gave the open- FERN B1TNER
ing prayer for the meeting of the The opening prayer and devo- 
Winl Trent Circle, in the home of tional for the meeting of the Fern 
Mrs. James Hopkins. Mrs. G. E.'Bitner Circle in the home of Mrs. 
Groninger led the business session, IH. M. Stokes were presented by. 
and the Bible lesson was taught by j Mrs. Mabel Winters. The program 
Mrs. L. L. Stovall. The meeting .was devoted to the coming revival, 
was closed with prayer by Mrs. | Closing prayer was led by Mrs. 
George Vineyard. Mrs. L. P. Fort E. L. Yeargain. Flva member* 
....................................... ...............  were present. I tortum of the First Methodist 

Church.
Mrs. Rush Snyder, president, 

greeted the cues'.s and presented J

Bacon drippings over seed* and 
grains makes an appetizing fou|
for wild birds.Goodwill HD Club 

Has Business Meet

ROBERTA COX
The Roberta Cox Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. Mike Porter, with 
Mrs. R. Lb Edmondson giving the 
devotional. The program was on 
the coming revival, and the meet- 

Goodwill Home Demonstration ing closed with a season of prayer. 
Club met recently In the home of Mrs. Edmondson was a guest. 
Mrs. Johnnh Johnson, who also 'Four others attended.

Mrs W. D. Fisher, program chair
man. Mrs. Fisher introduced Mrs. 
Margaret Heiny, pianist and Brent 
Flenniken, soloist, from Amarillo. 
Flennlken sang love songs of 
French, Italian. German and 
American origin.

For the tea, the serving tableTO BE MARRIED
Mr. ond Mrs. W. T . Townsend of White Deer announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Hildo Jo Larned, to Ray Keelin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Keelin, 608 N. Russell, Pampa. The ceremony 
is slated for June 2, in the First Methodist Church of 
White Deer. (Photo by Bytes Studio, White Deer)

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINK
Prescription Service 

Pree Delivery—  Ph. 4-2511 
110 W. Kingsmill

Hereford. All available material Mra. R. L. Edmondson giving the 
for the club scrapbook was pre-J opening prayer. Mra. Tom Rose 
sented.

A demonstration on changing 
flat tires was given by Mrs. John
son, who also gave some pointers 
on watching the gas, oil and water 
gauges in an automobile.

During the social period, a flow
er exchange was held. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cheese and 

>a mounds shghUy when dripped («.rackerit wrt drinks and coffee 
te from a spoon. Add cream of tar- were served.Ill * t  ̂ 1d j tar to egg whites, beat until! Next meeting will be at #30 
ee frothv. Gradually, beat In sugar » m. May 3, with Mrs. Worth Nel- 

land beat until meringue holds stiff son. Bradley Drive. 
jg 'peaks. Carefully fold in whipped) Attending were Mmes. Louis 

cream. Pile into cooled baked Epps. James Baird, A. P. Coom-

C1 roles
cFilrcl. m
h(fries to: 
of*Ephesi

p rc le  1 
J{rk  Hoc 
votional 
Harold G 
MVador 
The bust 
MJ» Ear 
taen won

KEZZ1E MAE SEAWRIGHT 
The Kezzie Mae Keawright Cir

cle met in the Barrett Chapel, with 
Mrs. R. L. Powell in charge of the 
business session. Opening prayer 
was led by Mrs. Paul Millar, and 
the Mrs. Charles Wellesley taught

boiling water. Dough is mixed in 
the plate, then patted out by hand 
to fill the plate and form an at
tractive crust. A few minutes at 
a high oven temperature bakes the 
crust to a crispy golden brown.

The cooky texture of this crust 
teems up with faqsrM fn and fng| 
or sauce for a deflefoii and easy 
sundae pie -^Just fold fresh or 
frozen berries into softened ice 
cream and fill Short Pie shell.

Other "chill and serve" pies, 
such as chiffon and mallow pies 
also take on new glamour with 
Short Pie crust. Orange Mallow pie 
Is a refreshing and elegant des
sert, yet styled for the after-five
hostesses.

SHORT PIE CRUST 
I cup Bisquick 
»,* cup soft butter (>,
3 tbsp. boiling water 
Heat oven tp 450 degrees. Put 

Bisquick and butter in #" pie pan. 
Add boiling water and stir vigor
ously with fork until dough forms s 
ball and cleans the pan. Dough will 
be puffy and soft. With fingers 
and heel of hand,t pat dough evenly 
into pie pan, bringing up dough to 
cover edge of pen Flute edges. 
If desired. Prick with fork. Bake 
8 to 10 min.

SUNDAE SHORT PIE 
Fold frozen or fresh ra sp  be r- 

ris Into softened ice cream. Fro
zen ice cream may be softened 
by whipping with wooden spoon in 
large bowl. Pile quickly into 
baked “ Short Pie'' forming decora
tive swirls. Serve Immediately or 
chill.

ORANGE MALLO SHORT PIE 
24 marshmallows 
*4 (up orange rind 
1 tbsp. grated orange rind 
l ' i  cupe whipping cream, whip-

Jtfrs. C 
led the 
swited tl 
life of (n e w
The pro 
RtmaM 
#4 by M

•tick l

n a i i ^ u v n  u r a i . .  • becau se  G A S  is fast and 

flexible! There’s no wait for warm-up. There’s no delay from one 
setting to another —  meaning no unnecessary boil-overs. And 
there’s no lingering hangover heat when you turn the burner off.

INSTANT AUTO SETTING

In saucepans, heat marshmal
lows, orange juice, grated rind, 
stirring constantly just until marsh
mallows melt. Chill until partially 
set. Fold in whipped cream. Pile 
Into baked “ Short Pie.”  chill until

This exclusive controllability  lets you use aJJ of your cooking 
skill! Little wonder fam ous chefs the w orld over prefer flame 
cooking to any other kind.

New thermo-control gas top burners introduce AU TOM ATION . 
Temperature of the food within any pot or pan is maintained auto
matically. YoO’re freed from peeking and pot-watching forever!

sat. 2 to 3 hours.
BERRY CHIFFN SHORT PIE 
% cup sugar
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 

(1 tbsp.)
10-oz. pkg. frozen raspberries or 

strawberries, thawed 
8 egg white*

tap. cream of tartar If your family likes broiled foods, you’ ll especially want to Ihspect 
the Spring Showing o f G A S ranges. Broilers 
are featured in glide-out. swing-out and lever- 
adjust designs. Flexible gas lets you broil steak
easily to individual order. Rem em ber, only ^ ----- V '
flame consumes smoke and food vapors —  you broil with the door 
closed. Kitchen’s cleanei1; you ’ re cooler. M O D E R N IZE  your 
kitchen with a new GAS range now.

1-3 cup sujar
>, cup whipping cream, whipped 
Blend in aaucepen sugar, gela

tin. raspberrlea. Bring to full rol
ling boll, stirring constantly. Cool 
pan In cold water until mixture

the newest, coolest

Firemen's Auxiliary 
Has Business Meet

Mrs. Elmer Kuner, 306 N. R o-( 
harts, was hottest to the recent 
meeting of the Firemen's Auxtlia-

leak as good os yaw faal in Penney'* separates 
o4 "Sett-AweigH"l There’s a sew-found comfort In 
Sail-Aweifh's breezy light weight . . . 
a new-found beauty in its sun-warmsd colors! 
Dazzling-to-combine separates to givs you infinite 
variety on a small budget . , .  impeccably creaee- 
resistant, Sanforizedf to stay fit, refreshed with 

Just the bar—t bit of ironing.
In perfect-match or daring-mix stripes and solids: 
turquoise, black, fern graen, gold, pisriwinkle, 
pink. Sizes 10 to 20. 
tsuisWnmi shrtakae* I*

See Your Favorite Gas Appliance Dealer
The business session was led by 

Mrs. Charles Elliot, president, and 
secret pal gifts were exchanged. 
Next meeting will be at 7 :80 p m. 
May 3, with Mrs. Will Powers, 531 
N Wells.

Guests were Mrs. E. J. Kaae. 
Mrs. Tom Haggard, Miss Evelyn 
Oaorxa and Mrs. A. E. Miller.

Foshion britches 2.98
Bermudo shorts 2.49
Tailored sleeveless blouse 2.49SOUTHERNca

Fashion doesn't cost a fortune at Penney’sl
Norman C. Henry, Dist. Mgr,mer Darnell. Arthur Oark, Charles 

Ell'ott, Elmer Fuller, Will Powers 
a J Email Winborae.

PAMPAPHONE 4-5777
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Helen Steward, Sgt. Floyd Strickland
\ y

Marry Friday In Double-Ring Service

O i

m

MRS. FLOYD M. STRICKLAND
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

Circles Of First Presbyterian Church 
Meet During The Week For Bible Study

Circles of the First Presbyterian member. Twelve member* attend- 
Cndtels met this week In members' | ed. 
h(pries tor Bible study on the book 
of-Ephesian*.

Miss Ruth Helen Steward and 
Sgt. Floyd M. Strickland were unit
ed in marriage at S p.m. Friday 
In the Church of Christ. Jim Per
kins, minister, officiated tor the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J» C. Steward, southeast 
of city, and the bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Strick
land, 940 E. Frederic.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a white lace 
gown. The fitted, long torso bodice 
was styled with a round neckline, 
accented with a tulle drape, and 
ahort sleeves. The straight skirt 
was street length. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion fell from a white 
satin coronet accented with seed 
pearls. She carried a white Bible 
topped with a bouquet of red rose
bud*.

Mrs. Nelda Patton, matron of 
honor, was attired in a blue cot
ton and silk dress and wore a 
white carnation corsage.

Harold Conner of Pampa served 
as best man.

Music for the weding was pro
vided by a group of singers, ar
ranged for by Miss Norma Jean 
Balch,

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held In the church 
dining room. The serving Uble 
was covered with a white lacs 
cloth and was centered with the 
tired wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom. 
Refreshments of caks and punch 
were served. Miss Sondra Sulllns 
presided at the punch bowl, and 
Mlaa Lotte Wills registered the 
guests.

The couple took a wektng trip 
to Carlsbad. N.M.

The bride Is a aenior atudent in

Pampa High School. The bride
groom attended Pampa High 
School and is now serving with 
the Army. He Is expected to be 
sent to Korea soon.

M W  C 00 K f  AY

CIRCLE I

CIRCLE IV 
Circle IV met In the home of 

Mrs. W. D. Price, 521 N. Somer
ville. Mrs. H. C. Federer preeent-

p rc le  I met in the home of Mrs. ®d th* devotional, and Mrs. Tray-
Jack Hood, 1601 Wllliaton. The de- lor Pt1c® Uu« ht m® 1®*®“ n- , Th® 
vjtonal was presented by Mr,  buslness session was ltd by Mrs. 
H|rold Gregory, and Mrs. Harold E- L- Blggerstaff, circle chairman. 
Mbador presented the program Attending the meeting were 14 
The business session was led by wom®n- 
MJs Earl Caaey, chairman. Four 
teen women attended.

CIRCLE II

CIRCLE V
Mrs. W D. Kelley. 122* Charles, 

was hostess to Circle V. The buai- 
. ness session was 'led  by Mrs.
M r. Russell McConnell west o, ,, F r W , chairman, and Mi*.

c*y  was hostess to Clrcle l. Th® g ^ , , ,  preMnted the devo-
^ ne» rf« “ ‘ °nKW.“  ** “ " ’ .tlonal. THe leomm was taught byJ„M.  Nutting, chairman, and Mr*. Mr> Henry j  oindorf. Seventeen 
G jorge Andrea gave the devotion- memb<.r,  wer,  prMent. R .v Ron- 
a i  The program was presented by Hubbard w u  „  f u # - . 
h t*  William 8. Dixon. Mr*. Yorel _ . _
Harris waa a guest, and 14 mem- Have you ever figured out how 
here were present. much you *pend each year on

--------  clothes? A clothes budget Is a rood
CIRCLE III Idas. It keeps you from running

Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson, chairman, wild at aalea and winding up with 
led the business session and pre- Rems you'll never wear, 
suited the devotional at the meet- Whether a gtrl Is a beauty or 
lid: of Circle HI In the home of not. ahe'11 find most men rate good | 
Mis. A. D. Hills 1911 N. Ruaasll. grooming high So keep those shoes 
Tte program waa led by Mrs. polished, hemlines even, stocking 
Rfcnalil Hubbard, who waa assist- seamsg tratghta nd glovea immac- 
ed by Mra. R. E. Thompeon. a new ulate. _________________ •__)
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ITS A WONDERFUL

SEASON...
«Select Your 
.* Favorites of Carter's

SUN SUITS
» t r

" T

\n N  &XeJr

'

Knit o f Carter’s fine-combed 
absorbent cotton . . .  pops 

right into washing ma
chine . . .  never needs 
ironing . . .  processed 
so they won’t shrink 
out-of-fit. . .  Colors 
always stay bright 

. . . and how they 
wear! Every stitch 

is knit to last and 
* ' last!

They Are Ideal for Gifts and for Your Baby

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuvier Phone 4-4021

v  w  V

Q. What la the name of this rut of 
meat?

A. Pork Arm Steak
Q. Where does It re me Ires* sad

hew le it Identified?
A. It is cut from the picnic shoulder. 

The picnic ihouldcr includes the 
arm and thank aection of the 
ihoulder. The pork arm itesk 
contain* a tmall round (arm) 
bone, is oval at one end. and is 
squared off at the other.

Q. Hew Is it prepared?
A. It is cooked slowly by braising, 

a mont method of meat cookery 
or by panfrying, a dry method of 
meat rookery. Steaks cut 14 
inch thick re outre about 4b 
minutrt for cooking. To braise, 
brown the meat on all sides in its 
own or a small amount of lard or 
drippings- Season with salt and 
pepper, add a tmall amount of 
liquid, if necessary. Cover tightl v. 
Cook at a low temperature until 
done.
To panfry, brown tbe meat on 
both sides in its own or a small 
amount of lard of drippings. 
Season with salt and pepper; 
do not cover. Cook at a moderate 
temperature until done, t'lrnmc 
occasional!v. Remove the meat 
cut from the pan and serve at 
on—.

MATURF PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

Yesterday when Tommy, his 
mother and Grandma were at his 
Aunt Lida’s house, she showed 
them how well hi. baby cousin was 
walking.

Over and over she'd call, “ Come 
to Mommy” —and with a look of 
intense concentration, baby would 
make her way to Aunt Lida's wait
ing arms.

Suddenly in the midst of this ex
hibition, Tommy discovered that 
his water pistol had Jammed. 
When hla mother fixed it, he com
plained of pain In an old knee cut. 
When this had been examined, he j 
demanded that his mother take 
him on her lap.

“ Don't fall for that stuff,”  said 
hla Grandma to his mother. “ He's 
just trying to get attention."

The severe' tone with which Tom
my's Grandma exposed hla desire 
for attention put it Into a class 
with desires for strong drink, drugs, 
other people’s wives and other 
shocking appetitles.

So his mother felt terribly a- 
shamed of it. Instead of lifting him 
on to her lap she shoved him away 
saying irritably, “ Can’t you leave 
me alone a minute? Go on out to 
the yard and play with your water 
pistol.”

Actually, of course, Tommy’s de- 
sirs for his mother's attention la 
natural. Th# fact that hla Grand
ma, instead of accepting it as na
tural, resists it so severely is what 
la shocking in the situation, merit
ing his mother’s close attention.

For Grandma la a person who 
doesn't like anyone to ask hsr for 
things. As a parent who took great 
pride In her "generosity,’ ’ she al
ways tried to anticipate her chil
dren's wishes so Insistently that 
they got the Idea it waa somehow 
"ungrateful" to form or express 
any themselves.

Today. Tommy’s mother still de
pends on Grandma to do her think
ing for her. To make her ashamed 
of her little boy's natural desire for 
hsr attention, all Grandma has to 
do la speak of Its contemptuously. 

Parents who ere tormented by
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SWEET TANG of bleek raspberry permeates this delicious dessert. 
Vanilla ke cream Is mixed with reUUn. Top with red raspberries.

COOK'S NOOK
Light, Creamy Dessert Is 
Worthy Climax To Dinner

By GAYNOR MADDOX . Dissolve gelatin In HOT water. 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 'Add ice cream by spoonfuls, stir- 
Elegance with ease — that des- ring until melted. Chill until slight- 

cribes this light and creamy gela- ly thickened. Spoon into serving 
tin dessert. Mrs. Richard Germain j dishes or mold. Chin until firm, 
of Dover, Mass., gave It to us, call- Garnish with sweetened whipped 
ing tt her "New England Family cream and fresh or frozen r&sp- 
Desaert With Party Manners."

We think It would be the perfect

Brownie Troop 60 o f Horace- 
Mann School has been preparing 

I for Day Camp by making sit-upons 
from oil cloth and cups from 
fruit juice cans with forked twigs 
as handles. They girls are learn
ing to care for minor cuts and 
scratches and general health rules, 

i Mrs. John Holt has been acting 
leader since the illness of Mrs. 
H. J. Walker. She has been as
sisted by Mrs. T. M. Brooks and 
Mrs. John Shelton. The troop has 

! 17 members.
Brownie Troop 46 of Lamar 

School held a farewell party for 
Elaine Vest who Is moving to Big 
Lake. Plans for the Brownie Holl- 
day were made. A poem, “ Brownie 
Workers. ”  was read by Donna 
Lynn Rath. Guests were Betty Tay
lor and Donna Dunn. Mrs. A. E.

Kahler, leader, served refresh
ments.

I Brownie Troop 27 of Sam Hous
ton School opened its meeting with 
the Brownie promise and the 
Brownie song. Mary Jean Pierce 
and Sarah Beth Hahn led the 
group in repreating the “ Ameri
can's Creed." The girls made 

'drinking cups for Day Camp from 
fruit juice cans using forked twiga 
as handles. Leaders are Mrs. H.H. 
Hahn and Mrs. Ronald Hubbard.

Intermediate Troop 17. under the 
leadership of Mrs. Joe-Wells, met 
in Mrs. Wells’ home recently. Re
ports on books were givgp-as part 
of a badge requirement. Mrs. Wells 
showed the girls how to give ar
tificial respiration and the girls 
practiced it.

end to a family dinner. It calls 
for black raspberry gelatin, vanilla 
Ice cream, sweetened whipped 
cream and fresh or frosen raspber
ries.

NEW ENGLAND FAMILY 
DESSERT

One package black raspberry- 
flavored gelatin, l l i  cupa hot wa
ter, 1 pint vanilla ice cream, sweet
ened whipped cream.

berries.
Here's an easy cake to make: 
CHOCOLATE BUTTERSCOTCH

CAKE

One package Instant butterscotch 
cake mix, 1 cup plus 2 tablespoons 
water, 2 eggs, unbeaten; 2 squares 
unsweetened chocolate, coarsely 

'grated.
Empty cake mix into large bowl. 

Add water and eggs. Beat 3 min
utes until smooth and creamy. Mix 
In grated chocolate. Pour batter In
to the round 9-lnch layer pans, 

Wife Shows Her Husband which have been lined on bottoms 
to Save on Income Tax”  with paper. Bake In moderate oven 
a blurb on the front of a l*80 degreea F.) 25 to So minutes.

I This cake may also be baked In
‘ ----  ‘ 114

Inches deep, which have been lined 
on bottoms with paper. Bake in 
moderate oven (350 degreea F.) 30

RUTH MILLETT
•’A 

How
,ya a blurb on

woman's magazine.
And sure enough, Inside there's two round 8-tnch layer pans, 

an articla written by a wife telling 
how she decided she could do a 
better Job of working out the
family's Income tax and so took to 35 minutes. Frost with your fav- 
over the job. |ortte frosting.

She not only brags about how

SIN G ERUsed
Stor* Clearance Sale —  All Models Reduced

Porta Me
, i

Hew . * •

•  Motor
e  Sswlits
•  Foot 

Control
•  t-Y oor  

Guarantee 
an Farts

•  Full Css*

FREE
All Purpoeo 
Attachment 

Allows You to Zlg-zas 
Buttonhole* 
and Darn*

n m m *  • * * *  j :

’■ ' 1 ^ * 0

H fc- 1

Full

Price

THIS 
OFFER 

WILL NOT 
BE

REPEATED

BYERS' Vacuum & Machine Co.
FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Repairs tor AM Makes 
70S E. FREDERIC (Miami H o y .)  PAMPA PHONE « »1»

well she is doing as the family’s 
tax expert, she sets out to convince 
other wives that what she has 
done they can do.

“ Even if your husband has been 
a child's demandingness are usual- 1*“*™** for X**™ ®l th® way you
ly people who have been trained1 “ ®*P your ' “ •ckbook. you can.with
in self-effacement. Until we can 
discard the values of the parents 
who made us afraid of our own 
demandlngneas. we will remain 
scared of Tommy’s.

Only too ofte it la the relative 
who has demanded most who Is 
moat anxious for us to squelch all 
demandingness In our children.

4-H Girls Present 
Program For HDC

a little study and perseverance, do 
the family taxes better than he 
can!”

My reaction, and I hope it la the 
reaction of most wives, is to let 
him keep on laughing and also 
keep on being the family's income 
tax expert.

What wife In her right senses 
wants to prove to a husband that 
shs has a better head for figures 
than he has?

You know who took over the 
job of chauffering when we got 
two car* in the family garage •— 
Mam*.

You know who took over the yard
WHITE DEER — (Speciall —

White Deer Home Demonstration 
Club met recently in the home of work when we got the power lawn 
Mrs. Lawson Shaw for a “ called mower — Mama, 
meeting.”  ( You know who ended up doing a

Four girls of the Golden Rule big share of the do-it-yourself pro- 
4-H Club gave demonstrations on 1 jecta started around the home — 
dairy foods and safety. The de-1 Mama.
montsr&tions were given to pre-j You know who Is handling the 
pare the girls lor the 4-H Achieve- kids almost entirely alone since 
ment Day. ! Mama started studying up on child

Taking part were Brenda TTiom- psychology and attending child 
burgh, Margaret Peters. Vivian study groups — Mama. 
Warminski. and Carolyn Peters. You know who is helping to 

Attending were Mmea. Floyd Ul- earn the living in an increasing 
rich. W. D. Newman, Leon Nichol- number of American homes since 
son. Lawson Shaw, Lowell Bynum the ladies invaded the business 
and Loyd Collis. world -  Mama.

Sm ith 5 (equality S h oe A

207 N. Cuyler “ Your Family Shoe Store”  Phone 4-5321

White Calf 
Pump With ‘s- 

Necklace Jinding 
14.95

i v i t h  e x a c t l y  

t h e  r i g h t  a m o u n t  o f

Severe

It's the little touch 
o f the right trim this Spring,

that turns a shoe into an exciting accessory 
Ours by Paradise pul your costume 

on a "heavenly" footing!

Minette

White
Pe&rlized

Calf
514.96 pr. eftoe 9/toes

A — M odern blondoak chest 
— self-rising Iray -in* id*. 
Available in other k n u h n .
Me. *>01-03
8 — Sosfoam M ahogany 
with self-rising trey inside 
— draw er in base. A lso  
available in other finishes.
n*. eiM-ii
C - S o f t  one W alnut chest—  
self-lifting trey inside. Par
quetry from panel. A lso  
available in lighter finishes. 
ss.eori.lo  * 5 9 9 5

D —M odem  lowboy in Son- 
foam M ahogany— draw or 
in base. Availab le in other 
finishes. .
M . S IM - 1 0  * 8 » «

rexa3 f u r n i t u r e om nanu
Quality Home Furnishings

A
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1 TURKEY DIVAN'S divine. Green beans on mounds of leftover 
! stuffing are blanketed with sliced turkey, topped with sauce.

COOK'S NOOK
Green Beans Give Surprise 
In Leftover Turkey Recipe

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor
Ever hear of a "green-bean 

wife?”  Well, that's what Mrs. 
Robert C. Paulus of Portland, 
Ore., calls herself.

The Blue Lake green bean — 
plump, straight and stringlesa — 
is a new variety especially de
veloped in the Pacific Northwest 
for canning (under many different 
labels).

Mrs. Paulus has perfected sev
eral dishes using the Blue Lake 
beans because her husband is an 
Important processor of them.

She says they are at their best as 
a vegetable dish if only heated 
(perferably in a double boiler) — 
neve boiled — and then topped 
with a pat of butter. Sometimes 
she marinates them and serves as 
a salad.

Sometimes she prepares this 
Green Bean Turkey Divan with 
leftover turkey.
GREEN BEAN TURKEY DIVAN 

(6 servings)
Leftover stuffing (optional), 

1 No. 303 can Blue Lake green 
beans, heated; • servings leftover 
turkey, 1 can undiluted condensed 
cream of mushroom or celery 
soup, >4 cup milk, t* teaspoon 
nutmeg. 1,  cup mayonnaise. 3 ta
blespoons cooking sherry or water, 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 
H cup heavy cream, whipped; 1 
cup grated Parmesan cheese.

Spread any leftover stuffing In 
bottom of shallow, oven-proof plat
ter. Place 8 servings of hot beans 
in pilys on stuff mg in -platter., Ar 
range slices of turkey on each

pile of beans. Heat, while stirring, 
the soup with milk, nutmeg, may
onnaise. sherry or water and Wor
cestershire; fold in whipped cream. 
Pour sauce over turkey and beans. 
Sprinkle on cheese.

Broil until bubbly and tinged 
with brown (about 5 minutes). 

SPARKLING FRUIT SALAD 
(6 servings)

One No. 303 can fruit cocktail, 
1 cup juice from fruit cocktail, 1 
package lemon - flavored gelatin 
dessert, 1 cup ginger ale, lettuce, 
1 teaspoon lemon juice.

Heat to boiling juice drained 
from frui cocktail (add water if 
necessary to make 1 cup). Pour 
over gelatin; stir until dissolved. 
Add ginger ale, lemon juice and 
drained fruit cocktail.

Turn into Individual molds. Re
frigerate until firm. Unmold and 
serve on bed of lettuce. Pass cur
ry mayonnaise.

Baptist Dorcas Class 
Has Dinner Meeting

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Mol lie Frisby, 2328 Willlston. 
Thursday evening for a dinner 
meeting.

Mrs. G. L. Cradduck, teacher 
gave the devotional, and Mrs. 
R. W. Tucker, superintendent of 
the Adult III department, had 
charge of the special prayer meet
ing for the revival services, to be
gin Sunday in the church 

Twenty members and guests 
were present. Mrs. Frtsby, preel 
dent, led the business session.

Order Of Does Has 
Business, Social Meet

Members of the Benevolent and 
Patriotic Order of Does met re
cently In the Elks Lodge, with Mrs. 
John Gikas, president, in charge.

During the business session, 
plans were made for a rummage 
sale, to be held May 12. During the 
social period, members and guests 
played bridge, and refreshments of 
pineapple icebox cake and coffee 
were served. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Gikas and Mrs. Marie Herring.

Guests were Mmea. Joel Combs, 
Jack Hood and Earl McConnell..

Vocational Nurses 
Hold Borger Meet

The licensed vocational nurses of 
Pampa and Borger met recently in 
the dining room of the North Plains 
Hospital. Borger. for a bust 
ness and social meeting.

Presiding was Mrs. Harry Dean 
of Pampa, president Others at 
tending from Pampa were Mmes, 
Lottie Rockwell, Ruby 8tovall 
Haysel Smith Miss Grace NeCase, 
and John Hair.Attending from Bor
ger were Mmes. Aliens Brown 
Cleo Davenport, Margaret Halford 
Estelle Hinton, Mary Rine; and 
Miss M. Jennings.

White Deer WMU 
Hos Visitation Day

for a gift to that bride-to-be. These . . . . .  . . .
attractive designs are quickly and ‘ ^ . l̂ ^ L V ^ 0a. *
easily embroidered in colorful

Suggestion For Gift
(Special) —

crosstit oh.
Pattern No. 5008 coiitalna hot- 

iron transfer for 8 motifs — meas
uring from 5*4’ ’ square to 3"x4” ; 
material requirements; c o l o r  
chart.

Send 28 cents In COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANN CABOT, Pam

the Baptist Church met in the 
church recently to observe visit* 
lion day.

Mrs. Jack Puckett gave the de
votional. Members then divided in 
to groups and visited several 
homes to encourage more people 
to attend the revival.

Members present were Mmes 
L. 8. Dooley. Jack Puckett, Ralph

pa Daily News, 372 W. Quincy, L. V. Ratliff. Rick Ram-
Street, Chicago 8. Illinois. Eu* « n* Richardson and Ken-

Now available — The colorful 
1958 Needlework ALBUM contain
ing dozens of lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns in 
crochet, embroidery and knit — 
plus 3 gift patterns, directions 
printed in book. Only 25 cents a
copyl GLASSES 

o n  C r e d i t
Only fir**
ore u*cjf you m*M hc 
-ut.-fir d »* you* matey
refunded ^

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friendi 

I would like your advice con
cerning my problem. When I was 
s girl of 16, I met a man seven 
years older than I. We fell very 
much in love with each other. 
Within the year we were going 
together and I became pregnant.
We were both thrilled about it. 
Although, at the time he wasn't 
working and we had to put mar-< 
riage off until he could find a job. 
Well it went on until I was five 
months gone. He had found a job 
and another girl friend, whom he 
had been dating before I met him.

So it seemed like everything was 
knocked in the head. He told ms 
he wasn’t getting married, because 
he didn't want children when he’d 
go fishing or anywhere. I knew 
this couldn't be him talking alone.
I was so hurt., I knew he didn’t 
love her. She only led him on be
cause she had money and owned 
a car and thought she could get 
him out of paying support for 
the baby, claiming it didn’t belong 
to him, preaching it in his head, 
but he didn't have a mind of his 
own or he wouldn't have listened 
to her.
NOT BLAMING HER 

I'm not blaming her for all of it.
But she did the biggest share.

Well this all put me in a spot.
I didn’t know which way to turn.
So I decided I would tight them 
to the end. I feel I did wrong by 
this by having him taken to court.
He came to me after that and 
told me he was sorry and wanted 
to marry me, that I was the only 
girl he would ever love. He said 
if I would have just left him 
alone he would have come to his 
senses. Then I told him I wouldn't' 
marry him if he was the last one 
on earth. But I didn't really mean 
it. We were both in love w i t h  
each other.
BABY BORN

Well my baby was born in Au
gust of 1938. two weeks after he 
mairied this other girl. I was so 
hurt I cried day and night, hop
ing and praying he would find out 
his mistake, which he did. But my 
mother would never allow him 
around or let me see him. The 
only way I could, would be to 
sneak out, which I did. He cried 
and begged me to marry him, he 
wanted a divorce from her. He 
didn't love her. I told him it was 
too late and 1 would have to make 
myself stop loving him.

Well I went to work to raise 
my baby, but it seemed like ev
ery time I'd look up he was there, 
trailing me everywhere, wanting 
to pick me up, till I just had to 
force him to stay away from me 
or 1 would have him arrested. 
Which 1 didn't mean. Well it went 
on. I met another man, but 
James told me I would never mar
ry because I loved him too much. 
My daughter was seven y e a r s  
old, I went with this man two 
weeks and married him and found 
out I did make a big mistake, I 
didn't love him and I still don't 
although I'm still married to him. 
But James has* never left me 
alone all these years. He's begged 
and begged me to get a divorce. 
MAKE EVERYTHING UP 

He wanted to make everything 
up to me. I feel he's paying for 
his mistake and so am I and 1 
cannot go on living like this. I 
still love him very much and want 
him, but I feel I can't afford to 
break up my home I've worked so 
hard for and start all over again, 
but yet I feel it isn't worth living 
like this. My husband was strict 
on my daughter and they just 
couldn't get along. I sent her to 
live with my mother — and she 
would come home on week ends. 
She will soon be 18. She talks 
and sees her father about every 
day and thinks a lot of him. She 
is now married and has a nice 
home. But she never says wheth
er I should marry her dad or 
not althouh she knows how I feel.

Will you please give me some 
advice. Should I get a divorce 
and give him a chance to make 
up everything to me? I know 
I couldn't marry another man. 
it would be the tame thing over 
again.

Thank you, 
Mrs. R. P. 

HOLLYWOOD' -  U P ~  Western 
actress Dale Evans, wife of cow
boy actor Roy Rogers, Friday was 
steadily Improving at St. Joseph's 
hospital In Burbank where she Is 
recovering from virus pneumonia.

•Jagfe visits fits
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' M iss Phyllis M. Gheen Of Perryton 
Becomes Bride Of William E. Bolton

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
CORN - STUFFED pork chop 

roast sehved with applesauce 
sweet potatoes is one of Mrs. Har
old McCarty's specials. The Mc- 
Cartys live In Brownsville. Wis., 
and are canned-corn enthusiasts 
He is general manager of a pro
cessing company and she was 
raised on a farm in the coin-can
ning country.

Corn-Stuffed Pork Chop Roast 
(6 servings)

Six rib pork chops %-lnch thick, 
% teaspoon salt, dash pepper, 1 
egg, beaten; 1 No. 303 can cream- 
style com, 1 No. 303 can whole- 
kernel com, drained; 1 cup soft 
bread crumbs, cup each chop
ped green pepper and onion, 2 
tablespoons chopped pimento, 1

A

m TiiA

\

iness College In Denver, Colo. For 
the past two years she has befa 
employed at Gates Factory Store 
In Denver.

The bridegroom la a graduate of 
Chicago High School and Is statloil 
ed with the Air Force tn Denver,

PERRYTON — (Special) — Miss les. Pink carnations and greenery Th* C0Uple will reside In Denver 
Phyllis Maxine Gheen, daughter of encircled the wedding cake and May when the bridegroom
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Gheen Sr. of crystal punch bowl. Mrs. Autrey ,̂ 11 j*  transferred. r
Perrrton, became the bride re- Underwood served the wedding 
cently of William E. Bplton Jr.,'cake, and Mrs. Wiley Allen serv- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E. ed punch.
Bolton of Chicago, 111., In a
ceremony. "~'wore a navy blue suit with navy

Rev. Joe Frederick, pastor of the blue and white accessories.
First Christian Church, read the _

before the1 The bnd« 18 a graduate of Perry-

Try laundering with soap and 
water to remove water-soluble

home y or lhe wedding trip, the bride mimeograph lnkstains from k
.............. ....... v’ " -  “ •'* " ,i" ’  n" vv washable fabric. If It won't come

out, it's an otl-basq Ink. Rub the* 
spots with glycerine. Then wash

Z I l  v S U E u j * W e  ‘ on High School and Central Bus-'in hot soapeuds and rinse wel,. 
baskets of pink gladioli, lilies and

MISS TW ILA  HOLLAND

Merit Certificate 
For Test Awarded 
To Twila Holland

pink carnations.
" I  Love You Truly”  was played, 

and "Lohengrins Bridal Chorus” 
by Wagner was used for the pro
cessional.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was-'attired in a white 
Chantilly lace gown designed with 
a fitted bodice, low neckline and 
long fitted sleeves that came to 
points over her hands. The bouf
fant skirt was ballerina length.

Her shoulder-length veil of illus
ion fell from a tiara, and she car- 

Miss Twila Holland, daughter of ried a coionial bouquet of white 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holland, Cabot carnations.

_____ ,r ___ _  _ Kingsmil) Camp, received a Cer-| Mlsa j anet Person of Denver,
teaspoon salt, % teaspoon pepper,1 tiftcate of Merit in the National Colo., was maid of honor. She wore 
prepared mustard. |Merit Scholarship examination g iv - 'an aqua iace K0Wn, designed slml-

In skillet brown chops on both ®n about 10,000 private and pub- jar thint of the bride, and car- 
sides; sprinkle with salt and pep- lic *<'hools to about So.000 high rjed a bouquet of pink carnations.

school seniors, representing the, Roy H. Gheen Jr. was best man. 
top five per cent of their classes. y>or her daughter's wedding,

Winners of scholarships and c e r - 'Mrs. Gheen wore an ice-blue Jer- 
tificates of merit were selected on gey dress embroidered with beads, 
their demonstrated ability to bene- Her corsage was of pink carna- 

| fit from a college education, ex- tions.
plained Miss Evelyn Milam, Pam-| Following the ceremony a recep- 
pa High School counselor. Those tion Was held. Bride's table was

per. Meanwhile, combine egg with 
corn, bread crumbs, green pep
per, onion, pimento, salt and pep
per.

Spread browned chops with mus
tard. Arrange chops on oblong 
baking dish so that they are stand
ing, rib side down (one or two . . 
me si skewers w ilf helD them,rec*:Vln*  “  certUicale are reco8’ decordted with pink carnations In 

Wllr^ P U,*m .nixed as outstanding students by „  epergne flanked by pink rand
stand up). |the Merit Program and are c e r t l - ' -----------------------------------------------

Spoon stuffing between and fled t0 arcredited colle(fe,  and 
around chops. Bake uncovered ln|KhoUr>hi In thi,
350 degrees F. (moderate oven) for the, e atudent, are brought to the

for the

small fry
Puddlejumpers

2.95
Coverlets

Sailcloth and 

Cotton Cord

Each"

about 1 hour or until tender. 
Baked Applesauce Sweets 

(8 servingsi

favorable attention of donors of 
other college scholarships.

Miss Holland, who ranks 11th In
One No. 2 can vacuum-pack brr r |aM 0f 220 students, has a 

sweets, 1 No 2 can applesauce.; four-year average of 93.74. She is 
t cup brown sugar, firmly packed ;!. m«„,ber of the Spanish Club and

Tri-Hl-Y, and has been an office*4 cup melted butter or merger-1 
ine, % teaapon cinnamon.

Arrange potatoes in greased 
shallow baking dish (10x6x2-in- 
chsa). Spoon applesauce over po
tatoes. Sprinkle on brown sugar. 
Dot with butter. Shake cinnamon 
over all.

assistant for the registrar tor two 
years. She plans to attend West 
Texas Stats College where she will 
major in languages.

Those taking the National Merit 
Scholarship examination, one of 
the largest Independently-finsneed

Bake at 400 degrees F. 25 to 30 college scholarship programs were 
minutes. I competing for 375 four-year schol-

-----------------------------  jarahips worth a total of $2,250,000.
HOLLYWOOD — Actress Spring .Those making the highest scores 

Byington, known for her portray-jin the preliminary aptitude test, i 
als of mothers-in-law, In reply to given in October, became semi- 
Khrushchev: I finalists.

"In America/ sons-tn-law can | As a semi-finalist. Miss Holland 
expect the best pancakes from registered for the College Board 
their mothers-in-law. As a matter examinations in January with ths 
of tact, the same probably holds merit program paying her examtn- 
true in Russia. You ought to talk ation fees. From ths group mak- 
lt over with a tew Russian sons-' ing the highest scores on this test.
in-lsw
marks.

befora making such re- approximately 1.000 were selected 
' (or the final examination.

he can’t w ear ’em out 

— he can only outgrow ’em I

D O N M O O R  k n i t  s h i r t s

Just the right shirts to go with everything in Junior's 
wordrobe. Practical cotton knits he’ll weor 

from now through the tummer. Eoiy to woih, *
to dry and never need on Iron. In a big 

selection of the very newe*t color* ond pottom*.

9 i . e s  and e t . e e

Friendly Men's Wear

Electric Water Heating.

I I'H

$12*5
■  M t tempt*## 

WITH IXAMINAT10N

Over 300 trwmt ifylsi 
•ed al*n  fe frem.

No money down..Only SI Weekly
No inter** or carrying charge for credit

The electric water heater is the 
latest hit with homemakers who have 

found electric living to 
be modem living.

Reddy Kilowatt’s special water 
heating rate makes electric water 

heating cheaper than you’d think. 
About a dime a day. Yes, and worth 

every cent of it in speed, 
/  safety and cleanliness.

WORRY FREE HOT WATER 
of course, it's ELECTRIC!.

iris EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTl0

e Ne eppetetmee* wim imy

Embroidery 
Id Cross-Stitch

107 N .CUYLER

POUGlAi OPTICAL

(ycioeuM

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE DEALER

YOUR GUARANTEE: If within 30 doys you or# not 
completely lotitfied with your gloatos return thorn for 
• full rofund.

PUBLIC SCRV/CC
COM PAST

— ■SSJSE?’
en*

\
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ha* b,ln 
o«7 Store
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to aUtlo* 

In Denver. 
In Denver 

| bridifrooji
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from i 
I won't com* 
| Rub the* 
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1 welt.
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Seven Deep Intents

A total of SO Intention! and ap-|Sec. 1, Blk. 1, HAGN, 2 ml. N fromlpay S10S, total dbpth 8127, 8*4” 
plications to drill were filed with Lefors. PD SOOO (Box 31», Pampa) jcaaing 410, string 3108’ 
the Texaa Railroad Commission! D. A F. Oil Co. — Thut No. 2, | J. M. Huber Corp. — Burch-
thls past week with seven report- 1830' from W, 330’ from N lines of Herrin* number 7, 8. B. Evans
tnjr wildcats. |8ec. 1, Blk. 1, HAGN, S ml. N from Bur., completed 4-8-88, potential 34,

One intention was filed in Gray.Lefora, PD 3000 |G-0 ratio 1178, gravity 40, top of
County reporting a wildcat with a PhllUlps Petroleum CO. — Wheat pay 2803. total depth 3115, 8%” 
potential deoth of 11,800 feet, Io- 'no. 8, 2253 from N. 330’ from E rasing 410, B' j ”  atrlng 3118’ 
rated 14 miles northeast of Pam-'llnes of Sec. 8, Blk! C-2, CC8DA-I Skelly Oil Co. — Herring ‘ 'A ” 
pa |RGNG 8ur„ I ml. NW fiom Alan- number 41, Sec. E. Almagule Sur.,

Eleven gas well completions reed, PD 3000 (Box 1731, Amarillo) completed 3-23-88, potential 82-G-O 
were made. I Hutchinson County ,ratio 1829 ’ * ravlty 88 *’ l°P ° f P‘ y

One intention not listed as a| Gulf Oil Corp. E. Cocitrell No. 10% ' C“ in‘
wildcat, in the McGarraugh Field i», 33(V (rom N 3S0• from moat 481’ ,trinr 8181
close to Buler, was for a potential W-ly W line of West 230 A. of South' F ' 8mlth eUl ~  L**“ ter
depth of 8,400 feet. 313 A of 8ec 2 Blk M.21 t c r r . number 8. 8ec^ 28 Blk. M-23

Gray County filed 11 Intentions. '5 mi R (rom Bor- er PD J100 TCRR completed 3-31-88, potential
--------------  — - ......... —  ,B ox‘ 1280. Fort Wo^thi ,81* G -° ™tlo 1 0 0 0 gravity 39, top

Gulf Oil Corp. -  E. Cockrell Tr. o(
C No. 20. 330' from S A W lines Pf,Ca£ £ f  t JXm ’ no -  K Crockrell

“ « “ t- ‘ »>■ te. ». V S S
E from Borger, PD 310 I TCRR, completed 3-29-88, potential
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Red Cross News

Hutchinson County placed eight 
applications, Ochiltree and Carton 
County reported three each.

Here are the atatistlcs: 
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

Carson County

A. N. TAYLOR
.  . . ta lesm a n

Taylor Narrfed

Ry RONALD WATERS Red Cross office. Besides Pampa 
Public Information Chairman i Chapter, 12 other chapters were 
The standard First Aid Class, present for the Home Service 

under the direction of Foy Barrett meeting, 
of Lefors, completed their class! Remember the annual meeting, 
work Wednesday, April 18. |May 8, in Lovett Library at 7:30

The class members were: Mrs. P m- Come and help celebrate Red 
Joe L. Wells, Mrs. J. H. Trotter, Cross' 75th birthday
Mrs. John Holt Jr., Mrs. L. K. Ca l *--------
hill, Mrs. J. B. Blakemore, M rs.1 Mrs. V. E. Fancher and Mrs 
Birdnell Copehaven, Mrs. Lorene M. Luna served In the Red 
Lowther, Mrs. Jack Seals and Croaa office Monday, while the 
Mrs. N. T. Stauber. These names executive secretary attended the 
will be turned over to the Civil Home Service meeting in Amaril 
Defense authority. In case of die- to
aster, those trained in First Aid
may be called on in times of emer
gency.

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cockrell Tr.

Mrs. Jack Foster worked In the 
dental clinic as a Gray Lady 
Wednesday, April 18, assisting as

Miss Marilyn McDaniels, 1321 hostess. Local dentists give their 
Garland, has completed her Red afternoon off to work In the dental 
Cross water - safety instructor's clinic, sponsored by the Jaycees,The Texas Co. -  T. J Bonev C No 21 330' from 8 A E l.ne. nt M’ G' °  raU°  181’ gravlty 41* t0pi E n g i l l C C r  v. , „ „  WBlcr . 111, lIULl„ ,  „ --------  - r --------------- ,  ......... .............

Tr 2 wall No fil 990* from s Sec 7 Blk B i  DCSF Sur r mi ot *°*ft* A. N. Taylor has been appoint- wor)ti g^e jjer work at Can- *or those of our community and
2310’ from W lines of Sec 91 Blk E from B on er ' P D  V on ’ * * casing 350. ^trinf 6066’ I ed sales engineer for the yon undcr H H  Gilliam, national county that need dental care and
23t0 from W  Una. of Sac. l l j Bt t .  ^ tr o m Bog £  PD81“ > _  I W.atherking Oil Co. -  J. F. Pampa District office of V.etex Jet ; * ter » fetv tnstructor for Red ar. unable to pay for such.
Itotr TO » i  ( J L ^ o  ^  Weatherly number 3, Sec. 17, Blk. M o o s .  Inc... officer, of the oil Crol8 Marilyn * „ udent ofj One Gray Lady work, in the cltn-
Worth) ' w.st ^  * * ! ,  r  w >Y' M* C S' ,r' rompl*l*d 4'8‘M' P®" well service company announced Welt Texaa and wl„  aaaiat wllh ,c each w«ek. Mrs. H. O. Darby,

Urav Count v m «  ' h ' tentlaI 42’ G' °  raUo p a rity  today. I Pampa Chapter, summer water Service Group chairman 1. intirsy County M-2if TCRR 8ur.f but located in top 0f pay 2966 totsl depth! Taylor, a native of Oklahoma, ga(ety
Sec. 88, Blk. M-28, TCRY Sur., 3.3 3021, gr.”  caalng 410, 8>,4”  string lives at 1129 Duncan Street

3021'
Wheeler County

Norvel Douglas — Binkley "A " and the A. P. I,

(Wildcat) Clayton . Dwyer Drlg.
Co. — J. E. Williams No. 1. 680 . ml. 8E from 8tinnett, PD 8000 
from S A W  line of Sec. 15. Blk. 1 .1 Panhandle Producing Co. — Her- 
ACHAB, 3 ml. S from Lefors. PI) rin? AAB No. A-14, 890’ from N,
^  11C‘ ty NaUonal Bld* ' f 0' ,!ro*  :® Un** of Wall*r* Sur ' number*4. Sso. 85, Bl!;. 24, l i 6 N ,
W^hlU Fall. I ml. NW from Stinnett, »»D 3300 rompletad s.jg.jg, potential 70. G-O U r t |n  r c |l Jr»

Kewanee Oil CO. _  Jack No. 8. »Box 3C8. SUnnett) I ratio 400 gravity 39.8 top of pay j C n O I O r S n i p  I C S r
M10’ from N, tew  from E line, of! P^nov.a Oil A Gas Co. -  H. E. ST,, total depth 2441, 8H" casing ' _
U —..  n  a D 1 1 «  D  a  i f  e  e v  ,  - u  1 4 v  b l  — i  e s a i  m .. .. w ,  M mm ■ m rn I  *Set For StudentsCOMPLETIONS

in .
program.

Group
charge of this work for Red Cross. 

Miss Pat Smith, junior high
Pampa with his wife and son. He j Mrs. Hugh Morrow went with school student and a member of 
Is a member of the A. I. M. E. t|,e Kr0up from Pampa Chapter to Junior Red Cross, works each

Sec. 94. Blk. B-2, HAON, 14 ml. SnU* No. 4. 330' from N A E lines 223 g i - -  itring 2434' 
BE from Pampa. PD 8200 (BokV  NW-4 of NE-4 of Sec. 7, Blk. Y, o Ag WELL COM! 
2239. Tills* 1, Okla. 1 MAC. 3 ml. SE from Borger. PD

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee MM (Box list. Borger 1
Ho. 188 well, 1473* from 8 ,| Moore County -

the Home Service meeting In Ama- Saturday morning In the Red Cross 
rlllo Monday morning, April 18. office giving volunteer service. Pat 
Mis. Moirow worked as a volun- began thia work in the fall and 
teer during World War II and will has given 78 hours of volunteer 
again give volunteer service in the service work since.

WELCOME IMPORT—MiUuko Sawamura is the attractive 
little Japanese singer who speaks no English but sings Anteri
o r . pop songs. Making her American fllrp debut in MGM's 

'*tt Me in Las Vegas,” she.sings one number in Japanese, 
( duet with Dan Dailey on "My Lucky Charm” ia

Moore County
Twenty • one Texas Panhandle ®  

area high school boys and girls

I Gas
(W. Pan.) Colorado Interstate ar# among the 90 students qualify- 
is Co. — Bivins "A ” number in^ for the final competition for

fE« m V J S i '  h*rn p a P* r0laum 137' 3ec 48' B,k' 8 G* M t**1**! | scholarships from the Education.l
pd l?Cm8EA1T ; . i pr . " o i  Mcr* RP-,Fr for ? ,wr*n °f r r pe

.Wildest, Phillips Petroleum Co.'.-T, TANO Sur . 7 ml 8K 'ffom l V  psn T  ^olorodo Interstst. ,r° ‘ ,Um ° 0mpany fcmpl0'/a"  ' 
— Talley A No. 2, 638 from E, Dumas, PD 5000 (Box 900, Dallas, Gas Co. — Fee "A 
1990' from N lines of Sec. 117, Blk.
M 2. B8AF, 14 ml. NE from Pam 
ps, PD 11.600 (Box 1781. Amarillo)

Sand Springs Homs Devel Dlv —
M Sailer No 8. 990' from N, 1880' 
from E lines of Sec. i l l ,  Blk. 8.
IAGN, 2 ml. S from Pampa, PD »r Midland!" 
8280 (Box 1138. Borger) ' ’

The Texas Co. — A. Chapman 
"B "  No. 18, 1880' from S A W  lines 
of Sec. 49. Blk. A-9, HAGN, 5.5 ml.
E from Lefors. PD 3.000 

The Texas Go. -  A. Chapman 
B ' No. 19, 2310’ from W, 1880' 

from S lines of Sac 49. Blk. A-9.
HAGN, 8.8 ml. E from Lefors PD 
3.000 ,

Werner Drilling Oo. — Ethridge 
A McCormick No. 1, 338' from W.
1872’ from 8 lines of Sec. 28. Blk.
1. ACHAB, 8 mi. 8 from Lefors 
PD 1000 (Alanreed. Texas,

Hutchinson County 
Baksr A Hsgy ~  Vela No. (.

990' from N. 330' from 8 lines of 
N-2 of 8-2 of N-l of Sec. 98. Blk.
48, HATC, 1 ml. N Borger, PD 
SOOO (Box 190. Borger)

Phillips Petroleum O). _  Ranch 
"C ”  No. 10. sot from E. 2151 from

Company Emplov-:c„. ,
They qualified for the Scholastic ^ 

number. 8ec. ‘ Aputude Test of the College En- f  
79, Blk. 3, GM completed 3-21-58, trance Examination Board to be 
potential 43,588 MCI1, R.P. 223, pay g.|vcn May 19 after which final *
2140 to 2834' I l c |«ctlon of 50 winners will be f ,»

(W. Pan.) Colorado Interstate mad,  ln June E jU
13. TANO Sur., 25 ml. S from Per- — Read "B number 1, | jxtcal students who will take the
ryton, PD 9600' (811 Midland Tow- B,k- ® '10 ELRR. tested *pt,tude teats are

Ochiltree County
(Wildcat) M. A. Machria — P. A. 

Harbaugh No. 14-143. 683’ from W, 
1191' from 8 lines of Sac. 141, Blk.

Randall County
(Wildcat) L. B. Newman —

3-21-58, potential 84.310 MCF, R.P. 
228. pay 2120 to 2338'

(W. Pan.) B. M. Britain C. E.

Barbara G. Collins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Collins, and 

! Katherine L. Esllck, daughter of

fm m

GAS
n i R F C T A R Y  m m  a at L v i v  aa a

t It sMBInK <. '<M. M

Grading Contractors B, ! Oils -  Phillips

W. T. Oliver No. 1. 840’ from W,' 2 Blk R
800' from S lines of See. 108, Blk w CF V  P 24.  
8. IAGN. 7 mi. E from Canyon. PD 'Canyon, PD
5000 1 Box 1191. Plainview, Tex.) 

AMENDED APPLICATIONS
TO DRILL 

IJpacomb Couaty

, Way mouthy Waymouth number 10- Mr and Mra L K E, lick. , 
RBM potential 9,268 Ai«» qualifying for the aptitude 

test Is James W. Hendrickson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hendrickson 
of Skellytown. who is currently at-B.

pay 2015 to 2311’ 
Potter County

M. Britain C. E. Weymouth,

Slanollnd Oil A Gaa Oo. — Myr 3545' tested J-21-58

Weymouth number 9-82. Sec. 82, tendinj  at. Gregory s high school 
Blk. 0 18 DP Sur . potential 10,- ln ghawnee, Okla.
558 MCF. R. P. 299, pay 1887 to Each of the 80 scholarship

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Tttla-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies
Stinnett. Tea.. Ph. T8 8-2841 Borger. Tax., Ph. Enterprise Ul

N lines of Sec. 18. Blk. Y MAC 1 a.- „   ̂ ------ -»
mi. E Borger. PD SOOO (Box 1781 o  * "I*0,.1"?. GI1 *  G*J 00 — Ups 
Amarillo, Ranfh B No **0’ from N A W

awards prov.des *500 nnmially-  - ,  ,  4 a  e * , | n  w  is  s vv ■ ■ yr e w  • • —a a- •  — r —•• — • ■ — — m J

«i*a.Fi»  *F A N°  *' M° ,ronn! ,W Par' , Colorado Interstste durtng four years of college at 
N A W lines of Sec. 1140, Blk. 43, Gas Co . Bivins ” A”  number 124, tend»nce, subject to the msinten- 
HATC, to amend lease name (for- Sec. 23, Blk. 5. GM. potential 1.- anra of a satisfactory record by 
merly filed as Myrtle Frasier) “  _  “  “

Wheeler County
C. L. Wegner — Lewis No. 1,

M0’ from N. 990' from W lines of 
Sec. 87, Blk 18, HAGN. 8 ml. NE 
from Shamrock (to amend loca
tion,

APPLICATION TO 
RE COMPLETE 
Roberts Gountv

Amarillo)
Ochiltree County

(Wildcat, R. H. Fulton
ber-15' No.

Bar

lines of Sec. II. Blk. A, HAGN Oo. 
*ur', 11 ®L from Spearman, 
PD 8,700', formerly completed by

434 MCF. R. P. 401, pay 2490 to the awardee. 
2888' tested 3-21-56

(W. Pan , Colorado Interstate
Gas Co. -  Bivins "A ”  number 132.
Sec. 38. Blk. M 30. tested 3-21-58. 
potential 54.374 MCF, R. P. 247, 
pay 2435 to 2817'

(W. Pan.) Colorado Interstate
Gas Co. — Bivins "A "  number 133,
Sec. 4. Blk. M-20 GAM Sur . tested 
3-21-56, potential 18.701 MCF, R.P.
115. pay 2230 to 2900'

(W. Pan) Colorado Interstate rymyrtea'
Gas Co. — Bivins "A ”  number 
124.. Sec. I. Blk. M-20 GAM. tee.ed

Status Of 
Major Bills

WASHINGTON. April 21 -  UP— 
Status of major legislation in

Bulldozers

The
FARM

Democratic controlled

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

Tank Truck*. Dump Trucks, 
W inch Trucks, Bulldpssrs 

Bondtd —  Insured 
Ph. TP S-2M1 Sttnnstt, Texes
Oil Field W erk — Day er Night

Kennemer A. Courson 
Drilling Contractors

Irrigation Wells Drilled T«tt«d and Serviced 
Stewart A. Staventon Redhead 

Pumps — 2 year ouaran?*# 
Chrysler Ind.. Climex A 

O M.C. Diesel Motors 
Sprinkler Systems 

Dial 4-M72 or 4-5467 
Pampa, Taxas

Clayton Hustcd
GRADING A CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled 
Unit Setting end Peusteboute 

Tanks and Treaters •hone 4-3235 Day er Night Pampa, Texas

Hot Water Service

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributors of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —  Propane 
Paraffin Solventi

Phone Br. 3-3991 — florger

Canvas -  Oil Field

from 8 *  W lines Sinclair Oil A Gas Oo as Charles potonOel 1718 MCF, R P .  u » u i e  Agriculture committee
y  <T. T tSO. .  ml. j Lip, Tr. • H~ N,. W ,„ . 2 S T  |

Irem F ,m — orth, PD t.BQO M  lUo, Hid. Phrt WnrU*
(Box 1528. Lubbock)

(McGarraugh Field, Union Oil 
Co. of California — C. 8. McGar-

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Orny County

m i  D A r .  Oil Co J c  Short R P ,68' 7290 w 2820
raugh No. 1. 140, 19*0' from N. number I, Sec. 2, Blk 1 HAON I P*01 Colorado Interatata
880' from W lines of Sec. 140. Blk.' completed 3-28-58 potential 82 G-O Gaa Oo' — Blvln* " A"  numb*r 
U* TANO, 3 ml. 8W from Buler.'ratio 700, gravity 42, top of nav 8̂8> Blk. 5, GAM teatel
PD 9.400' (619 W. Texaa Avt., Mid- JT08. total depth 293* 10V eating 231? MCF, R.P.
land)

Roberts County

depth 
<00. 7”  string 2940'

PhtUIpe Petroleum Co. — Finley

rlllo Bldg.. Amarillo)
Wheeler Ceunty

Lefora Petroleum Oo A

I voted to grant President Eisen- 
(W. Pan, Colorado Interstate 2 billion to set up hla

Gas Co. — Bivins ' ’A” number J crop.rutback toll bank. House ac- 
teated 3-21-88. potential 4195 MCF, |, expected Wednesday.

HIGHWAYS
The House Public Works com

mittee approved a huge 13-year 
881.5 billion federal-slate highway 
construction program, largest in 
the nation's history.

HOUSING
A Senate Banking subcommittee 

approved a catch-all housing bill. 
It went far beyond Mr. Elsenhow
er's requests In calling for 810,000 
low-coat public housing units in 
tlx years and a special program

OIL FIELD CANVAS NEW OR REPAIRING

PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

Hughes Building
Phene 4-9441 — Pampa, Texaa

J. T. Richardson
a  24 Hour Service 
§  Paraffin Malting 
•  Tank Trucki 
0  Fully Inturad 
a  Radio Controlled

Ph. 4-8841 1616 WU isloa
Pampa, Texaa

Trucking

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck A Dirt Contractor

Serving Texes, Okie., New Mexico, 
Colorado and Kansas

BR 3-6433; Borger, Texas

117 E .  B ro w n Ph. 4-8841

Casing Pulling

399, pay 2485 to 2493'

Reds Gives Prlaoa Terms
NEW HAVEN. Conn. — UP —

tanced to four years ln prison 
each for conspiring to teach and 
advocate the violent overthrow o f ' yor elderly persona

APKOPRIATION S

(Wildcat! Slatex Petroleum C0. number •• Ser. 17, Blk. S. Chaney 
— Ledrick No. 1, 880' from S A W  8ur • c°mpf«ted 8-28 56. potential
lines of Sec. 81. Blk. C, GAM 19 *°' no G' °  ,a«t. gravity 42. top of Four second-string Communist
ml. N Pampa PD 8.200 ,438 Ama- P*y ^ 7J- ,oUI d«pUi 3025 . 8 V  party leaders Friday were sen

casing 400. 8'k" string 102J 
Jim Trtplehom — I. B Huey

_____ ____ ___ w  j  number 8. 8ec. II Blk. 8. ’ AGN.,
Clay, etal — J. R. O'Gorman No. c®mP,e<*d 3-31 potential 43. No the government. Given four-year 
1. 330' from E. 2310' from 8 lines G^  8Tavlty 41' *°P of P*r tom a were Sidney Taylor of New
of Sec. 98, Blk. 17. HAGN. 4.8 m l.1” .  *..” **! , pth 8072 • * ” c**Uig Haven, Connecticut Communist
N from Shamrock! PD 2300 IW.t !I ,, * *°7* .  'P ^ y  chairman: Mrs. Artha
Waggoner Bldg., Fort Worth) I J,,"  TriPP14horn — I. B. Hughey Stone Asher, chairman of the New 

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. -  Per- L’ f t ? '. .1*' BU *’ I4GN- 'Jersey party at Paterson, N.J.;
klna-Cullum ” A”  No. 3 2310' from r  n P,? ?d 3 81‘**’ pot*nUal 46, no Jacob Goldring of Trumbull; and
N. 990' from W lines of Sec. 58. ~ G 5 ™ !^  41 *®P of P*X Robert C. Eklns of Old Seybrook
Blk. 34. HAGN, 9 ml. SW from CM‘"*

Hiitrblnson County 
Baker A Hagy — Vets number

5. 8sc. 68, Blk. 46. HATC. com- . . . . .  „  .
i .  C. Evans -  B F. Block No. plated 4-6-56 pot. 85. G-O ratio 20 h“  ,OUnd avW*nca Ruaala racent-

9, 2810’ from N, 330' from W lines gr. 40, TP 3785, TD 2905 854" 700 ,y *xPlod*d * hydrogen bomb
of Sec 112, Blk. 4, IAGN. 3 ml. N B V , 2**0’ ’ ’ ’ .wllh a shell made of thorium -*
from Skellytown, PD 3200 (Box, Dr. Sam Q. Dunn -  Huber- ■ubatanc* much mor* P,anttful
1578, Pampa, State number 7. 8ec. 84, Blk. 48, U' an uran,um. The sciential, pro-

Skclly OH Oo. — Schafer Ranch HATC completed 3-15-58, potential ,#Mor 8#it*ro Koyama of Niigata
No. 224 2200’ from N. 1210’ from 13. G O ratio 150, gravity 39.1, top u *toeraity, ‘ old a scientific con,er |W1Hon . . . . . .  ..... .
E lines of Sec. 87. Blk. 4. IAGN, of pay 2885 total depth 2720, 8*4" *nc# her* h* ,ound tracaa ot tho' 1 SOCIAL SEl ( K i l l

D A C  0
I .rase and Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
1700 Main Phone BR S 7821 

Borger, Texas

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room 218, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BP 3-8312 

Residence Phone, BR t-7881

Hot Oil Service

'WM
188 BARREL TRUbKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Rh. TR 8 2281. Itinnstt, Texas

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Trucking C-ootractors 
108 S. Main. Ph. BR 4-1304 

Borger, Texaa

Valves

Wheeler, PD 2800’
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Carson County

Evidence at Red H-Bomb
TOKYO — UP — A Japanese

atomic scientist said Saturday he-12 billion
program.

The House appropriations com
mittee voted 3598 million to run 
the State and Justice Depart
ments and the federal courts next 
year. It scuttled the President's 
request for 33.8 million for a float
ing cinerama "movie palace.”  

MILITARY
Senate action pending on a 

House-passed bill to authorize a 
military construction

C lco n in g -S tco m

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY 

All Typn Oil Flxltf Steaming 
Fully Insured 24 Htur Sxrvice 

Ph. BR S-tltl Borger, Texas 
“ Hottest Steam In Panhandle’*

Electrical Contractors Irrigation Service

FOREIGN AID
Houae foreign affairs committee 

continue* consideration of 14,872,- 
478.000 foreign aid request. Econo
my bloc hopes to cut It by 32

2.8 ml. E from Skellytown, PD 
8280 (Box 1*22, Pampa)

Gray County
D. A F. Oil CO. — Thut No. 1.

casing 218, 8’ f ”  string 2885’ irlum in radioactive rain that fall I
J. M. Huber Corp. — Burch- 0,1 JaPan la»‘  month. 

Herring number 8, 8. B. Evans 
Sur., completed 4-4-58, potential SO,

2310' from E, 330' from N Unas of,G-O ratio 1170, gravity 40, top of Read The Newt Classified Ada

It44 1947 1 943 1949 19M 19S1 1932 1 931 1934 1933
STEEL PROFITS HIT ALL-TIME H IG H -The .teal Industry last year, for the Srat time in 
hiatory made ovar one billion dollar. In net proSll The chert .howa the comparative profit, for 
the last ten year., from the figures of 32 companies representing almost 94 per cent of the na
tion's ateel producer* 1-aal year'a recerd-breeking total it 40 per cent higher than the peayloua 
record aet In I960. Projtctlng these figures from the 94 per cent of the Industry to the full 100 
per cent capacity indicates thst the ateel industry mad* 1.1 billlen dollar* ln net profit* last 
) tr. Dal* frpm Steel Magazine.

Senate finance committee con -1 
tinuea work on Houde-passed bill 
liberalizing benefits for women 
and the handicapped.

POSTAL
Houae Commerce committee 

■till considering MU to raise moat 
postal rates. ,

MEDICAL AID
Senate Armed Services commit

tee considering 375 million House- 
passed plan to aet up hospitalize-, 
tlon program for military depend
ents.

SCHOOLS
House rule* committee still de

laying floor consideration of 31.8 
billion federal school aid bill.

S U G A R
Senate-House conferees still con

sidering quota bill giving US. 
producera bigger share of any In
creased consumption.

NAVY
Senat* lotion pending on House- 

passed. blllion-dollar atomic Navy 
expansion MU.

PORTABLE
Steam Service
Bob Kilpatrick, Owner
DAY OR NIGHT 

FULLY INSURED
Ph BR 3-8441 Borger, Texaa

1 1 '* ■ J 1 1

U0l|O 3luriUJU!03

•a MPELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Job 

112 W. Oran. .  SR 38712
B o rg e r . T e x a s

J 0  Y
MOTOR CO., me.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pumps 
118 8. Main — Ph. BR 1 5SSS Barger. Texas

GATE
Valve Shop 
Supply Co.

SALES 
SERVICE 

Pressure Tailed
120 W. Tuke 
Phene 4-3B41 Pempi. Texet

Engineering Machine Shops

LAMBERT
~ Consulting Engineer*

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling

Ir-S-tSlI Berger. Text*

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB. *

Two-Way Radio Installations 
Rales A Rcrvlca 

117 S. ftarnc* Pampa, Texas 
' Phono 4 2231

Engincs-Scrvicc

NORTH PLAINS 
MOTOROLA

Authorized MOTOROIA
In s ta lla tio n  sa d  Rcrv loo  

P h . f iR  4-1M1 — 1700 t  M a in  
B o rg e r , T e x a s

INDUSTRIAL
Motor Supply 
WAUKESHA 

24 Hr. Field Service 
Ph. BR S-758S Borger, Texas

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL CO.

O a t E n g m #  P a r t s  — R tp a lr t
R n tp rv  R ig  S p e c ia lis t*

D r i l l  C o lla r  R e p a ira  
C o m p le te  L in e  F is h in g  Too le  

D is t r ib u to rs  fo r  
B a e e h -R o s s  Too le  

S h a ffe r  T o o l W o rk s  ^
B O W E N  C O . O F  T E X A S .  In o . 

Phone 4-8811 — Pampa

W oter W ell Drilling

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Teat Hole*—Water Wells 

119 E. Coolldge, BR 3-7224 
Borger, Texaa

Magnetos

Crude Oil Trans.

Fishing Tools *v

Athletics Sign Agreement
POCATELLO, Idaho -U P  Thi 

Pocatello club of the Class C Plo- 
n*»r Laagua ha* a gned a work
ing agreement with th* Kanes* 
City Athletic*. Th* Athletic* ar* 
to furnish Pocatello with 29-ye'r- 
old flrat baseman Joa Lutz, who 
will serve aa player-manager.

GRONINGER &
. KING

•  W e te r  C o o t. •  T a n k  t e r v le «
•  H n v w  H a u lin g  •  D ir t  C o n t.
•  G a so lin e  P la n t  C o n s tru c t io n
•  P ip e lin e  C o n s tru c t io n

rtiono 4 4661 -  rump*

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 8-8831 

Borger, Taxas

WISCONSIN
A nd

•RIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

P A R T S  and M P A I R S  
M agneto Repairing

.All Makes "
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
119 8 . C u y lx r  P h xn a  4-339$

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Wall Drilling

Rtfxrence:
A n y  C o m p any  D r ille d  F a r

PH. 2-4391; Dumas, Texat

Well Servicing

M ctalizing

B & C
WELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WELL SERVICING 
1788 8. Mein. Ph. BR 4-MU 

Borger, Texas

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rntary Drilling A Fishing Toni* 
We hlake Aerial Dellverv In 

Emergency
10th P h . B R  4-2214

B e rg e r , T e x a s
KM t .

ALAMO PARTS
AND

MACHINE WORK
Haywood Moore, trip .

BK J- .824 -  231 N. Main 
Borger, Texaa

Baker Gr Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 3-7881 

B. D. Raker — C. C. K eech  
Borger, Texaa
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L E T  M E S M E L L  YOU.' 
VOO'VE SEEK! ROOTIWO 
IN T H E  DUMP A A A  IN 

, LO OKING FOft HOT- 
i  r o d  Pa r t s .' c o m e  1
\ AWAY FROM TH A T )  
/ > » ._  CURTAIN.' ,—

'  SOU'LL N EV ER  \ 
G E T  HIM W ITH  | 
H IS  RACK T O  /

1 T H ’ W A L L -M E  S  
M A K E S  S U R E  HIS 
R ACK'S A G A IN S T  
SOM ETHING W ITH 

S GIVE TO nv  >

TOUR FATHER SA Y ,I'M  SO H JH 6RY I  COULD 
EAT THE TURNKEY'S H O LSTER/  

^ — LOOC.SOJ, GO FETCH U SA  
h  COUPLE OF BLU EB ER R Y
K  P i e s  a n d  a  q u a r t o f j P *
A  ICE CREAM /

PERHAPS IP T O U  
GOT TO TH E RING
LEADER O F THE. - 
OPPOSITION FIRST,

E6AD FATHER / TWIG6S HAS Y 
Been  Cl o s e t e d  w ith  p o l ic e  
O FFICIALS FOR HALF AN HOUR/
— u m -K u m f / 1 h o p e  He'jy
D ISC REET — TH E F A IR  y f ,
escu tch eo n  o f h o o p le  S 3  
Mu st  Ne v e r  b e  b l o t t e d  L ^
----" S ^ B Y  BR IBERY ,/ J S

A  PETITION IS B E IN G  SIG N ED  1 
BY AN ALARMING NUMBER OR v 
Pt OPlE  WITHIN YOUR c o m m u n it y  
AG AIN ST  A  PROPOSED 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT— A A ,  i f r  THISH 

P  L I'L  O L ‘ 
C H IE F  IS 
THE BESH 
INDIAN I  

EV ER  
(JOOMED ,

MAYBC IF IVE MAP A  SOFT- W  
BALL GAME ON TLC
LAWN TOMORROW ------ -------- ' H
LC D  COME OUT* a C 7

s  TU/MKIV n c  
■  r u e z t A ^ - y

p i p * _

LUCKY I'M STILL GOING \  MOW CAN 1 
AT LE A S T POSTOAKP-AND- )y0 U BE SO... 
TELEPHONE STEA D Y WITLI ) SO CAREFREE 
LARRY OR I'D BE REAL /A B O U T IT f  A
BROKEN UP j ,____ f l  I

ABOUT TLU S /^ b B R l * 7 z '

LARRY'S
MAKING 

MIS ONLY 
, C A LL .4 ,

ABOUT a n  i 
INNERSPRi NG
m a t t r e s s  \

\MHEN YOURE IN THE L 
HOUSE, PLEASE TRY TO 
ACT LIKE A LITTLE - -  
■7 GENTLEMAN' r ~ y

WHO 
WANTS SOME 

NICE HOT 
COOKIES

'  JACKIE/
COMEBACK 
-t, HERE.'

LOOK A T  THE 
DREAM HAT J 
I BOUGHT Y t  
MYSELF J  " 
TODAY r X  <

DON'T LOOK SO SAD, DEAR 
I HAVE GOOD NEWS FOR 
YOU.TOO-I W AS SAVING i 
----- , IT FOR LAST ►----- - s

1 THINK COOKIE IS COMING 
OO'LN WITH A COLD-AKID. 
ALEXANDER HAD A FIGHT ) 

v___ , AT SCHOOL TODAY y

DASWOOQ THE TV
Pc PAi r m a n  s a i d

OUR PICTURE TUBE 
BLEW OUT AND A 

'  NEW ONE WOULD 
COST Fifty DOLLARS

YIPPEE!OKAY
DAO/BANG BANG

w haT b  n ew  
OYER AT 

YOUR 
r j  PLACE, 
i (. F & P f j

NOPEf t h is  IS a  0 5 C  
CRITTER . WAY BACK 

J VM EAN \  UP ON THE AMAZON 
IV E GOTTA SO M EW H ERE.' v
GO BACK TO ______________ ^  D
.  M O O ?__ \ I  T W h E  L

A DINOSAUR 
i HUNT.' ^

\ I'M GLAD YOU HAD 
J SUCH A NICE VACATION, 
\  OOP.. CAUSE UCM _ «  

: )  SOU L i BE ALL 
y  SET TO TAKE 
ON A REAL _
\ TOUGH f  
\ JO B . d

0H,YE6 f  
WHEN I  WANT 

ACTON, I  
< f T n ' /

WATCH THIS...

YEZZIR .DO C > 
WE SU RE HAD 
A LOTTA FUN 
RACING THOSE 
OLD 0 0 9  /  

\  JA L0P IE5 .7  i
WHAT5

UR

W tLCOM I K 3M t
«e * TL R e , t h a t  i  .
CAN HARDLY MOV*

TQTlUP McKBK. 00VLJK
W U . PAN * X I  fKLODO I f f  LBT
W*A rtUOVB THAT OlLAWATBP 

y OLD BOUDIN3  MF0RE IT FALL# 
V------OOWN! r--------------------r

Mg* .AuTAlARd* T  OfC Wf ITD fc nnfuC 
PLAflUt ON TH# NSW \ TO TEAR DOWN THAT 
PLANT: AARKiNU TH* MONUMENT TO HSAt 
SITE OP MK DOYl# *  / TO MUCH tMMfc* OO _
h u m b le  s t a r t  a s  h ^ m ,  h u n g r y 1
a n  a d l s t e ia u s t : J o .f w *  -

l  WANT TO s e t  IT 
•AYStlP. ID WSlT TK 
SHOP WHtRe HB .  
SLAYtD DAN AND IMOmT. WVCnTINiS J
\  t w n g s '. y

TNATU SOUND 
«N § M  PRINT, ! 

m :  t u r i H A v t  
A MUNCH YO irP  
KICK YO U RSeLP  
GOOD IP MS WITH* 
OCTW THE OFFER.'

THANK you Ft* 
WHITIN' DOWN HOW 

I CAN MAKS 
SPAGHETTI AN' 

MEATBALLS, Y t 
Mfl. LUISI.4 J

/  SINCE MV > 
HUSBANDS WATH
I VS HAD ID CO 
BACK TO WORK IJ 
A MTE SPOT. YOU
s t*  m  l b p t  

v VBRY U TTLE..

ft DOWV
6 TH C A V iK t 
WOO, MR 
O T K U t t * '

O K P H . . . U T R I  
T R l t V l D f t ?  _

V )T  dowtt T m w y  l o t
■FOR&cmtVl THKT
UVACYPTHVie, Lfoo GATOt
eve'. ------------- _ _ _ _ _ _

VOU KNOW HOF/1
c m  about you,
S E m r u D r . ^

T W t  V L tP S U R E  
U B S  P iLL  — , 
* M W E ' _ J R -

< X *H \
T W t  W V J W W  
U P i  DlLTOOOt, 
PURS R O M A . l t ' .

. /»U,IFP?«VOU 
'  111 BJKANVTHNS , 
o  A6ANBTIRWH 
C I KNOW MTB NOT 
>* THf BEST BOP
£* i  N T W B O e U X .

r THEN LTTE ' 
WffPVHUTWf 

H*/E~ LET'S NOT 
TWJDwrrftllW 
W HUTTNoOUe 
k ANOTHK/ .

I'D O K I TO H lM t MORI 
M OOT OMtTZl TVAl 
FTSH MTE TWTBOfr RlfrKT
V Y X . I ' ____ _ . . . .  .. .

VUHAT WAS T T H A T W A S  
T K A T N O 'S E ? ) M G ' I'M  
^ ^  G O IN G  TO  
d |  '131 BE A FAMOUS 
r U h  1 S IN G E R  AND

J J k M  *\ HAVE A  BIG
# V |  , f o l l o w i n g

K IQ  V b U V E  G O T 
ONE ALREADY.'

GOSH, IT MUST BE 
6 REATTO BE A 
SINGER AND  
G ET SO  MUCH 

ATTENTION/ v

^  YES, I  ^  
\ KNOW! HOW 

i WONDERFUL/

SIGNOR '  
HA6 A BIG 
FOLLOWING THAT'S THE STUFF?) SURE! WG) LET’S SH 

l-WT IS THERE J  JUG IN <S IT A , 
ENOUGH OF IT? )V CABIN\L MINUTE? A

Thats w hem  Youke V l
WRONG — AN Y M tr CAT 
OK KITTEN KNOWS SMOCK 
THAN S ttX  'MEANS YOU'PE 
HI-FI AND SUrtIt- SONIC- 
A REAL FINE FRDSTMEAD—  i

- - T n e  c o m plett  o pfosit*OP A SCMMOf FROM KOKOMO 
LURT, GEEK OP. SOUP OJBI=7

Foporr r evtit.
» Callfp you /I Th is copy yo j

WROTE FOP THC YEAR 
I BOOK /  I  JUST PONT 
UMPEKSTANP IT' MEW 

YOU SAY ‘ SHOE*. THAN 
’ HOE — YtXI H A D f e  
BE ASU6T WHEN YtKI 
/ *  /> ,  WROTE THAT/ r

THIS IS FER BEIN^ 
A S000 LI'L CLUCK 
• WHILST I WASy. 
MANICURIN’ y ^ d  

YEP SKULL! y J M

[ YOU NEVER 
‘ SEE YOUR 
FATHER SIT 
7  LIKE THAT/

'JE E P E R S / *1 
IUST WHEN I'M 
IOMFORTABLE

YOU KNOW, HAZEL. 
IS  COMFORTABLE OK, C A T  !

S& S Itfg t
RIGHT IN TH E

M Y ST E R Y -
(s ig h ) .

y e a h /

D SH .'l HATE 
O  L E A V E .. . .

4t j x j f

Wf • « 1 M/TvC* c ,V a Vi Fl R H 1/j
t l v/ Pi

\
\

\
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*  *  *  NOW . . .  Buy -■ Sell -- Rent -  Hire -- Trade -- in the BIG *  -¥• *  
*  *  PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S W A N T AD  SECTIO N  . . .  Dial 4-2525 *  *

XJUS LITTLE PIGGIE — With raised snouts, l o we r e d
•lr• th#** P01* " *  Politely sit and beg for their food. Man behind the gray metal pall Joe

Mare* n U r^ tV t  th»* h° ?  *?.pMV* th,t pi»s ,r*n t «upld. Marey retired t<> his farm in Green Cove bpimg* ku efter
service as a Navy chief petty offleer. '

C k n l t M  ads ere  accepted until » 
a.m. (or weekday publication on same 
g a r : classified display ads I  p.m. pre
ceding day o f publication ; Mainly 
About People ade until 10:M  a.at.

CLAteiwiio hatbs 
1 Day — Sla per Uaa. 
t  Days — t ie  per lias par day.
I  Days — tSa per Une per day.
4 Days — tla  par line par day.
• Days — 10s per Une per day. 
e Days — l ie  per Une per day. 
f  Daya (or Iona or I U e per itae.
The Tampa News will not be re- 

■poaetble for m ore thee one day oa 
errors appeertas la this Issue.

Monthly ratal 0AM per Une per
m onth too copy change).

Minimum ad: tares S-polat Unas. 
DeadUne far Sunday paper Classified 
eda IS boos Saturday: Malaly About 
People ads S M  e .sa  Saturday.

13 lusiMU Opportunities II

p itA P H O  • ANAL,! ST. Handwriting 
analysed. W rite Mrs. <lene Lrlgh, 
P.O. H<>* 1« l. 1‘sm p t  T n i s . _______

O ltkPH G  - AN A LY ST Hand writ Inf 
analysed. Pull analysis fj.ee . It rile 
Airs. Gen# l^ i«h , P.O. Be* Jut, 
Pampa. T e x a s ______ _____________

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. tieVh 
N. Curler. Phone 4-7MS. MeeU 
every Friday at I p .m ._____________

W 1  M AKE KETB
ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE 
I l f  S C urler Dial 4-31*1

T
Spsciol Nstkss

i NOTICE 
» To Advertisers
Regarding Deadlines 

on Classified Ads
9:00 om . WEEK DAYS for 
publication on some doy ex
cept Saturday for Sunday's 
popsr w h s n  classified ods will 
be occsptsd until 12 noon We 
ore In the office 8 o.m. to 5 
p.m. every doy to take your 
ads for the following dov's 
publication. PLEASE CALL IN 
YOUR CANCELLATIONS ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 o.m ., os no 
eoncellotions con be mode of
fer 9 o m. week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
lote to classify moy bp taken 
for "M ainly About People" ot 
a cost of 60c per line per doy. 
We will appreciate your coop- 
protion. I

CLASSIFIED 
Advertising Dept.

Famgo News, Pherns 4-2525
• Transportation 9
D R IV E  to B*K Lake. To rtm t*. Phaa-

INVESTIGATE 
BEFORE YOU 

INVEST
Exclusive dealership with prov- 
er\ successful merchandising
program now availoble.
This Is your opportunity to so  Into 
business for yourself. W ill not Inter
fere with your present employment. 
Part time to start. Incom e to *10* 
monthly end more, servicing account* 
set up for you. handling top-quality 
nationally advertised merchandise. 
Can he built Into full time. W ill train. 
T o  qualify you must have IIDC Cash 
(or stock. I  local business references, 
ewn ter. and have A spare hours each 
week te service ><>ur accounts. Age 
no handicap. "Th is Is not vending." 
W rite today. Including phone number 
with your application to : Box 8. I*., 
e /e  l“ampa Hally . y u

34 Radi* Lab 34 6S Household Goods 68
F or Reliable T V  Service Call 
GENE *  DON'S T V  SERVICE 

<44 W. Foster Ph. 4-tUtl

C & M TELEVISION
s«t W. Foster Phone 4-3111
OODMN *  SON TV SERVICE. Phone

4-8444. M l W. Foster. TV  rental
s#ts available.___

8 WtCETH TV  A RADIO S E R V IC E  
TV Calls 8 a. to. to I p.m.

687 N. Hefors Ph. 4-84S4
HAWKINS RADIO 1  TV LAI

Repair en An 
Makes TV A Redle 

f-w a y
Communication 

Antenna 
•netallatlea 

•11 g . B arn es 
4-2UL

35 Plumbing 1  Hooting 35
LET W AR D ’S re-m odel your present 

plumbing. Ne money down. _ Mmoney
months to pay on FH A ....___
4-8851 for additional Informi 

MONTGOMERY W ARD CO. 
*17 N Cuyler — phone 8-tli

terms. Calj 
nform atlo*.

tnt
40 Transfer & Storage 40
BUCK S TR AN SFE R  Moving serose 

stieet or across country. Free ea- 
tlm sles. 810 8. Olllospls. Ph. 4-7i t t .

NOW YOU CAN 
RENT AN

Iron rile
IRONER

Rental Will Apply an 
Purchase Price

C&M TELEVISION
and Appliances

304 W. Foster —  Dial 4-3511

l f m L *42»* back yard
CIRCUS with any 

NORGE Appliance
• Feu/ Side Show loath*
• Comas, Prisaa. 12 piece*!

R ED  T fl6  ’ S P E C IA L

DON S USED FURNITURE
W e Buy A Sell Used Furniture 

110 W . Foster Phone 4-4*88

t'ampa WaranouM & Trans tar
nt Moving With Oars Everywhere 

E  T yng Phene 4-43J1

40-A Moving l  Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, m oving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at homa or call 
4-11*1. Roy Free.

41 Nurse nr 41
LICENSED NURSERY care for your 

children in my home. $10 per week* 
Call 4-3631.

B A lrt  U r t l N Q  In m y bom* 11 1* per 
N Hobart.

41-A Rest He 41-A
W ILL care for eloerty people In our 

hom a Noah Plotoher. 1*4 Miami SL

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper hanging. , 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-1104 at 
701 Lefors St- F. E  Dyar

43-A Carpet Sarvka 43-a
CARPET, rug cleaning. > x ll $7.04. W a 

do laylpg, binding and repairing.
teed. C. H. TOT Is.

do laying, blndtr 
All work migrant 
Phong 4-3181.

45 Let rer Service 45

1 8 Beauty Shop* 18
PERM ANENTS of laetlng beauty 

J'rices moderate Phone 8-71*1 
Yioiat'a Beauty Shop, 1*7 W . T in g

ID E A L L A W N  M OW ER SHOP 
Knives, Saws. Scissors Sharpened 

W ^ B . Neel — l i t  S. Cuyler _
SH E PH E R D 'S Law n’  M ow er' A Saw 

I Service. Pick up and delivery. *11 
I K~ ►‘■'•Uls. Phohe 4-1404.

47 Plowing - Yard Work
GARDEN TRACTOR work wsnli 

I ’iuMiiiR, harrow mg. plenting. U. it. 
H—d, -ii d . Ufmjr. fMMM 4-t»27i.

19 Situation Wanted I t ]  lammUudsNU. pool hole dlgicmff.
^ --------'i w fd in | . fertilising, ouetom farm ing.

Leroy Thornburg IPhone 4-1*629. 
THACTUK PLOW ING, yard and g*r- 
_den  work. CftU f - i l i j  after 6:30. 
11AYK YOLK yard and garden plow -
C irM ! a new Airna 8 Kotot tiler.

r t lid f. sodding and feeding. 
CJeoe Gataa. 42® La for n Pf» 4-314*.

Bargains Buys in 
USED FURNITURE

I m ahogany coffee table $2.50. 1 ma- 
ogany TV  table $9.50. 1 four piece 

bedroom  suite $59.50. 1 walnut coffee 
table $5.00. 1 2-piece living room  suite 
$59.50. 1 full else mahogany poster
bed $9.50. 2 table l&rape $2.50 each. 
1 m ahogany night stand $9.50. 1 plat
form  rocker $9.50. 1 wood o ffice  cab i
net $19.50. 2 5-piece chrome dinette 
•fulUe K*.iQ EAtk. .1 1-jtlece sectional 
(81.80. 1 Universal wringer washer
>49.60. 1 Singer upright sweeper $21 So. 
1 bam boo planter $1.60. 1 walnut o f
fice  desk $41.60. 1 m ahogany lamp 
table 111 so 1 J-plece studio suite 
881.60. 1 dresser and full six* bed 
*81 50. 1 Strelt lounge .chair and o tto 
man 841.64. 1 platform  rockar *11.60. 
8 floor lamps $<.50 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
110 N. Cuvier Phone 4-4811
OIIAKANTEKD Deed Refrigerators,

,W 'V#HcSin»flON H A R D W A R B  
A Dependable Source o f Supply 

for Tour Hardware Needs
fiRlrtHTfc.N UP your home with new 

linoleum, end tables, lamps or add 
a lovaly new platform  rocker In 
colors to bland with your present 
furniture.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R B  BOUGHT A BOLD 

110 8. Cuyler Phone 4-6148

Newton Fumitura Co.
HW W FOSTER PH 4-17*1

— ________t o m  Furniture
8*1 8- Curler Phone  t a i l

MacDonald Furniture Co.
I l l  S. Cuvier Phone 4-6111

OH, MEN NOTICE! Pumper and an
gina m echanic wants permanent 
work. 1 years experience. l i t .  4-68v-

21 Male H e* WaafaS 21
W A N T E D  YOUNG MEN 17 to U l 

Start training for Railroad T ele
graph positions now available Start- 
“ng ealary * l » .e e  per month for  *0 
hour work. Short training period.n o u f  w r » »  ws.ewrv »  w --------------
Small tuition charge. Exiellent op
portunity for atnhm ooa vovmw men. 
F or Interview write B ox  C . O.,
c /o  Pampa Dally News _ _ _ _ _ _

PRINTER • Kl> m llM A N . for U rge well 
established nlsnl. Excellent oppor- 
tunity for capable, dependahla man. 
Permanent position. top wage*. sad 
» hours over lime If desired Appll- 
< si ion confidential If requested 
Give full experten- e end •junltflea- 
Done T he Baker C o.. Box H i, 
idihhoek. Texas.

W AN T ypune single man to work on 
ranch. W rits Janies K Wilson. Rt. 
1, Perrvlott. T eaas.__________________
“ SALESMAN WANTED

Full or part time Excellent com m ie- 
slow. A pple In poreon 7*1 K Frederic. 
W l f f T l I )  man with selling experi

ence lo  sell m ajor kitchen appli
ances for growing concern In Pant
os No travol from  city required 
but person must have car. Extra 
high sa'ary and comm ission for good 
man Merchandise to sell Is ns- 
ttonallv advertised If Interested 
write Box K- l f. c /o  Pampa News

48 Shrubbery
CALIFORN IA roots, potted end grow 

ing. ready for your ydrtl. Hardy
evergreens, shrubs, trees Butler 
Nursery, 181  N Hobart Ph. 4-M il. 

IK m u  want tha greenest lawn In 
town try M athleson's Ammo-Pboa. 
U-2U-0. James Feed Store.

69 Mhcallafiaous 69
1 BEDROOM  SUITE, spring* and 

mattress, platform  rocker, electric 
r fnlxer and stand, electric toaster,
__dishes. sIKerware. Phone 4-6085.
FOR SA LE : 7.7 foot T ones T V  an 

tenna with rotor. 111:,. H. It. G as- 
alot. .142 N K 2*th St.. Amarillo.

^ * R  RW NT: tents, cots, larpe. sleep
ing I tags. Pam pa Tanl A Awning
<‘o  . *17 K. Brown. Phona 4-8541.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO VUN7NO A REPAIRING 

Dennis Comer. I f  Team  la Borger 
Phone B r 1-7*82. Borger. Box 48

NORGE TIME-LINE « 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Rag. $269.00

No Down Payment!
Your. C 1 0 0  0C
For Only .  .........  V I / 7 . / D

With Your Old Washer

REMEMBER . . . FREE with 
Erary Norge Appliance a

$42.95 Circus

TV APPLIANCE & 
SERVICE CENTER

308 S. Cuyler 
Phong 4-4740 or 4-4749

TOOLS FOR RENT
330 North Welli

P artib le  Pipe Vice — Xkil Saw 
Ladders —  Pipe Threaders 

lew er  Tapes —  Shevela 
Pipe Cutters — Wheel Barrews 

Cement Teste 
AND MANY OTHERS

Rex Reneau
Phone 4-2259

70 Musical Instrument* 70
STORY And Clark Spinet piano, mn- 

hoguny finlnii, 2 yeAre old, like new
132H Garland.

PIANOS
Knabe, Wurlltxer. Gulbransen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from $4*5. Terira 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright pianos from  176. 

T ry  Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

8 blocks. IS. Highland Sen. Hospital 
1221 Will la tow_______________Ph. 4-8671

4  Everything Musical •

M elo d y  Mcuto/i
The House of Music

75. Feeds & Seeds 75
FOR SA LE : Ensllag*. small amounts 

up to 604 ton 18.00 per ton. Amoa 
Harris, south of Celanesa plant.

80 Pets 80
2 REGISTERED Boxer puppies Fawn 

and white. Female. 6 week* old
Rev. Don Speaker, 709 N. Froet 

_ P h°ne 4-7700.
W A N T E D : good home for Irish Set- 
_ ter_b ird  d ot. Cali 4-5270.___________
TROPICAL FISH. R ed u ced ' prices 

Beautify vour home or office with 
an aquarium of tropical fish. Tha 
Aquarium . 2314 Alcock.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata modal 

mschtna or 
waak or month, 
chines Company Phone

lei typewriter, ad
calculator by 

It Trl-C lty Office
ter. adding

Ms
4-8140-

86-A___Baby Chicks
B R O A D -B R E A STE D  bronie turkey 

poults now at Gray County Feed
Store. Phone 4 -8 7 6 1 .______ _________

CHICKS of all breeds. Cockrells 15.15 
and up. Ph. 4-8761, Gray County 
Feed Co.. 864 W . Foster.

JAMES FEED STORE Is haadquar- 
tera for baby chicks. Cockrell* $4.86 
per hundred.

90 Wanted fa Rant 90
W A N T E D  to rent: north side o f 

track*, 3 bedroom  house, large kit-

95 Furnished Apartments j j "
I ROOM nicely furnished apartm ent,

close In. bula paid Couple oC 1 
■ mail child 413 N. Somerville, a  w  

3 LARGE clean rooms. Cloa* to A r t '  
keta and churches. No drinker|Cor _ 
nets. Large closets and s to n & e j ,  
Laundry. Utilities paid. 3UZ' E t i L .

__KlngamjlK___________________________ _
3 ROOM furnlahed apartment, no prta 

nor small children. 686 W. Foster.

cen. Have one teenage daughter. 
Permanent. Call Mrs. Don W ilcox 
General 63601 daya, evanlngy j j c n w -
al 68103.

W A N T  TO R E N T: unfumlahed 3 bed 
room house by reliable couple, 1 
child Phone 4-66*8.

WANTED TO RENT:
2 bedroom unfurnished house 
or apartment. Call Mr. Roof at

__fh o n e  _4 -7 l4 7 .8 ™ 8 ™ ™ ^ ^ ™ m m m y m
1 ROOM furnished duplex. 836 Sunset) 

Drive. Bills paid. Located on pave-
__inent. Phone 4-8041. __________  /
FURNISHED 2 room apartment. S lllt ,
Said, 435 N. llaltard. Call owner a t . 

L W hite Dear. No Sunday appolnt-
menta._________  > ' ■

3 ROOM furnished apartment. , 
bath, garage, hills paid. Adul
N. Warren. Phone 4-877*.______ ,

FURNISHED 3 Room  duplex apart
ment, private bath, water and gee 
paid. Celt 4-4733 or 4-3163. <a 

3 ROOM modern furnished' a part magi 
cloae In. 204 E. Tyng. Phone 4-~|jl.

2 ROOM furnished apartment, c o u p *  
or one email child. 1007 E. Browne 
Ing, Phone 4-7373. i

apart men tT̂2 ROOM modern furnished
bills paid. 222 W . Brown_______

4 ROOM furnished apartment, pri 
Drive. Inquire

vats
81*

4-3251
HUM BLE Em ploye* desires to rent 

nice 8 bedroom unfurnished home. 
Phone 4-723*.

bath, on SunsetN. Somerville.
SPACIOUS 4 room well furnish *4 

apartment. Also very nice 3 room  
furnished. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. 803 E. Francis. Phene 
4-4183 or 4-4484. Ask for Cox.

3 ROOM furnlahed apartment. Mila 
paid. 420 Cr«at. Phone 4-8666

FURNISH ED Apartments for rent, 
16 week, hill. paid. Sea M rs Mualck 
at 1*8 B. Tyng. Phone 4-4*0*

BUILD
hnckgi

living fences, screen* ait? 
ckgrounda. Hundreds o f bsautifui 

evergreen*. Special prices Bruce 
Nursery, Ph. »K2. A las reed

49 Com Fools - Tanks 49
CEOBPOOLS, eCFtte tanks 

C. U  Casteel. MW *. Bar 
4-40*8.

Ph.
aae'iic Tanka m daoa rooD

pumped and cleaned. New modern
equipment. Fully Insured and bong- 
ed Phone 4-41*1. BuUdara n u m b 
ing Co.. 888 8. Carter.

50 n - -n . i i—  g ____ i . -  ,  net. . u e i i i j  s u p p l i e s  a v

ur.

10 Lost A Found 10

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers In ftowntown
Pampa, Monday avaning 
through Friday avaning, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 
Route Room at tha

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help Wanted 22

___ ________ _ „___ ilblr In Malone
Pharm acy telephone sooth : red htll-

I/X4T Friday,
■ l l r i l  IIIIXI J i V K g w v i n  ——— -  - — - -
fold containing caali. pli-turee and 
papers o f Identification. Reward. 
Call 41786 or leave at Pamge J«#w* 

L'.HT I Ji.lv - yellow gol.l H iim llfu  
wrlet watch on band, with 28 dla- 
enonde inset. Poealblv In o r  near 
W ilson Drug. Reward. Contact 
Hanry'a B aigalp  Btorr. IN  B. Cuy-

1 /  >HT i ~ l>ov'« wrist watch fw tw een  
Hr m H ouston . School and 1*28
Starkweather. Phone 4.2462.

13 Busincsf Opportunity 13
OW N ER

MANAGER WANTED
Im m ediate unbelievable Income. Full 
or spare time. Well established nation
al com pany nffore owner aupervlacr 
distributorship tor  sensational new 
product, that repeat" da'ly . Tear 
round buelnSM. No selling or experi
ence neceaaary. Following quallftcx- 
tlona:
J —  Honesty and Reliability.
3 — Deslr* to own permanent bu*t- 

neea. -
| — $1205 minimum cask required 

w hich la secured. _
* _  FOR LARG ER OPBRATION fi

nancial a-state nee gvnllahle.
If vou have the above qualification". 
Write or wire giving age, *ddre»«, 
phone number ec perannal Interview 
can he arranged. Box M-lltC. c /o  Pa re
p s  Dally E »w *. Pxmpa, Texas. __
I  UNIT Motel plua 7 room house for 

sale or will take residence or land 
on trade. Call 4-8018

EARN' »4« W E E K I.T  Sewing Baby 
war*. No cuivasalng. Enclo-e 
stamped, addressed envelop*. Baby-
ware. Morristown. Tenn._________

w o m a n  with or without dry clean
ing experience t# work steady. Qoed 
pay If qualified. E rnie’s Cleaners,
*IU_B. Cuyler._______________________

F A W IN A flN U T W e fk  at home! No 
■  No selling! W e pay you! Truart, 

lk>x 710, i ’anadenH, Calif.

23 Mela or Famalo Haig 23
W A N T E D : Manager for Pam pa Coun 

try Club. Dulles Include manage 
ment of dining room and other Club 
e illv lllea  except for golf course. 
Previous club experience helpful. 
Living quarters furnished. Couple 
preferred. Address applications to 
Pampa Country Club, Box 1*31, 
P im p s. Texas, giving record o f past 
employ ment.

30 Sowing 3 0

DRAPES, Alterations. Sewing. 
Mattie Scott. 220 N. Gillespie.

M rs

31 AnMqwos 31
AW AY on buying trip. W atch for ad 

soon. Lurlfle Bradshaw Antique 
Shop, Borger, Texas.

34 Radio Lab 34

J j n o c u n Y  a  M ARK ET doing lil.O'iO 
gross, local ed 
Du ltd* SB - Oslo 
elock *tS4<Ki W rit* • wner at 3f.in 
T yler. Amarillo, T exas. _______ _

$6.1*9.811 W AS PA ID  to John Betts, 
lu few weeks. GROW MUSHROOMS 
Cellar, (had. Spare, full limey year

W e p*v |25« lb FREE 
. Dept. 731, 
attta. Wash.

round. W e nay 83.50

B T U M e l b

A marine. *95M 
l:* »o  fixtures.

RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 36% 
eavlnga en tuheo and part* A n
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time paym ents M ontgomery W ard 
A Company. Phona 4-3361.

T V  CALLS
Day. Night, and Sunday 

Monthly Terma on TV Repairs 
Guaranteed Parts and W ork

United Television Service
1*1 N. Hobart Phone 4-IIM

REDW OOD 8CRKEN SHOP 
Mir»en* and Doors Ktpaired 

S17 8, Cuyiar_____________Pnone 4-5911
I-ox Rig ana Lumbar Co.

108 0. Hobart P boae 1 7424

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shag
FURNITURE A Cabinets, built to or- 

dor. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-2880. 
Harold Stepnena. 1215 W . W ilks.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
BYERS V a CUUk fV V A C H I N K  CO. 
Treadle* low aa IS.Oo. Singer portable* 
|21.80 up. P e ru  A  repair* for all 
makes. Service guaranteed. 701 E. 
Frederic. Phene 4-8125._______ ________

53-AT MocWnery 53-A
FOR 8A L E : 1*68 .  800 Ford Tractor, 

x dllferent farm ing agtachments, all 
power lift ; on* AC com bine; on* 
I H i  IHC Broadcast binder. 168# 
Hamilton St., l'bon* 4-6404, Pampa. 
Texas.

*3 Laundry 63

DON'S USED FURNITURE
1- glAce Studio Suites........................... $14.50 to $89.50
1 Hide-A-Bed (innartgring mattress)...................$89.50
Odd S a fas........... .............  .............. $10.00 to $49.50
1 2-gibce section a I (rasa fr io te ) .........................$29.50
2- g iic i Living Room Suites........$14.50 to $39.50
Occasional Chairs & Rocktrs.................. $3.00 to $29.50
Stag & Cocktail Tables............................. $4.50 to $15.00
5 Bedroom Suites.................................   $49.50 to $79.50
Dinottes.................................................. $10.00 to $79.50
Raby Reds .................................................   $9.50
1 Yeuth Bad......... .................................................. $19.95
1 9x12 Rug and Fad ........................................... $12.50
Rugs (18*27") 1 . . ..........................     $1.00
Only 2 Air Conditioners,

squirrel cage ty g e .........  ........... $49.50 and $79.50

W« Buy, Sail, and Exchange

120 W. Foster Phone 4-4633

KIRBY VACUUM (LEANER CO. ~
A N N O U N C I N G
The New Model Kirby

First Complete Model Change Since 1935
Lighter, pushes easier. Cleans 30%  better. So simple to change nttachments. 
Less noise. See the fabulous new model Kirby in your homo. Nothing like itl 
It's so different!

$35 Trade-in Allowance Will Be Given on Your 
Old Cleaner Until the 1st of May, 1956

The only vacuum cleaner with the life-time aeneml service insurance policy. 
You are protected for life! If worn out, tend iiyto factory. It will be returned 
to you factory re-built, good as new, for the maximum cost to you of $12.50. 
30-minuto service in Fampa. Give us a call!

FREE DEMONSTRATION

512 S.CUYLER
NO OBLIGATION

PHONE 4-2990

JAM ES
FEED STORE V ,.

w

FES T IV A L  ;
It it our pleoturt to bring you the 
finest selection of roses, bedding . 
plants and flowering shrubs we ’ 
have ever offered. Come in to
day.

OPEN TODAY 1:30 to 5:30 P.M .

W IL L  DO IRONING by piece or rtoi- 
en. i l l  8 . Somerville. 0*11 4-SSM. 

M TIIT S  LA tT N D R f, Ml iTloarf St- 
wet A finish Your better

_________ bjrJ • -  -
IDEAL 8TEAM  “LAUNDRY IN C

f i s hing* Son# by hand Phone 4-8661.

Family bundles Individually waxl*. 
ed. W at wash. Rough dry Family 
finlah. I l l  B. Atohieon Ph. 4-4381.

W ASHING l o  per Rx ironing 11.88 
desan (m ixed piece*!. Curtains a 
specialty 712 Malone Ph._ 4 -****._

11(1 iM N U  don* In my home. Hallvfao- 
tlon xuaranleed. 21)8 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-8801.

46 Upholstery —  Repair 66
Brummatt s Upholstery

l i l t  Alcock Dial 4-78*1

67-A Vacuum Cloa nan 67-A
A L L  M AKES repaired, rented and 

sold. W ork guaranteed. Rlactroluxaa
and H oov ers  814.88 up. 
_ .  . 1  V acuui *

70S E. Frederic
Byert Vacuum A Machine 8hop 

Ph. 4-211$

68 Household Goods 68
FIVE ROOMrt o f used furniture, good 

condition. W ill sell cheap. I l l*  B. 
Frederic. Phona 4-88*1. _  _____

U8RD f i l l  fully stitnmailc washer, 
Ilk* new. bank financing available. 
406 L efora 8 1.

I l  cu. ft . International Harvester 
freexer. 2 years old, price 3266.

II cu. ft. Deluxe International H ar
vester refrigerator, 1*66 model. III#.

I cu. ft. International H arvester re
frigerator. 1*1.

10% Down — Easy Terma 
BROW N A HINKLE. Inc.

III N. Ballard Phone 4-7411

MCLAUGHLIN FU RN ITU RT*•< B.-Conor Phone 4 48#1
R l f h f i i S a B g h  TV . h u ^ T  con own!£& «Sm“ant b̂ nc* “

Theso Homos Offor:

Quality, Beauty, Location
1205 DUNCAN

Lovtly 2 bedroom, spacious bath, servants 
quarters, adjoining garage, monthly pay
ments approximately $53.00.

1708 DOGWOOD
Just completed, ready for occupancy, this 
new 3 bedroom home, IV i baths, large 
kitchen and den combination. Ceramic 
tile bath, color crest stone. 95 foot front 
lot, an excellent buy.

PANHANDLE LUMBER (0 .'
Phone 4-6881 or Bud Hogan at 4-2132

We Can Supply All 
Your Gardening Needs
Flowering Shrubs 
Evergreens #  Lawn Seed 
Bedding Plants #  Roses 
Tomato tr Pepper Plants 
Fertilizers & Compost 
Ortho Insecticides

R o s e s

y

TIME TO PLANT NOW
Beautiful Californio Roses 

Contoiner Grown

Over 100 Different Varieties

1 1 - 2 5  r .  5 2 9 5

JAMES FEED STO RE
522 South Cuyler Phone 4~5851

\
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Pampa News Classified Ads Pay
96 Unturn. Apartment* 96 103 Real Estate tor Sale 103 107 Income Property 107 | 116 Auto Kroair. Garages 1 H

Bargains in Real Estate
l.., I... r,.i I t.l'.ll-i I 'luvu

I FOP* QALK s Excellent Income i*rop- 
I criy . :»«'0 .V-. WairtMi. Priced to Kell 
' At S5S0fl. Into ice $155 month. Shown 

bv tppoinlm pnr fitly , 4-o6t8 
ter 4:3»».

• BOOM unfuriii*l»e«l duplex, npniy
t e s t * * - ? ' . . . *  . .<' ri' y  ̂ ' J- rmml ;  | « t !„ .  {hiel tiljllL*. Close In
4- ■»-■> *< ■ > t . _______ X' loom. 2 belli*. >7WI0 lo.al.,

,J  J r r j  bedroom. basepient. double gm-age,
97 Furnished House* 97 $. .m imai.<? room. ve y nice, $8000.

| fotVfSl. t AITlOrt. l*rge tot, $750 Will
modern furnished house. handle. $3746 total. * -------• " »  v  ,  inice Z and 4 bedroom W AN T TO TRAD E m.v 2 bedroom

110 Property for Trade 11C
4 ROOM -nr wlv decorated. Phone 4- jS4?. 413 Some  ̂ very 

Hazel.

G. S. jG AT: AG 10. BalfarJ f : Atchison 
p «tob* froti) 'e TV-jut. (*orn-
I’deie m otor (Hta^naiy. Vftpiie 4- 6 ,..

“  a tn att.*#  ■scar?—
Tune-un Headquarters ter Pampa !

•'21'_W._ Foster___ __ Pnone 4--.ill
FRONT END Service, wheel balancing. tire trueinir. Dial 4-;s:n tat $10 

XV. King* mill. Kusaell’ s Garage.

120 Automobiles for Solo 1201
BUEVfcS OLDS *  CADILLAC 

H*l"» *c Uarvlcv
312 IV. Fueler flion # $-3232

121 Trucks • Tractor.  12
.H V H  I 1'- tpi ' l l  t'hevrcl t triu:\.

i.,u  v dve.vv ■ '!,!. • p i t. iVill 
. t i.” !e fu ■ -i oil .n.-.fU ci(f. I'll. 4-3309 

1 i’ti X . Si ui.r.

122 Motorcycles 123 x
1 .1 1’ W  fcftYl'oi: v. ith ti -.tu

rn : i t-vv. * • i « .7 c ' M in k '1 •;
otithm rd in trade. TNi. 4-J15S6.

4 ROOM furnlah®d house, private 
bath, electric refrigeration, i l l  \\
Brown _____ __ . __

p ^ E A  N room model n ft 11 l»« d
iiouse for  lent. 621 X . Hobart 

SM ALL m odeln fui nbhi it houai m lib 
antenna. Ga* and wat*r vtoia. No 
objection to one email child 42- 
Piniey.
ROOM furnlahed m odem . close in; 
bills paid. 11$ N\ Purviance.

brick homes.
Acreage and farms.

t  W Cabe, Real Estate
i*>* r're«T Av* Phone 4-7?SS

Booth & Patrick Peal Estate
Phone 4-3ft-52 or 4-3503

Highland Homes, Ph. 4-3442
N#w FHA and VA Home* 

Com bs-W orley Building

home In Corpus Christl for Pampa 
property. Carrie* *7500 EHA loan. 
Inquire !*67 K. Fisher. Phone 4-7586 
for  inform ation,

•Ŝ a

117 Body Shops 117

111 Out-of-Town fiooerty 111

INCOME PROPERTY i

98 Unfurnished Houses
l iA I 'T  INSURANCE AOK.NT1 

—  * <;| — KHA — Conventional Loene
9 g  SM7 X Want

t  ROOM modern unfurnished liou .r. 
close in SuilabU- for employed co il- 
pre Inquire 11* X . Gillespie. Phone
4-3l'>3._ ________________________ . _

L 'Xt-TH XISH i:i> modern newly deco
ra t 'd  * room hom o aeio»« street 
from Grad* School, l hone 4-!>TI5. 

i 'B E O n ,  II lM house on E. Browning 
available May 1. References reiu ir- 
ed. Phone 4-3334._______________ ______rw»a unfurnished duplex, p riva te , iJb carpeted throughout
bath, garage. Inquire Caldwells ,e n ; rai heal, l.ess titan a year old. 
P rice lu n.   __  . _ Malta us a fa ir offerI ROOM unfurnished house, naw 2 Bedroom Brick Home . . .

1  ’ t fA X s'r~ _  •'i I I wi' t’ i L iv in g  room  * n d  d in in g  W $* « » ip c t -$ ROOM  unfurnlahed house, 811 F in- e<1 hom e i* about five  m onth*
k\ S treet. <*all ♦•53d  __________  olri and ii will pay you t o  t o w  at

3 Ri>f»M unfurnished mod* rn house it at $10,604.
with aaraee on pavement for  rent 3 Bedroom O n  N. Gray . . .
to adults. 8..^M ^^ k* r r ._____ ___ An older house, hut a good one and

. .  _ -w- priced at $9256.99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99 We Hove a Smaller House

W. M. LANE REALTY 
: & SECURITIES

50 Year* in the Panhandle
715 W. Foster 

Phones 4-3641 or 4-9504
2 Bedroom Brick Home

with garage 
reiural 1

4 room  modern residence, fully equip
ped laundry and school store, ail lo 
cated in one neighborhood In Hedley, | 
Texas, on paved street. Owner will | 
sell all or part. Consider trade*. What 

Phone 4-6413 have you?
W. M. BIFFLE

Ph 47, Hedley, Tex., Box 835
112 Forms - Tracts 113

430 ACRE STOt’ K FARM, no tm- 
provem ent*. but all fenced. luO f%cres , 
in cultivation, balance grass land, 
for sale or trade, flood term*. 2 
mile^ northeast of Pampa. Call 
4-5383 o r  4-TtlS
BEDROOM HOUftUS and 3 r o o n  

house, garage, out building* and 
farm equipment. 1 mile from town 
oil Borger Highway. Call 4-2057.113 P ropertv  to  Be M o v e d  113

FOR SAI.K : ,h . . t  m .U l building. 40x 
so ft., to h* m ov.d. Call Tampa 
Furnltur*. Phm i. 4-ts:!3.

114 Trailer Houses 114

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Pal:;;In*

623'W Kinqsmill, Ph 4-4619 
120 Automobiles For Sole 120

FOR SALE or trade: 1954 Pontiac,
2-lone, cue tom Star Chief. Hydra- 
matic, FULH. tim ed glas>, whitewall ,
tire*. Phone 4-8ut8. __ |

-VICE '49 ('H E V ItoU C T  4-door AUo ■ 
trailer dollies. 1213 K. Frederic. Pli. 
4-9922 •

EQUITY in clfftn T i ^ord. $ltw» will* 
handle. Call _4-6354 after 12 noon. 

W e Pay Cash fnr Good (Mean Car*
I I.VHK .in.XAS MOTOR COM PAXT 

1260 Alcock Phone 4-5106
SlUNDV T A flA JK  AtO Tf)rT1cor 

W . Buy. 8.1L and T ra d .
130# 4V. Wilk# P hon. M S N

124 Tires^ A ccessories 124
SC V *  C O V E ftS : >:c.\r H .a - Vinyl- 

a a •. f<‘ " iEOii . i . :
a d *56 rnddnlH av^Rnh’®. Hml 7* 
P i? ua rr«../x .. 70t» W. Foster.
Phone 4 *5*1. __

331/3% OFF
6 70x15 Black Tubeless Tires
M ajor Brand. New Car Changeover 
to our B. F. Goodrich Life-Saver

B F. GOODRICH STORE
108 S. Cuvier Phone 4-3131

125 Boots & Accesories 123
13 FT M KTAI. BOAT. bo»t ira 'I .r . 

and 51* lip tnotor, price $125. 2222
W illi*ton Phone 4 6 ! I 8 8 ______

BOATS repaired, glass cloth txjvered 
fiber glass, boat kits in «t4K*k. Casey 
Hoar Company. Phone 4-3035.

* O U TB O A R n MOTORS ~ ~ ~ -
FOR RE XT

Hour .— P ay  — W eek 
Phone 4-5502

4 ROOM Stucco building suitable for dined 64.3*>6.
Mn*n d in ie  or o ffice  *pa«e. 621 Also o Nice 2 Bedroom . . .
\. Gray. Phone 4-2244. ___ , nowlv decorated home on K. Twlford

fer8IN E 88  BUILDING for rent 2225 
foot floor space. 2300 A lcock St. j 
Sec Joe Decker. 507 Rider St.

on X. Christy with 2 1otr. Price MAIH3L tfolonlal trailer in ex-

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103
FOR SALK: 2 bedroom home on C of

fey St.. $6,000. Inquire lnOl E.
Klng»m ili. Phone 4-3617.______

f*oR  SA LE  by owner: 2 bedroom, j 
double garage, on north side 2 bed
room. garage, on south side. Busi
ness building on 1 lois on Amarillo; 
highway- Phone 4-9580 or 4-t9n.».

North Crest

Si reel. Will sell this home for $650u 
and will take a car. house, trailer or
most anything oil Made.
Several Other Good Listings 

Call Me!
Jim Arndt, Realtor

Combs-Worlev Bldg. 
Phone 4-7938

4-ellent condition. See H. K. House, 
Pampa Trailer C o u r t ._________ _____

BEST TRAILER SALES
914 W . WIIK.  ■ Phon . 4-3910
l i n r s n  TRAIT. ERS for r.nt H.nl 

aupll.d  on purchas. p r ice  H. W. 
W ater. In.uranca Airency. 117 E.
K ln o mlll Plal 4-40S1______________|

EARGR 10x43 ff. mortem hou .e trail
er, .m all down payment, ron .ld er  
trade. W ill finance Phone 4-3J30.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114

Attention FarmersI. S Jameson, Real Estate
in* N Faulkner Ph. 4-S3J1
For rale: 8hfl acre ranch, located In w ,  are equipped and have a tip top,

P.oheri* County, pond itra ... plenty machanic . . .
water, well improved. 100 a cre . In A r t i i  S i m m o n  •cultivation, >, royally, arijolnln* v r*R J t m p s o n
land leased for »35 per acre. Price - '« h  ut It  aaaure you *f She verym  b««t Job on your farm  machinery.j 845 per acre.
Business and residential lost. $450 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage.

Tour U atiilg* A ppreciated_____
FOR SALE; 4 room  modern house,

I Cahol-K ingsm lll Camp. Call James
r .  Sf-nti 1 : _______________ _

FOR SALE cr trade. 6 room modern 
house on Merten leave eaat o f Hum
ble Pump Station. Phone_4-4o82. _

' GOOD~6*ROO.W house for sale, garage. 
1 fenced back yard. 921 S. Banks. 

Phone 4-2316.

Select Your Location 
and House Plan 

FHA —  VA
m

Col. Dick Bayless
" W e  S e ll H a p p tn e B t"

R e * . P h o n e  4*6848
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

41* W . K in s a m t ll  — P h o n *  4-S211 
H u flh a a  B u ild in g

S ROOM modern hou.e. t'aali price 
S18«o. T erm . *15m«. 941 E. (Jordon.
Phon a 4- 9545._________________________

ITT EQUITY for  aale; 2 hrdrtatm (4 p . . . .  . .  , , ,
room) m odfrn hou .r. attached f t -  bpOCIOUS l iv in g  TOOm, b i g  b e d -

_ _ r « jg ;_*24_FTniay^Phon«_4-!oti:---- roomS( p|enty c|OSets, country
* dtEo ? .̂ M«oS°l5r: ,  io,?u w  II rton- style kitchen and a dining room

S ff^ u u T V u 'V w fiu "p K n ; 1°°- ful,1 9ara9e- You'll love 
4-3250,___________________ ______________This one!

LET'S BUY THIS*ONIr Uh* rl^- ca r„ 110C r, *TP
T room horn* with ha.rm am . sa ra * ., I *  ̂ E ^ l €  j t r Q U Q n n

on N. Grav. Thl* is located on one
of th* pr*ttl»»t . i r o n .  In Paunpa. 5 ) 5  fsj S u m n e r  -----  P h  4  2 4 7 0

Veterans, See this 
BRICK HOME 
By Durohomes!

and is an extra good buy at $7.<*K>. __
n, 2 baths, living room

2 BEDROOM HOME

5 ROOM HOME

8 bedroom. dent .
carpeted, big kitchen, extra nice 
yard, on Garland. L et's take a look 
at this one. Only 813,006.

Kaarly nrw 3 hadronm hrlck on W il- JQ  ff_  c o r n e r  lot, S to r m  c e l l a r ,
liston, carpeted throughout, central + r  m m  # r A A  . . .  , ..
heat, natural woodwork. $14,700. > 5 ,0 0 0  > 5 0 0  W ill h o n d l « .

2 bedroom  on E. Campbell. 75 ft. lot.
garage, storage bldg a good buy 
at $2910. Only $400 down 

Veterans, we have two 3 bedroom
brlrk home* under construction -
with natural woodwork, tile bath*, Basement, 2-cor garage, 85 ft.

u ^ T ^ r t S T S ^ a r . i h i r .  I t ,  well locted , $7500. $900 
G ± v  IVZ on Will take in lot.

Highway in oil firld, wall Mocked.
hat all ntaded equipment and f ix - j _  .  .  _  . . _
turee. U r , e  atore huildlng <1iolc* 1 BED RO O M  H O M Eo f 3 or 8 room  modern home*. Thl* X  D t U R W V m  l i w m t
le a good opportunity to buy well w.orlv new Price S7100 $710•etabuehert buaineaa and horn# for " a a n y  n » » .  r i m  , m v v . , m v
only $10,400. flown. Low interest, low pay-

Du] in Confldsnoo with ments.
Quentin Williams, Realtor

All work fully guaranteed.

D EA R EN
GULF SERVICE STATION 

AND GARAGE
•24 Alcock * Phone 4-4151

MONDAY SPECIALS

1955 PLYMOUTH 4 door Savoy, R& H ..................$1395

1955 PONTIAC Deluxe "8 "  4-floor, Hydramatic, radio 
and heater ......................................... . . '$ 5 9 5

1952 DODGE 2-door, radio *  heater.......................$445
1950 OLDS club coupe, radio *  heater.................. $395
1951 GMC half-ton pickup.......................................$395

JENKINS MOTOR (0 .
1423 W. Wilki Phone 4-5175

Everyone
IS TALKING ABOUT THE BIG

THE PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

SALE
IS MAKING WITH

Pampa Motorist
PRICES SLASHED ON ALL CARS ' 

(AN YOU IMAGINE A

NEW 1956 DODGE SEDAN
BALD W IN 'S OARAGE 

Starter *  Generator Service 
Motor Tune-U*

Kiel W. Ripley___________ Ph. 4-44111
If You Can t atop. Don't Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Brae.

Brake A Winch Service

GOOD LUCK, OILERS!

Ph 4 2522 nr 4-M40 
Mrs. Lewter 4-9866 

Mr W illiams 4-2624; Mr. W hite 4-8114
816 Hug lie* Bldg ; 
Mra. Kelley 4-7164 Gl Homes to Be Built
J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301 John I. Bradley
Lovely 3 bedroom  brick. U rge dining U D u l l # |l. pL  l . T l l l

room, basement, carpeted through ^ 1 • / f  r n *
out. central heat, double garage, i
Christine #t. .  $24 760

Smell 3 bedroom  with 2 room rental 
In rear. N. C a rry  W ill take 2 or 4 
ror.m house on d%al.

Good 2 bedroom  »nd garage on 106 ft. 
corner lot. Ferry Htreet $750 down, j

2* foot *54 model trailer hou*e. Will* 
trade on house in Pampa.

Buy 806 acre *tock farm Rol»ert» 
County and will lea*e 2 Meet ion* 
gran* at $1.25 per acre.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large 
lot, N. Somerville, good buy.

1 Beal nice brick home, fu lly  carpeted, 
central heating double garage, bea
utiful yard, $26,506.

Nice 2 bedroom, double ga
rage, Sunset Drjve, for quick 
sale, 57,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, large lot, Gar
land St., $10,500

Grocery atore and fixture*. 4 room 
modern apartment in rear, and 2 
room furnished house. K. Francis, 
1660 down.

Good 2 bedroom  *nd Garage, E. Beryl, 
•4566.

Well established Motel on Hi- 
way 60, $15,000 down, good 
terms

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage. Ca
nadian St . $127'. down

Furnished nice 2 bedroom, waa $7500. 
F or quick sale 65*66
Your Listings Appreciated

~ B  E FERRELL AGENCY
14* X. Froat — Phona 4-4111

105 Lets 105
65 ft. front corner lot. both *tde* pav. 

ed. located at Nickl and Christine. 
Priced to sell Cell 4-8145.

This Is the Year
To

AIR CONDITION 
YOUR CAR!

A. R ."
Automotive 

Air Conditioner
Perfected in Texes 

Said *  Serviced Locally

With A.R.A. You Are 
Sura of the Beet

Equipped with heater, 
defroster, whitewall tires, 
directional lights, two-tone 
FOR ONLY .........................

* 2195
Or A...

. *

Priced from 
Only . . . . . 5295

06DEN & SON
501 W. Footer —  Ph. 4-8444 
300 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3765

TOP LUCK TO 
PAMPA OILERS

Whether It's Baseball or Used Cars 
You Can Always Spot a Champion!
See the Oilers Ploy Whenever You Can 

Pick a Better Cor from This Lineup Now!
BUICK Special 
4-door Demonstra
tor, 5000 miles . . .

BUICK Super 
2-door Riviora 
air conditioned . . .

BUICK Century 
2-door Riviora, 
air conditionad . . .

BUICK Super 4-door 
Dynaflow,
radio *  heater . . .  ,.

FORD Club Coupe 
V-B motor,
Fordomatic

NEW 1956 PLYM OUTH

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
n»on* 4-17*1 10S N. Wynn#

t-ca r  garag* and 

decorated, j
K* le* * bedroom, 

rental. $12,Sun
Bt>‘ cA l 3 bedroom newly 

$974# for few dave only
$ bedroom, lyoucetfe, $*;3

~  In. $7,000.
*«D»0.

N ice Duplex, clone 
7* ft. corner lot, paved both aide*, 

N. Faulkner, for quick .ala $U75. 
Corner hualneae lot. 290 ft. front, on 

Highway 40. priced right.
Lovely * bedroom, 2 bathe, central 

heal. *2250. Take tip loah 
Nice 2 bedroom. T lgnor, lf',4  down.
$ roon. duplex, 2 bathe, garage. $2040 

wilt handle.
Nice 2 bedroom. Carry Gf loan.
I# room home 2 hatha, large lot, ga 

rage and rental. $4544.
Ixjvely J bedroom, X . Somerville 
New lovely 2 bedroom  brick, ready 

for occupancy.
t bedroom with 2 hatha, $19,4itft.
Nice I  bedroom N. Banke 12540. 
Good motel, worth the money 
tt»4 acre etork farm with nearlr new 

2 bedroom houa* and out build Inge, 
priced right, near Miami 

TOLA U iT IN O i APPRECIATED

and Top Buys On 
GOOD USED CARS

'55 FORD Vt ton, radio 8 heater, top condition every 
way, only 14,000 m ile*....................  $1095

'54 CHEVROLET Vi ton, heater, rear bumper, fair tiree, 
new paint, dark green, runs g o o d ....................$850

'53 CHEVROLET Vi ton, heater, 4-speed transmission, 
dark green color, fair tiros, very sound . . . . $725

'53 DODGE V* ton, hooter, good tiree, excellent con
dition, low mileage, o n ly ...................... ...........$550

'52 CHEVROLET Vi ton, heater, extra good tiree; over
loads, dark groan rune nice ...........................$550

'51 CHEVROLET *4 ton, 4-tpoed transmission, radio It 
heater, big bumpers, sparkling black finish, really 
good, low milaoge . . *..............  ............... $595

'53 CHEVROLCT 2-ton, 2-spoad axla, good tiree, 8:25 
10 plys rear, top mechanical c4>$idition, clean cab 
with heater, o n ly ...................... .. 1 $1095

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Autharixad Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W. FOSTER RHONE 4-4648

BUICK Roadmaster 
4-dear, * 
pawer steering

OLDS "88" 4-door
clean Inside
and out ..................

FORD 4-door 
V-8 motor, 
Customlino . . .

OLDS "98" 
4-door,
new paint .........

BUICK Special 
4-door, stand
ard transmission

’2895
’2095
’1245
‘745
$845
’745
’545

Equipped with heater, 
defroster, directional 
signals.
paint. FOR O N L Y . . . .

$
17347

’445
If You're Thinking About a New Buick 
Now Is a Mighty Good Time to Trade!

Yau'H be using your car a lot from new on and we can 
make you an extra good deal right now because our 
used car stock it email. Chock today and saa how you 
can trade.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your Beet Buy le a Batter Car"

123 N. Groy Phone 4-4677

Convenient Bank Rale Terms 
Payments Less Than Repairs

Top Quality Used Cars
'54 Mercury 2-Dr. $ 1 3 Q C
'54 Chevrolet 2-Dr. $ 1 1 Q C  
'53 Plymouth 4-Dr. $ T Q C
Cranbrook, radio, heater, overdrive ... ■

'53 Dodge 4-Dr. $ 6 9 5
Meadowbrook, radio and heater ............

'51 Pontiac 2-Dr. 1450
'51 P ly m o u th  4 - D r . $ 4 9 5
'50 DeSoto 4-Dr. $ 3 9 5
Radio and heater .....

4 9  H U D S O N  4 -D o o r  $ 1 6 5  
PLUS MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

PU RSLEY M OTOR CO.
Chrytltr #  Dodge #  Plymouth 

105 N. BALLARD
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

DIAL 4-4664

✓  ♦ t
A
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Whatever You Need To BUILD, REM O DEL, REPAIR
■yeartoF/X

----------------------------------------------  ----------------------------------- -  - -

TH IS L O V E L Y  2-BEDROOM  BRICK HOME
TO BE BUILT

520 POWELL ST.
IN THE NEW

RED DEER  
ADDITIO N

Build a ntw Redwood Yard Fence on our No-Red-Tope Budget 
Paymont Plan and enjoy sure protection and privacy. We'll show 
you how to make that fence a really attractive addition to your 
property! Drop by this very week.
An attractive redwood fence 
like the one pictured above 
stalled around your yard by 
White House Lumber Co. 
con be yours for as little as

e  SPACIOUS WARDROBE CLOSETS e 4-PIECE TILE BATH, SHOWER OVER TUB 
e  Attached Garage With Ample Storage Space 
e FULLY INSULATED e AMPLE HEATING SYSTEM 
e  CHOOSE YOUR OWN DECORATING SCHEME

VETERANS
ONLY $250*00 DOW

NON-VETERANS $1250.00 DOWN
PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

PER MONTH

No Red Tope. All Detoils Arranged In Our Office

You Will Find All The Material You Need For 
Any Home Improvements At Reasonable Prices At 
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER COMPANY.

SPECIAL!.
GUM SLA B DOORS

ALL SIZES
1 3-8" THICK

defects

LIMIT 10 TO A CUSTOMER 
PRICE SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

®  T IN T - N C 0 L 0 R
Bring* that "JUST RIGHT SHADE to your fingertip*

(or wall* and woodwork
ON I G A U O N  
Regular Prl ia

SfCOMD r  
GA UON r

Beauty for Furniture

I P *  H aute  P a in t  21S 
W h ite  b r ln g t te y e a r  ’ *  
h o m e ,., end you 11 like 
the w a y  it n tendt up 
ye a r a fte r  year, under 
aH kind* of weather. H 
w ithttand* o tw e tp h .rx  je s r  
condition* and w athe* a j  
it*eH. . .  keeping it* dat-

0NE QUART $ 
Regalar Prl<*

SECOND r  J )  
QUART r l l

Sparkle To Woodwork . . .
It it surprising how e u y  it ie to apply »  coat of thie fott dry  ̂
ing varnish to doort, cupboard* and woodwork . . .  it will 
freshen up the appearance o f your rooms, and tha tough 
wear-resitting finish it waterproof.

house pa in tAIKYD Flat ALKYD Semi-Ola** IATIX (Rubberised)
A beautiful velvety This totin smooth finish Rich, velvet lofex Re- 
Rat Aniih that add* i* ideal far woodwork l*h that drie* ie ana 
therm and beauty to . . .  aba far watts, caN- hear. ..add* beauty 
yewr ream*.. .  fait Ing. cabinet* in kitchen te your ream*...wot h- 
drylng. /'wathabl*. and bathroom*. able, time after time.

QNi PINT 
Itgular Price

SECOND £  
PINT f

Durable Lustre on Floors
Hare it a tough, elastic and long-waaring varnish that will 
withttand the w ttr  and abuse that floors are usually subjected

TNI MOST WANTED COLORS...THREE EASIEST TO USE FINISHES!to. It's fast drying and easy to kaep claan.

NLY~DURNG SPECIAL SALE" |

PHONE 4-3291PAMPAACROSS THE STREET FROM THE POST OFFICE

THREE MODERN FINISHES

l }
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NEIL DARNELL
. . .  to lead music

Neil Darnell 
Leads Music 
In Revival

Neil Darnell, minister of music 
for the First Baptist Church of 
Nashville, Term., will be guest 
music leader for the revival be
ginning: Sunday at the First Bap
tist Chruch, corner Kingsmill and 
West streets.

Darnell served as minister of 
music in churches at Duncan and 
Muskogee, Okla.. before going to 
his present position in Nashville. 
He has done outstanding work 
with age group choirs in churches 
all over the Southern Baptist con
vention.

The evangelist for the revival 
will b« Dr. L. D. Ball, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Roc- 
well, N.M.

Special nights during the revival 
Include Men's Night on Monday 
with a supper to be served at 
8:30: Guest Night on Tuesday; 
Sunday School Night on Wednes
day; Training Union and Women's 
Night on Thursday; Youth Night 
on Friday and Family Night on 
Saturday. j .

Dr. E Douglas Carver, pastor of 
First Baptist, has announced the 
time for services at 8 o ’clock each 
evening Monday through Saturday 
and 10 o'clock each morning Tues
day through Friday.

The nursery will be open for all 
services and the public is invited.

Jacoby 
On Bridge
By OflWAIJD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service 
If you were playing today's hand 

at four spades without any bidding 
by the opponents you'd do down. 
You would lose a diamond and a 
club as a matter of course. You 
would try the spade finesse, losing 
to the king: and you'd try a heart 
finesse, losing to the queen.

The situation was different when 
Steve Barrett of New York played 
the hand in the recent Vanderbilt 
Cup tournament. West's bidding 
was the important clue.

West opened the king of dia
monds and continued with the ace 
of diamonds. South ruffing. Steve 
saw no reason to tackle the trumpe 
Immediately, especially since be

i * o t m  (»♦ it
A Q S I S I
V A C S
♦ J 1 4 ‘*
4 K I  i *

, 1 * M T  B A ST
* « «  « 1
* Q »  v i o o o a
♦ A K IS 9 3 I ♦ Q 8 V
♦  A  4 A 7 I I 2

V SOUTH
A  A  J  10 8 4 
O K  JT4
♦ 0
« Q 1 « S  

Neither stde vul 
Nertk ( M  S ee*  Weat
Pass > Psss 1 a  2 ♦
♦ *  f « ♦ 4 A Double
Pass Paas Pee*

Opening lead— A K

already suspected that a finesse 
would fail. To get more informa
tion. Steve led a club, losing dum
my's king to East's ace.

Steve had considered the possi
bility that West had bid and doub
led on good diamonds aqd the ace 
of clubr. but when the ace of 
clubs showed up in the East hand 
it was clear that West held the 
king of spades.

Steve won the club return, ruffed 
a club in dummy, ruffed another 
diamond in his hand, cashed the 
ace of spades and gave West his , 
trump trick. West was now help
less, If ha led a heart, declarer 
would get a free finesse If West 
led anything but a heart, dummy 
would discard a heart while South 
ruffed Either way the contract 
was safe. •» j l

Vancouver Invites Ijiiidy
VANCOUVER, B.c! UP — 

John Usndy, the world’s mile rec
ord holder, ligs been invited to 
compete in Vancouver In May by 
ths British Columbia Olympic ami 
British Empire Games Assoria- 
tion. R. F. Osborne, secretary of 
the association sad there was a 
possbtlity that Iaindy might be 
able to compete in the annual 
•porta day, May 28, but added an 
earlier date s ill be arranged if 
i-andy is unable to make it for 
tha sporu day.

Bead tha News Classified Ada

SPEC IA L PURCHASE
ALUMINUM FOLDING

LAWN CHAIR
Multi-Colored 
Saron Seat and 
Back
Light Weight 
Comfortable 
Folds Easy

Reg.
$6.98
Value

NYLON BLEND

B LA N K ET
% |
Guaranteed Washable

Full Bed Size 
72 x 84
Choice o f .■

Use Levine's Layaway

SPECIAL PURCHASE
GOOSE FEATHER

PILLO W S
90% Goose Feather 
10% Goose Down 
$5.98 Value

2 For

LATEX FOAM RUBBER

PI LLO W S
ft ALLERGY FREE
ft Zipper Percale Cover
ft Extra 

Soft
ft Reg. 4.98 / O

A 1*,

LEVINE'S

TWO BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS • Monday and Tuesday
LADIES NYLON

■ DUSTERS/
0  Sizes 10 to 20
g  Printed 

Patterns

| Quick Drying

) Needs No Ironing

Reg. jj 
$2.98 '
Value

LADIES SMART NEW

DRESSES
|  Dozens of New 

Spring Styles
|  Ideal For Dress & 

Casual Wear
0  Juniors, Regu

lars, Half Sizes

5”? I I

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT

Chaise Lounge
|  Sturdy Rubber-Tired Wheels 
|  Water-Proof Pad 0 Adjustable 
|  Choice of Smart Colors

COMPARE AT $19.95

99

9x12 ROOM SIZE
HEAVY LOOP TWIST 

NYLON VISCOSE

R U G S
First Quality 
Decorator Colors

9x12 RUG PAD $5.98
m

W * "

FOR

LA Y -A W A Y
ONE OF THESE FINE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
M O TH ER

MOTHER’S 
DAY IS 

SUNDAY 
MAY 13
•  Deep Fryer
•  Elec. Skillet

Combination Waffle Iron and

•  SANDWICH GRILL
LEvm rs .

LOW $
PRICE Each

1 RUG PAD
ft g  9 x 12 Six#
B  g  Heavy Jute f 0  Regular $9.98 Value $5981
( Bamboo Cafe Curtains 3
|S'« t1|)(| SiI*J 4 8 x 2 6  6 0 x 36 $16»
I  Boys' Sport Shirts Ift 0 Large Selection M 1 0  Short Sleeves 1 f 0  Nylons and Cottons K
I  Ladies Cotton Slips |
ft 0  Full or Half Slipz 
ft  g  Lac* Trim  ̂0  Regular $1.98 Value

$1001
1 Nylon Panels fir Tiers I
■  0 Choice of Colors 
ft 0  Panels 40 x 81, Each 
g  0  Tiers 30 x 36, Pair

$1001
1 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS tE g  Cool Summer Weaves 
m 0  Skip Dents 
f t  0  Short Sleeves $100
|  Children's Boxer Shorts (
m 9  Suet I to o  
■ 0  Printed Phases 
ft  0  Cotons, Broadcloths 3 9 c  1

NEW SHIPMENT FORMAL

FABRICS
•  72" Nylon Net 
0 Matching Taffetas

SOLID COLOR 
OR PRINTED

PUSSES
AWNING MATERIAL

g  Heavy Duck 
g  Solid Colors 
g  Matching Strip** 
0  Reg. 69c Yard

PUCKERED NYLONS 
PONGEE PRINTS 
EMBOSSED COTTON 
GLAZED PRINTS

Yds.

UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC 7 $1
LADIES WASHABLE

Beach Sandals
DOZENS OF STYLES

SOLIDS 0  MULTI-COLORS
0 MACHINE 

WASHABLE

$2.98 Value

Sizes 
4 to 10

DAINTY DACRON
B L O U S E S ^ " ^ s 3 * 7 m , ~

7

100% EASY TO WASH DACRON
SLEEVELESS STYLES FOR SUMMER
Sizes 32-38
No Ironing 
Necessary
Dries

m i n i s

m i

Men’s Leisure Slacks
$199Saniorized Denim 

Choice of Color* 
Sizes S, M, and L

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
- 4  Yards $ 1 0 0

............. .......... ..

CHILDREN'S TENNIS OXFORDS
$169Choica of Blua or Red 

All Size*
Regular $1.98 Value

“ PAMPA S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE*

t l '


